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Committee of the
CongresslOnal Human RIghts
Caucus (the HelsinkI
CommISSIOn), and numerous
others

He has also worked With
many local and mternatlOnal
orgamzatlOns that are commit-
ted to Improving human rights
and liVing conditIOns for
refugees around the world
More recently he has been
actIvely Involved In the

'Congressman Frank Wolf to speak at Mayors' Prayer Breakfast
Bosman peace effort and was natIOn as a whole This year's dally tasks and reflect on the
the first U S congressman to breakfast wIll be hosted by role that prayer has played In

VISIt and Inspect a pllson camp Susan Wheeler, mayor of the not only helping to shape our
inSIde Bosma to observe the City of Grosse POinte indIVIdual Ilves but that of our
human rights condltlOns there In commenting on the respectIve communltws, as

The breakfast, whIch annu- Mayors' PI dyer BI eakfast, well"
ally attracts over 500 people, Wheeler saId, "It IS an honor The mayor" from the five
celebrates the NatlOnal Day of and prIVIlege to serve as the Grosse POlntes and the CIty of
Prayer a" proclaImed by the host for the 10th anmversary Harper Woods, who mdke up
preSIdent It also recogmzes of thiS Important commumty the planning comnflttee, are
the lole that prayer hdS played event The Mdyors' Prdyer John Ddndher, Grosse POinte
In the hves of indIVIdual BI edkfast gIves u<; all an
AmerIcans, as well as the opportunity to pause from our

Congressman Frank Wolf of
Vlrgmia will be the guest
speaker at the 10th annual
Mayors' Prayer Breakfast,
Friday, May 3, at 7'45 am, in
the main ballroom of the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club

Wolf has served In the
Congress Since 1980 and has
played a key role on numerous
commIttees including the
House AppropnatlOns
CommIttee, the ExecutIve
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April 25, 1996

Ed Shine has
served the Grosse
Pointe school dis-
trict since 1985,
when he was hired
from Fairfield,
Conn., as principal
of South High
School.
closer to his extended famdy,
and I know that IS very impor.
tant to him The board's job
now IS to find the best candi-
date we can to continue the
fine educational program we
have in Grosse Pomte "

The school board, at press
tIme, had not yet met to dis-
cuss short-term or long.range
plans, Anderson said He antic-
Ipates a speCIal meeting of the
board will be held on Monday,
April 29, at which point the
board will appoint an interim
superintendent and pOSSIbly
name a consulting firm to
assIst m the search for Shine's
replacement

Anderson said that Shine's
departure comes at a particu-
larly challenging tIme for the
school dIstrict

"Shme has made an extraor.
dlnary contributIOn to thiS
school system," he said "The
board WIshes hIm and hIS fam-
Ily good health and happmess
in Rye"

News

Age: 43

Home: Grosse POinte Woods

Linda Ulrich

Quote: 'The nice thmg
about art therapy IS the
chtldren are allowed to
make chOices on their own
and not be wrong about
theIr chOIces"

POINTER OF INTEREST

Superintendent Shine
says he has a ticket
to Rye - New York
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

After more than a decade in
Grosse Pointe, public schOOls
superintendent Ed Shme
announced on Aprll 17 he's
returnmg to hIS East Coast
roots

Effective July 1, Shme wJlI
become superintendent of
schools for the Rye CIty School
DIstrict in New York He came
to the Pomtes m 1985 to
become principal of Grosse
POinte South HIgh School,
after leaving a high school
prmclpalshlp in Fairfield,
Conn., and a 20-year education
career in New England

Shine served as South's prin-
Cipal untll 1988, when he was
appomted deputy supermten-
dent, he has been superinten-
dent of the dIstrIct since 1990

When he first arrIved in
Grosse POinte, Shine was quot.
ed in the Grosse Pomte News
as saying. "I was l>urpnsed at
the number of parents who
sought me out to introduce
themselves and tell me they
were proud of (Grosse POinte
South High SchooD I've never
had that many people seek me
out to tell me how proud they
are of their school I am very
Impressed WIth thiS."

In hIS first address as super-
intendent to the school board,
Shine stressed that the distnct
must not be afraid of change,
but noted that too much
change is as bad as no change
at all.

"(R)esearch IS showing us,
and slowly we are coming to
reahze, that if adding more IS
no longer the best way, or even
a pOSSible way, we need to
begtn looking at the real issue
of realigning our schools with
our resources and with the
foundatIon values that have
served us well mover 80 years
of sustained excellence."

"I am very sorry that Ed
Shine IS leaVIng our dIstrict,"
saId Carl Anderson, school
board president "He's served
our school system extremely
well and brought a number of
mnovatlOns to our dIStrict,
mcludlng differentIatIOn of
Instruction as a way of meetmg
the educatlOnal needs of all our
students I WIsh Ed every suc-
cess In hIS new positIOn New
York allows hIm to be much

Family: Husband, Gregory,
two sons, 'Ibdd and Scott

See story, page 4A

Occupation: Art therapIst
In Oakland County
schools' autl.,m program
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See LAW DAY, page 2A

In addition to these attrac-
tions, representatives from
Services for Older Citizens,
the secretary of state, SOCial
SecurIty, the League of
Women Voters, Daughters of
the American Revolution
assisted by the John Paul
Jones Chapter of the
Children of the American
Revolution, the
BeautificatIOn CommiSSIOn,
and other state and local gov-
ernmental agencies Will be on
hand to answer questions and
prOVide help. Also attendmg
Will be attorney volunteers to
answer legal questIons

Adding to the festive
atmosphere Will be PluggJe
the Fire Hydrant Robot,
Poppy the Clown, McGruff
the Crime Dog, hellum bal-

Celebration
of reading

Children gatbered
around Florence Miller,
former Eaausb teacber
and usJatant principal at
Pierce Middle SChool aDd
North biCh, as she read
aloud "Tbe True Story of
tbe Three Little Piea," by
A. Wolf. MDlez, who ear.
renlly ta • library board
trustee. WlU one of sever-
al Ioca1 celebriUea whl"
participated in tb~ .brth
annual Great Grosse
Poiute Read Aloud 012
April 17. The read alOt1d
was one of HVera1 eveute
belcl April 14-20 dtlltni
National Library Week.

PI1OlObY 'Nlea L W.I.~r

(

Your Community Newspaper

High School Jazz Band Will
play There will be a campmg
demonstration by Boy Scout
Troop 86, and residents Will
be able to register to vote.

The U S. Coast Guard,
along WIth several other
police agenCIes, will be on
hand to educate and amuse
Park reSidents. Coast guards-
men will perform a heli-
copter and boat rescue

There WIll be pohce dog
demonstratlOns and pohce
horses for the klds to see
Interested partIes can also
inspect police cars, fire
trucks, an ambulance and an
antique motorcycle.

Parents can have their chIl-
dren's fingerpnnts and pIC-
tures taken for IdentIficatIOn
purposes There will be a SIm-
ulated escape from the Park's
fire safety house

Grosse Pointe. Michigan

Park prepares for Law Day '96

Phofo by Thea L Walker
Grosse Pointe Park municipal court judge Carl Jarboe was on hand last week to

congratulate the winner's of the Park's "design a T.sh!rt for Law Day" contest as
part of city's annual Law Day celebration. There will be a Law Day fair in Windmlll
Pointe Park on Sunday, May 5. The GroSBe Pointe Lawyer's Auxiliary did the jUdg-inf.

The Park students whose T-shirt designs best reflected the spirit of Law Day are
(lor) Brittany Bacbtea1, Marcy Todhunter, Alicia Morawsld, Ryan Abraham and KevinHerzog.

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

What started out as a sIm-
ple word-scramble game to
remmd students about the
Importance of the law has
evolved mto a full-blown car-
nival that requires months of
preparation.

'ThIS will be the fifth annu-
al Law Day Fair," said Grosse
Pointe Park municipal court
admInistrator Penny Carettl
"Our first Law Day actIVity
was a word-scramble game
that students would hand In
to Park city offices It has
since become something
much larger that IS held In
Windmill Pomte Park on the
first Sunday of May."

ViSItors to prevlOUS Law
Day fairs will see some new
things this year, said Carett!
The Grosse Pointe South

Grosse
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SaturdaJr, April 27
Grosse Pointe Citizens for

Recycling hosts its annual
building materIals exchange
day at Salter Park in Harper
Woods. The event begtns at 9
a m. when usable materials
may be dropped off - carpet.
'ing, storm windows, lumber.
garden eqUIpment, shutters,
paint, doors, brIcks and
.other items. No hazardous
materials, furniture or appli-
ances Between 10 a m. and
noon you can take anything
you can use.
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Business _ 22A
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Sports 1C
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News can appear one
day and be gone the
next Buf the paper
news IS printed on can
and should II'"e on

Lost year more than
one third of c:l U S
newsprlnf was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one .-~.
way we can ....
all give some IleoCl
thing bock Thenhcyele

Thursday, April 25
The Grosse Pointe

Community Band performs a
free concert at 8 p m. m the
Parcells Middle School audi-
tonum, at Mack and Vernier
in Grosse Pomte Woods The
band Will play a number of
energetic and joyful mUSical
pieces, including the "King
Cotton March" by John
Phillip Sousa. A cookie and
punch reception WIll follow.

Monday, April 29
The Grosse Pointe school

board WIll hold a speCial
meebng torught at 7 p m. In

the Wickmg Library at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School.

Tuesday, April 30
Grosse Pointe South HIgh

School's 15th annual Art
Fest begins today and runs
through Friday, May 3. The
show will be open to the pUb-
lic on Thesday, April 30, from
7 to 9:30 p.m., with awards
presented at 8 p.m and
Wednesday and Thursday,
May 1 and 2, from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 pm. and
Friday, May 3, from 8 a m to

-noon. Purchased art may be
icked up from noon to 3
m.May3
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Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

..lgh of relwf when the state
Hou ..e po"lpones d measure to
Cap ..,chool property taxes, a
mo\e whIch would have cost
the ..chool dJ"tnct $5 mtilton

• Woods Ie"Jdents dre told to
explct an 84 percent mcrease
m thell next wdter and sewer
bills

••

The Chas. F. Irish Co., Inc.,
24900 Groesbeck Hwy., Warren, Michigan 48089

will be applyIng Michhn "MA-r' Methoxychlor containing
Methox}chlor Techmcal, Petroleum Oil and Xylene to city-owned
Elm trees In the Village of Grosse Pomle Shores. ApplicatIOns will
be made hydrauhcally week of Apnl 29 - May 3, 1996. Avoid
affected areas until malenalls dry
Any questions, please call our office at (810) 775.6600

•

nance
• In a ;,urpn;,e move, the

War MemOllal practJ('Jlly a;,k:"
the Farms counCIl to turn down
the (,Cntel ';, reque"t for d Je"orl
Itquor IIcen;,e It got It<, wbh

• Cen"u .. enumeJator .. from
the Gro;,;,e Pomte Publtc
School System prepare to can-
vass door to-door throughout
thE' d1•tr/ct, b(!g:nn,n;; ~.1a.} 1

5 years ago this week
.The 1990 US cem,us finds

that the number of Asians to
the Pomtes IS up 50 percent,
whIle the number of blacks
doubled from 89 m 1980 to 182
In 1990

• School officrals breath a

884-4744

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ..• CAU A PROFESSIONAL

Custom Designed Remodeling:
Kikhens & Baths, Family Rooms, Dormers,

Interior & Exterior Renovations
Residential & Commercial

xesterdax's headlines

Bob Chandler • Scott Chandler • Gil Dauphinais
Marc Dauphinais • Chris Kocsis • Michele Schlanger

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

50 years ago this week
• All strIkIng employees of

the Farms' public works and
pier departments are fired,
leaVing only department heads
In theIr wake

• Meanwhile, 300 pigs on
the farm to which the Farms'
garbage was preVIOusly taken
are very hungry The woman
who owns the farm ha" bWJl

one of the most mterested
bystanders during the strike,
makmg daIly calls to find out
when her pIgs were gomg to be
fed again

• The Park approves a bud-
get of $823,706, up $97,666
from the year before

• In order to oust the persIs-
tent "'Ibny the Popcorn Man"
and hIS vending wagon from
Ius locatIOn at Jefferson and
Bishop, the Park councIl
adopts a street vending ordI-
nance, making 'Thny's enter-
prise illegal

POINTE CRAFrSMEN, INC ISa newly formed company speclahzmg m custom deSigned
remodelIng projects We offer outstandmg deSigns, the latest m buIidmg techmques and
matena18, combmed WIth decades of expenence and knowledge m the remodehng husmess

Our General Manager, Gil DauphInaiS, has the reputatlon of bemg one of the most com-
petent and knowledgeable remodehng experts m the area Dunng hiS 40 years m the bUSI-
ness, GIi admInistered the deSign and constructIOn of over 4,000 reSldentlal and commerCial
projects. Many of his clients have been repeat customers and a referral lIst IS avaJlahle upon
request,

Marc DauphInaiS, our Semor DeSigner, IS conSidered to be one of the country's top destgn-
ers of custom Iatchens, baths and entertamment centers Marc has 20 years of deSIgn expen-
encej hIS projects have been featured on vanous kitchen tours, m natlonal magaZInes and m
the brochures of custom cabinetry manufacturers Marc's deSigns are mnovatlve, functlonal
and attractlve Marc's referral hst, also, contams many repeat clIents

Our slalled tradesmen have many years of expenence and are masters of thetr craft

The expenence, knowledge and talent at POINTE CRAFTSMEN, INC IS now aVailable to
dlscrimmatIng home and bUSIness owners who may be contemplatmg a remodelmg project
Our objectIve IS to promptly complete your project so It WIll be functIOnal and attractlve at a
competltlve pnce

We are C'xcluslve dealers for three highly regarded manufacturers of custom cabmetry
Our new showroom WIll feature many of the composite matenals reqUired to complete a cus-
tom project

Let us plan and burld your project Call for a no obligation consultatIOn

POINTE CRAFTSMEN, INC.
110 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"ON THE HILL"

25 years ago this week
• Woods cIty attorney

George Catlin successfully
defeats lawyers from a nation-
al fast food chain when Wayne
County Circuit Judge BlaIr
Moody Jr. upholds the CIty'S
refusal to allow a restaurant
on Mack,

• Parades and other festIVI-
ties this weekend will official-
ly kick ofT the Little League
and Babe Ruth seasons m the
Pointes.

• Lake Shore Coach Lines
is oniered to continue to pro-
vide bus service to the Pointes
and St. Clair Shores until the
Michigan Public Service
Commission rules on the com-
pany's request to shut down,

• The Pointes prepare to
celebrate Law Day U.S A.,
which PreSIdent Nixon
declared for May 1

10 years ago this week
• Responding to Hill mer-

chants and nearby reSIdents'
complaints of teen drinking.
congregatmg and vandalism,
the Farms CIty Council adopts
a stncter teen curfew ordl-

law In our socIety and the
rIghts enjoyed by Americans
under the Constitution

Also a part of Law Day IS the
annual T-shirt design contest.
Every year Grosse Pomte Park
students design T-shirts cele-
bratmg Law Day The WInners
receive a U S. savings bond
worth $50

Pointe.
TIckets for the breakfast are

$15 and are available at any of
the Grosse POinte or Harper
Woods mUnIcipal offices. For
more informatIOn, contact
Susan Graham at (313) 396-
4200 or Joseph Gualtieri at
(313) 396-4300.

Look what's coming to a marina near you!
A Brand New

SwimmingPOOL
But that's not all! You'll also find newly

remodeled docks, sand volleyball,
shuffleboard and horseshoes. And as

always, acres of grass for frisbee or a picnic!

ONLY AT

Markley Marine
The Clinton River's Finest Marina

3 I300 North River Road
in Harrison Township

Come see how we've changed!
Call (810) 469-6000 today!

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE
CALL 882-3500

I.-J3Y~~:.Q.Op.m. Friday

who was presIdent of the
AmerIcan Bar AsSOCIatIOn at
the tIme

PresIdent DWIght
EIsenhower estabilshed the
holiday by presIdentIal procla-
matIOn m 1958 to call the
attention of every AmerIcan to
both the prIncIples and prac-
tICe of AmerIcan law and JUS-
tice, and to reflect on the role of

Carpet

$18PJ;~;.;m.m
5 rooms only $87.
12 X18 average room size

Furniture

$39g:~:,
SeclIonals speCiallypnced
Offer expires 5'25196
'Some restnet ons apply

News honored by MEA
Accepting the News' School Bell Award for strong and comprehensive year.round

coverage of public education from the Michigan Education Association's president.
elect John Ort is News education writer Pepper Whitelaw. The presentation was
made at the 1971 School Bell Awards Luncheon in the L.e. Walker Arena.
Muskegon. Last Friday. April 23. (Grosse Pointe News photo April 29, 1971)

News Deadlines

Law Day
From page 1

loons, as well as hot dogs, pop-
corn, candy and drmks

Law Day IS more than Just a
festIval In the park It was con-
ceIved m 1957 by WashIngton,
DC, attorney Charles Rhyne,

The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publiCIze your events to
ensure that all Items gel mlo the PajJer
In a timely manner. deadlines for
recelpl o( copy w'" be p"n!ed here
e.1ch week

All Ilems (or Ihe Features section
muSI be In by 3 P m Friday (or the
(ollowlng weelc's paper

All Items (or the Sporls and
Entei;la"'IIn1tnl ~mu!llle. I'" by
10 a.cn MoMay for that ~s paper

All ,terns ror the News section,
Including lellefs to the ed'tClf. must be
OR by 5 pm. MOllday (or that week's
paper

The Grosse Pomle News Will try to
get all Items Inlo the paper lhat are
hlrned m by deadline, bUI 5On1ellmes
space doesn't allow II

Any quest,ons? Call the news
department al 882~294

Prayer
r;a... =...............-.=...IaI .... """"" From page 1

Farms. John Huetteman III,
Grosse Pomte Shores, Frank
Palazzolo, Harper Woods,
Palmer T Heenan, Gro'lse
Pomte Park, Robert E
Novltke, Grosse Pomte Woods,
and \\'heeler, City of Grosse
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Phow by Jim SllCkford
Thanks to still-unthawed ice floes in southern Lake Huron, the water level of Lake

St. Clair fell to well below normal last week, revealing some unexpected sights, includ-
ing an abandoned tire and other cUscarded debris.

offiCially opens Its docks on put their boats In a httle earh- "I'm adviSing people to wait
May 1 But, saId Huhn, m past er, but he doubts they'll be able before puttmg their boats in
years people have unoffiCIally to do that thIS year the water," Huhn said.

should be melted soon, and
hopefully reSidents Will be able
to put their boats in shortly,"
Kenyon said

BIll Babcock of Grosse Pomte
Woods' Lakefront Park said
that he's been hearing from
many reSidents every day who
have expressed concerns about
the lake level

"We've been recommending
that people walt until lake lev.
els are up before putting their
boats In the water for the sea-
son," Babcock saId 'We are
officially open on May I, and I
hope that levels are up by then
But a number of people use pn.
vate marmas, which are open
already."

Richard Huhn of the Farms
Pier Said that water levels In
the Farms' big harbor and httle
harbor are way down

"Some boat wells 10 the
small harbor have only about a
foot of water In them," said
Huhn "In the larger harbor,
sall boats WIth a large keel
can't be placed right now
because there's only five or SIX
feet of water In the well If It
stays like thIS, we'll be 10 deep
trouble, no pun intended"

Like the Woods, the Farms

qUIckly as regular water"
UntIl recently, Fox said, tem-

peratures have been below nor-
mal ThIS delayed the meltmg
of the wmter lake Ice

"Our high temperatures
have been reaching normal,"
said Fox ''But our low temper-
atures are stlll below average
What thl" mean" IS that Lake
St Clair will have a lower
water level untll all the Winter
Ice melts, which should be by
May I"

Fox pomted out that things
could be worse Instead of hav-
Ing slushy Ice, we could have
had actual Ice flows

"Ice flows are much worse,"
Fox said "Large chunks of Ice
are far more prone to Jam.
When that happens, these
chunks can be turned up on
theIr SIde and form almost a
wall. This really affects water
flow."

Concern over lake water lev-
els has spilled over to Grosse
Pointe's municipal marinas

Mike Kenyon of Grosse
POinte Shores said that the
Shores opened its manna on
April 15, and that the only
boats in ItS docks were there
"when the water was bubbly"

"I understand that the Ice

April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

It's not your imagination, lake level is below average
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse POinters driving
down Lakeshore may have
noticed that Lake St ClaIr's
water level seems very low
Well, it's not a figment of the
imaginatIon

Accordmg to Adam Fox of the
DetrOIt office of the Armv
Corps of Engineers, the cold
weather endured by MichIgan
residents at the end of Winter
and the begInmng of spring is
responsible for the low lake
level

''What we are experiencing IS
a retardatIOn situation," saId
Fox. ''That happens when
slushy ice is flowing down from
southern Lake Huron ThiS
slows down the water flow that
normally feeds Lake St. Clair"

Because the yet-to-have-
completely-melted Ice is In the
water itself, Fox said, people
can't see it, and often wonder
what the problem is.

"Slushy Ice in the water
means that water doesn't flow
as qUIckly as normal," saId
Fox. ''Think of It as motor oil. It
just doesn't move as fast as
water through a tube. Well,
lake water with large amounts
of ice in It doesn't move as

Learn more about your water during ~Drinking Water Week'

f

mum of 300,000 gallons.
One-fifth of the world's fresh

water supply is distributed
from the Michigan-and sur-
rounding area Great Lakes
basin Fresh water accounts for
a mere 1percent of the Earth's
water. The remamlng 99 per-
cent consists of the salty type,
supphed by inter-continental
oceans.

To arrange for a speaker,
tour, or both, call the DWSD
pubhc relations division at
(313) 224-3834

886-4600

From claSSICto contemporary styles our
diamond rmgs are available m gold or platmum

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

"Even so, water and sewage
treatment is constantly bemg
updated and Improved to
ensure and protect publIc
health."

More than 11,000 miles of
pIpelIne dIstribute treated
water to and from the DWSD's
northeast water treatment
facility. Water towers and
ground-storage reservoirs store
mumclpal water supplies, at
the ready for commumtles.

The St. ClaIr Shores water
tower can store up to a maxi-

AN ARRAY OF DESIGNS

Q SPRING BRING YOUR ~
~ SPECIAL ~ BIKE IN FOR A ~
<0 BABY" Pi~ro~GGER~S SPRI~O ~
~$14995 TUNE UP ~
u •o ~
13 18401 E. Warren (at Mack) ~

~ 884-BIKE ~
m

• WAGONS. ADULT TRIKES. BABY JOGGERS. TRIKES. TRAilERS '5':

I

L
I

'We're domg such a fine job
that everyth10g is qUIet in the
background People don't real-
Ize the avancements, and how
well we're progressing," IWss
said

world's water is suitable for
drinking.

• The first water pipes in the
United States were made from
fire-charred bored logs.

• There are approXimately
one million miles of pipeline
and aqueducts in the United
States and Canada. That's
enough to circle the Earth 40
times.
! ....,J~.1~s-I~600 gallons of

water to process "Onebarrel of
~r.

• The Gre.at I,.akes, th~ most
abundant water supply, pro-
vides water to over 15 million
people.

• Bottled water may cost up
to 1,000 times more than
municipal drinking water, and
may not be as safe.

• The average person spends
less than 1 percent of their
total income for water, waste-
water, and water disposal ser-
Vices.

• DWSD has five water
treatment plants, a waste.
water treatment plant, and 19
booster statiOns.

DWSD's Wastewater
Treatment Plant is the largest
single-SIte wastewater treat-
ment facility in the world.

ALL-SEASON SUNltOOMS
ARE INSULATED TO KEEP YOU

COZY ALL YEAR

-----_ ..-.--

Did you know?
• The sarne amount of water

covers the Earth today as did
three billion years ago Water
is a recycled product

• You could survive about a
month without food, but only
five to seven days without
water.

Andrew Ross, senior water sys-
tems chemist at the northeast
plant Water is tested hourly
for chlorine reSIdual and tur-
bidity, a measure of water claro
Ity, he saId

.. Sixty-six j)e1'cent <of .th~
human Hody is watei-~seveh~\.'
five percent of the human
brain is water.

• It takes two gallons of
water to brush your teeth, and
two to seven gallons to flush a
toilet.

• A five minute shower can
use 25-59 gallons of water.

• In the United States, indi-
viduals use an average of 185
gallons of water daily.

•It takes about 39,090 gal-
lons of water to manufacture
the average domestic auto,
including tires.

• On the average, 20 gallons
of water is used to hand-wash
dishes. Automatic dishwashers
use 9-12 gallons.

• Eighty percent of the
Earth's surface is water.
However, only 1percent of the

iiiiiiiil _ Pointe Windows, Inc.et For AU Your Window Neeth
1iA!' I ;' 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

fr~ ,.~~yl 772.8200
~
-, ,.

that water treated by the utili-
ty reaches more than four mil-
lion persons in southeast
Michigan daily.

The northeast water treat.
ment plant on Eight Mile
presently serves a small part of
northeast Detroit, and north-
eastern Macomb County cus-
tomers

Raw water from the Detroit
River is supphed to the north-
east station through a seven-
mile-long tunnel, that runs
from the Belle Isle Intake
lagoon to East Eight Mlle and
Hoover roads In DetrOit

From there water flows to
the Water Works Park tteat-
ment fadhty on East JefT~rson
where it is screened, removing
physical Impurities. Through
both chemical and phySIcal
processes trapped particles are
removed by filters On a regi-
mented schedule, every few
days filters are backwashed to
destroy harmful viruses and
bacteria.

Chlorine is added to kill any
water-borne pathogens causing
disease Since 1964 fluoride is
also added 10 thIS second-phase
to protect children's develop1Og
teeth and gums.

Laws regulate the deSIgn,
constructIOn, and operation of
public water system faclhties.

"With the advent of chlorma-
tlOn we've beaten the big
water-borne diseases such as
typhOid and cholera," said

• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
1Qe ~ 7k ~ PJ '1~!'It«/, ~.

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS. ,

By Maureen Ann Moore
Special Wnter

Every day, Americans drink
about 110 million gallons of
water.

That trickles down to about
120 gallons consumed by each
person each day.

Good thing water is a recy-
cled resource. It is Said the
same amount of water covers
the Earth today as it did three
billion years ago.

Southeastern Michigan resi-
dents can learn a lot more fact.
tilled water tnvia dunng the
Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department's 11th Annual
~nldng Water Week, to be
held May 6.11.

EducatIOn is the purpose
throughout the week, which IS
celebrated by municipal water
utilities nationally As in the
past, DWSD will again offer
public tours of Its northeast
water plant at 11000 East
Eight Mile in Detroit.

The DWSD is recognized as
one of the nation's largest
water utilities Industry statis-
tics Cite the facihty as haVIng
the third lowest water rates
among the 20 largest Amencan
citIes.

"It's an honor for the depart-
ment to be flooded with tour
and speaker requests-and we
encourage it," said DWSD
director Stephen Gorden

"We are hVlng up to our role
as a productive water utihty
when we can educate our cus-
tomers about their drinking
water."

DWSD currently provides
water to DetrOIt and 123 sub-
urban commumtles through
five water plants, intercon-
nected by a sophIsticated net-
work of pipes. It IS estimated

Boating skills
course begins

Attention saIlors and power
boaters! A course 10 boating
skills and seamanship is
scheduled Wednesday, May ~
to June 5, 730 to 9'30 p m at
the War Memonal.

The six-week course IS a
must for novice boaters,
regardless of boat SlZe 'IbPICS
covered include the rules and
aids in naVIgatIOn, boat1Og
safety and l.,gal requirements
In addItIOn, types of boat con.
structlOn and use of trailers
WIll be explained

Instructors are members of
the V.S Coast Guard
Auxlhary, who w1l1 mterpret
the laws enforced by the V S
Coast Guard A certificate IS
earned upon successful com-
pletIon of the course and pas-
sage of a final exammatlOn
The test WIll be taken
Wednesday, June 19 The cer.
tlficate may be helpful 10
reduc10g the cost of boat msur-
ance

Course fee IS $30 and
Includes exam and materIals
Advance reglstratlOn IS recom-
mended as class size IS h,...,-t-
ed. For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881.7511
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toothbr\lsh
ffOWl you. ... ~Qn+is+

WeCATERT&
401U every WhurL
COMPLErE ~ :BANQUET &;~. :
CATERING \ '. .

r&im FACIUTIES f

-

If you replanning an office party wedding, shower. luncheon or
meetmg - yne us a calli Whether Its at Sho1Y!SInn or your place.
.. e11make It an occasIon to remember'

• Cuslom menu 10 6t )OW- needs 8 budget
• Part-. lra}~ hot 8 cold hors d'oeuvres, complete entrees , •
• Inme \'Ow- guests 10 the ne-.I)' expanded and remodeled Shores Inn :,'
• Or If )OU prefer, we 'U bnng the part) to mYl

CtillT~1
810- 773-8940 ~

~ 23410 GR. MACK at 9 MILE
ST. ClAIR SHORES

wondered how he would handle
It I didn't make hIm put hiS
hands In nght away, but we
went through a selle;, of
proceo."es leadIng up to that
,md he finally dId put hIS
hands In the tub

"We learn ;'0 much through
our senseo. Look at a baby
learn by puttmg everythmg
Into ItS mouth Some people
have to tOllch E'VE'ryth"lg tc>
understand It That's why art
therapy IS such a neat thIng
and another way to help gather
InformatIOn about the world"

Art therapy also IS used as a
method of helpmg a vanety of
hospItal and other medical set-
tIng patIents work through
Issues such as trauma, conflIct
and self-Improvement, she

Helpmg YouAlong The Waf
SlIlIlIartl Federlll hill
SaVings/FinancIal Serw:es

8001643-9600

--

hIS draWIngs He was able to
draw what he was feehng and
get it out that way If he dIdn't
have that outlet it would be
that much more dIfficult for
hIm."

She also uses pIctures to
communicate WIth the chil-
dren Ifshe wants them to pIck
up a pamtbrush, for example,
she'll show them a plctUl'e of a
paIntbrush, SInce some may
not understand the word
"paIntbrush"

"Art materIals are enticing
and sensory-rIch to children,"
she saId "One student I had
been workIng WIth for years
was hIghly senSItive to touch
WhIle we were dOing a project
on paper-makIng, we had a tub
of paper pulp and water and I

r<lfills

No monthly service charge, no per-check fees,
tuJ minimum balance requirement. ..and much, much more!

~

\'
Another extra: 30 minutes of free long
distana! calls

~ Call a fnend Have your lads call home from
school Call when you're out of town It's up to you

So stop In at a Standard Federal Bankrng Center or call
us at 1-800/643-9600 today to find out more Because even
If you don't own a home, there are many ways to save
money on monthly set'Vlcecharges WItha Standard Federal
checkIng account

Famous_
that don't cost

)~?

Don't you love It when you get sometlung extra and you
don't have to pay for It? Well, 1f you own a home, we've gOI
somethmg extra to gIve you (even 1f your mortgage ISn't
WIthStandard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checkrng
Account WIthplenty of extras
• No monthly !IeI'\Iice marge
• No minimum baIaIkl! requhemem
..No per-check fees to pay, no matter how many

checks you write

Plus, yoa1I get more extras:

• A book filled WIthvaluable Standard Federal coupons
• 50 free checks

• Check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks from
another bank

• $25 payment toward a new Standard Federal no~annual-fee
VISA'when YI.JUqualIfy

• 1/4% Interest dISCount on automobile loan rates
• 50% off Amencan Express' TraveleN Cheque fee~

,--- -------------~--

Art therapist Linda Ulrich, left, works with one of her
students enrolled in the autism program serving Oakland
County schools.
tlOn, shapes, dIrectIOns, tex-
tures and dImenSIOns are
taught hands-on

"The mce thing about art
therapy IS the chlldren are
allowed to make choices on
theIr own and not be wrong 10
theIr choices," she saId

How can art make a dIffer-
ence In chIldren WIth autIsm?
UlrIch used the example of one
of her students

"I had a student In the hIgh
school program who was really
brIght He knew he was autIs-
tIC. SometImes I thInk that
makes It more dIfficult - or
dIfficult In a different way _
than for a student who Isn't
aware He had dIfficulty
expressmg himself verbally but
he could express hImself WIth

Open Mon Ffl '} 5
Sat 10 ;

SUPpOIt, to pel form the unpaId
hour" \~hlle ral-.mg her chIld

"I don't know how I mltlally
hooked up With WOIkmg With
the autl"tlc, but thel e was
o.omethIng about the nonverbal
component." "he sdld

Autl"m 10. detined (by the
Autbm Society of America,
rnc ) a;, ..I lifelong developmen-
t..ll dls..lblhty, the reo.u!t of a
neurolOgIcal dIsorder that
affects functlOnmg ofthp b"31'1

Some beha\ IOfal symptoms
mclude dIsturbances In SOCIal
and language skIlls, abnormal
reo.ponse" to sensatIOns, an
absence or delay of speech and
language, whIle specIfic thmk-
mg capabIlItIes may be pre-
sent, and abnormal ways of
relatmg to people, objects and
events

She has worked as an art
therapist SInce 1989 The pro-
feSSIOn IS defined by the
Amencan Art Therapy
AsSOCIatIOnas "a psycho educa.
tlOnal therapeUtic interventIOn
that focuses upon art medIa as
prImary expressive and com-
mUnicative channels

Art therapy allows one to
explore personal problems and
potentials through nonverbal
and verbal expressIOn . a
chIld can dIrectly mampulate
materIals and the envIron-
ment, symboltcally explorIng,
orgamzlng and asslmllating
meamng from a complex world
of Ideas and expenences "

Ulnch works for the
Oakland IntermedIate School
District's autIsm program She
teaches students from age 3
through 26, children In pre.
school through post-hlgh-
school programs

Some of her students are
able to work WIth a higher
degree of mdependence, whIle
others need continUOUS sup-
port

She uses art In a varIety of
ways to teach her students
Concepts such as color recogni-

810-777-1652

CDGH.DRY@ofLAKESBORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

cf~9 fllltie 4,.ar,u POlirtu

15% OFF

Woods resident uses art as therapy for autistic students
•saId :

Her line of work IS not well-:
known, Ulnch saId (there are:
only 1,000 members of the:
AmerIcan Art Therapy:
AsSOCIatIOn In MIChIgan) but It:
appearo. to be gamIng In popu-:
]anty :

"Personally I've a]ways:
found that my art has helped:
me to work through things,":
"he "ald :

UlrIch also IS Involved In the:
Very SpecIal Arts.Mlchlgan:
program, whICh IS a showcase:
of the vIsual and performIng:
arts ablhtles of the handl':
capped :

Although she IS not dIrectly:
Involved In the program, she:
serves as an advocate for stu-:
dents whose work is shown :

Adams English Antit{ues
Cof(ectible & Smaf(s For ThoufJhtful Gift GitlinfJ

Chests • Dres:.ers • Blanket Boxes
Wardrobes & ArmOlre~

Custom Pme Harvest Tables
Engltsh Pnmltlve Pme PIeces

19717 EAST \J IN E \llLE
Sr ClaIr Sh",e,
Btwn J 94 &. Harper

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Linda UlrIch believe ... every-
thing happen" for a r('do.on _
there are no aCCldentb In !lfe

Con"lder her career path
Growmg up In Hdrper Woods,
the daughter of dn archltectur-
dl engIneer and artIst, UlrIch
knew ;,he wanted a career m
art

But she also was mtere;,ted
In studymg psychology On top
uf thai, "ne Wanted a Job that
was not only satlsfymg, but
meanmgfu] and helped others
Was there such a Job that
encompa;,sed all of her WIshes?

"My first Job out of college
was dOing techmcal drawmgs
(her undergraduate degrees
are In fine art and psychology
from MIchigan State
Umverslty) Then I got aJob at
The DetrOIt News In the art
department dOIng mamly
advertlsmg layout and deSign,"
she saId "I hked that kmd of
work, but It seemed lIke there
was somethmg else I could do
I Just kept thmkIng there
must be a way my art could
help others One of my broth.
ers poInted out to me that he
saw somethIng about a pro-
gram on art therapy"

UlrIch called Wayne State
Umverslty, the only school In
MIChIgan that offers the pro-
gram, and learned that she
would be 10 on the second year
of a new program

EXCIted that she had finally
found the career she was seek-
mg, UlrIch completed the mas-
ter's program at night whIle
contInuIng her work at The
News

Part of the program reqUIre-
ment IS 600 hours of non-paid
mternshlp In a partIcular area
- eIther schools, hospitals or
nursIng homes By this tIme,
UlrIch was marrIed and her
first son was born She had left
her Job at The News and was
able, through strong famIly

CHEMDRYl$arll9~'radeortllrkolHamsR4ts&arch 1<"It lral'lct'lSOtlotlf'le
CHEU DRY Sy$lem alld IS u:sed b',' perJnr$$JOtl LInde the terms 01 a I anchlSe ;lQreemenl

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED • *
WE DO IT ALl! :il ~ """"""

II: ~ i ~"GROSSE POINTE S Ol'.U ~!i ~ ~
FULL SERVICE GARAGE' ":I ~ <.>

15103 Kercheval. IN THE PARK

822.3003 ~~~~~t~~~7_.
OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M ... 3 P.M.

Ready For Spring?
"follICLE SPECI

~~~ HO~DA • TOYOTA 4£IS-..1:' MITSUBISHI • NISSAN ~ Si~t~~io~~wiEl~~~J
: SPECIAL:: & FILTER I :MAINTENANC~
I II" ,.."...,. IITUNE-UP.
1$ 98811$1895 II 4,c:y1 I•1 Most II T~~ V I. SIIrtingfrom I
1 Cars" ondED, ~Foo ... $49951I'=, ..·I=ety ~.. Plus•
1 IJnder Car II • 011 Filler ." .." - -- II PartsISlIIpeIlSloIl • Lube ow V __ .. Includes
I Inspecbon .. • Up10 5 qltofl II Labor I I
I..4 rn RolatIOn I.W/COUPON EXP 5fM6.J I Adjustments I

&: Balance .. - - - - - - W/COIIPONI I 1 UOSTCARS I
L.l:~.J L.~~.J

~" ~" ~" ~1! ~#('),. O"'c,
~"~ , ~ ~~ '1l! ito..., ~ ~ ~~..

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS, VANS, TRUCK
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOLVO' HONDA' TOYOTA

• ME'I'!CfDfS' 8_. VW • JAGUAI'!

,
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FRESH SEAfOOD
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
ON THE 110 THIS WEEK

-fiiiRijfllUR
GteClt~Deals-- - - =-- - -

Whole
BEEF TENDERLOINS ••••••••••••••••••••$4.97 lb.
USDA Choice
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST ••.•••••••. $1.99 lb.
Extra Lean
GROUND CHUCK •••.••••••••••••••••••••••$1.39 lb.

4 LBS. FOR ••••••••••••••••..•.••••••••••••.•$S'.OO
Our Marinated
BEEF OR CHICKEN KABOBS •••.•••••$4.49 lb.
CHICKEN LEG OUARTERS ••••••••••••••••S9et lb.
Extra Lean
PORK BABY BACK RIBS ••.••••••••••••$3.69 lb.
Our Famous
Hot/Sweet Italian or Polish
SAUSAGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•$1.99 lb.

~-
Now Available at VIllage Food Fresh RomanOff Caviar. Flown

In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl fOr pricing

Fresh Live Flown in Daily
LOBSTER $9.99 LB.
Filet of SOLE•••...••••••..•.••••••..•.•.•$7.99 lb.
SALMON STEAK .•••.•..•.•.•.•..•..•••.• $6.99 lb.
ORANCE ROUCHY .•.••••.•.•.••.•..•.•• $5.99 lb.
SWORD and TUNA KABOBS •••.$12.99 lb.

SALMON STEAKS STROGANOFF
4 1" thICk salmon 1 tsp salt 1/2 tsp rosemary
steaks 1/2 tsp. black pepper 1/2 tsp paprika
1 tblsp. lemon JUice 1 tsp. sweet baSil 2 cups sour cream
2 tblsp melted butter 1/2 tsp. onion salt QUilted brOllmg fOil

Brush salmon steaks on both s.des wlrh lemon Jurce Brush steaks WIth butter Place on
gnll and brown lIghtly on each srde Remove from grrll MIX baSIl omon saif rosemary
and paprrka Spoon one fourth of sour cream on each <leak Spnnkle w.lh one fourth 01
he .... mlXlure Cook tor 5 to 7 mlOules turn 109 frequently Place on plates and cross slash
pac~"ts foldlOg back naps to open 4 servrngs

Kowalski
NATURAL CASINOFRANKS.•••.•••.•....•....$2.79 lb.
Village'S Own
BAKEDHAM $4.59 lb.
Boar's Head
CHICKENBREAST $4.79 lb.
Mustard POTATOSALAD,
COLESLAW or MACARONI SALAD••.•••••...79~ lb •
COLBY.TIOERor MONTEREYJACK••••.•.$2.99 lb.

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD •••••••••• $1.19 loaf
ANCELFOOD CAKE •••••••••••••••••$1.79 each
GRAHAM BARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••3 fOr 9ge
BANANA CREME PIE ••••••••••••••$4.29 each

JARLSBERCiSWISS.•...•.•..•......•.•••.....•••..$2.99 lb.
SMOKED BLARNEy $4.99 lb.
Village'S Own BACON & ONION DIP $3.29 lb.

BORDEN'S • MIC:HIGAN BRAND

~
1/2% MILK --- COTTAGE CHEESE

•
Small, Large, $109.· $.....a9 Lite, Non-Fat-= 1602

_-,--.- HEALTHY CHOICE LOW FAT
......., ICE CREAM PINTS

TOMATOES
CALIF STYLE 79(
ITALIAN STYLE
2. 02 YOUR CHOICE

ChIcken Med'lerranean
HS Country Vegelabl es
HS Baked FISh
CC Grrlled FISh
CC Glazed Turkey
CC Mesqu lie Beef
CC Honey Mustard Chicken
CC ChIcken Parmesan
CC Chicken Breast In Wine

PILLSBURY

•
PIZZA FORONE\- ==., 2 $249

.. Fnmn section FOR
BITHELL FARMS

FREEZER JAM
All Flavors. Direct ft'om $279Oregon. 16 oz. L1mttecl
Quantities

I CANNOT 8ELIEVE ITS NOT 8UTTER

SOFTMARCARINE
., Reoular,lIaht$119

~ 'S;'I 2-8oz. YOUR
CHOICE

MRS. PAULS
FISH FILLETS

!!i10et. Fillets, $2991I2 ct. stIdrs
~ YOUR CHOICE

FIlOIEN SECTION

Fresla ChICken ChICken PlCcala
Meatloaf/Mac & Cheese Bow Tre Pa"a
Oven Baked ChIcken ChIcken Salsa
Orrental Beef Cheese Lasagna
Ch den & Vegela bl es w/Ch Icken
Glazed ChIcken SirlOin Beef Pepper
ChIcken Orrental Calypso Chicken
ChIcken lIal.ano Herb Roasled ChlX
Chrcken Peanul ChIcken Carbonara

SUGAR SWEET

STRA WIERRIES 78- OT.
TENDER YOUNG

GREEN BEANS 68- LB.
SEEDLESS

WATERMELON ...............................•.......................38- LB.
POLE GROWN

CUCUMIERS or
CREEN PEPPERS 4 FOR 98.
FRESH

WATERCRESS 78- Fl\CK
FRESH SQUEEZED FLORIDA $
ORANCE JUICE Acid Free 2681/2 GAL.

LEAN CUISINE SALE

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m,
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect April 25, 26, 27, 29 and May I

;

-._--..._--~... - ...._...

TROPICAL FREEZERS
JUST FREEZE AND SERVE

All your favorite $ 39plus NEW calypSO
LemOnade, What-a- 4
Melon. Plna Colada.
S PaCksave $1.10

,-UP PRODUCTS

99~2L1TERS
+DEP

MOlSON
12 PACK BonLES
canad'an, L1allt, $699
Golden, Ice 200 Mall.ln
YOUR CHOICE - Rebate

FINAL COST + DEI'. $499

~ VILLAGE

IBC BEVERAGES
, Ilk. CherTy,RllOtBeer, $259DIet Root Beer, cream

SOdI, COla, YOUR
CIIOICE 6 PIdl + dep.

. ,
KONABLEND

, RECULAR

~ KONA BLEND $649
~ DiCAFFEINATED LB.

COKE PRODUCTS
C 2 LITERS

SunERHOME
1.5 LITER

WIIb ZllIfandel, lallVlllnon $729
lIane. RecI Z1nfandel

::'::. C8IIernet $799

Soleo $699

DUCA LEONARDO
1.5 LITER

Montlpolcano D' Atlruno $&49

Trebblano D' Abruzzo $499

DYNAMO ULTRA LIQUID

i DETERGENT
Otlll1nal, WI $299BIeaCft YOUR

I I CHOICE SAVE
1.00 so 01-RYE BREADS

~ar::c:rSMds BUY 1 GET
PumpemlCkle

~~:, Rye 1 FREE
MARIE CALLENDER

PotPIes, $219Chicken or
Pot Roast
17 oz. frOzen

KRAFT
SALAD DRESSINC~~:;~~I=~=~'99~,ftl) Wine SAve $2.10 ==m- ROLLS

.""~ CHRISTIANMOUEIX -..;;? YOUROIOICE Boz. Hot Doa, Hamburger, 99~
- FRENCH BORDEAUX TASTERCHOICE Sesame 8 Pack

Merlot 750 mi. SAVE $1.00 $799 INSTANT COFFEE YOUR CHOICE

100% Merlot Irom France Reg., Decaf., $569 EL PASO= FRANZIA 5 LITER .- ~:~iC;OUR THIC~:L~~UNKY

•

81ust1,WhIteCl'andIe. $799 SEALTESi $239I . ~-co~c:.,.am:' , 2% MILK Mlld,Medlum
~ SAVE$1.00 or 0 YOUR CHOICE 24 oz.

~ COLUMBIA CREST t 99ce
112 gal. JAY'S CRISPY

WASHINGTON STATE --\.--. ~~ TORTILLA CHIPS
Cbaraonnay, sallVlanon Blanc, $579 Restaurant RoundS $.....09
5emlllon-alardOnnay '- .--.-. ~ 14 oz. YOURCHOICE •~=o7S0ml. $779 ORICINAL CUP CAKES SWISS MISS
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pass a mmlmum wage Increase, despite
his own personal objectIOns

Democrats had raised such a fuss with
the Issue that enough GOP members m
both houses apparently were ready to
bolt to the Democrats issue

The proposed increase from its current
$4 25 level to $5 25 over a 15-month peri-
od may be reVised and the GOP also
hopes to hang some other favorite
amendments onto the bill

Earlier, however, Dole had opposed it,
although he supported It when It was
boosted to $4.25 m 1989. One day last
week he even angrily pulled an Immigra-
tion bill from the Senate floor to prevent
Democrats from offermg an amendment
to boost the mimmum wage

It IS true, however, that most smaller
businessmen especially are opposed to
increasing the minimum wage on the
grounds that it would raise entering
wages and in the end cost jobs

Even thiS early in the campaign, Dole's
double-duty assignments can be some-
what troublesome, but as the election
nears he will face more and more prob-
lems being both the presidential nominee
and the Senate leader.
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here, he would have stayed, he told the
News, but under the circumstances he
felt that in view of the possibility he was
partly to blame and the uncertainty of the
future, he felt he should leave.

Shine quoted the psychiatrist Scott
Peck who described a community as "a
place where conflict can exist without
physical or emotional bloodshed and with
WIsdom and grace." He feels that Grosse
Pointe is struggling with what it is to be
a community.

He cited two other components of his
thinking about his post as superintendent
here.

One factor is that he feels that there
usually are two reasons why people act:
fear or aspiration, and that he wanted to
act only out of aspiration, but thought
that sometimes he was acting out of fear

The second factor is that he agrees
WIth Bart Giamatti, former Yale presi-
dent, and later baseball commissioner,
that "management IS a protective act and
leadership IS a moral act"

Shine said he became concerned he was
taking more protective acts than moral
acts.

Overall, we bebeve Shine has given the
community a good explanation for hiS res-
ignation.

In this newspaper's view, the cause
really goes back to the tactics of some of
the Critics of the local school system.

As he prepares to end hiS term July I,
Shine should know, however, that he is
taking with him the best WIshes of most
Grosse Pomte residents.

Those are the staunch cItizens who also
contmued to support the public school
system durmg hISsix-year reign as super-
Intendent
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Why Shine chose to leave

tudes toward the congressIOnal agenda."
All is not lost yet for the Repubhcans.

At a similar pomt m 1988, men favored
George Bush over Michael DukaklS by 51
percent, while women were for Dukakis
by an 8-polnt margin, the Times report-ed.

But in the November 1988 electIOn,
Bush carried tht> vott>" of Men and
women, too, although he won the
women's vote by a smaller margin.

Otherwise, Dole found that it was one
thing to claim he was a man who got
things done and quite another to do the
congressional chores in a Republican
Congress which suddenly has become
somewhat independent.

Thus, after a week of maneuvermg, he
said Sunday he expected Congress to

Edward J. Shine, after 11 years in
leadership roles in the Grosse
Pointe School System and six
years as superintendent, is

returning to his East Coast roots as
superintendent of the Rye, N.Y, city
school system.

Shine's departure will be a loss to the
community, to the school system and to
the school board, which on June 10 will
face one of the most serious challenges to
the system's future in the community's
history.

He came here in 1985 to become princi.
pal of Grosse Pointe South, was named
deputy superintendent in 1988, and has
served as superintendent of the Grosse
Pointe school district smce 1990.

In an interview with the Grosse Pointe
News, Shine said he never had felt that
any board of educatIOn members "were
not in favor of pubbc educatIOn and sup-
porters of it," but the questions that arose
were over "how we were domg it and with
what resources."

But, Shine told the Grosse Pointe
News, he began thinkmg about the possi-
bility of leaving because he was "con-
cerned about the direction that we were
going, the controversies involved, and
the focus on the superintendent and the
admimstration that some board candi-
dates brought to bear."

As a consequence, he added, he began
to assess the SituatIOn in light of his own
personal future. And that brought him to
apply at Rye, which, in fact, IS only 30
miles from his last post at FaIrfield,
Conn, where he concluded his 20-year
educatIOnal career In New England
before coming to Grosse POinte

If a dIfferent atmosphere had prevaIled
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Opinion
do for them what the "angry white men"
did for the GOP In their 1994 congres-
sIOnal sweep

In a current two-way presidential race,
men divide evenly between Clinton and
Dole but women break for Clinton 52 per-
cent agaInst 34 percent for Dole. That
gender gap first emerged last fall and
Widened through the winter

'What IS the reason tor the dIViSIOn?
Andrew Kohut of the Pew Center for

People and the Press, a Washington
research group, offered the Times this
explanation:

"Women are still bigger behevers in
government. Women are stronger envi-
ronmentalists, more critical of business
and less critical of government This dri-
ves their party preferences and their atti-

John Minrus
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

giant whose chief executive, Carl Lindner,
has been a major contributor to GOP
causes.

The Post also cited the fact that Starr is
representing Brown and Williamson
'Ibbacco Co., and is appealing a federal
ruling that certified a class of claimants
who said they were hurt by tobacco com-
panies

Since Clinton has spoken out against
some tobacco company practices, Starr's
appearance could be regarded as a breach
of ethics

The GOP has turned a blind eye on any
complaints about Starr but it is clear he is
jeopardizing the integrity of his investiga-
tion in the view of those who have fol-
lowed his work closely.

Abner J. Mikva, a former congressman
and judge who served as counsel to the
Clinton White House, told the Legal
Times last fall he was "dismayed" by
Starr's outside work

His contention is that "the perception of
independence, the perception of integrity,
is damaged when there aren't some hmi-
tations on the kind of thmgs that a special
prosecutor should be mvolved in," Mikva
told the Post.

The facts unearthed to date surely tend
to support the Times' call for the prosecu-
tor's replacement.

of the cost as it works out its 1996-97 bud-
get.

The Idea to close a part of McMillan
Road in order to eliminate the traffic
threat to children crossing the street to
enter the playground has been talked
about since the 1950s, Superintendent
Edward J. Shme told the board.

Board president Carl Anderson added
that in his ll-year tenure on the board, he
had not "witnessed such a well-thought-
out plan" presented to the board. He
endorsed the project as one that would
enhance the entire area

While the board is expected to conSider
the proposal when it IS presented as part
of the distriCt's central office budget in
May, the city of Grosse Pomte Farms also
was expected to reVIew the proposal
Monday night since it is expected to bene-
fit from the additional parking provided.

ConSidering the benefits of the plan for
the school, "The Hill" business district,
and the community at large, we encour-
age SWift approval of the project by all
mvolved

terms, or eight years. The law became
effective Jan 1, 1993

Carl had served 10 years in the Senate
after two YE.'arsIn the state House and two
years on the Macomb County
Commission, but obviously still could
have performed more pubhc service In the
Legislature, too

While Carl had hiS Critics, term limits
('flen deprive the public of useful legIsla-
tive members who, like Carl, have the
background and the knowledge to evalu-
ate legIslation

A falling investigative Starr?

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Gender gap
widens, perils
GOP election
Sen. Robert Dole's double duty as

Senate m~orlty leader and pre-
; sumptive GOP presidential nomi-

nee IS turning out to be a heavy
load as the GOP Congress seeks to wind
up its sprmg and summer work

But at the end of what was termed the
Repubhcans worst week since they won
control of Congress In 1994, Dole read the
worst news of all m the Sunday New York
Tlmes:

The "gender gap IS still increasing
WIth American women now saymg In
pubhc opinion polls that only 34 percent
would vote Republican and 50 percent
would vote Democratic.

Similar results to that poll by the
Tlmes and CBS have been reported by
other polls, which, as the Times says,
falSe Democratic hopes that women can

Term limits ends one career

•
IKenneth Starr, the independent

counsel who is investigating the
I Clintons' connections with the
I Whitewater case, is coming under
iincreasing criticism from newspapers and
Ilegal experts.
i In Its second recent editorial on Starr,
tthe New York Times last week called for

l'his replacement on the grounds that he is
,continuing to represent wealthy, political-
jly active clients while serving as the inde-
;pendent counsel.
I While the law permits a court-appoint-
led prosecutor to continue his outside law
;Practice, Sam Dash, Starr's ethics advis-
!er who was the top lawyer for the old
:!hterga,te COmlnIttee, said he would pre-
~~ that Starr spend full-time on his inde-
!Pendent counsel job.
~ Starr also raised questions with a
1$1,750contribution in January to his law
Iflrm's political action committee which
/then donated the funds to four GOP pres-
~dential campaigns and those of some con-
/gressional Democrats.
: The Washington Post reported that 18
)companies, rangmg from Apple Computer
line. to United Airlines, each paid him at
least $5,000 for legal services in 1994'tsome of these comp~nies also are active

litically. The Post mentioned Chiquita
; rands International, Inc., the banana,

!Richard school plan looks fine

Term limits adopted for Michigan
legIslators are already beglnning
to have theIr effects, which are not
all necessarLly good

Sen Doug Carl, a Macomb 'Ibwnshlp
publican, has announced that he WIll
n for Macomb County treasurer next

all, chIefly because term limits would
revent him from seekmg more than one
ore Senate term.
MIChigan term limits now cut short
ouse members' careers after three

terms, or SIXyears, and senators after two

The time apparently has arrived for
achievement of the long-sought
connection between the Richard
Elementary School's two play-

unds.
The plan would improve the safety of

oungsters using the playground and also
rovide a safer drop-off and pick-up area
or children ltttendmg the school, but it

also would create an additional sorely
needed 60 parking places to supplement
needs of shoppers on "The Hill."

The plan would obviate the need for
:temporary barricades on McMillan from
10 a m. to 3 p.m. That ISan Important fac-
tor since a number of motonsts have been

Iseen removing the barriers, at least tem-
porarily, in order to pass through to the
business district.

1
After a presentation at last week's

school board meeting, the plan, presented
by the Richard PrO, seemed to meet With
the approval of the board and the audi-
ence, without a smgle objectIOn bemg
raised.

In additIOn, the six board members pre-
sent pledged their support ;nformally, if
the board can find the funds for Its share
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Win five Super Bowls

Over the past few years the
LIOns season has been remark-
ably consIstent They do poorl-\,
In the first part of the season,
and team owner Wilham Clay
Ford then Issues an ultima-
tum The team then pulls a 180
and WinS a number of games,
barely makIng the playoffs

The LIon!> then proceed to
lose the playoff game by an
embarraSSing number of
POints, and Wayne Fontes is
g1Ven a vote of confidence by
the team owner, In spite of
barbs by columnists and fans
callmg tor someone new at the
helm.

By the tIme thIS column IS
prmted, the LIOns WIll have
made theIr draft selection for
the year I can only hope that
their chOlces WIll be more effec.
tlve m prodUCing a winning
team than In past years

It's no fun rooting for the
ChIcago Cubs of football, espe-
Cially for a team without the
charm of the Cubs

beat the Buffalo Bills In the
Super Bowl

I started watching football In
the 1970 season, which was a
heartbreaker year I can actu-
ally remember where I was
when Tom Dempsey of the New
Orleans Saints kICked a NFL
record-setting 63-yard field
goal to beat the LIOns WIth
three seconds to go In a
November game

If the LIOns had trIUmphed
In that game, they would have
won the dIVISIOn outright, and
not have had to play the Dallas
Cowboys as the NFC wdd card
team They lost the game 5-0
That's fight, they lost by a field
goal and a safetv

It would be a long tIme
before the LIOns would make
the playoffs agam They dId do
In the strIke-shortened year of
1982 With a 4-5 record

I've seen the LIOns when
they've been the worst team In
football, 2-14, under Monte
Clark That year the San
FranCISco 4gers were also 2.14
The 4gers, however, seemed to
have a plan, and WIthin a few
years became the dominant
power m football Theyeventu-
ally became the first team to

wasn't all that an ImpressIVe
accomphshment

The pomt IS that durmg my
career as a sports fan I have
seen these teams at the top of
the mountain and the bottom
of the heap They've been good
and they've been bad

The Wings, PIstons and
Tigers, over the years, have
had the VISIOnto come up WIth
a program and the wlll to stick
to it. VIsions that have carrIed
these teams to the top

NotIce how I haven't men-
tIOned the DetrOIt LIOns In my
hfetime, the LIOns have won
exactly one playoff game _
back in the 1991 season when
they beat the Dallas Cowboys
They then proceeded to lose to
the Washington Redsklns, who

James M. Stickford

ketball game.
But for every year that the

Red Wmgs, Tigers and Pistons
have enjoyed success, there
have been years when they
were absolutely the worst
teams In theIr sports

I Il.I~oremember 1975, when
the Tigers lost over 100 games
under Ralph Houk I remem-
ber when the Pistons were the
joke of the NBA m the 1970s,
and their only brIght spot was
DaveBmg

I remember when the Red
Wings made the playoffs m
1978. That was their first
appearance In several years It
was a big deal I remember
thinkmg, however, that consid-
ering more teams made the
NHL playoffs than didn't, It

time
What I remember most

about that game was that
when the fam1ly entered the
ball park, all the kIds (five of
us) were handed baseballs Yes,
my first baseball game was
Ball Day I have lOved baseball
ever since In the next couple of
years, I would attend Bat Day
and Cap Day at Tiger Stadium

But the POint IS that when I
started attending professional
baseball games, the TIgers
were the best team in the
sport When I attended my first
Red Wings game, the leg-
endary GordIe Howe was st1l1
gracing the ice.

He would continue to play
pro hockey up to my senior
year In hIgh school, thus
becoming the only professional
athlete whose career began
when my father was In hIgh
scbool and ended when I was In
high school.

I attended my first PIstons
game In 1989, when the
Pistons were the NBA champi-
ons My father had access to a
luxury box for an evening, and
I must admit having catered
food and comfortable seats IS a
pleasant way to watch a bas-

The
Stickford
Files

As I wrIte thIs column the
Detroit Red Wmgs have Just
won their first playoff game
beating the Wmmpeg Jets 4-1'
This is a good start on the long
road to the Stanley Cup

The Wings, people must
remember, set the NHL record
this year for most WinS In a
season, 62, toppmg the old
Montreal Canadlens record of
60, set about 20 years ago

So for the moment. the
DetrOit Red Wings are the best
team In profeSSIOnal hockey In
my hfe I have seen the DetrOit
'llgers and the DetrOIt PIstons
achieve the same level of excel-
lence currently beIng dIsplayed
by the Wings.

I saw my first professional
baseball game back In 1968 It
was summer and I remember
asking my father if he would
take me to a ball game because
I had heard so much about
these Tigers I was 5 at the
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Crime wears
a crooked smile

Just how low will some peo-
ple stoop to deprIve others of a
httlejoy?

In this case, about 18 mches
from the ground.

When Bill
and Annetta
Howard
opened their
door on North
Renaud In the
Woods at 720
one mornmg,
they were
greeted by a
puzzled man
there to pick up the round, yel-
low "smiley face" signs their
children had ordered put on
their lawn to celebrate their
40th wedding anmversary.

Trouble is, someone had
beaten him to it All 40 of the
signs, "as big as a 12-inch
pizza," were gone.

''We had Party Adventures
in St. Clair Shores put the
'smdeys' up April 3," says one
of the Howard's daughters,
Heather. "Our parents saw
them when they came home
later that day - the message
that came with them was
'Forty years of marriage and
still smihng '"

There may have been a tIpoff
of things to come, Heather
recalls. "One of the SIgnS was
already mlssmg"

Still, It was so much fun the
Howards' kids deCIded to
extend the SIgnS' stay for a few
more days

Thursday, another had been
SWIped

After the clean sweep some-
tIme between midnight and
dawn Saturday, the pIckup
man seemed downrIght
grumpy and Heather's SIster,
Brenda, was worrIed "She
told me to file a pohce report,
so I called the Woods non-
emergency number and tned
to explaIn," says Heather

When the officers came to
m"estlgate, they had a lot of
laughs over It, she says They
nearly cracked up when "he
asked me to descnbe the mIss-
mg subJects"

Look, they're smilmg, OK?
"If thIS happened for their

40th anniversary, I don't know
what we're gOing to do for
their 50th," says Heather

She's tied up
at the moment

You don't usually spot a
young lady bhndfolded and
bound to a post (m thiS case,
the historIC bUlldmg Sign on
FIsher) at South HIgh, so
when FYI Just happened to be
passmg by around 9 last
Sunday mornmg, It was tIme
to slam on the brakes

"I'm waltmg for the man of
my dreams," said freshman

program will be a partnership
of the MichIgan State
UniverSIty CooperatIve
Extension Service and OCR.

A public information
campaign to encourage parents
to check with their phYSician at
each visit to make sure their
baby's immUnizations are up to
date The campaIgn is a collab-
orative project of the MIchIgan
ASSOCiation of Broadcasters,
the Michigan Association of
Local Pubhc Health, the
statewide network of Blue
Care Network HMOs, and
DCH. TeleVision, radIO, and
prInt announcements feature
my gIrls and several other
Michigan children. The cam-
paign also mcludes preVIously
produced announcements fea-
turing Grammy Award winner
Anita Baker

These are just a few of the
many efforts that are being
Implemented to increase
immUnizatIOn levels But we
must all play our part, espe-
CIally parents Love alone won't
protect chIldren Early immu-
nizatIOn results In healthier
children, lower rIsk of infec-
tious disease and death and a
more stable SOCIalenVIronment
for children and famlhes

For additIOnal mformatlOn
on ImmUnIZatIOns, or the loca-
tIOn of the pubhc health cllmc
nearest you, contact 1-800.26.
BIRTH from outstate MIchigan
or 961-BABY in DetrOit

Remember, five VISits by age
2 It's easy to dOl

Call the commumty center at
(313) 343-2408 to reglster

The semmar leader IS
Lauren Myers, a certified
finanCIal mdependence consul-
tant The course Will be held on
Tuesdays, May 7 and 14 The
cost $6, plus a $20 book fee

(a type of meningitis) and
hepatitis B.

A chIld averages 10 VISItS to
a helath care provider before
age two. It takes only five visits
to be fully immunized. So why
aren't our most vulnerable lit-
tle cItIzens getting the vaccina-
tions they need? The MichIgan
Department of Community
Health has pOinted out many
barriers, including the lack of
understandIng about the need
to vaCCInate children early.
Other bamers include missed
opportunities during routine
health care visits, as well as
the ability to pay for vaccmes.

LoW-income parents need to
know that cost is not a barrier
DCH prOVIdes vaccines free to
local health departments and
physicians, and the cost of
adminIstering the vaccines IS
covered by MedIcaid for those
who are ehgible.

MIchigan has several InitIa-
tives underway to address
other issues Many of these mi-
tlatlves Involve partnerships
between the pubhc and prIvate
sectors. They include.

Development oflocal or
regIOnal tracking and recall
systems that Identify children
who are not fully ImmUnized
and notify theIr parents that
further vaccinatIOns are need-
ed

Development of a pro-
gram that prepares volunteers
to educate parents and others
about the Importance of haVing
babIes fully Immumzed The

Live debt-free and prosper
money they were wastmg on
debt payments

Debt Free and Prosperous
LIving, a two-day program held
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
C<lmmunlty Center, will show,
step by step, how people can
pay all' every penny of their
debt - including their home
mortgage - In five to seven
years, how they can hve 100
percent on cash, and how they
can SImply and safely bUild
retIrement wealth With the

JAMES MADISON. COMMENTING F~OM T,..e GREAT
CONSr'TUT\ONAL CONV£NTION IN THE. SKY

Immunize by 2; it's easy to dol
By Michelle Engler

Whenever I look at my three
baby daughters, Hannah,
Madeleine and Margaret, I
realize how lucky I am to have
the good fortune of being able
to hold healthy, bouncmg
babies. It just tears my heart
when I think about fragile chil-
dren fighting the battles of
their hves against such dIS-
eases as hepatitis Band
whooping cough.

In 1995, MichIgan reported
101 cases of pertussis (whoop-
Ing cough), whIch was one of
the largest number of cases
reported since 1972. A large
increase in cases of measles
also occurred durin~ 1989 and
1990. In 1990 alone, nearly 500
Michigan children were infect-
ed with measles What con-
cerns me is that these dIseases
and several others are pre-
ventable through proper and
timely ImmunizatIOns

The Centers for DIsease
Control and PreventIOn (CDC)
released a nationwide survey
just last month whIch reported
that only 63 percent of
Michigan 2-year-olds are fully
immUnized The natIOnWide
average IS 75 percent The 63
percent figure is actually a sIg-
nificant increase from 1991,
when a MIchigan Department
of Community Health (former-
ly the MIchigan Department of
Pubhc Health) study showed
that the ImmUniZatIOn rate
stateWIde was only 42 percent
This IS certainly good news but
we haVE:much more work to do
I cannot emphaSIze enough the
need for parents to understand
that theIr children should be
fully Immunized before age
two Our goal is to mcrease
Michigan's ImmUnlZatlon lev-
els to at least 90 percent as
soon as poSSible

The dIseases that children
are vaCCinated agamst are
diphthefla, whoopmg cough,
tetanus, poho, measles,
mumps, chIcken pox, rubella,
Haemophllus InOuenzae type b

- ------_._,------- - - r
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Not all students ~
use druas

1b the Editor:
My letter IS in regard to

your column in the Grosse
POInte News that came out
March 21, 1996, I would
lIke to applaud you on
notICIng that there is a
problem WIth drugs in the
schools, because some con-
tInue to Ignore thIS fact.
Nevertheless, I strongly
disagree WIth your opm-
Ions that every mIddle or
high school student abuses
drugs and/or alcohol, that
only students do thIS, and
that socIety has accepted
thIS as normal.

To begIn with, you seem
to IndI<.ate that almost all
students drInk and/or use
Illegal drugs I heSItate to
say thIS, because I do not
want to offend you, but you
do not go to any of these
schools, and you do not
know how many students
do or do not drInk or use
drugs illegally However, I
do go to school, and I know
many people who have the
chance to drink and use
drugs, and choose not to do
so.

Secondly, you smgle out
students and say that they
have a problem, and disre-
gard the knowledge that
many adults also abuse
drugs Many of the stu-

See LE1TE.RS, page 9A

Durmg thiS lime 01 economIc uncerl~lnly II'S mce

to know thot Comenco IS offering something thots

cerloln fo pul 0 sm>ie on your loce-o guaronteed

relum on your money In faet now through

Apnl 30 1996 you con

• Lock In our SpeCIO! 575% APY

• Receive on Inferest.bellrmg cherbng

occount free of monthly mOlnlenonce fees

unli! the yeor 2000

There ore only two reqUJrements Invest $10000

or more In 0 new Comenco Bonk tme Deposlf

Account or IRA for nme months And ,f you don't

olrelldy hove one open 0 Comenco Bonk checking

llCcount With II minimum of $500 So slop by

ony Comenco Bonk bronch Your hme w,lI be ....ell

spent Guoronleed

For more information. call1-800-m-1300.

m for years and one would
assume have been happy
working In for some time?
Parents at Defer' Wake up'

These are the same teach-
ers that you have entrusted
your chIldren to for theIr
educatIOn, safety, and well
beIng Regardless of the fact
that the school system could
not absorb all of these trans.
fers m one year, that IS not
the poInt Why do they want
to leave? ThIS can be pamted
any number of ways they
aren't "cuttmg edge," they
are difficult people, they are
too old fashioned, etc Do
you belie\ e th.s" TIll'" i'"
what you are being told I
was I do not know thIS staff
and I do not beheve thIS

The most dIscouragIng
part of thiS entire SituatIon
IS the way the Defer famIlies
and teachIng staff appear to
be diVIded It would seem
that everyone would want
the same thmg to keep their
teaching staff at Defer and
to repaIr the wounds that
have been created by some-
one or something in their
midst Can the superInten-
dent do all that? Is the
Board of Education wllhng
to help? Why must thIngs
get so far out of control
before people wake up and
get Involved? Defer parents
Support your teachers, they
are what makes your school
great

J-L. Brown
Grosse Pointe Shores

C(,)r'M"lCII Bel'lt '1,.m!wl FD1C AMu-t1 ~l'(e"'l8Qfl y ~k1ll bdtoed on iii" ne rnonl~
T t'Tl1!' Dep.'>t,t A, r ......nl (T"DA) P&r.ehv ~ """ Y. 'hd,0ft61 lrom T"1"It D,.potll
Acr,.....", ~ 81 ,,.Ie oj'f'1' orv. "'~.1()rift morley d.posh. M'y "1 lTum openl"9
he'ilIl'l("".,. 8"fl $10000 f()f T me DI!IPlXi.llI!In1~RA. end $500 'rlf (~ed "V et'('t7..Int"
M."'1'I'IYM'\ ~l!'poIl Ssoc,.OOO '1'1 ., ~ ~I". ecrfll..H'Ij To C/u...l~y I~~lC ~om~Il~~'"

..,."tv ~ljl.,.nd r-11lre11 b8.r1r'1q W no k.(XJ'I'\h "'e .,~ hie ,\Py I'lnl ~/IIbl.e to
~n_ rI9 T rTW D",P<"I ~ Ilnd IRA, OIh"" ~OJW\" ("Illl~n. or .~.~ 'a' .. r.Mol be
(Ot'TlNI'I",d 9 I~ ,h •• bo .... on.r Co ...IkJ1Ml' l'J8'pO'I1tt. ('lnfy

Clly of (lfirosse JIoittte ~oo.bs, MichIgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bIds will be received by the City
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods at the Municipal BUIlding,
20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse POInte Woods, MIchIgan 48236, until
3:00 p m. on Monday, April 29, 1996, at which time and place bids
WIll be opened m public and read aloud for furOlshmg the followmg
Item as descnbed herein: ITEM A: ONE (1) 1996 JOHN DEERE
DIESEL-POWERED 72" FRONT MOWER F925 WITH
MULCHING DECK OR EQUAL Additional copIes of the
speCIfications and bid sheets may be obtained from the CIty Cieri.
The City of Grosse POinteWoods reserves the nghtto reject any and
all bids, to waive any informality In the bIdding and to accept any
bid It deems to be In the best Interest of the city.

Louise S. Warnke
G PN . 04125"/96 City Clerk

LOCK IN TODAY
AND RECEIVE

A GUARANTEED
RETURN OF

5.75~py

Complele Dmner
Read,-/n MmUles

SPAGHETTI & CO.

Winter s Natural Casrng
HOTDOGS,
KNACKWURST,
BRATWURST

$279lB

Servi~
A/Dente

HANDMADE
PASTA

12 $239
Vanelles Bag

Campbells
PORk & BEANS

160z call.
2~lo0 ~
GREEN ONIONS

or
RADISHES

3/99~

Wake up,
parents

1b the Editor:
Recently It was brought

to my attentIOn that a
school m the Grosse POInte
School System IS embrOIled
In a very serious matter I
heard, and saw that It was
confirmed by the superin-
tendent, that eIght teach.
ers at Defer Elementary
School have asked to be
transferred out of that
bUlldmg Accordmg to Dr
ShIne there has been ''ten-
sIOn between the principal
and teachers ThiS has led
to tensIOn between teach-
els and parents "He also
states that" we haveheen
workmg on them to see If
we could bring them to res.
olutlon"

The effort to resolve
problems between teachers
and the prInCIpal IS worth-
whIle, however, one must
ask what IS gomg on that
eIght teachers would
want to leave the bUIlding
they have been teachIng

what candIdate has the
best qualificatIOns, deepest
commitment, most enthu-
siasm and clearest VISIOn
to constructIvely and inde-
pendently manage the dif-
ficult academIC and fiscal
challenges that lie ahead

Michele Montagne
Shield

School board
candidate

Grosse Pointe Park

Recent H S or College Grads?
Unemployed due to

selective reorganization?
Just checking the Job market?

Learn how your resume can
open the doors to InteMews

Learning Just 5 tools will
land the lObs you seek ,

• 1hTOUgt\otll yoLit ca:reer

IndiVIdual and group training
Call today leaVIng your name

and phone number:

ANNO! GROUP
? 313/640 ..0870 ?

1, JOB ?~
'f • •

. SEARCHING?

9 VaTlellef

C1Hp
ROMAINE

HEARTS
$149

3 Pack

Fanns Market
MINI MUFFINS

2j$400
12 pack 2BoxesP500

VEAL PATTIES
of.Pat:kor

SIRLOIN PATTIES
8.Pat:K

$399LB

candidates IS already
aligned on one "side" or
another detracts from the
real Issues at hand and
only serves to perpetuate
the myth that our board IS
unable to resolve differ-
ences Independently and
faIrly It IS also prernatul e
m light of thE' fact that you
have yet to mtervlew the
candIdates

I hope that the bl3s
expressed m your editOrial
wlll not unduly mfluence
your upcommg candIdate
revieW process The contm-
ued excellence of our school
system will depend on

""as really a crowd pleaser
When he Signed a soccer ball, It
was sold before the Ink was
dry"

High on the good guy hst IS
Channel 4 TV-lummary Devin
Sciltion, Julie says "He was
very generow, of hiS tIme - as
was Jerry Hodak, who also
helped out WIth hiS checkbook
and even brought hiS daughter,
Jane, In for an Interview"

South alums who came back
to appear and work on the bIg
production included Charlie
Janke, now studymg at The
Citadel (he was In the class
With Shannon Faulkner, the
first gIrl admItted to the all-
male academy), Emett
Hynous, now at CMU, Karen
Scarborough, With a TV sta-
tIOn In Cho, MIchIgan, Keith
Golinski, at Grand Valley
State College, and '95 grad
Tessie Kraft, who worked
about 20 of the 22 hours MISS
the show? You can still see
Tessie, serving coffee behmd
the counter at the CarIbou

Return of
the author

Author Gloria Whelan,
formerly of the Pomtes, wIll
sign copies of her book "Once
on thIS Island" at the chil-
dren's bookstore, Reading in
the Park, from 10-11 30 a m
thIS Saturday Pubhshed by
Harper CollInS, Glona's latest
tells of a YOijJlg gIrl and her
older brother and SIster who
have to tend tbe famIly farm
on Mackmac Island when
their father leaves to fight the
British In 1812.

If you have an FYI tip or
a smiley face, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822.4091.

$379
LB

Stuffed

PORK CHOPS

Firm, Sunk/'ll

LEMONS
4/99~

~itIIOur Apple & Cherry Stuffing

MS 8vlARI(ET
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES COOD APRIL 25TH. MAY 1ST

Lean ChOice
DELMONICO STEAl(S

.or-

NEWYORK _
STRIP STEAKS' "'" .J
$799LB'i, ,..."-~.

Flondu Cnff/
Peachef & Cream PASCAL CELERY
COR~~'Ji ~ ~

3/89~ Ilv ~2h ,

school system depends on
whether or not the current
"maJority" maIntams "con-
trol" of the board Rather,
the continued excellence of
our schools depends upon
our electIng Independent
board members who wIl!
welcome dE'bate with those
of dIffermg \ lewpomts and
Will be willing to work coop-
eratively wIth other board
members, school system rep-
resentatives, parents, and
reSidents to serve 10 the best
IOterest of our children and
our commumty

I also feel that your con-
clusIOn that each of the five

est people still In Grosse
Pomte"

To the unknown non.car
snatcher, her personal reply "I
hope that whoever had the WIt
and courtesy to WrIte such an
unusual note WIU read (thIS)
and accept my thanks"

Meade house,
one more time

It looked lIke there was
nothing left after the bulldoz-
ers leveled the old Ken Meade
house on WmdmIII Pomte
DrIve, but treasures from the
January fire have emerged
from the ashes

An auctIOn starting at 8 a.m
this Saturday at the INRE-
CON Contents Restoration
DivlSlon, 14267 Tlreman m
Dearborn, WIll offer thmgs like
walnut and oak paneling, fire-
place mantels, leaded-glass
arched wmdows, limestone
gargoyles, silver-plated and
brass chandehers, wall sconces
and furniture rescued from the
burnmg house

The hIstoric showplace was
bUIlt in the '30s for auto baron
J. Walter Drake Stay tuned
for Meade House No 2.

Purdue Boneless, SAm/ess Fanns' Erc/uslve FreshTender, PrOHml

VEAL CHOPS CHICKEN" BROCCOLI

$999 :2R~~ST«'); $S4A~~DB
LB LB 'JJt L

Grosse Pointes'La st Home Delive
~ Tombstone N Y SlaleA~ed Bremner

W P~~~n~~ C~?~AR CHEESE B~ ~~~~t
Pepperom&Saura~e ~ $299 One Free!

2 400
9 inch ~ LB Green Bor Onl}

OTIS SPUNKMEYER
Farms' Mkt. Dozen

Fresh Catch.of-the- Week
YELLOW FINTUNASr::li
$89\8 ~

Absopure
SPRING or

DISTILLED WATER

Wine of Ihe Wee",
/993 Napa Ridge
CABERNET

SAUVJGNON

$649
750 m'

Del Monte
GOLDEN

bANAN~

3 9 ~Jb. ~ - '--!J

Letters
Don't prejudge
candidates

To the Editor:
I am wrIting In response

to your April 18 edItorial,
"School control at stake In
June 10 vote" I agree
wholehedrtedly that the
upcomlllg school board
electIon "could be one of the
most Important tests of the
local school system In
recent history" but for
much dlffere~t reasons
than you cIte

I dIsagree with your
Implied OpInIOn that the
continued excellence of our

8A

fyi
From page 7A
Amanda Drozer, TIght on cue
A bIt of gentle InqUiry revealed
she was supposed to say that to
anyone who asked ""hat was
up, and there was a bit more to
the story.

"I'm a chOIr student bemg
Imtlated mto the sprIng play,
'My FaIr Lady,' and they told
me not to let anyone untIe me,"
saId Amanda

Anybody else stop by just out
of curIOsIty? "A few," she saId.

By 9 45 the imtiatlOn
appeared to be over and the
sign was Just a Sign again.

You sure see some odd thmgs
around here sometImes.

FYI, the show runs tomght
through Saturday at the
Performing Arts Center at
North High

Pucker up for
hockey pie

What's round, comes In a pie
plate and has eight dIfferent
fruIt fillings?

It's "Octi'Ple," created by
Dave Hardin, owner of the
Park's Cache Cafe on
Jefferson, and Includes a mIX-
ture of blackberry, blueberry,
raspberry, strawberry, cherry,
apple, pineapple and rhubarb
filling.

"I'm a Red Wings faa\' says Tubemeisters
Dave, who can't keeJ5 the k h d
sports (and octopus) InSpIred ma e t e gra e
goody In stock since he invent- The March 29 student-runXtlast week. ., telethon on G.P's cable

baker, Jeff Rlem~ ... Channel 6 was .also a sell-
m ~t on Sunday,;uw we_ athon, school TV coordmator
hll'd by Monday, Dav~ Dr. Juli~ Corbett tells FYI.
sa~ve been very well "It ma~ over $13,000 and
receIVed we'ye got more pledges still

Dave has also added .a slew commg In," she says
of Red Wing memorabIlIa to The hIghlight of the 22-hour
the decor of hIS restaurant. ~ event? "It had to be Drago, the
far as we know, none of the pIes soccer player" says Juhe. "He
have been tossed out on the '
Ice to celebrate a goal.

We've Moved!
To Serve

You
Better
WE BUY:

Honesty is key
The note Elizabeth

Walker, our book colummst,
found tucked behmd her
windshield wiper April 10
when she returned to her car
parked in the CIty was short,
and to the POInte,

"Dear Car Owner.
We could of taken thIS car,

since your keys are happIly
hangIng out of the lock, but
we decided we wouldn't
become car thieves today."

"I had gone Into a cafe on
Kercheval Lane for breakfast
and plumb forgot my keys,"
says Elizabeth "How nice to
know there are good and hon-

• Diamonds
• Gold &
Platrnum
Jewelry

'Old
Watches
,.Corns

(Sltver&Gold)
• Dental Gold

• Antique
rewelry
• Complete
Estates
• Sterl,ng Tea
Sels

Flatware

Sel/en .:.~ 'Bit\( fI 0/ '/IIC ,,," In
9rndlla" (/,molo'!l'l 01/ ,llal/

'P~~&
"'~4t~

(1omleffy Poontl! Jewelry Brokersl
20100 \fack Ave

Grosse Pre. ",ood~
81mlnll Bank Bldlll2nd floor)

313.884.3325
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dren need to grow up 10 a
healthy environment
Instead of a garbage dump
By stoppmg these dump-
109;" we will be ensurmg
the safety of not only our
children, but our grand-
chIldren and great-grand-
chIldren

Secondly, the dumpmgs
are bad for the environ-
ment Much of the material
bemg dumpE"d ('al' carry
bacterIa and other tOXIC
substances These wastes
could cause SIckness or
even death

Lastly, the dumpings are
bad for our city's Image.
Are these dumpings a
reflectIOn of our cIty? I, for
one, take pnde In our cIty.
It hurts the esteem of our
cIty to see It turned 1Otoa
heap of waste

Todd Dunlap
City of Grosse Pointe

Cellular & Paging Dealer

MERRYTIME MEATS A PBODUtE
23411 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores
810.777.1040

Motorola Handheld
CellUlar Activation
600 Minutes Airtime
$10 of Long Distance
CellUlar Voice Mail
Detailed Billing

~~erit~~

Letters
Dumping bad
for city image

To the ~ditor:
I am pleased In reg-..rd" to

the solid waste crackdown
artICle midst week's (March
21) edltlon of the Grosse
POinte News The artIcle
Informed the reader on the
detaIls and laws concerning
the dumpmg of waste m the
cIty of DetrOIt It IS wonder-
ful that new mea<;ure<;fifE"
bemg taken to combat the
dumping of auto parts, con-
structIOn refuse, and other
solid wastes, on county
lands The dumpmg of thIS
material is a crIme whICh is
all too often overlooked

The first problem brought
about by these Illegal dump-
Ings IS the potentIal danger
whICh It presents The land
where children are supposed
to play IS threatened by haz-
ardous waste These chil-

Michigan's
Largest

Coverage

Just In rime
For5pring
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Moreover, student'! are
In school to be taught and
are graded on how well
they understand and can
apply the material that
they have learned Why
should students who are
mtelhgent and ambItIOUS
be penalized for bemg
tardy, If they are perform-
ing theIr best in every
requIred aspect of educa-
tion?

The rewards for good
attendance sound hke a
worthwhile suggestion I
especially like the event
tickets and skippmg the
final exam I think that
offermg incentIves IS a
much more effectIve
method of controllmg the
problem of absences and
tardiness

Bridgette Becker
Grosse Pointe Park

rather lenIent, but I also
feel that "ume of the pro-
posals are too drastIC and
<;houldbe recon"ldered

FOI IOstdnce, "lnce the
new Cdp on the number of
..tbscn<.es would be 10,
maybe excused and unex-
cused absence" should be
con"ldered "eparately Th."
way btudenb are not pun-
Ished for their Illnesses,
doctors appointments, or
vacatIOn confilcts

I also strongly dIsagree
WIththe plan to g1Vea one-
thIrd grade reductIOn for
every third occurrence of
bemg tardy Sometimes SIX
mmutes Just does not gIVe
students enough tIme to go
to the bathroom, get a
drmk of water, stop at theIr
lockers, get their materials
for their next class, and
then get to that class With-
out bemg late

DETROn" ......
(313) 526-0800-
1ItC'FJEN8

(810) 465-7310

It CUll IfIORD
-(810)n~

Crystal Clear Calling Quality
24-Hour Customer Service

NationWide Call Delivery Service
Exclusive Cellular Rewards Program

;i~_{,\ '<; - - • ",,* i"

- -~~y~ ~L~~ ~~BA ~~ ]
Motorola's Most
Popular ~
Pager .

to get In

(A local coffee hous(J ISa
fun place to be A pJ~e to
SIt, rest, and chat ab<lItthe
week's actIVItIes ove- a hot
cup of coffee - f place
where everyone In Grosse
Pomte and surr"undlng
areas ISwelcome ~ until 9
pm that IS Thel, if you
cannot prove you,re 18 or
older, you are 1\0 longer
welcome Paymg,customer
or not, many t!*f1s are left
wondermg Whtd-e are we
gonna go'

Another (coffee
house/dance 4ub) otTers
fun for some" 0 are 16 or
older ThIs p ce is not a
bar, It does n t serve any-
thing besldf coffee, pop
and water 1\ vertheless, If
you are not , you are not
welcome

Yet anPther place (a
nearby pooVhall)otTersfun
for some~t they will not
let you to ch a cue stick
unless yo have Identifica-
tion sho" ng you are 16 or
older. ,

Thest'are just a few
places \I ~re teens could be
10stead ut partymg I am
not slr.gling out these
establI,hments as "bad
guys," but usmg them as
exam~es of places teens
could,go, but aren't wel-
come,

, Andrew RobiUard
Grosse Pointe Park

NQW policy
a bad idea

~ the Editor:
ft has recently come to

my attentIOn through the
!llarch 21, 1996 Issue of the
Grosse Pointe News that
both North and South hIgh
:lChoolsare reVIsing theIr
;ttendance pollcles, I agree
that the current policy of
fO excused absences IS

/
i

N~ 4,1996
I

anythmg other than pop
machmes and dance dates I
have lived In other places
and have gone to several
high behools and the student
body here IO relatIvely
weak Some could bay that
this IS the fdult of the stu-
dents I say that It IS the
fault of the adults m the
commumty They are afraid
that If they glVeus a say m
our own lives then we will
abuse It

I offer a solutIOn - the
P" ::Issn c d~r ...guJd,tluli of Lhe
Grosse Pomte school system
Instead of stopping everyone
from smokmg, In all the
smokers Let the eligible
ones go A stiff fine for
offenders should deter them
from smoking, but they are
not gOingto stop unless they
decIde to do It themselves

In conclUSIOn,It IS Impos-
sIble to thmk that teens m
thIS commumty will lead as
sheltered lives as theIr par-
ents would hope The best
thmg to do IS prepare them
early for what IScommg

Adam Z. HoUerbach
Grosse Pointe Park

Teens need
places to go

To the Editor:
I am writing thiS letter as

a concerned teenager hvmg
in Grosse Pomte What I am
concerned about is the lack
of actiVItIes for teenagers

Many Grosse Pomte
youth have resorted to the
heavy consumptIOn and use
of illegal drugs and alcohol
because they do not have
places they can go to have
fun In a clean environment

Many places have been
constructed in recent years
that have a clean enVIron-
ment where teens can go
Now, for whatever reasons
these estabhshments slam
their doors in the faces of
bored, WOUld-becustomers.
Some of these places are
(nght here In Grosse
Pointe) Furthermore~ all of HOMEOWNERS'.these places are conSidered ....... • •
fun by many teenagers _If~from~
you meet the requIrements •. : . •. . ~...

Gr.r>dRapds 1'16,'U44JO ~1~21
) AM MoRTC4C~ & F'N4NCI4I. CORP_

t

All PfRFOf\ANCES IN BEAUTifUL fRIES AUDITORIUM
AT THE GR'SE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

,
r

ORDER fY PHONE (313) 881-4004
:IC _/Visa & Mastercard Accepted

April 24
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Thought-Provolcing RI-lionships
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From page SA

dents who Use drugs,
including alcohol, pick up
these habits from theIr
parents

Finally, you question if
socIety has come to accept
drug abuse as normal I
truly beheve that thIS com-
mUnity has not, and will
not accept students usmg
drugs There are alwav ..
lIrLlClesprinted that repri-
mand students for drmk-
mg and abusmg other
drugs. And rIght now par-
ents are seekmg to put a
DARE -Drug Abuse
ReSIstance EducatIOn- pro-
gram In schools,

Margaret Gleason
Grosse Pointe Farms

StUdents are
over-regulated

1b the Editor:
There IS a serIOus prob-

lem in this cIty that no one
seems to be addressing
Many people may disagree
with me on thiS pomt, but I
believe that there are far
too many regulations bemg
placed on the students m
this community Many of
the stUdents are having
theIr rights taken away,
and they have nothmg to
say about It I, being a reg-
istered voter, do, but the
18-year-oldhigh school stu-
dents are few and far
between

For example, WIth the
200-yard-law Imposed by
Grosse Pomte Farms, the
people of age cannot go
across the street to have a
cigarette. I recognize the
logic behInd the law, but to
prohibIt smokmg In an out-
door pubhc area seems hke
a serious infringement to
our nghts. I, as a taxpayer,
own the Sidewalk 199
yards away from school,
and I can't smoke a cIga-
rette there

Our student government
has very little say over

Letters ~

April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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become a "paper-tiger"
If we are to contInue to hve

m peace and securIty, we must
conSIder the Intelhgence and
character of our natIOnal lead-
ers

We have to arm ourselves
WIth factb and take off the
b!:ndfolds We have to stop cre-
atIng enemIes In the name of
"natIOnal Interest"

It ", fvci,ulld.t", thltL lll<lny
world leaders, percelvmg the
dangers and riSks of contInued
worldWIde terrorIsm, wanting
theIr own chIldren and grand.
children to lIve In a world of
peace, are serIOusly negotiat-
Ing terms that prOVIde a mea-
sure of Justice for all, retreat-
Ing from absolute and extreme
pOSItIOns, slttmg down to
restore a measure of fairness
and JustICe to all

We must gIVe them our
utmost support and hope they
succeed But we are each part
of the process

S25,ooo 4.Gr AP'Y

S50.ooo 4.35" AP'Y

Hi~ interest
on hi2her balances.

Onlimited
check-writing.

EJrampIe AllYs CIS af J/UfH.
0Iedl wftIlus for CUftIIt ,..,

return oed to the Fed Funds Rate.*

Middle East 011
HIS father was kIlled by an

agent of the Shah when
Khomelnl was only a boy, and
so when he regamed power he
wanted revenge We must take
responSIbility for settmg the
stage for the nse of rehglOus
fundamentall';m Nothmg
comes from nothing We ale
blamed for beIng part of the
('olnnl''ll\srn of Eng!.md ;;.nd
France

We all needed Middle East
Oil, and we used our money and
power to ensure that It would
never be denied us

As a result, Israel IS seen as
nothmg more than our mIlitary
base protecting our 011 mter-
ests Ai> a result IsraelIS agaIn
under attack

The ''Peace Process" has to
be more than a public relatIOns
and media show, It has to be
genume and SIncere And It has
to be backed up WIth muscle,
not mere words. We have

What drives terrorists?

Why let a good deal of money lay d In lOW-interest checking, saVings or

money-market accounts when It could be Ing more In our Cash Management

ground, thl' context, whIch
should make us each conSIder
the eflect of <If,lrforeIgn policy
and mlhtary uperatlOns on the
future If we dll not choose the
nght path, o~r actIOns will
come back to ~aunt us The
MuslIm fundanwntaiJsts con-
Sider the U~lted States
"Satan," because ~e supported
the ruthless dIcta~orshlP of the
Shah of Iran We wanted
unlimIted acce~~\ to cheap
crude 011. It was (a~d IS) neces-
sary to our econom" The Shah
was our "ally" and frIend, but
hIS regime was compared WIth
that of Hitler's \

It was a mattet', of tIme
before hiS country realized that
he had dIverted bllhoJlg of "for-
eIgn aId" to hiS own ~rsonal
Swiss bank account an there-
fore Khomeim was ble to
return from hIS exIle 10 arIS to
restore control of the unda-
mentalIst mullahs. He S not
mterested m our net: for

o FIRST"T AMRIO\ Bank

It'snot j t
Cash Managemen Checking.

It's checking that anages
to make you re cash.

You can write all the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere

Checking account? The portion of your balance over $5.000 earns a high

And It'S FDIC InsUred. So stop by your local FIrst of America office or dIal

1-800-222-4FOA to open your account by phone.

We have made a bed and hope-
fully we can he In It safe and
sound, but thel e IS no ab"olute
securIty

We have come to a tIme m
the development of clvlhzatlOn
In which our technology threat-
ens extinctIOn, If not chaos
The have-nots have taken
arms and mean to settle the
score, level the playmg field At
the same time, the UnIted
~:ltlvn" I" ballKrUpt and we
owe billions.

How can the UN support
the "peace-process?" How can
we police the world when we
have a federal and trade deficit
and we are cuttmg the mIlItary
budget? Ross Perot warned us
years ago, before hiS preSIden-
tIal aspIratIOns, that m time
we wIll not be able to afford to
protect ourselves, which IS why
he urged us to control our
spendmg for entitlements We
need guns as well as butter

ThIS is the dangerous back-

• The ntemst ra!e IJ< !he potlIon of !he beIanoe """"" $5 000 <S !led to !he ~ ave<age Fede<al Funds Rale less noT mom Ihan one percr ~ os of 3I251!l6 <S 4 61 % The pot\k)n of the boll-
ance $5 000 and below earns an IIlleresl ral9 <IeIerm.ned by the ban!< whod1 as of 3I2SI96 IS 1 IS'. The APV ranges from 1 160" '" 4 53"<. on S 000 Amua I F'e<cenlage Yf8kls are 91tJIed 10change
af!e< ocrount openong Fees may rQJoo 8lIITWlgS Merrtle< FDIC Equal Housong lender .a "heamg lO1p8lred TOO line available from 9-S f ., '8001 289-4614 b

2

Holland and Lmcoln Tunnels,
the George Wabhmgton Bndge

An) one who knows
Manhattan traffic knows that
the chaos and p<1ralY"I" would
be ummagInable Thank God It
was prevented So f<.lr

We hve In <.I \'-orld that Ib
very precarlOUl> We are vulner-
able In an open socIety We
keep getting reports that
natIOns that support terrOTism
are Ilettlnp" rn('kph .. _"'d scck.ng
nuclear capability

It IS a matter of time before
nuclear deVIces can be dehv-
ered and planted almost any-
where m our country But what
IS the pomt of It all? They want
JustIce They want revenge
Revenge for what?

Little do we know or want to
thmk about how much our CIA
In theIr foreign undercover
operatIOns supported ruthless
dictators and left a legacy of
pam and hate Left-WIng sus-
pects were tortured and kIlled
Family members and friends
vowed vengeance somehow,
some day, and now we are
reapmg what we have sowed

899
Save $100
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,NO~
beats

I uson
pricer

I ADT will not
be undersold!

I We promise
to beat My

I competitor's
'I ~~ )E written

_...,...,.,,"";I~Installation
~ price

OFFeR EXPIRES 6 30 % f Guaranteed!

I Call today. I~:Ie•
L':!0.2:A.!!T.:?!!9.J! ..
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-I Violence, political extremism or peac~
, By Victor Bloom, MD

As we reVIsit Oklahoma CIty
,on the annlver"arv of th~

bombmg of the' Federal
, BUildIng thel e, we cannot help
. but wonder what goes on In the
• mmds of terrorIst.,

It was easier to thInk of the
Iflsh Republican AI my or
Hamas or Hezbollah, but
Oklahoma City ISAmerica, and
the terrorists were American
We were aware of the MlChlg-an
~1111Lllt ana the surVIvalists,
but we thought It was just
grownups playmg war-gdmei>

, But this was no kid stufT, no
. cops-and-robbers This wa" the
) real thmg - blood and guts,
,sweat and tears It was war,
1and It was on our own fruited

plam
It IS a miracle that our mam-

land escaped bombmg from our
enemies In World War II, the
Korean War and the war m

,Vietnam But m recent memo-
ry Middle Eastern terrorIsts
almost toppled one of the
World Trade Center towers
They threatened to paralyze
New York City by bombmg the

Richard plan is presented
to Farms City Council
By Chip Chapman behind the stores on the west

,Staff Writer SIde of Kercheval on the Hill
Although no offiCial actIOn For the project to happen,

Jwas taken Monday nIght, the the Farms council must vote to
"Grosse POinte Farms CIty close ofTMcMIllan from Ridge.
~Councll favors the plan pre- In exchange, the Farms would
sented by the RIchard school gain an addItIOnal 16,000

JPTO that would close square feet of space on the
!McMlllan Road and combme M 0 parkmg lot, which would
,Richard's playground and result m about 60 additional
!Messner FIeld parkIng spaces.! ''This IS the most excItmg No dollars will be changing
thmg I've seen In my 16 years hands between the Farms and

~n the councIl," saId coun- the school system, although
:.cilmember GaIl Kaess. each entity will pay construc-
: "It has my full support," saId tIOn costs associated WIth the
:Councilmember Peter project.
1Waldmeir For the Farms, the prelIml-
: Monday nIght's presentatIOn nary estImate IS $260,000 to
'by the PTO was Similar to the add the additIOnal parking In
'presentatIons made April 2 at the M 0 lot as well as recon-
!Richard school and at the April figuratIons in the lot on
15 school board meetmg Kercheval between McKinley

The plan calls for closmg ofT and McMillan which the
.McMillan at Ridge. If approved Farms leases from the school
by the school board and the system
,Farms council, parents of ''The city IS looking into the
RIchard students would be able financmg of that portion of the
to drop chIldren ofTIn a cui-de- project," saId Farms CIty man-
.sac on McMillan accessed from ager RIch Solak.
~ercheval Farms funds spent for thei Part of the plan also calls for project would come out of the
JenlargIng the mumcIpally next fiscal year's budget, which
fperated (M 0) parkmg lot begins July I, 1996

THE BEST
ONE-TWO

PUNCH
IN HOME

SECURITY.

M/ license.
BA.()829

1
Nobody
beats
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#1 monitored
security

S)'Item that
25 million

people rely on
worldwide
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TranSillonal sofu m a patterned 1\01) dam.l5k Reg S 1200
SALE $699

86" TJadltlOnal sofa m .. ween and camel pallcrn Reg- 51
SALE $699

COnlcmporan "'m 'oft \\11h fnng< rl anellll"I1"",.tg $1-,'1'1

SALE $699 r,

SALE ENI$
MONDA

APR
2,

l ontemporan ""fd 111.1 'oft huntel chemlle ""h hUlller &. blat l- MC"n!
plllo'" Rq{ $129'1 SALE $799

T.drllllOn.i1 '01" 1I1" 1"(", Illd gn, uI1Ol.!! Reg SJ.l'1'1
"AI F $799

q; (Ollh mpOl In 'lot t III I I I 11H'11IJlt Ri; ~ Sl~4q
""IF $7'1'1

SOFAS AT $899

8R" r,amllJOllaJ ,ola 111a taupe, h"nllit \\'Ih tlorll tap,,,tn "ll lnt
pillows Rq; SI199 SALE $899

f'achl",,,,,1 'Old Hl •• I".llJuJuJ /l01.!1 pnlll Reg Sl19Y
SALE $899 \/1111 III II/( 1m Plwl f/l ndablr

iR- Tr.,dluonal c.untlharl- 'of,11I1 I !llugulld, dallll'~ Reg SI~4'l
SALE $899

Impol [crllt;tll..lft If tthrr ,,"otI 1I1'Unlit r ~n ( II 'o~~ralll tr- Ithr-f
R, I( S 14'1<1 "ALE $1l99 lI,e f/l (,Iahi " ,,1dl,

• free [)eliver~v

• free In Homt>Set Up

• Fret>One !ear Servire

• Convnzient financing
Available

11A
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1

1,ISt December, board memo
bers seemed reluctant to hire
addItIOnal technIcal support.

So far, the district has one
Cull hme techmcal director
who has been enlistmg the
help of hIgh school students
on a part-tIme baSIS

"We Ileed a nod of recogni-
tion that onl' man and some
high school students working
part time alter school cannot
lIlstall 800 computers and
keep them gomg If we are to

See PLAN, page 13A

be gIven to the school board
III May and the board WIll
act upon it before June 30

The current attendance pol-
ICy does not cap excused ab-
sences, appeals are handled
by the school admmistration
and detentIons are gIVen for
tnrdies

------ AT$4500 EICH • TOTAl. _

Your raduaLlon Announcement
Will Include a

p oto of the graduate
ng WIth 25 words
heIr accomplishments.
FOR ONLY

(We cannot m photographIC afteratKlnsl

----------------- --~----

SENIOR CLASS FUND-RAISER
Grosse Pomte South High School

COMMEMORATIVE AFGHAN

ONE (---_---J---~- I ,
Pleas. rnako checl<s poyabl. to Groos. Pomt. South High Sel>ool Class of El6
turn OIdo1lorm 10 CIas.ol El6 n.nd-l .... , clo 311 Tou,."", Rd GPF MI4&236

ILUE
DEVILS

100% COTTON 48' BY 70' NAVY ANO NATURAL COST $4500

Great gilt Idea for graduation, Mother.s Day. Father's Day, birthdays,
students and alumm A sample of the Afghan IS displayed In the office of
Grosse POinte South Please place your order now by returnmg the form

elow Proceeds go to the GraduatIng Class of 1996 01 Grosse POinte South

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH AFGHAN ORDER FORM

tlOns mto the classrooms, pre-
pnrmg a bid package for wir-
mg all the bUlldmgs and ob-
tammg the approprIate
amount of technIcal support
lo get the prOject completed on
lime

"TechnIcal support IS get-
tmg to be a major Issue,"
Shme saId "There IS a mas-
sive amount of prep work to
b<- JOllli If we want to launch
thiS by fall "

Shme said when he mtro-
duced the plan to the board

coun ts to local restaurants
and stores or students With
good attendance was not
elimmated, but left up to the
mdivldual schools to deCIde.
Sage-PhIllIps said.

"We've reached consensus
on a number of thmgs," she
said The final proposal will

June &,19

•In

Grosse Pointe

--4-S-

artual c;,zp 0' ad

,

JANE SMITH

Main Street Hlgb
Valed/ctonan

51 Jo~eph College. Lan~lIlg
4 Year Scholar~hlp

'ioccer ream
I q'l'i 5p~lilng Bee Flnail~l

96 KERCHEVAL• GROSSEPOINTE ARMS, MI 48236
For More Information Call: (31 ) 882-6900COLIN J>AS..(f

\
month some teach~rs had were how

Teachers have been test-pi- the softw.n~ would fit mto
lollng five different software their lesson lans
progr<1ms Installed on 7') One teath r cautIOned that
\Iork stalions at North high "n computer a machIne It
An evaluation committee IS does not 'en e' about the
contlllUIng' to meet and rate child's respon e and It can-
the different products and IS not replicate t e Influence of
e"pected to report to the board a genUInely c mpasslOnate
III June enthuslasllc, owledgeabl~

teacher"
Scr.." .Jll:lll"u e~ the dls-

trill faces In gel ng the first
phase completed nclude how
to fit five compuu, work sta-

Proposed attend an e plan gets mixed reviews
By Shirley A. McShane The Northpolllt, North's
Slaff Wnler student paper, did not take

Judgmg by the handful of an ~dltor_lal POSltlOl1 but edl-
letters to the editor receIVed tor-m-chlef Samant a Som-
b)' the Grosse Pomte News mer blasted the res Its of a
some students at Gross~ student survey on at ndance
Pomte North and South high conducted by the co mlttee,
schools aren't fond of the pro- athough she said sh would
posed changes In the attend- be In favor of a stnct r Doh.
ance polley cy because, "in order r stu-

"Students are in school to ?ents to learn, they m st be
be taught and are graded on m class
how well they understand On AprIl 16, a com OIty
and can apply the material forum was held at NOTh_ A
that they have learned" saId half-dozen parents tu ned
South student BTldgette' Beck- out. saId JackIe Sage- hIl-
er in her letter "Why should lips, co-chaIrman of the
students who are mtelhgent North attendance study c m-
and ambitIous be penalized mlttee
for bemg tardy If th ey are A draft of the proposal ~as
performIng their best In ev- presented to the school bo d
ery reqUired aspect of educa- 111 March Smce then, co _
tion?" mittee members have co _

The high school newspa- ducted meetings WIth p_
peTS, on the other hand ap- rents' clubs, booster club
pear to see some value i~ the the mothers' clubs and th
proposed changes, although Student Association
they have some concerns The proposed changes in-
about specific aspects of the elude' a cap of 10 excused
plan and unexcused absences a se-

''The students thought the mester; exceptions to the cap
proposal WIlS a good Idea, Illll be made for funerals, re-
that the exemptIon from the fi. Itglous observan ces an d
nnl exam (for perfect attend- field tTlpS, an attendance re-
nnce) was a good Idea aI- view board Will be formed to
though ~hat part of the pr~pos- h~ar appeals, and three tar-
nl dldn t make it," said Jeff dIes wdl count as one ab-
Nardone, Tower adVIser. sence.
"The students also thought The idea of exempting stu-
the cap was a good idea be- dents from the final exam if
cause It places responSIbIlIty they had perfect attendance
on the students. But they are for a class was eliminated
worned abo!lt the plan for tar- Plans to offer rewards _
dIes" 'such as' a "gold cardh fur dlS-

But, un less the dIstrict
lures additIOnal technIcal
Support, the project IS gOIng to
fall behilld schedule, superm-
tc>ndent Ed Shme advised the
slhool board on April 15

In an update on the status
of the project, ShInC' told the
board that there has been con-
sHlerable progress toward 1m.
plementatlOn smcC' January.
l\T0rl' th'ln 160 computer" R(,'1ctIons from th" l<-,1<-h-
h,we been IIlstalled and an- ers overall are POSitive, saId
other 10 are on order for de- Ed McKeehan, computer can-
II\erv by the end of thiS sultant, and the concerns

Tech plan progressing, but support per onnel needed to meet deadline
By Shirley A. McShane
Statt Wnler

The plan and the reahty
are often two dIfferent
things.

Grosse Pointe South High School
cordially invites you to

6

Library tun
Author and Illustrator Wil Clay, right, enter-

tained a group of cblldren last week at the Cen-
I tral Library dUring the final event of the National
Library Week celebration In Grosse PoInte. After
telling stories and demonstrating how he illus-
trates hIs books. Clay sketched a picture of
Farms resident Anna Liang. Also participating In
Ubrary week were restaurateur Jimmy SchmIdt,
who talked about healthier cooking; a varlety of
local celebrities who particIpated In the Great
Grosse Pointe Read Aloud; a specIal performance
given by the Purple Valley String Quartet; and
Tom Nicely, OWJlerof The Leaves of Grass In Ann
Arbor, who gave a lecture on how to collect and as-
sess old and rare books.

ConSIder the 5-year $12
million technology pla~ un-
d~r way in the Grosse POInte
PUblie School System Phase
I calls for all nme of the dIS-
trict's elementary school
b .. nJing~ to be WIred, net-
worked and ready to go by
September

I

\
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH H,S.

OPENING: TUES.,APRIL 30

7-9:30 P.M" AWARDS CEREMONY

8 P.M., AUDITORIUM; WEDS, & THURS"

MAY 1 & 2, 8-4, 7-9 P.M.,FRI., MAY 3, a-NOON.
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mer earned first place for
her coverage of a Red
Wmg" Journalist day and
<In honorable mention for
edl tonal wnt11lg

News edItor Gene Cars-
well earned honorable
mentIOn for hIS coverage
of the football field hghts
controversy Ryan HIcks,
sports edItor, earned a
thud-place award for his
story on the lack of fan en-
thUSIasm HIcks and Eric
llonten shared a second-
place award for sports
page deSIgn

Busy students
Students at Grosse Pointe

North High School con-
ducted a drive to collect soap
and other personal hygiene
products to be dIstrIbuted to
residents at Our House of Re-
covery m Detroit. The stu.
dent association organized a
competltion among the hom-
erooms to see whIch could col-
lect the most Items. The win.
ners will receive a pizza par-
ty

Sunday, May 5, 1996
2:00 ....5:00pm

Children roelcome 10 aHendl

2:00pm ....Welcome
2:45pm ....Waldorf Orientation

3:30pm ....Puppet Show

Schools

chief, receIVed a certlfi-
cale of ment for a photo
story.

In addItIon, the
NorthPomte receIved ItS
fourth Spartan award and
13 mdlvldual awards The
Spartan award IS granted
to hIgh school new"pappr"
that demonstrate excel-
lence in coverage, wntmg
and deSIgn

Senior Dan Arnold won
~econd place and honora-
ble mention In the
news/feature photo catego-
v Colleen Burke, interest

l (lltor, won first place for
a research story and an
honorable mentIOn, along
Illth Junior Chris Eder for
a feature layout.

Sophomore ErIC Bonten
won tirst place for news
analysis and thud place
for personahty profile. Edl-
tor. in-chief Samantha Som-~.'~ ~~-- '••8 Open 910use •
" The Detroit ~a Idorf School -"

2555 Burns Avenue
Detroit, MI

-8ocaled in 91isloric 9ndian CUillage

The classrooms will be open for tours
and the children's work wiUbe displayed.

~ If you plan to attend, please R.S.V.P. at ~
• (313) 822-0300 •~_'-~6 ~,_~

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS
Saturday, May 11, at Salt RIV-
er Golf Course The outmg,
open to men and women golf-
cr~, WIll be a best scramble
and WIll feature other speCIal
events Tee tlmes start at 8
a m The $80 bcket lIIcludes
golf, cart, on-course lunch
and refreshments, pTlzes
and Jim,,,r TlckeLs can be
purchased for golf-on Iy for
$60 or dinner and refresh-
ments only for $30

Salt RIver IS located at
33633 23 MJle m New Balb.
more, two mIles east of 1-94.
Call Paul DesJardms at (810)
463-6819 or (810) 332-2910, JIm
Kuchynski at (810) 979-4498
or Rick Rutan at (313) 882-
1607 or (313) 886-8000.

Accolades
Grosse Pointe North

High School's North Cen-
tral Association (NCA) ac-
creditation has been extend-
ed through the 1995-96 school
year The NCA conducts peri-
odic on-8lte evaluation sand
bases accreditation on an an.
nual report, school condi-
tions and other factors.

The NCA is the largest of
the country's regional accred-
iting agencies. There are 959
NCA accredited schools in
Michigan.

For the second year in a
row, Grosse Pointe
North Hhrh School stu-
dent Journalists received
national recognition from
the Columbia Interscholas-
tic Press Association for
the NorthPointe student
newspaper.

Jason McKean, a 1995
graduate, received the
highest honor for his full-
page photo layout. Junior
Ryan Hicks, sports editor,
placed third for sports col-
umn writing.

Eric Honten, sophomore,
receIVed two certificates of
merit, senior Colleen
Burke, NorthPointe inter-
est editor, and junior Sa-
mantha Sommer, edltor-m-

•

•

Events
The Parcells Middle

School Concert Orchestra
WIll perform at the 1996 MIch-
Igan School Band and Or-
chestra AsSOCIation state fes-
tlval on Saturday, May 4, at
11 45 a m at Romulus HIgh
School

Orchestra members will
partICIpate 10 thIS year's festl.
val WIth more than 20,000 stu-
dents from 355 JUnIor and se-
mor high schools throughout
the state The Parcells en-
semble, which rehearses reg.
ularly before school, quali-
fied for the state festIval af-
ter attaining a first dIVIsion
ratmg at the dIstrict festival
on March 16.

A spring concert, featur-
lIIg the concert orchestra and
the entire Parcells instru-
mental music department,
will take place on Wednes-
day, May I, at 7 p.m. m the
Parcells auditorium Par-
cells' instrumental music
staff is director John Donnel-
lon, Ann DiFiore and Dan
White.

Notre Dame High
School III Harper Woods
hosts Its annual spring fest
May 3-5. The activities begin
at noon on Friday, May 3,
with carnival attractions,
bingo, a Vegas room, dinner,
an Irish pub and raffle. The
campus is located on Kelly
south of Eight Mile. Call
(313) 371.8965 for more infor-
mation.

Flats of alyssum, dusty
miller, maTlgolds, salvia
and petumas sell for $10; im-
patiens and begoOlas for $11;
geraOlums, New Guinea im-
patiens and spikes are $25 a
flat. Hangmg baskets are al.
so for sale. Proceeds go to-
ward school programs.

•
The Regina High School

Dads Club is sponsoring the
"Lucky 11th" golf outing on

The Mothers Guild of Re.
gina High School in Harp-
er Woods will sponsor a

room and selecting and buy- flower sale on Friday,
ing educational software. May 10, from noon to 6 p.m.
ed a move to hire additional and on Saturday, May 11,
technical support. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

There is money set aside
in the budget to hire addition-
al SUpport, said r-hris
Fenton, assistant superin-
tendent for business.

In December 1995, the
school board approved phase I
of the plan, which allocates
$5.5 million to wire the build.
I1Igs for voice and video
data, buymg and installing
nme servers, mstalliJ;lg com-
puter workstatIons and reI at-

G.P. gothic
Joan Reagan and Linda Pankhurst, co-chairmen

of the Grosse Pointe South High School Mothers'
Club flower Iale, prove that Ufe can Imitate art
with tbelr spin on Grant Wood's famous painting.
The _nllUa! Impatiens and garden sale begins on
Friday. May 10. from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sat-
urday. Hay 11, from 9 a.m. to noon In tbe main
gym. ,.,nds railed wlllsupport scholarship and en-
rlcbme3lt activities.

Impatiens will be sold In flats of 48 plants and
are available In white. pink, salmon. red, violet or
mlzec! ror $13 each. Geraniums, 12 plants to a
flat. are $28 each in choice of red. pink. hot pink
or lavender. Begonias are offered 48 plants per
flat In white, pink, pink/bronze leaf or red/green
leaf for $13 each. Red or pink Reiger begonia and
red, pink or lavender New Guinea Impatiens hang-
Ing ba8ke~ are available for $us each.

April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Plan
from page 12A
implement thn plan by Sep-
tem~er," Shine said. "The
disttict needs to have one
motoa person by July 1 and
another one afltrward - oth-
enl1Se there is no guarantee
the district will be able to
stay on its time lline."

Board president Carl An.
derson said sime the com-
munity approved the five.
year technology millage to
support the plan the district
owes it to the cQmmunity to
carry out the pl8ll m the time
promised. He said he support-
ed equipment in i(lvery class-

Everyone is invited to attend ...

~dion~udion /996
THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

PREVIEW AUCTION
Wednesday, May 8,1996

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Sea GOOde<;<;Cnme tor Two
Cunard LrUJ~e Lme I Greatway~ Travel

More than 1,000 Fabulous Items, Two Exciting Evenings
Travel, Art, Entertamment, One-of-a-Kind Opportumties

Items for Home, Cottage, Personal Use
ChIldren's Items from Around the World

1996 Ford Explorer - EddIe Bauer EditIOn
Ford Motor Company

A SAMPLING OF ITEMS ...
Ladle<; Baume & MerCIer Watch - Jule<; R Schubot Jeweller<;

I Year Cadillac Lea"e - Don Ma~<;ey CadIllac
The Gant - A<;pen

Entertalllment Center - Scott Shuptrlllc
Hidden Vdlley Family MemOep,hlp - I yr
Rancho ValenCIa • Laguna Nigel - 6 day'"

Trea<;ure Cay Week - Bahama<;
Fahulou<; Artwork

PartIe..,. Partle<; - the Be<;t III Creative Partle<;'

ACTION AUCTION
Saturday, May 11,1996
Silent Auction. 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Live Auction • 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Sdpphlrc. Ruby & DI<lJnond Bracelet
edmund t AHEE Jeweler..,

171 LAKE SHORE ROAD. (JROIiSE POINTE F-ARMS
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GROUND
CHUCK

S1491b•

I 1\.( t (11 1)( l\ I) I 'I: '11ll

~$

Michigan
National
Bank

BEEFor POD
TENDERLOINS
$499Ib.

.J&4iii•Mij.iiiL94t'_

News

DELMONICO
STEAKS

$399Ib.

Use the foreground for
depth and for distance

your eye to the lone tree
Another way in whIch the

foreground can be used to aid
the compOSItIOnIS to use it as
n "frame" around the subject
For example, tree branches
framing the steeple of the
cllUrch wlil dramatically
add to the overall Impact of
the shot. Shooting a charm-
ing outdoor scene through a
decorative WIndow frame
wdl add a special touch not
otherwise obtainable.

When using the fore-
ground in your photography,
you must pay particular atten-
tion to depth.of.field. Because
you'll want the foreground as
well as your subject sharp
and In focus, you'll need to
use a small lens aperture.
Learn how to read your cam-
era's depth-of-field scale, or,
if an automatic camera,
learn to program the camera

to attain the necessary small
aperture.

Compose carefully and use
the foreground to comple-
ment the subject, not domi-
nate it.

I Any Vitamin Purchase

Iwith Coupon. ExpIre 6-30-96
Good only at GNC POinte Plaza

By Monte Nagler
SpeCIal Wnter

,- -- ----------1

115%OFF! 10% OFF! I
Any Other Purchases I

with Coupon. Explre6-JO.96 I
Good only at GNC Pointe Plaza

In many pIctures, the sub-
Ject Itself IS the nearest object
to the camera The Image ex-
Ist~ on only two planes - the
subject and the background,
The results are often Just or.
dmary shots

Yet to make your photos
more effectIVe, use of the fore.
ground can be a big benefit.
As well as helpmg to create
an impreSSIon of depth and
distance, a strong fore-
ground can make an Impor.
tant contnbutlOn to the compo.
sltion and overall Impact of
a photograph

.-:i~._
GENERAL. NJ1Rll1ON CENTER

Pointe Plaza, Mack & Moross
(313) 881-4GNC

I Want to save 20% year-roUnd? Aska sales assOCIatefordetails I
Not valid WIth any other discount offer or for the purchase of GNC

_ ~Id~rd I

In some cases, the fore-
ground can be used to lead
the eye toward the center of
interest, such as a fence to-
ward the barn or a nver to-
ward the dIstant mountam.
Even the lines created by the
effect of perspective can be
used, such as in thIS photo.
graph of snow.covered fur-
rows In a field. Notice how
the furrows lead and dIrect

With EqU/:Money you can ~nd the fundmg you need for Just about any
expense' home Improvements, tripS, education, whatever. And there's not
a better time to get It because right now MIchigan National Bank IS
offerrng a low mtroductory rate, currently Just 625%. That's Q fUll 2%
below the prrme /endmg rate' Plus, the interest you do pay is usually tax
deductible' But you must apply by May 31, 1996. So be smart and get
Equr Money today For information or to apply by phone. call

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

/

I
I

Our 6.25% APR* Home Ecwfty Une he/~
find moneY.Jn...yourhome.

Photo by Monte fl.'aclcr
Monte Nagler's wife, Mickey, used the foreground

very effectively in this photograph she took in the
ghost town of Bannack, Mont. Notice how the doorway
in the foreground complements and frames the old
building in the background.

serve judgment about that We tend so often to stay
whIch is different, about within a few small circles of
things It does notlike.thinking people where

understand we are comfortable, where
Tolerance is our capacity our vIews are shared by most

for recognizing, allowing, around us, and where our
and respecting the nature, be. views and prejudIces are re-
liefs, or behavior of others, mformed, not challenged.
whether agreemg WIth them When we limlt our world to
or not. Tolerance reflects the those who are most like us,
attitude that what we know, II fi d
thO k b r m not be we are genera y sa e an
al~n thC:t ~~~ve be a\nown, comfortable.
thought, or believed. It does
not automatically assume But we also lose out on a
that there is only one way to great deal. We miss the bene-
vIew or do something. fits that can come by l,now-

There are so many ways ing and learning about the
that we can find to differ. customs, cultures, belIefs,
'Ve group ourselves based on values, and VIews of those
"ur gender, our race or eth. from different lands or reli-
nie, hacj(ground, our educa. gIons or et2.,nic backgrounds
tioy{al level, our religious or even genaeI'. It is naIve
preferences, on occupations, for anyone to believe he or
on politics, on our degree of she has the only truth, knows
wealth, on our views toward the only way to think or do or
the environment or football be, knows the only way to
or government or abortions cook rice 01' real' children.
or gun contra) or educatIOn We have so much to learn
of our chIldren and adults. . from each other.

'The dIScounted Introdvctory va"'ble rate of 6 25% ,s based on TheWa~ Street journal pr me rate mlnu, 200"1, good through December 31 1996 After tn'!. the regular rate< Wlil apply For ex,mple the Ann""l
Percentage Rate< In elfect as 01 March I 1996 were S 75% lor hne' 01 credit of $50000 to $250000 925% lor hne< 01 $25 000 to $~9 m and 1025% lor line. 01 $5000 to $2~ m The APR. are .. r .. llle
svbJect to change monthly and b>'ed 0f1 The Wall Srreet Journal pnme rate plu. the applicable marg n Maxlmvm APR " IS% Offer limited to new ,<covnts and line Increase. 01 $5 000 or more $-40 ,nnu,1 fee
'fter the fir<t year There are no other com to open your a<COOn<Ple". ,on'ult yavr tax advISor reg>rdlng tax deduct/b,1 ty Property In'vrance JS reqUired Apphcatlon, mvst be received by May 31 1996

Regular
Rare *

We can all learn so much
about and from each other
By Dr. CUNls L. Ivery lIer la~t comment In the artl-
PresIdent, Wayne County cle expresses perhaps the
Community College most Important awareness of

On a recent Saturday the customs and expeTlences
morning, I was dTlVlOg of people from diverse back-
around admirmg some of the grounds' "I have learned
cIty's histonc landmarks that our way is not the only
IIhen I drove past what ap- way to do things"
peared to be a miniature golf We all need to reflect on
COurse I noticed a man with the Idea that there are other
a leaf blower out cl~l'l"1ng lCt;lt.r.1 at", dnJ bomeLlmes
the leaves and overnight de- even better, ways of domg or
bTls from the carpets of the seemg things, that our way
miniature golf lanes. No IS not the only, nor always
doubt that man starts every the best It IS so easy to as-
workday by aIT blowmg over- sume that the way we do
mght debTls thmgs or the way we see the

I've never worked at a mm- world, the way we grew up,
iature golf course where I the time we grew up, the way
have had to blow leaves off we think or believe or feel
the carpet But I've done about so many thmgs or oth-
other, similar, things, de- er people are the TIght ways
pendmg on the Job I had at to do or thmk or beheve or
the time And as I thought feel.
about this leaf.blowing, I The problem of knowing
thought about how so many that we are right is that we
millIons of AmeTlcans- see no need to learn any.
men and women, rich and thing else, or try something
poor, young and old, Gentile new, or step outside our own
and Jew, tall and short- go boundaries and limitations
to work or school every day, and look around. We are so
to thousands of jobs domg a afraid of change and of dif.
multitude of different activI- ference, yet both are facts of
ties life We are also afraId of

It doesn't really matter each other, of those who look
whether we blow leaves 01' or dress or think differently
make sausage biscuits or than we do Race in this coun.
teach children or haul trash try has been the pTlmary
or repair VCRs or grow toma. source of dIvision, religIOn
toes or delIver mail or sell serves the function in other
groceTles or bake doughnuts parts of the world, national
or patrol the streets or dnve a pride in still others How can
tram or heal the sick or aid we overcome the inherent
the needy or govern the land, loss caused by our singulari-
we all contribute to the com. ty of vision purpose and as-
man good Despite the many sembly?' ,
differences In what we do, Bottom hne it's our atti-
the different products we tude At some point we decirl"
make or servIces we that we believe that all people
perform, our common collec- are created equal or that they
tive efforts make this coun. are not. It's really as SImple
try and the economy go. and as complex as that But

An interVIew ,I read not that's where it starts.
long ago with a human reIa- It's as simple, and as com.
tlo~s manager at a food proc- plex, as overcoming our prej-
essmg plant recently caught udices, our fears, and our ten-

my eye. The plant employs dency to flock together WIth
people from 21 different coun- others of hke mmd or herit.
tries. "Too often we thmk in age or attitude or fears.
terms of what America has If we believe that all men
given these immigrants," (and women) are indeed cre
she s81d. But:i'INe'don't s~ ti\..-ated eq,~l, then that ought to
think iit;-otn.T{t:frGtI'theY'gfv~ m~aii somethmg. It ought to
us." mean that we have an attl-

By working with people tude toward things and peo-
from so many dIfferent pla- pIe and beliefs and ideas
ces, she says that she has and values that - not neces-
learned about their celebra- sarily accepts, embraces, be-
tions, mourning rituals, food heves, or even understands
preferences, and religions. - but does tolerate and reo
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GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

lIB'! r$-4--8--9-5TD;.ii.Y~;;;1iJ
' I I HANDY MAN I

I/. I -, SPECIAL ,
I / 'oeeor. Patl:AlII $2895'PfTTS8lnIGH COOlHING , I

Servmg Entlfe Metro Area : B Standatrds' I =:.
American Made ,~semen IzeI 32 x 12 •

Commercial & Residential IWindows 46UI, ~~ x ~: I
• Licensed & Insured I~~=::~7'frU;;nI .SAL£ ON ~ SIZE ,

PC' "" BLOCK. PRODUCTS L~~n~a*~..L __wmt~!-_.J

(810) 756-48~ ~~G=~
(810) 756.9725 ~an:'::~~;l~)
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CITY
CHICKEN
$249Ib.
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Michigan
National
Bank

BEEF or PORK
TENDERLOINS
$499Ib.

CENna-CUT
BONEUSS

BUmRFLY
POlK CHOPS
$349Ib.

-idii:I.Mij.iiiNiriM

News

DELMONICO
SJEAK5

$399Ib.

(BONE-IN)

CHICKEN
BREAST

$119Ib.

Use the foreground for
depth and for distance

your eye to the lone tree
Another way In which the

foreground can be used to aid
the composItion IS to use it as
a "frame" around the subject.
For example, tree branches
frammg the steeple of the
church will dramatically
add to the overall Impact of
the shot Shootmg a charm-
109 outdoor scene through a
decoratIve wmdow frame
Will add a speCial touch not
otherwise obtamable.

When uSing the fore-
ground in your photography,
you must pay particular atten-
tIOn to depth-of-field Because
you'll want the foreground as
well as your subject sharp
and in focus, you'll need to
use a small lens aperture
Learn how to read your cam-
era's depth.of.field scale, or,
if an automatic camera,
learn to program the camera

to attain the necessary small
aperture.

Compose carefully and use
the foreground to comple-
ment the subject, not domi-
nate it.

I Any Vitamin Purchase

Iwith Coupon. Expire 6-30-96
Good only at GNC Pointe Plaza

By Monte Nagler
SpeCial Wnter

1--------------
1

115% OFF! 10% OFF! I
Any Other Pun~hases I

with Coupon. Expire 6-30-961
Good only at GNC POinte PIlla

In many pictures, the sub-
Ject Itself IS the nearest object
to the camera The Image ex-
Ists on only two planes - the
subject and the background.
The results are often Just or-
dinarv ~hot<;

Yet to make your photos
mor:) effectIVe,use of the fore-
ground can be a big benefit.
As well as helpmg to create
an ImpreSSIOn of depth and
distance, a strong fore-
ground can make an Impor-
tant contributIOn to the compo-
sItion and overall impact of
a photograph

.--~.-
GENERAL.NJlRillON CENTER

Pointe Plaza, Mack & Moross
(313) 881-4GNC

I Want to save 20% year-roUnd? Ask a sales aSSOCIate for details I
Not valid With any other discount offer or for the purchase of GNC
L ~Id~rd_ _ I

I kTl-\ 10 Your I leallll ,\IllL'riC~I~

In some cases, the fore-
ground can be used to lead
the eye toward the center of
interest, such as a fence to-
ward the barn or a river to-
ward the distant mountain.
Even the hnes created by the
effect of perspective can be
used, such as in this photo-
graph of snow-covered fur-
rows in a field. Notice how
the furrows lead and direct

With EqU/.Mone'l you can find the fundrng you need for Just about any
expense' home Improvements, triPS, education, whatever. And there's not
a better time to get It because right now MIChIgan National Bank IS

offerrng a low mtroductory rate, currently Just 6.25%. That's a full 2%
below the prrme /endmg ratel Plus, the rnterest you do pay IS usually tax
deductible.' But you must apply by May J I, 1996 So be smart and get
Equr.Money today For information or to apply by phone, call

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

Our 6.25% APR*Home EqWly Une he/~
find mone't-i!LYou rhome.

But we also lose out on a
great deal. We miss the bene-
fits that can come by ~.now-
ing and learning about the
customs, cultures, beliefs,
values, and views of those
from different lands or reli-
gions or ethnic backgrounds
or even gefiaer: It is naIve
for anyone to believe he or
she has the only truth, knows
the only way to think or do or
be, knows the only way to
cook rice or rear children.

We have so much to learn
from each other.

Photo by Monte !I..cler
Monte Nagler's wife, Mickey, used the foregrounti

very effectively in this photograph she took in the
ghost town of Bannack, Mont. Notice how the doorway
in the foreground complements and frames the old
building in the background.

serve Judgment about that We tend so often to stay
whIch is different, about witl in a few small circles of
th ings it does not like-thinking people where

understand we are comfortable, wher.e
Tolerance is our capacity our views are shared by most

for recogOlzing, allowing, around us, and where our
and respecting the nature, be. views and prejudices are re-
liefs, or behaVIor of others, informed, not challenged.
whether agreeing With them When we limit our world to
or not Tolerance reflects the those who are most like us,
attitude that what we know, I ti d
think, or beheve may not be we are general y sa e an
all that can be known, comfortable.
thought, or beheved. It does
not automatically assume
that there is only one way to
view or do somethmg.

There are so many ways
that we can find to dIffer
We group ourselves based on
our gender, our race or eth-
nic background, our educa-
tion'al level, our rehgious
preferences, on occupations,
on politics, on OUT degree of
wealth, on our vIews toward
the environment or football
or government or abortions
or gun control or educatIOn
of our children and adults.

.The dIScounted IntrodLKtory v.",ble me of 6 25% " b.,ed on The Wall Srrm Journal prime rate minus 200% good through December 31 1996 After th.t. the regul.r "'te, Wlil.pply For e.ample the Annual
Percentlge R.t., In effect as of March I 1996 were 8 75% for line, of credit 01 $50000 to $250000 '125% for line' of $25000 to S~9 m 'nd 1025'\ for line, of $5 000 to $24 m Th. APRs ar. v.... b!e
,ubfeclto ch.nge monthly .nd b"ed on The WaU Street joumol prim. "'te plu, th •• pplrcable m.rgln M'''m<Jm APR , 18% Off.r limited to new ><Counts .nd l,n. Increases of $5 000 or more $40 annu.1 fee
after the ~rst year There .re no other COStsto open your lCCOunt Pl.... con'ult YOllrtax advISor r.g.rdlng tax d.dlJetlbd ty Prope-ty m'uronce " reqUlr.d ApplicatIon, mu't be rec.,ved by May 31 19'16

Regular
Rare *

We can all learn so much
about and from each other
By Dr. Curtis L. Ivery lIer last comment In the artl-
President, Wayne County cle expresses perhaps the
CommunityCollege most Important awareness of

On a recen t Saturday the customs and expeTlences
rnornlng, I was driVing of people from diverse back-
around admmng some of the grounds' '[ have learned
city s hlstonc landmarks that our way is not the only
\\hen I drove past what ap- way to do things"
penred to be a mlmature golf We all need to reflect on
COurse I nobced a man with the Idea that there are other
a leaf blower out clpaning lcg.tJmatc, anJ ~OIlIlHlmes
the leaves and overnight de even better, ways of dOing or
bns from the carpets of the seeing thmgs, that our way
mmlature golf lanes. No IS not the only, nor always
doubt that man starts every the best It is so easy to as-
workday by air blowmg over- sume that the way we do
mght debris. tJungs or the way we see the

I've never worked at a mm- world, the way we grew up,
lllture golf course where I the bme we grew up, the way
have had to blow leaves off we think or beheve or feel
the carpet But I've done about so many thmgs or oth.
other, similar, things, de- er people are the right ways
pendmg on the Job I had at to do or think or beheve or
the time And as I thought feel.
about thIS leaf.blow1Og, I The problem of knowing
thought about how so many that we are right is that we
millJons of Americans- see no need to learn any.
men and women, rich and thing else, or try somethmg
poor, young and old, Gentile new, or step outside our own
and Jew, tall and short- go boundanes and limitations
to work or school every day, and look around We are so
to thousands of jobs domg a afraid of change and of dif-
multitude of different actlvl- ference, yet both are facts of
ties. life. We are also afraid of

It doesn't really matter each other, of those who look
whether we blow leaves OTor dress or think differently
make sausage biscuits or than we do Race in this coun-
teach children or haul trash try has been the primary
or repaIr VCRs or grow toma- SourCe of division rehgion
toes or deliveT mail or sell serves the function' in other
grocenes or bake doughnuts parts of the world, national
or patrol the streets or drive a pride in still others How can
train or heal the Sick or aid we overcome the inherent
the needy o~ govern the land, loss caused by our smgularl-
we all contnbute to the com- ty of viSIOn purpose and as.
mon good Despite the many sembly?' ,
dIfferences 10 what we do, Bottom lme it's our att1-
the different products we tude. At some point we decirlp
make or services we that we beheve that all people
perform, our common collec- are created equal or that they
live efforts make this coun- are not. It's really as Simple
try and the economy go. and as complex as that. But

An interview ,I read not that's where it starts.
l?nG' ago with a human rela- It's as simple, and as com-
ho~s manager at a food proc- plex, as overcoming our preJ-
essmg plant recently caught udices, our fears, and our ten.

my eye. The plant employs dency to flock together WIth
people from 21 dIfferent coun- others of like mmd or herit-
tnes. "Too often we thmk in age or attitude or fears
terms of what America has If we believe that all men
given these immigrants,' (and women) are indeed cre-
she said. But,i'we don't~~ ~ at'-ld !,lQ,\Jlll., then that ought to
think ii'ti'O!WlwW&:tI they gfve -mean someth1Og. It ought to
us." mean that we have an atti-

By working with people tude toward things and peo-
from so many different pIa. pIe and behefs and ideas
ces, she says that she has and values that _ not neces-
learned about their celebra- sarily accepts, embraces, be-
tions, mourning rituals, food lieves, or even understands
preferences, and rehglOns - but does tolerate and re-
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GU\SS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME
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Choice
$259ROUND STEAK.... LB

We Are Now Making
KABOBS

lAmb, ChICken). Tellllerwin
CaUtourder

Frank J PlI.uzo«J. Mayor

Mkby 0 Todd.,Clly Clerk

Flank
$399STEAKS................. tB

New York

STRIP STEAK ........ $639LB

Yellow $899
LAKE PERCH L8

toS~FILLETS $469L8

~tfERsh $469LB

~~SCALLOps$799LB

""'IETurkey PASTRAMI $299 Ib

Alexander & Hornung $249 Ib
KNACKWURST or WElSSWURST
Rice PUDDING $169 Ib

SYNOPSIS: REGUlAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
APRIL 15, 1996

ClIy of ~arp.er ~nnb-s MIchIgan
Wayne County

they are further c1aimmg ing an empty field next door
that the contract IS supposed and would suffer the mcon-
to oonefit them, and as third veniences of having a park-
party beneficlanes they have ing lot near by."
the nght to sue" Reahzmg the far-ranging

Catlin said that he ques- ImplicatIOns of the lawsuit,
boned whether or not the 1965 Catllll asked the counCIl for
letter constituted a proper permiSSIon to seek the advice
and legal contract, but put. of the league.
tlllg that Issue aSIde, he "I haven't heard from the
thought It would be a good league yet, but I am optimis-
idea to seek help from the lea. tic they will prOVIde some
gue sort of help," saId CatlIn.

"ThIS lawsuit, If It were to "They most likely WIll file
be successful, would affect ev- an 'amIcus cune,' or friend
cry municipahty in the of the court brief This IS a
state," saId CatlIn. "It could bnef filed by a thIrd party _
be ar~ed that almost every a bnet meant to help theactIOn a cIty does affects a
thIrd party For example If a Court deCIde the ments of the

, case"CIty were to sell a piece of .
land to someone who wants Wa~ne County cirCUIt
to buIld a parking lot. that court Judge Paul S. Teranes
would affect the neIghbors will hear the case, Catlin
They could claim that as said. Right now, a trial, if
third party benefJeianes, there is one, is some time
they lose the benefit of hav- away.

The rrgular- City (..OU!!cL! meeting wu called to order by Mayor Frank J Palau:olo at 130 PM
~ All tounclfpHSOl111 _ere prelent
MOTIONS PASSEQ

11 To recene Bpprove and tile lPle mmutes of the Regutar ell) CounCil Me(!t.lr'l£ held Apnl 1
1996 and furthermore fe<:eJve and me the mlnute8 or the Board of Zoning Appeals
Mf'elLng held on March 13 1996 and the mmute8 o( the Beautlfieatlon CommlaalonMeeting held March 27 J996

2> ~~~8p~I;~~~tr'~~trt~m~~P{:&5~x::~~t;rf~~2~e~~r~~:~I:~;;:rd~~;~~8~t:te~
can be proVided by the elt,) Manager

31 To table Ibe I"eq\lest from t.he property owner at 20812 Liltiestone to waive the peonalt.yfor
~t~~~ed:n~)r~t:~'CI~uA~rt.u:es until further mformauon rer-rehng Hut matter tan

4) ~ha:~~~ :t~~~t~e!~~l=rmClt.y Counetl meeting havlng bH-u acted upon (he meellng

RESOLt ITIQNS PASSeD

II ~:t~~~f::~h~~~lN~~b~~8m:;09~h~h~~~ht.4~~d~n l/n~P~~:~~~ot$:~r~o~Bl:b~~

C~~ym~l~kb~ t~L~~Jlt~e~~8~~::r2)n~oC;~)ce~::ta~~er.l:f:rf::d~:rt~el!~:~hl~~~e~l:~r~~~
Report fOT March 1996 3) To approve payment to J B Oleo LO t.he amount or $1 19S 91 (or
repalr/rep[acement orlke trensmlulon for vehu:le 1639

2l 1b approve the ilpphcatlOn .submitted by Notre Dame HLgh School 10 hold thelr reallya! onAla) 3 4 and 5 1996
3) n?!::~ea~~e2n1JP~~tlOn submitted by St Peters Church to hold their festival OnMay

4) 1b dIrect the C~ty Plaq,nmg Comnuulon to hold the neees..saf)' 'PubhC" heanog to cOlUuler
the- reZDnmt of thlt Slon of E.. ~land VilLa.. ApartmenLi 8.dJaecnl to the '%t11he.. t
portion or EaetLaM S plnrCentH' west oj B4atoriatield rn.n RS-l "~.t8ho~llIg
to R 2 'I'wo Famll,. Retl ntlBI" and to prl'W1dethel'r findings, repon and recommendations
le t'h~ City Countll In a llrnely fashIOn

5) To accept the [ow bid 10 the amount of 1328 160 08 submitted by Ale-Ill Contttuetu:m
Compan.y rnc:- of Chnton Town.9hl,P for the 1996 ,",oodcrest Street Water MamRc placement ProJet't

6) To adjourn to execl!tLye Sell:ucm for the purpose of dlseuumg III ~ndlng lawswt With
Thorn IL!J ff andlos

L P./'Io ITht COnneCIIotl 04/25196

2% Gallons .•.•.....•...... $189

Half & Half .•............ 9geqt

Sour Cream ...•..... 69"160z
Whipping
Cream .....•... 3 for99"1/2 pt

Troplcana $1 99
Oran e luice....... 640z

<tJ g""~ <tJ~50eo __

fi--ff~ $799
6 portion Silt

DemonstratIon saturday A.prli 27th

FROM MARTHA'S KITCHEN
HfAT .. ' URVf

OVEN ROASTED
RED SKIN

. POTATOES $2490-.4:'" I ~IGarl ... and Rwmary Ib
~ iJ) SALSA $299, r FRESCA PT

PO~'e,s 0'~JneCo/lee,

FRENCH ROAST DECAF. $5" tB
MEXICAN PLUMA $529 LB

eflciary

The attorneys for reSIdents
opposmg the hghts claIm,
saId Catbn, that the school
district and the Woods <'ity
counCIl entered into a con-
tract m 1965 when the school
board sent the cIty a letter
statmg that the school would
not seek to play mght games

"They're claim 109 th at
they are a benefiCIary of the
1965 contract between the city
and the school dlstnct," said
Catlin. "They are clalmmg
that the school and the city re-
neged on the contrllct, IH'd

BERINGER
t{)HA~NJ\BfR( RIE'i., rN(
750 .

l'GKT IUR

tabatts

GREEN BEANS 89~LB
STRAWBERRIES 99fQT
FRESH
CORN 3 for 89f

HEAD LmUCE 59fEA

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN$799
CH"R[)O~NAY 7SO.. • ~

MARCEL MARTIN
VOUVRAY 750.. ••

gan Travel Bureau at P.O.
Box 3393, Livonia. MI 48151-
3393; or call the MichIgan
Travel System (MITS) toll-
free at (800) 5432-YES, from
anywhere in the UllIted
States and Canada Travel
adVIsers are available 8 a m.
to 11 p.m. Monday through
Friday, and 8 a.m. to 5 pm.
Saturday and Sunday, to as-
SIst travelers in planning
their vacations or weekend
getaways

Travelers also may call
(800) 644.8644. from any.
where in the United States
and Canada, for a recorded
MIchigan summer activitIes
and events report. updated
weekly. "Say Yes to MIchi-
gan!"

BERINGER
..... $899CHARDONNAY 7SO...

FOREST GLEN $849MfRlOT 7;0_

FETZER
$649MERlOT 750 •••

SEGHESrO "SONOMA" $74971~FANDq 150.

NAPA RIDGE
PI'IO[ '101R
C~AfRNEl S~lJ\ I(,NON
( HARDO\lNAY

$579~~o_

GABBIANO
$899(HIA\lT (I A~'iI( () 7')0 ..

TORRES
$5S9SAN(,Rf Dr TORO 750_

Gr--LENDER

Local News and Views - that's the
Grosse Pointe News

someone who benefits from a
contract entered mto between
two other parties," Cathn
saId "A proper use of the
rule nllght be when 1 contract
Yo lth a second party to mow a
thud party's lawn for a
year."

The thIrd party. explamed
Catlin d<tes not have a con.
tract WIth the second party,
but he benefits from the con-
tract So if the lawn mower
stops mowmg the lawn before
the year IS up, the third party
has the nght to sue the lawn
mower as the third party ben.

elers in making a Michigan
vacatIOn or getaway become
a reality. The sectIon 1Il-
cludes IIstlllgs of chambers
of commerce and convention
and VIsitors bureaus and tou-
T1St councils for obtalllIng
specific Information about
an area or attraction.

Other hstmgs mclude the
state's welcome centers, ac-
cessible lighthouses. water
parks, state parks, cider
mills, downhill ski
faCIlities, cross-country
traIls, and snowmobile
traIls.

The Michigan Travel Bu.
reau responds to some 500,000
mqUlries a year. For a free
copy of the 1996 Michigan
Travel Ideas, write the Mlchi.

ALBERTBEASINGER,CPA, PC
Taxes Atlounllng ALdlllng

Management, Consultant
25801 Harpt'r S C S • (810) 773-6913

"1 suggested to the counCIl
that we consult", Ith the lea
gue," <;md Woods crty attor-
!ley George Catlm "It IS my
belle! that a bad precedent
would PI.' set If those opposmg
lights at North were able to
prevml usmg the theory that
as third party beneficianes,
they had the rIght to stop con.
structlOn of the lights"

As far as he knows, saId
Catlm, the thIrd parh benefi-
CHlry rule has never been
used agamst a cIty

"Accordlllg to the law, a
t111rd party benefICIary is

contlllns all new edltonal
matenal and highlights vIr-
tually every regIOn of the
state - from "BIg Snow
Country" in the Upper Penm-
sula to hIstOriCMonroe III the
southern Lower Pemnsula

Some of the features in-
clude articles about this
) ear's Amencan Automobile
Centenlllal, Family Golf Get-
a\\ays, and Island HOPPlllg
III Mldllgan. Illustrated With
beautiful full-color photo.
graphs, other feature stones
and artIcles cover dozens of
CIties, small towns, attrac-
trons, and activitIes

In the SpeCIal Travel

Guide Section, located on the
back pages of the publication,
IS Information to assist trav.

pm III the choir room at Virginia Gardiner at (313) (313) 884.3431 for further m.
Grosse Pomte North High 881-0909 or Jerry Keith at formation.School.

The concert will be on Fri-
day, May 17, at 8 pm. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memori.
al in the Fries Auditorium.
The theme of the concert will
be "Music from Around the
World." Speck is music di-
rector of the Center for Crea.
bve Studies.

Call publicity chairman

p 0

ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD
Lilensed Clinical Psychologlsl

EVALUATIONS. TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY
Chddren & Adults
Near I 94Nernler
(313) 417-1917

Woods seeks Michigan Municipal League help in North lights lawsuit
By Jim Stlckford
,tall Wnler

{

he questIon of '" hether or
I permanent lights will be
II taIled around Grosse
P 'nte North's football field
h s taken Grosse Pomte\t' ods offiCIals mto unchart-
( terrItory, so last week the
\ ods cIty councIl agreed to
,,6k legal help from the
\Achlgan Municipal League.

The league IS an orgamza-
lIin that re<;earches Is!>ues'It lobbIes state and federal
" IClals on behalf of Its
II mbers - MIchigan mu-
JlIClpahtles

The 1996 Michigan Travel Ideas is now available
One mllhon copIes of the

1996 editIon of MichIgan
rravel Ideas, cooperatively
produced by the MIchIgan
I'ravel Bureau and MIdwest
Llvmg magazme, will soon
be in mailboxes and on mag.
aZlIle racks throughout the
\fIdwest region.

The 1996 MichIgan Travel
Ideas IS belllg maJled WIth
the March/Apnl Issue of MId.
west Living to more than
540,000 of its subscrIbers, in-
Viting them to "VISIt the
Great Lakes State for Your
Best VacatIOn Ever'" An ad-
,htlonal 430,000 copIes will be
dl<;tributed by the MIchigan
l'ravel Bureau to those who
call or wTlte for MIchigan
travel information.

The 132-page publication

Grosse Pointe Community Chorus seeks singers
The Grosse Pointe Com-

mumty Chorus, under the dI-
rection of Anna Speck, is ac-
ceptmg new singers as it be-
gills rehearsals for its 46th
annual spring concert. The
group is open to anyone. No
formal traming is necessary
and there are no auditIons re-
qUired. All that is necessary
IS a love of music and sing-
mg ....

The chorus rehearse~ on
Tuesday evenIllgs at 7:30

------ - - ----

Get the tools you need hom
Republic Bank.
Home Improvements have
never been easier.

To Advertise In This Directory
Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

Repubhc Bank offers great options
~ to help you make Ihe

"

Improvements you
always wanted

IGet home eqUity term
I loans as low as
~ 825% APR WIth no

I
fees Or, choose
1000;,financmg to

I use more eqUity for
I your bigger projects And, as an added bonus,

I we'll gIve you a free tool With each approved loan Choose Republic Bank 10 get the tools
you need for easier home Improvements

i REPUBLICBloomfield Hills .. (810) 258.5300 BANK Plymouth (313) 459.7 '>:

!Farmlngton Hills (810) 737.()444 3----- Rochester (810) 6564200
iGrosse POinte ... (313) 882.6400 ~. • Southgate (313) 287.()40()
r V'Sft any branch or call our Inform<Jtlon Center todayl

I 1.800.758.0753I MEMBER Hours Monda)! Fnday 7 a m 7 p m Saturday 9 a m NoonFDIC

J

(
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See What You're ••
12-0zCans ~

PERp9srcoi.A ~
24 PACK CUBE

see What You're •
U.S.D.A. "A" Grade (!;)

Fresh Whole 32' Lb

YOUNG
CHICKEN

News

Witnesses said the woman
filled the basket with person-
al care Items such as deodor-
ant, nasal spray and decon-
gestants Then the man left
the store and returned sec-
onds later, held open the eXIt
doors and all three walked
past the cac;hTl'gic;tt'Tand out
the doors.

Marlboro man
corralled

The manager of a grocery
store on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods captured and
held a 14-year-old boy who
had allegedly stuffed his jog-
gmg suit with 13 packages of
Marlboro cigarettes.

A cashier stocking shelves
saw the teen walk into the
store on April 18, take the cig-
arettes from the display case
and then conceal them in his
clothing. The cashier alerted
the manager, who confronted
the teen on his way out of the
store. The teen initially de-
nied the allegation but the
manager pointed out to the
young man that the cigarette
packages were bulging out of
his jacket. The teen was held
until police arrived. Informa-
tion about charges, if any,
were not available at press
time.

- Shirley A McShane
Crime Stoppers Inc. offers

772-0780

- Jim Stickford

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Vandals
on the move?

A 43.year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman and
her 17.year-old son were
shocked on Saturday, April
20, when the side window of
the car they were in
shattered

The woman, who was driv-
ing, saId she was headed
east on Vernier and was
about to make a left turn onto
Charlevoix when a maroon
Chrysler occupied by four
men in their early 20s
passed her and the right rear
window shattered.

The woman suffered a cut
near her eye and her son had
a laceration on his arm as a
Tesult of the flying glass. Po-
hce have no further informa-
tion on the incident.

The suspect was charged
with breaking and entering
a motor vehIcle, and is being
held on $30,000 bond. HIS pre.
Iiminary hearmg was sched.
uled for Wednesday, AprIl
24

Shoplifters
elude witnesses

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 Ultte Mack, St. Clair Shores Minu18sfrom 1-696

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Unique Gift Shop"
• Cardsfor Mom • VIctoriansaChets

• PorceralnFlower Arrangements. DOlls
• Stationery Night Lights • Hat Boxes

• TeaPots,Cups& saucers
• Much Morel

772-8383

Mother'S Day Is Sunday,
May 12th No BrunctJ Servea

Dinner Served
Noon-6 p.m. tLast seatlngJ

Reservations Only
Limited seating. call Now!

April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Frank H. Boos Gallery
AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS

Baby on board!
A simple call to transport a

pregnant woman to Bon Se-
cours turned into a visIt
from the stork for three
Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers on Monday,
April 15.

Medics were dIspatched to
a home in the 1200 block of
Lakepointe at about 11 30
pm. after receivmg a call
from Mary Payne, who was
in the final days of her preg-
mm('y and had bone mti) la-
bor just a few mmutes before.

Upon arrival it was decid-
ed to take Payne to Bon Se-
cours, but whIle she was be.
ing transported, she went in-
to active delivery.

Public safety officers Sgt
Christopher Powell, Nick
Neamomtis and James Vo-
gler were able to help Payne
deliver a healthy baby girl,
her second child. Both moth-
er and child were taken to
Bon Secours and are doing
flOe.

John MIX Stanley, (Amencan, 1814-1872),011 on Julius Gan Melchers (Amerrcan 1860-1932),011 on
canvas. mountam landscape, 28" x 42", s.gned canvas "The Shepherdess", 20-3/4" x 30-3/4", s.gned

Illustrated catalogues, $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $30.00 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills

(810) 332.1998 (810) 332.6370 Fax
Now Accepting con~lgnment~ for Future Sale~

Free Auction Estlmate~ Monday through Saturday hy Appointment
Personal Property Appra",al~ for All Purpo'1CS

Phone thief
disconnected

Auction featunng property belonging to the Estate of LOUiseStroh, Grosse POlnple,thSaeElstat~of
ee H Johnston Grosse POinte the Sanilac County Hlstoncal SOCiety, ort mae, e~:fa~eof Isabella Muzzy, Bioomfle'ld Hills, and numerous other estates and consIgnors

Highlighted are palnllngs by Julius Gan Melchers and John MIXStanley, paintings by M)~nggn
rt ts such as Getsoff, Culver, Yaeger, Sarkisian and Carroll, sculpture, Including wo s y

:~~ncan artists, Wheeler Wilhams, Herman AtkinS MacNeil and DaVid Barr, two late 1~~~r1y
19th century 4' high Continental terra cotta figures, a very large collection o~oyal ~ on,

Silver, mCIUd~~?u~f~~~~lrr:ue:Jr, ~~~~:~~~r~~~~c:n~~~~I:~~~~\C~ ~'~~~=
ell~~~~TI<acarqgraPhICS~nCIUdlngworks by de Toulouse-Lautrec, PicaSSO,Chla, E~e an~ m~ny
more anlmatu)n art, e~broldered and stumpwork pictures, Onental rugs, netsu e an 0 er
deco;atNe arts, Mettlach and other beer stems, antIque toreware and much more.

PREVIEW AUCfION
Friday, May 3rd - noon to 8 p m. Wednesday, May 81h _ 6 P m.

Monday. May 6th - noon to 8 p m. Thursday, May 9th _ 6 pm.
Tue~da), May 7th - IO a m 105 pm

)If ,

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers arrested a sus-
pect for breaking into a
parked car in the area of
Charlevoix and Lakepointe
on Wednesday, April 17, at
about 2 p.m.

Police received a call from
a witness who said that some-
one had just broken into a
parked car and stolen a cellu.
lar phone. A patrol car went
to investigate and after
searching the area, spotted
someone who matched the de-
scription of the suspect broad-
cast over the police radio.

A brief check turned up a
cellular phone similar to the
one reported stolen. When
the suspect was taken into
custody, Park public safety of-
ficers discovered that he was
wanted on several warrants,
including a felony warrant
from Detroit Recorder's
Court.

...._-...-_.._...~-----:;!:-a- .,...
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Virginia K. Ward
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated in St, Mary Roman
Catholic Church in down-
town Detroit for former
Grosse Pomte Shores resi-
dent Vlrgmia K. Ward, who
died in the WhIttier Towers
Retirement Center on Thurs-
day, April 18, 1996.

Mrs. Ward, 94, was born
In Pittsburgh. She enjoyed
gardemng and cooking.

Mrlt. Ward 15 surVIved by
her daughter, Virgima W.
Brophy; a sister, Gr~ce E.
Smith' three grandchildren;
and six great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Harry T. Ward
Sr; and her son, Harry T
Ward Jr.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park. Inter-
ment is at Calvary Cemetery
in Pittsburgh.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Charles Borre-
meo Catholic Church, 1491
Baldwin, Detroit, Mich.,
48214.

Keith Kawa

/Al; BUYING
.~. SINCE 1957 '4)

-tr AI! U.S. and Foreign {::r
Gold & Silver Coins 4J

~ -tr U S, & Foreign Paper Money * ~
I' {::r Coin & Stamp Collections 1:l

Accvlations & Estates
-tr Tokens, Medals, Military, Mich.Memorabilia {::r

{::r Gold/Platinum Jewelry -tr
-tr Class Rings 1:l
-tr Dental Gold <:r

f:r Watches (Pocket and Wrist) 1:l* Sterling Flatware, Trays, Etc *
COINS & SIAMPS, INC.

17658 Mack (At University)
F P L' 885 4200 Moo .Fri 10:00.530ree arKmg • Sol io:oo. 2:00

teacher Keith Kawa, who
died on Saturday, April 13,
1996, after a lengthy illness.

Mr, Kawa was a valued ed-
ucator who worked for the
Grosse Pointe school system
for the last 20 years. He was
a strong advocate for the arts
at North and encouraged his
students to strive to reach
their full potential.

Memorial contributions ~~~~~~~~~~~
may be made to the Keith Ka- Ob"
wa Scholarship Fund, Grosse More Ituanes,
Pointe North High School,
707 Vernier Road, Grosse Page 19A
Pointe Woods, Mich., 48236. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=

Keith Kawa
A memorial service will

be held on Sunday, April 28,
m the GriJsse Pointe North
High School Performing
Arts Center for North art

Mrs. Davis is survived by
her daughter, Beverly, and
several nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Ernest.

Interment is at Moores-
ville Cemetery in Moores-
ville, Pa.

James E. Brophy Housing Inc., a non-profit
housmg foundation

A funeral Mass was cele- Mr. Brophy also served on
brated on Thursday, Apnl the board of Cathedral Terra-
18, In Our Lady Star of the ces of the EPiscopal Diocese
Sea Catholic Church In of MIchigan, the CIvic foun.
Grosse Pomte Woods for datton of RIverSIde Lutheran
Woods reSIdent James E Bro- Church, the State CommlS-
phy, slOn of Agmg, the Catholic

Mr Brophy, 80, dIed In his Youth Orgamzation and
wmter home m Naples, Fla., Catholic CharitIes on Mlchi-
on Wednesday, Apnl 10, gan.
1996 He was born 10 Durand Mr Brophy was an avid
and grew up in Bay CIty He golfer, and was a member of
attended U-D College and the Lochmoor Club thE' De-
\\'!lS :: gradu::ltc of th" ~l:()rt. trOlt Athletic Club and the
gage Bankmg School at Foxfire Country Club of Na-
Northwestern UniverSity. pIes, Fla.

A mortgage banker, who at Mr. Brophy is surVIved by
one time owned the James T. his WIfe, Hope, three daugh-
Barnes Mortgage Co. in De. ters, Mary Ray Brophy Ke1)s-
trOlt, Mr, Brophy was appo1Ot- ler, Kathleen Whitman, Meg
ed chairman of the Interna- Brophy-Gehrke, and Hope
tlOnal Bridge Autho~ity by Lesperance; a son, Daniel;
Gov. G Mennen WIlhams to and 10 grandchildren,
help arrange financing of Memorial donations may
the bridge that crosses the St. be made to Marygrove Col-
Mary's River, at Sault Ste lege, 8425 West McNichols,
Marie. He was sttll chaIT- Detroit, Mlch" 48221, or Fo-
man of the authOrity at the cus.HOPE, 1400 Oakman
hme of hiS death Blvd, Detroit, Mich , 48238

Ruth C. Davis
Funeral services were held

on Wednesday, April 17, for
former Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Ruth C. Davis, who
died in West Clearfield, Pa.,
after a lengthy illness

Mrs. Davis, 89, was born
in Alexandrea, Pa., and
moved to the Detroit area
with her husband in 1929.
She was employed in the cred-
it department of J.L. Hud-
son's from 1942 until her re-
tirement in 1974.

Mrs. Davis enjoyed travel-
ing and took several trIps
with the Grosse Pointe War
Menlorial Travel Group.

James E. Brophy

Mr. Brophy, in addition to
being a trustee of the Mid-
land Affordable Investment
Corp., and a director of Mid-
land Advisory Services, was
a pioneer in financing multi-
famIly housing, especially
Lafayette Park at the early
stages of its redevelopment.

Mr. Brophy was a past pres-
ident of the Michigan Mort-
gage J3ankers Associalion,
and was also active in th na-
tion~l organization. He was
also a director of Oakland

Obituaries

Elsie Elizabeth FIscher
Friedrich

Fred FIscher; a sister, Ma-
thilda Bickel; and two grand-
daughters She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Stuart; a son, Sandy; and a
daughter, Jamce.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Baldwin-
Fairchild Funeral Home in
Altamonte Springs, Fla.
Zora Arkus-Duntov
A private funeral service

will be held for Grosse
Pointe Woods resident Zora
ArkuS-Duntov, who died in
St. John Hospital on Sunday,
April 21, 1996.

Born in Brussels,
Belgium, Mr. Arkus-Duntov,
86, was known as Mr. Cor-
vette for his work on turning
the Corvette into a high-per-
formance car from a tame
two-seater.

A German-trained engi-
neer, Mr. Arkus-Duntov
went to work at Chevrolet in
1953. He introduced such in-
novations as fuel-injection
in 1957 and four-wheel disc
brakes in 1965 to the Corvette.

After his retirement from
General Motors in the 1970s,
Mr. Arkus-Duntov contmued
to attend Corvette shows na-
tionwide. A pilot, he also was
working on building a light,
home-made airplane.

Mr. ArkuS-Duntov is sur-
VIVedby his wife, Elfi.

Interment will be at the Na-
tional COIVette M-\lseum in
Bowling Green, Ky.

Memorial donations may
be made to the National Cor-
vette Museum, P.O. Box 1953,
Bowling Green, Ky., 42102
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Tiger
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Grosse Pointe News

A limited time offer of two free Reserve Tiger Baseball Tickets Withyour three year
subscription to The Grosse Pointe News Just flll out the Coupon below and send
In your payment of $68 00 for three fUll years of your community news, sports,
entertainment. sale events and claSSifiedlistings mailed to your home each week
PlUS, the $24.00 value Tiger Baseball TIckets are free! Hurry. limited SUPPlyOftickets are available
•••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: 'IH Week. o. the Gro•• e Pointe Ne•• fop 'ust .... 00
I <$85.00out Of state resident)
I Name------ Address _
I Clty.------ State 7Ip. _
I Phone#, _
: Payment Method.
I ChecIL-. CJ Visa Cl Mastercard
I Credit card# _
I Signature _
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Grol .. Pointe 11.. 1 IIK8fCIIlvai GPO... Pointe llafml .1. ...

YQUand
Your Car~,

by Tom Fraser I Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr Sennce 1119r

TRlADING ON tHIN RUIIER

, T1l1..... 4141* eft_'"
,I",""""" J----------

Car owners should adopt the habit
of lnspectlng thelr cars' urea for
wear every few weeks Most tires
have tread.wear IndJcators bUIlt
Into them They appear a. bars of
hard rubber across the treads when
the treads have been worn down to
l/16th of an lOch on the tire'.
surface In the event that these
lndJcators show up on the tIre In
two or three dIfferent place. Jess
that 120 degree. apart around the
CIrcumference of the tlre, It IS tlme
to purcha... replacement tIres
Ideally, dnvers WIll not allow theIr
tires to wear to the pomt where the
1ndu:ators appear Because mlmmal
tread comprom'lIes handhng and
brakmg power, tires ,"ould be
replaced pnor to the absolute need
to do so Car owners .hould al'lO be
In the habIt of inspecting their lIres
for unusual wear patterns

Sometimes an unusual wear
pattern on your tires can indicate
the need for an ahgnment At
RINKE TOYOTA we WIll set up
mamtenance for your car as part of
the service YIoe proVlde for our
customers Our "JCrvll~'edepartment
1S one of the most modern and
complete m the area Call 758.2000
or VlSlt us at 24520 Van Dyke
today' A.k about our prevlOu,ly
own~ cars you II get weat value
for your money

------------,• TOYOTA QUAL! fY

f Oil Filter & JI 'Lube :
I'Inc Iud .... up to 6 'fII&r1s of CKnuIne ,
I T~oC.I oil

• (",nulne Tcrvota 11r1>tl\aj« fNl1<nled II (l'Y'itaI Type filter dnn ..nt with I
Anl~ Me and 1n..laIlaIJOIl J

• lcthriaUon (w!tcn """lkabk)
• Cltccll all Ould I

Ie",t. I
818.95,

"Jlole what you do (or me, 71 o/a'

,,

'Please
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of 81. Vincent DePaul

Call 1-800-309-2886
or 313-972-3100

Your Donation is Tax Deductible

r{fiank You 'For Your Support

,

URGENT SENIOR
ALERT!!

Medicaid Asset Protection Workshop
A FREE Workshop hosted by attorneys
Wayne G. Wegner, Wayne Stewart
DaVId 8 Whlte and Estate Planning Group, Inc

Tu.s., April 30, 2:00 p.m.
Gros .. Pointe wooers Community Cente,
Thurs., May 9, 2:00 pm Blossom HNth

St. CI." Shores
For R.s.rvatlons Cell:

1.800.783.1118
Seating is limited, so call now.

Retirees & Seniors Who Want to Protect Their
Money, Income, and Assets From Being Wiped Out!

THIPIOBUM:
A Nursing Home Stay Can Cause You To
Lose Everything You Ownf
A Medicare W,ll Not Pay for It' OM 01the lllggest mlSUnderstandlngs
W around IS fhal MedJcare wlll pay for nurSing home expenses ThiS IS

completely wrongl

o Medicaid Will Not Pay For It Unlll You Are Flat Brokel In a nutshell
you basJcal1y have to be penniless before MedJcard assumes lhe
cost of the nursHlg home

THI $OWTION:
Medicaid Asset Protection Is avallablelo learn SIX legal ways to transfer assets out of the 'Countable"

category Into the "Uncountable" category

o leam How to legally aVOId the 36 month "wailing pened'" You
deserve 'he peace 01 mInd and secUrlt{ thaI protecting your assets
from MedICaid achIeVes

e Learn little known strategies to legally aVOid surrenderrng your
money to MedJcald

XA
,. , ..>iiII
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Mary Lome Roland II
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:H
Southeast Michigan, 16_
Northland Drive, Southfield,
Mich , 4807;';.
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the city administration exaM!>
ine the problem and develbp
some solutions and a cd~
analysis based on the sugge~h
tions offered Monday. (0

The council agreed awat
Krajniak said that recofHJ
mendations will be forthco~
ing.

James C Schwartz, Jr., M.D.
MarciaS. Fowler,M.D.,FACe.
DaVIdA.Graham, M.D.,FACC
WLlhamR.Canon, M.D.,FAe.P.
MaryBetbCbnsteItsen, PAe.

35% OFF
SELECT WALLCOVERINGS

• National Brands
• ComplImentary ConsultatIon ~ i

• Member IFDA ~
ROSE CREATIONS, INTERIOR DESIGN I ~

- 313/882.1763 - Elp,m- 511'''6,j ~
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Church for Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Mary Louise
Roland, who died in her
orne on Wednesday, AprIl

17,1996
Mrs. Roland, 90, was born

in Grosse Pointe. A home-
maker, she enjoyed working
crossword puzzles.

Mrs. Roland is survived
by her sons, RIchard, Robert,
and William, five grandchil-
dren; and nine great-grand-
children. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Wil-
ham.

Welcome to Churchills. the MidweHl'~ neweot

~atherin~ place for ..mo1ero We offer a {aImIou..

"election of international ciga ...., ci~arette ...

acce"oorie.. coffeu and tea". And a

relaxing atmosphere in which to

enjoy them Hurry in IIOOn.

And .tri1e up a great

new friendll).,ip'

ObiUIa ries

........

Professional Building Two
St. John Hospital and Medical Center

22201 Moross Road, Suite 275
Detroit, MI 48236

Phone: (313) 343-4062

&verytl.ing you need
to smohe the world's finest cigars.
...including a place to smoke them!

are pleased to announce the opening' of their new
St. John Hospital office inApril.

Churehll1s

Gourmet coffee.. and tea ..

Smo1ing gift .. and acce ....orieli

Smo1in~ loun~ with fireplace

Priwte cigar loe1er .. available

Premium cigar .. from around the ,",orld

(' omplimentar) daily new"paper .. current ma1l'azine..

Pipe .. and tohacco ... imported and dome"tie cigarette.

Raymond C Chnstensen, M.D.,FACP.
Mana S. Benvenuto,M.D.,F.C.CP.
John M.Formolo, M.D.,FAC.P., F.A.CC.
Pablo Reyes,M.D.,FAe.e., F.e.C.P.
Steven D. Buchan,M.D.

21~fi \Iuck. SL ( lair Shore". (RIO) 77fi.31RI

G R ,\ ~ D 0 P E ~ I N G . MAY, 1 9 96
\Inllda)' - Frida)' 7am - 9pm: Saturday, Ram - 9pm: Sunday 12 - 6pm.

WOODS CARDIOVASCUlAR PULMONARY ASSOCIATES

Patients may call our new St. John Hospital office
to schedule appointments beginning April 22.

AWl ......

Interment is at Mount Oli-
vet Cemetery in Detroit. Fu-
neral arrangemen ts were

Mary Louise Roland handled by the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse

A memorial Mass was cele- Pointe Woods.
?rated on Saturday, April 2~, Memorial donations may
m St. Joan of Arch Cathohc be made to the Hospice of

belt in tae kwon do
Mr. Van Assche is sur-

vived by his parents, Mi-
chael and Suzanne Van As-
sche; a sister, Amy Fedorov;
a brother, Jonathan; a mece,
Nicolette Fedorov; grandpar-
ents, Peter and Virginia Pal-
omblt and John and Marlene
Van Assche.

For information on funer-
al arrangements, call the
A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Woods at
lJ1J) 884-5500.

Memorial contrIbutions
may be made to the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation Interna-
tional in Southfield.Michael Christian

Van Aasche
mercial model and was the
owner of The Daily Grind
Coffeehouse in Grosse Pomte
Woods. He earned a black

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
• '; OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us. We Can Do ft.

husband, Frank.
Interment IS at Resurrec-

tion Cemetery 10 Chnton
TownshIp. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
WUJek Calcaterra Funeral
lIome In Sterhng Heights.

1heCall CD
now offers two high yielding options

April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Lucy M. Mallat
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated on Monday, April 22,
in Our Lady Star of the Sea
m Grosse Pomte Woods for
Woods resident Lucy M. Mal-
lat, who died on Thursday,
Apnl 18, 1996.

Mrs. Mallat, 88, was born Michael Christian
in Toledo, but was known m
metro Detroit for co-ownmg Van Assche
many restaurants, Includmg A funeral service wIll be
Contmental Lanes m Rose- scheduled later this week for
ville and Lido on the Lake Grosse Pointe Shores resl-
in 81. Clair Shores. Her dent Michael Chr1~h'\n Va'"!
l::randson rom LeFevre re- Assche, who died In Honolu-
cently opened the restaurant lu, Hawall on Friday, AprIl
Lucy's on the Hill, whIch he 19, 1996, of comphcatlOns as-
named after her. soclated Wlth diabetes.

Mrs. Mallat is survived by Mr. Van Assche, 21, was
two daughters, Mary Lou born 10 DetrOIt and attended
LeFevre and Carolyn Grosse Pomte North High
Wujek; nine grandchildren; School and The Forman
and 10 great-grandchildren. School in Litchfield, Conn.
She was predeceased by her Mr Van Assche was a com-

G. P. Park city council debates need for traffic light on Jefferson
By Jim Stlckford pay for all mamtenance to the amount of services the cost of maintaining the light I ht b L' h
Staff Wnler costs," said Krajmak. "Cur- county gIVes back it is not. t th thl t Tt Ig e,ore t e counCIl and

With Beacsonsfield closed rently the cIty and the county unreasonable to e~pect them bl~llnoTh ce tmo?ll bY U I .1 Y asked that the light be main-
off at Jefferson thanks to the h th t f . t . hi. e os WI e movmg tained as a red/green, as op-s arteh t l~ hCOt~0 mam am- to Celp pay for the. light. the electrical line. pdt fl h' I' hcondominium project current- 109 a Ig . lark also saId that the "W' h h d . . ose 0 a as mg Ig t.
Iy under construction, the While Jefferson IS a coun- light should be moved to ,It t e con 0 gomg .m, ~ayor Palmer. Heenan
questIon of what to do with ty road, the cIty shares m the Lnkepointe, now that Bea- we II have. to move the hne saId that the counCIl was not
the traffic light at that corner costs of traffic lights because fi Id' 1 d ff. C that prOVIdes power to the gomg to solve the problem at
was debated by the Park City of a deal made when the city ~?ts:eb IS t ose 0 A 'hun- light," said Krajniak. "That Monday's meeting and sug-
Council Monday night. wanted to turn Jefferson m10 I m m erd ~;~oCl ~s er- will cost between $5,000 and gested that the council have

Park city manager Dale a boulevard Krajniak said m~n agr~e wlb S ar . S $7,500. Moving the light to an-
The count'y's posl'tl'on d'l'd fi ouknclmteemderk tev~f a- other street would entail theKrajniak 1Oformed the coun- rane wan to now I Clt- . . t 1 th

cil that Wayne County offi- not please members of the . . fi ffi r h same wlnng cos s, p us e
cI'aIs took a traf"'lc count, P k' I . 1 t b hies paymg or tra IC Ig ts added expense of moving the

II ar s. egIs a Ive ranc on county roads was a com- r ht I"which indicated that the light Councllmember Dan Clark mon practice He agreed with Ig
C

po~. .
was not justified. said that considering the Clark that the count should ouncIlm~mber ValeTle

"We've been informed that amount of taxes Grosse fi th r ht Y Moran mentIoned that a few
if we want to keep the light at Pointe Park residents pay to payor e Ig . wee~s ago a resident brought
the corner, we will have to Wayne County as compared Krajniak said that the real the Issue of the Beaconsfield

FDIC
Inwred

S2 000 rMwnum to open end obUun the Annual Pe cent8Qe Yltld \ A PV) nter@'lll compounded Bnd paid &em a r\nualty AN .5StJme5 all "'*'"1 rem.",.. on ~
lor". fuIIlMm SutlstJIntaal penalfy mI'1 be ,mpOHd tor e~ ~1W8I FIlMS may rf'duee .,mlngs on retrrernenl ac:counts For the rwo-year optIOn 8eflk mIy ca •
.. CO ...... 1he Iltsf ~--. rrtOf'Ifh! 1(1(1 ~ IB' 1'I"lO'l~ there.fiIIf If economlC c.ondItlOnS c2lrct&?e fOf the 1M' yMr option 8anok may C811 the CO Ifte the first)IM' and
1lfIIf)'''' mon1'ha d'Iere.ftet' "economIC oondrrons octe'. "PYa etfec:tlW Apfl( 2<& 1998

Branch offices tllrougllout metropolitan
Detroit, lansing, Kalamazoo and Owosso.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches beginning Apnl1

Study drives to improve commuting
vide excellent information
about their driving decisions
based on up-to-the-minute traf.
fie conditions."

The study, known as DI-
RECT (Direct Information
Radio using Experimental
Communications Technolo-
gIes), is a unique field test
evaluating a low-cost commu-
nications technology for trav-
elers. This is one of many
field tests occurring across
the country. Various technolo-
gIes are being tested that
seek to improve the efficien-
cy, safety and productivity of
the current transportation in-
frastructure, as well as re-
duce costs and environmen-
tal impacts.

The U.S. Department of
Transportation is responsi-
ble for assessing and ulti-
mately implementing these
systems on the nation's pub.
Iic roads. Future implementa-
tion requires cooperation be-
tween federal, state and local
governments, planning agen-
cies and private industry.

Getting to work in Detroit to-date traffic information to
could be less stressful for assist in making highway
some 25 initial volunteers travel decisions.
testing the latest in real-time Volunteer drivers who com.
motorist information technol- mute to downtown Detroit dai-
ogies. ly using 1-75 southbound and

The Michigan Department 1-94 eastbound and westbound
of Transportation (M-DOT) were sought to drive 25 test ve-
and the Federal HIghway Ad- hIdes for the study. Drivers
ministration (FHWA), to- will receive Information
gether with the University of about their particular route
Michigan, and automobile from the Michigan Intelli-
companies, are seeklOg cus- gent Transportation Center
tomer evaluation 'of real-tIme using various radIO and cel-
motorift .!?(0rptatioT/ tecl:I.nQl-~)ul~ telephone ,t2cbnvogies.
ogies that W111 'help shap.e The study is funded by M-
freeway and traffic decI- DOT and FHWA, along with
sions in the future. The tech- several private business part-
nologies. being tested are part ners. Fol1owing analysis of
of a natIonal effort to develop the- data those involved plan
intelligent transportation sys- to make ~ome of the technolo-
terns (ITS) n.ationwide. " gy available to the entire

Federal Hlghway admlfilS- commuting public
trator Rodney Slater and
State Transportation dIrector "Commuters drIve these
Bob Welke were joined by 10- roads every day,~ saI~ Ra-
cal officials to deliver auto- chel Selk, a Umverslty of
mobile keys to local commut- Michigan researcher "They
ers as they begin the first leE! know details about their
of a IS-month study on De- drive that occasional drivers
troit area freeways, using up- are unaware of and can pro-
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the proceeds of which will
benefit the hospital's trans.
plant support group, patient
education fund, and provide
support for indigent patients.

The all-you.can.eat spaghet-
tI dinner will be held Thurs-
day, May 2, from 11 a.m to 8
p.m. at the UAW Local 160,
28504 Lorna, in Warren.
Tickets are $5 for adults and
$3 for children under 12, see

niors and retirees.
For tickets or more infor-

mation on organ donation
call the St. John transplant
specialty center at (313) 343-
3047.

l~i'I'_~w~--CIlwwI&_
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Every year, your heart pumps
2,625,000 pints of blood.

Surel~ you can spare a few

+~
For an appointment, call 1-800-GNE-UFE.

a month

positive" In the emotIonal lives," she said. "People who
and physical preparation giv- deSIgnate their organs for
en him by transplant coordi. donations are truly giving
nators and hIS medical the gift of life"
team ThiS week, Organ Donor

Although he doesn't recall Awareness Week, St. John
any overwhelming fear, "so. Transplant Specialty Center
metlmes you do think 'why will host activities designed
me,'" he said "But you accept to create a greater awareness
It, and move on. of the need for organ and tis-

"How you handle dIalysis, sue donation.
your attitude, and how you re- Today, April 25, staff memo
act to it is strictly up to you." bers, transplant reCIpients

Hash attributes the "unend- and patient!! on the 9t John
lng support" of his family waiting list will be available
and friends as havmg a pro. to answer questions about or-
found effect on hIS recovery. gan and tissue donation. At

"The inCIdence of kidney the same time they')) be sell.
disease has risen dramatical. mg T.shirts, sweatshirts and
ly, with the most common caps, as well as tickets for a
causes being dIabetE"s and hy- fundralser spaghp~ti -linner
pertension," said Dr. Oh,
who has performed more
than 1,000 kidney trans-
plants during his career.

He said the national aver.
age time frame for an end-
stage kidney disease pa~Ient
to wait for an organ for trans-
plant is 630 days.

"Hospitals and transplant
agencies state and even na-
tIonwide work cooperatively
to make organ transplanta.
tion a reahty for as many pa-
tients as possible," said Tur-
za.

"Recently one person's don.
ation saved three people's

f

YorR LI~K TO BETTER
COMMI'NIC' ATION'

~erite9!.

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-l TODA~

Get peace
of mind for only

$ 95

.. FREE PORTABLE PHONE
... 10 HOURS FREE LOCAL AIRTIME

.... $10 OF FREE AMERITECH CEUULAR LONG DISTANCE

1 \?1l1 ff"f1ular r( nlr.vl t.tXM loll~ ref'S and ~Tnrl1(n'li appl\ 1 ~hOUr<; ffrf'f' I()(,"ill amlT"1f' IlmltN't 10 the firq month. *.rnente<'h Ctltular 101\11dJStanee

u~('rffi I of up () Slfl to ht> u'\E'd In f'leflN full monln )f c;.pr\1ff> \ rrnal ("pllula.r almmp ("ha~'i apph In alt Nmgdr.~ce calls Cellular otrE'r end35111196
I ",par pagJn~ (' nlratt ru~ loll., and TM1nc1lOn" appl\ \Ionlht\ ~n~ nlf' hllSffl on Il)('at W'1'VI('l" a."'ld armual blllmltopflOn not avaJl&ble In all are&.'\.

Pll,IllnQ,lIe".d, 1I11l</; f 1G'lf>~m.nl",h C,,'1' >.IIn!!hl, ",,,,,,...t 11l<1;J 0 P""eram A.""" .. "" Collular
"at''''-Iftlor'!.qum M:.'#d em ~44, rf>lIulart~lf"p~ np~u~rl~~ Jn8orl~ lOp Ii mlricf'ts

LIfe" agency, the St. John The recipIent of a donor
Transplant Specialty Center, kIdney as of Jan. 31 1996,
which opened In 1990, per- Shores resident Dennis Hash
forms approximately 50 kld- suffered from a degenerative
ney and pancreas trans. kidney disease, called IGA
plants each year. nephropathy, in which anti.

At St John, 146 patients cur. bodies .attack the kidneys He
rently are on the waiting hst was diagnosed wIth the 111_
for kidneys and mne are ness two years ago
awaiting a pancreas "My doctor saId that eventu.

"These numbers under- ally my kidneys would shut
score the Importance of be- down, and I had to go on a do.
commg an organ and tissue nor Iis.t," Hash saId. ~ut on
donor," said Nancy Turza, a a verSIOn of at-home dIalYSIS
reg-istered nur~f' and trans called CAPD (cont'nucus am
plant specialist at St John bulatory peritoneal dialysis)
Hospital and Medical In October 1995, two months
Center on Moross Road in later the progression of his
DetrOit' disease necessitated hemo.di.

"Not only do we need peo- alysls, whereby blood waste
pIe to become donors we products are filtered and
want them to talk to 'their washed throu;gh an artificial
famIly members about their kidney, machme.
decision. This helps to reas. Hash ~ o~ga!l donor was
sure family members at a one. of hIS SIXSIsters. Her ge-
difficult time" netic makeup rendered her a

perfect match.
"I was very fortunate in

that I required httle medIca-
tion as a result of our identi.
cal antigens," he said. His
physician, Dr. Henry Oh
chief of transplant surgery at
St. John, "was amazed. I
guess this close a donor
match doesn't happen too of.
ten," Hash added.

Hash said the pre.and-post
surgical process was "very

In addition to the quiz, "S.
mooth Sailing" contains help.
ful cruise information on
meals, packing, shipboard ac-
tivities, cruise-line itinera-
ries and cost.

For example, cruise prices
cover all meals and snacks,
stateroom, shipboard daytime
activities and nighttime par-
ties and entertainment. That
means you'll know essential.
ly what your trip costs '" be-
fore you even leave home.

"Smooth Sailing" suggests
such value-added tips as:

• Book early for the best
rate and cabin availability.

• Ask your travel agent
about special promotions or
discounts.

• Add a third or fourth per-
son to the cabin for a dis-
count.

• Ask travel agent about
cruises that offer free airfare
to the port city, free transfers
from the airport to the ship or
free land transportation
from your home city to the
port city.

"Smooth Sailing" is availa-
ble free from many AAA
Michigan travel offices.

No pOints
No application fees
No title costs
No clOSing costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs.

rochure makes cruise
election a breeze

The ultimate gift of organ donation provides a new lease on life
By Maureen Ann Moore
Special Wnter

Accordmg to recent statis-
tiCSon organ transplants, ev-
ery day approximately eight
persons on the national trans.
plant list die needlessly
from end.stage organ dls.
ease, waiting for an organ or
l!ssue for transplant

In 1993, more than 2,800
Americans dIed awaIting
);f"-b8ving organ transplant
Isurgery.I In Michigan 123 deaths
Iwere reported.
I That same year over 18,000
~rgan transplants and
14,555,000 tissue transplants,
lPnmarily skin grafts, were

rerformed in the United
tates.
Recently recognIzed by the

rfransplantation Society of
ichigan as an organ and

issue donor to the "Gift of

Fir,! fffil'ral of 'fwlugan
Rranrh offJrt< IhrouPJolI1 ,,",lrnflOlll.n DrlrOll Lln,m, II.alama%ooand Ow".. "

WIth more than 125 ships
and 5,500 cruises to choose
from, which one to take can
be overwhelming - especial.
Iy for the first.time cruiser,
according to AAA Michigan.

"Smooth Sailing; Choosing
Your Cruise Vacation," is a
new brochure from AAA that
offers a wealth of informa-
tion to help consumers select
the cruise vacation that best
suits their interests - and
pocketbooks.

Featured in the free bro-
chure is a short quiz, devel.
oped by Cruise Lines Intema-
tional Association, that helps
customers and their travel
agents explore the wide
range of choices available
and to select a cruise that
meets their needs and expect-
ations.

"'Smooth Sailing' helps
steer you in the right direc-
tion," said Bill Best, AAA
Michigan travel director.
"Whether you like sports, ad-
venture, history or family.
oriented actIvities, the bro-
~hure helps you find the
,ruise that's just right for
IOU."
r
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I,, And WIth only 'S% down Ivs 20% from other

lenders). you aVOid Paying prNate mortgage
• Insurance Available up to $500.000 lower down
:payments are avaIlable at great rates. too Check out the
: fiXed or adjustable program that meets your needs

[ FDIC
; Insured
1,

'loans fo' owoe, OCCUpied homes only WItt $50() 000 maximum loan amouo1 Three y8llt pre
• payment charge F,rISA loan approval subject 10our appraISal and Undel'Wnllng S'ancaras wIIlCh
I ara available 00 request PropeIty ,nsuraoce reqwred
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worker I;' now un" 01 the m""t
productIve In the WOl ld

HutchInson CIted the!
Mabsachusetts Jn~tltute of
Technology study, <Vfhe
Machme That Changed th~
World," In argulllg that the
cataly"t for Detro!t',; change In

SeE' AUTOS. pa~e 2:lA

fdt.tuled .lbro.ld ProductiVIty
of Amellcan dutoworkerb
J.lgged far behind thobe of
Eurupe or Jdpdn "

'!oddy, he ;'dld, the UnIted
Stdtl'b hd;, become one of the
led"! expen"lve .lnd most pro-
dULllve pl.lce" In the world to
rndnuf<lLtule automoblleb And
1h( wpll prllrl A.m~->rl('3'1 .lute

Automotive

workers were Idld off by the
tens of thousandb J.lpdn h.ld
replaced the Uruled State;, a~
the wOlld'" leadIng moto! vehl
cle producel The DetrOIt com-
panIes hardly bothered to
export automobiles ovel "edS,
Amellcan bullt vehicle" could
n't compete, In pIlLe qUdlItyor
feature", With vehlCle;, m.lnu

The fint modem foreign ClU' to be built in the United States was the Volkswagen Rab41
bit, in Westmoreland, Pat 1

1
I

Mercedes-Benz of Germany is building a plant in Tuscaloosa, Ala., to build a new
four-wheel-drive "all-activity" vehicle.

methodology," Hutchinson
scud

"Thanks to thiS infUSIOn of
internatIOnal capital and mno.
vatIOn, the UOIted States has
regained ItS poSitIOn as the
large>.t producer of motor vehi-
cles In the world"

Hutchinson said that
General Motors IS Opel In
G"IIIli:llly dlld Fora operate~
under ItS own name In
Germany and Great Bntaln
The AmerICan makers are no
dIfferent In their approach to
the world market than are the
Japanese and German compa-
mes whICh have established
manufacturing facJ1ltJes In the
UOlted States

The ASSOCIation of
InternatIOnal Automobile
Manufacturers says Its mem-
ber compames employ more
than 575,000 Amencan work-
ers in theIr plants, supplier
firms and dealerships

When Volkswagen deCided In
1976 to open an assembly plant
In the United States, It opened
a new phase In the Import vs
domestIc auto wars Was the
VW RabbIt being produced in
Westmoreland, Pa , a German
car or an American car?

The profits (If there had been
any) flowed to the German
company, but anyone can buy
stock In any auto company
anywhere in the world
Capltahsm's home is the world.
Wages paId went to AmerIcan
workers and benefited the local
economy around
Westmoreland

Similarly, profits from
Honda's assembly operatIOn in
OhIO go to the Japanese parent
firm, but wages benefit
Amencan workers and an
AmerIcan commumty

HutchInson saId that In the
early '80s, Imports were hurt-
109 domestIC car sales and the
U S Industry was in a state of
disarray. "Quahty of Amencan-
bUilt cars was down and con-
sumers expressed their dIssat-
IsfactIOn by bUYing Imports 10
record numbers," he saId

"Facto:les were closlOg a~d

By Richard Wright
States "That IS more than
Ford and three times Chrysler
Corp's U S productIOn"

HutchInson pOInted out that
when the Duryea brothers
began commerCial productIOn
In 1896 to launch the American
auto Industry, the only cars
bemg sold In the UnIted States
were imports from Daimler,
Benz, Peugeot and other
European automakers

And manufacture of cars In

the UnIted States by overseas-
based makers IS nothing new.
Mercedes cars were bUIlt in
Long Island from 1905 to 1907
In a JOint venture between
DaImler of Germany and
Stem way Plano Co. Rolls-
Royce manufactured almost
3,000 Ghost and Phantom
models at a plant in
SprlOgfield, Mass, between
1921 and 1931

The "new" auto industry
established 10 the UOited
States by internatIOnal auto
makers, mostly Japanese, IS
larger now than the auto
Industnes of Great Britam,
France or Italy, Hutchinson
saId

"The masSIve new factOries
established in this country by
internatIOnal automakers also
have revolutIOnIzed how auto-
mobtles are manufactured
here, galvaOlzlng the estab-
hshed compames Into a total
revamping of theIr productIOn

The automobile: American as apple pie and sushi:

Autos
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We don't heal ab much ab we tlOnal automakerb hold more
dId 10 years ago about how we than 25 pel cent of the U S
should buy American Cdrs Pdrt market," Hutchinson dsked In
of the reason IS that It IS hdrd fdct, he said, Intern.ltlOnab are
to tell what IS an AmerICan car building one III four of the cars

Is a Dodge Stealth an manufactul ed In the United

Amencan car? How about a
'Ibyota Camry, Honda Accord
or BMW convertible? A Ford
Probe?

As more foreIgn automakers
estabhsh factones In the
Umted States and more
American and foreIgn makers
blend their operations, the hne
between foreIgn and domestic
becomes very blurred

Maybe It IS tIme to forget
about It, suggests Phlhp A
Hutchinson Jr, preSIdent of
the ASSOCIatIOn of
InternatIOnal Automobile
Manufacturers. Imports
accounted for the lowest mar-
ket share in 1995 In 20 years,
he said. This is because foreIgn
carmakers sold more US-buIlt
cars and trucks m the UOlted
States than they imported

Car imports IOta the Umted
States fell to 1 7 mllhon 10
1995 compared wIth a peak of
about 3.2 milhon In 1986
MeanwhIle, output by interna-
tional automakers at U S
plants rose to 1 9 mIllion, more
than three times what they
built in 1986

Hutchinson forecasts that
thIS year, international for-
eign-based auto firms will
build about 2 4 mIllion vehIcles
in the Umted States, of which
a record 200,000 wJ11be export-
ed overseas

"So why do we still say 'the
BIg Three' when the Interna-

• 1st Time Buyer
• Foreclosure
• Bankruptcy

Auto Financing for Everyonet
• Slow Pay
• Divorced
• Judgments

DO YOU Need Cpedit?

• Repossession
• Charge Offs
• Tax Liens

7 'Pee"ted 7
DAlGLEISH HAS Tim SOLUTION

RE-ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT!
Call Mr. Rogers at: (313) 875-0300 TODAY!
For the best deals BUY or LEASEyour NEW

CADILLAC or OLDSMOBILE

~~

t

From Detroit'S only Oldsmobile-Cadillac Dealer

6161 WOODWARD AVENUE • (313) 875-0300
convenIently located In the New Center Area (Near the GM & Fisher BUildings)

...- DALGLEisH oii"sMOBiiE.~ADIUAC7p~

'

IMill (or FAX 513.875.24091 to 6160 CI$S Avenue, Detroit, MI 48202 I
, First MIClClle last I
I SocialSee 11----------- Date of Birth ------- I
, PresentAClClress Cltv State __ Zlp ,

I How Long IYearsl Home Phone I I
I Name of Emplover ----- _ _ Salaryor wages per Month -- ---- I

YOu certifY th.ilt tt1ISabOvE' lnformoltlon I~ complete and

I accurate- YooJ autP10 2e an InvelioTlgatlon or your creDit and Stgnature _ _ I
emplOyment histOry and 1P11sreleas£l of Information abotJt

Lvourcreo'T expertenC£lS Must be Uyears or age- or older Date ..I-----------------------
\

..
N

MSRP $29,995

MSRP$17995 36/36000

•--------~~- ~-P-e .. ~:ICl=-:a:J -- ....... _,, .. -""--Il.~~~...._~_......._~_ ___- _,. L F _. ....... ~
-;.l:-II.~ of"r

1996 OLDS 98 REGENCY ELITESERIESI

FROMS308~~

-

Plus tax & tItle.

Drummy Oldsmobile I.

1996 BRAVADA

FROMS40e~
Plus tax & title.

Demand Reiter • lkmand J)rumml/
Hours'Mon & Thurs 9am 'trl8pm Tu/'\ "Pd Fn 9am-6pm 8 ~[t1e

Phone (810) 772-2200 8 Mile & Gratiot

I NO HIDDEN CHARGES I I-All RoadJI r..... d To
WI WI!!SEATANY Wo"," Deal! Drummy Olda"

CIoted...oo o.....C lease WIThapprOW'd crldrt for.)6 rnot'Ilt'ls 36 000 ~ Itmrt..tlOr1 S2 5000 cap cO'Streduc1:on leue-e IS respon~!Of '.CMSMI WNr and INI

h.u optfOn 10 pun::1\118 81 lease end at por.e defermlO8d al I"ICep1IOO Secunf'y ~ rounded to $25 .txwe paytnef'lT P1~ 1II rnonlh ~ p4ale EJI~
eNrOll r:A 15 per""" 36 OO().I!m"allO(liS •• ceedOO Ptus 11J1 tIrte To Qel lotal cost mJhpty ~ 'I months

MSRP $29,000

1996 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

FROMSI88~~
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have $25,000 In purchaSing
power 10 ye<lr" from now and
only $12,500 In 20 years

Staymg ahead of the co;,t of
hVlng leqUire" dlverblficatlOn,
and fin<.lnclal adVisers can
work With clients to "inflatIOn
proof' their fixed Income
sources through perIOdiC plan-
nm~ Such plannmg con"lder<;
fluctuating mtere;,t rates,
changmg family SituatIOns and
retirement objectives to ensure
retirees do not outhve their
finances

Pre-retirement plannmg
offers the means to evaluate
and allocate aSbets to ensure
that the retIrement years are
well financed and fulfilhng

Sam Ventwllglw IS a regIS-
tered finanGlal adVIser and les-
zdent of Grosse Pomte Woods

first year (choosmg 4 percent of
her gross monthly Income), and
then deCides on level repay-
ments of $123 per month In
years two through 11 Phoebe's
total payments Will equal
$15,543

(If $69 was still too much for
Phoebe to afford, she may be
able to quahfy for a forbear-
ance, which would allow her to
pay less than the monthly
accrued mterest on the loan

But another word of cautIOn
the forbearance would also con-
tribute to hIgher overall bor-
rowing costs)

Marshall notes that there is
no fee for whatever repayment
optIOn borrowers choose and
that they can SWItch to a
Standard Repayment Account
any tIme they so choose

For more informatIOn about
Select Step and Income
SenSItive Repayment
Accounts, call 1-800-643.0040
or surf over to Salhe Mae's SIte
on the World Wide Web at
http I/www sallzemae com

asset IS their home, whIch I;'
not mcome producmg In some
cases, howeveI, home equity
can make the dIfference
between a financl<lJiy comfort-
able or difficult retIrement

For some, ;,elhng their home
and purcha;,mg a ;,maller resI-
dence With cash whIle Inve"t-
mg the balance m growth and
Inl.Ome Investments will pro-
VIde the added inflatIOn hedge
they deSIre Selling the old res-
Idence also reduces home
mamtenance and repair
expenses

Once mdIvlduals have
retired, purchasmg power ISan
Important and challengmg
plannmg consIderatIOn A
retiree With a fixed $50,000
penSIOn, assummg a 7 percent
annual rate of lnf1atlOn, WIll

trade-off for lower monthly
payments In early years IS
higher finanCing costs In the
long run

For example, Ross will end
up paymg $14,718 whJ!e Joey's
total payments will be $15,344
and Rachel's $16,012

StIli, Marshall says, all
Salhe Mae borrowers are
adVised that, If they can afford
It, they can reduce costs by pre-
paymg all or part of their loan
at any time, WIthout penalty

Then there's Phoebe, whose
$20,000 annual income has her
exploring an Income SensitIve
Repayment Account, which
bases monthly payments on a
percentage (selected by the
borrower between 4 and 25
percent) of gross monthly
mcome.

For every year that pay-
ments are less than standard
prInCIpal and Interest, borrow-
ers can extend theIr term by
one year, with up to five years
total

In Phoebe's case, she opts to
make Income SenSitIve pay-
ments at $69 per month for the

f

Tt ea"ury ;,tudy mdlcates that
the'e two Income sources cur-
Iently proVide only 35 percent
of the average retiree'" Income

It'" pOSSible to ;,ave up the
Iemamlng 65 percent With
bohd finanCial plannmg Many
pre-retIrement indIVidual!> are
.It their peak earmng period
Generally, their homes are
('''''''[''ete!) or alnlv"t palll fOI,
and theIr liVing expenses no
lon/,"€'rmclude children Due to
the populatIOn's increasing
longeVIty, many pre-retirement
indiViduals also have the
finanCIal responsllHllty of car-
Ing for theIr elderly parents

AsseSSing the hVlng situa-
tIOn I;' another pre-retirement
objective For the majOrIty of
people approachmg retIre-
ment, theIr most valuable

mterest rate may adjust hIS
monthly payments from year
to year, those payments WIll
cover the full prmcIpal and
Interest throughout the loan's
10-year term At current rates,
he'll make monthly payments
of$123

Joey, struggling to make
ends meet but With the poten-
tIal for hIgher earnIngs on the
hOrizon, chooses a Select Step
Account

He elects a graduated repay-
ment plan that allows hIm to
make mterest-only payments
for the first two years - $69
per month, only about half as
much as Ross - which will
grow to include prmcipal and
Interest at $143 per month In
years three through 10

As for Rachel, who wants the
optIOn of keeping payme-nts
lower longer, she pICks a Select
Step Account WIth Interest
only-payments for the first four
years

Her $69 a month bill will
grow to $177 per month In
years five through 10

Marshall cautIOns that the

loans s~bt&Ct 10 (red,r aporoval Prty..-nent lnrludes pr nClpal nleresl and processing l&ft Aales $(.bJec.t 10 Change W1t~ notICe Member FDIC Equal HOUSHlg lender 1it
11hear ng ,mpa r~ OUr TOO I ne avallabte 'rom 9 S EST 81 1 BOO 289 4614 C1996 F,rSI of ArT)ftnCa Bank CorporatiOn

~
Find a car you love and we'll help you find a loan you can live With. Our approval
process IS fast. and our rates are low. You could get an even better deal With
First of America Connections. So stop by. Or, if you're really 10 a hurry, give us a
call and we can give you an answer nght there and then.

cally begm Although the"e
arrangements often <.lppear
attrdctlve to employee;, looklllg
forward to retIrement, their
long-term ability to prOVIde a
comfortable btandard of 11\ Ing
mu"t be evaluated

Pre-retirement I" 11 tune to
ask questIOns Ho.... much
Income can you expect from
vour comDanv pp" ...,nn or
retIrement program? How
much WIll vou receIve from
SOCIal Secu-nty? How much
Income will you need to mam-
tain a financlallv secure retire-
ment llfestyle? .

A survey by Merrill Lynch &
Co showed 59 percent of
respondents expected private
pensIOns and SOCIalSecUrity to
prOVide suffiCient retirement
Income However, a U S

or four years, With payments
growmg m later years Or they
can select an Income SenSitive
Account, whIch bases pay-
ments on a percentage of a bor-
rower's gross monthly income

"Recent college graduates
find Select Step a particularly
attractIve alternatIve to level
repayment," saId LydIa M.
Marshall, executIve vIce preSI-
dent of SallIe Mae "In the
early years of a borrower's
career, he or she may need the
kmd of short-term rehef that
the plan prOVides. But two or
four years later, WIth most bor-
rowers earmng more, they can
handle larger payments more
comfortably"

To illustrate how Select Your
Terms works, take four recent
college graduates We'll call
them Ross, Joey, Rachel and
Phoebe Each Owes $10,000 in
federal Stafford loans, the most
widely used hIgher educatIOn
loan, WIth an 8.25 perlOd Inter-
est rate

WIth a reasonably well-pay-
mg Job, Ross opts for Standard
Repayment WhIle hIS variable

Broman

SuffiCIent Income With low risk
to protect theIr mterests and
tho;,e of theIr famIlies

When to retIre IS a cIltlcdl
decIsIOn, havIng SignIficant
finanCIal Implications that can
vary Widely Many pensIOns
adjust theIr benefits for each
month or year that the mdlvld-
ual delays or advance;, retIre-
ment Sometimes, delaym,:;
IeLU emem may entitle the
IndIVIdual to an employer-
sponsored savmgs plan, addi-
tional shares of company stock
or more paid vacatIOn time

Early retirement packages
also should be conSIdered care-
fully Some mclude a SOCIal
SecurIty supplement deSIgned
to tIde over early retirees only
untIl age 62, which IS when
SOCIal SecurIty benefits typI-

loan payments nearly In half
Lenders that partner WIth

the <Student Loan Marketing
Association) Salhe Mae, the
natIOn's leadIng source of edu-
catIOn financmg, mVlte borrow-
ers entermg repayment to
"Select Your Terms"

Borrowers can choose a stan-
dard (level) repayment
account, In which all 120
monthly payments remain rel-
atIVely constant, or opt for a
"Select Step Account," where
they pay only the Interest on
the loan for eIther the first two

,

cretlOnary Items.
Be sure you have three to six

months' worth of hvmg expens-
es in an emergency fund. If you
do not have an emergency
fund, make thIS one of jour
short-term savings goals Next,
outlme other short-term goals
- such as a vacatIOn or new
furnIture - and long-term sav-
Ings goals - such as a chIld's
college educatIOn or your
retirement Then determine
how much you need to set aSide
each month to meet those
goals

If pOSSIble, you should put 10
percent of your Income Into
long-term savings, such as cer-
tificates of depoSIt, indIVidual
retIrement accounts, or stocks
However, If you have large out-
standmg debts WIth hIgh inter-
est rates, settle those debts
first and then structure your
budget accordmgly Once you
reduce or ehmmate your debts,
you can modIfy your budget to
Increase savmgs or dIscre-
tIOnary spendmg

When you complete your
budget, review it WIth your
famIly and then try to stick to
It for several months

At the end of that time,
review your progress I'm sure
you'll be qUIte pleased With the
results

Business

,

eveling' with student borrowers not alway best option
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Pre-retirement planning: Reaping your fiscal rewards
By Sam Ventimiglia
People on the CUbp of retire-

ment assume that because
they wIll SOOn stop workmg,
theIr money has to stop work-
Ing, too.

But the "pre-retIrement"
years - tYPIcally three to
stWen years before the tradl-
tI=al retirement age of 62 01'
6;~ are the most Important
tr!Je to PO~It1on pcrsunc1~ ~a\--
IT and investments to ensure
~r.~cIal security after retire-

'-!he key to a financIally
s d retIrement IS to estab-
1I Investment growth and
In me, reduce taxes and pro-
vi some flexibility In the alia-
C n of assets Pre-retirees
a concerned wIth ensuring
t theIr assets can generate

For many student loan recIp-
iets, lenders that offer theIr
"I el" best are often not gooden ugh

vel loan repayments - In
wlJich borrowers make full
pr!hclpal and mterest pay-
mEtJJ,ts for the entIre 10-year
te~ of the education loan ~
of~n do not prOVIde the f1exI-
blIity that many cash-strapped
ne*" college graduates need.

!utby optmg for a graduat-
ed payment plan - or an
In me-sensitive program _
bo~owers can cut theIr InItial

-tips for the Moneywise
1Is it better to give my chilo a mln:Jr should be based on the

drft and grandchildren cash child's maturIty, responslbihty
gIf}s now or an inheritance and accountability You also
lattr? may want to consider the use of

~ trusts,
.l It depends on a number of For more information on

cO$iderations. cash gIfts and trusts, contact
fJ general, early gifts are your finanCial adVIser.

beter from an estate plannIng If you don't have an adVIser,
pefPectIve A UnIform gift to call the International
mI ors IS the simplest vehIcle, AsSOCIation for FmanCIal
bu there are many drawbacks Planning. 1-800-945.IAFP, for
th need to be evaluated a free listing of finanCIal plan-

A decISIOn to prOVIde a gift to ners m your area.

Gros"e POinte Farm;, reSIdent Kimberly A.
Youngblood ha<;been promoted from assIstant
VIce pre"ldent-re<;Jdentlal mortgage lender to

stant vIce preSIdent-branch manager of FIrst of America's
POInte Farm<; office She eamed a bachelor's degree from

e State University

rDollars & Sense

lby Bryon Elson
KingFeatures
Need to gam control of your
oney and protect your finan-

lal well-being? Then, you
~hould develop a budget and
rtIck to it.
I To prepare a budget, start

~

Ith your fixed monthly costs,
uep as mortgage or rent pay-
epts, regular installment

oan payments, including car
oans, student loans, second

lffiohgage, Or home eqUIty pay-
~ehts, and tuitIOn costs. If you
~a1#e a hIgh credIt card bal-
:a,nqe, you may want to include
~edit card payments in your
~xed expense category.
I Record how much you expect
~o spend each month on other
~ecessary expenses that vary
dn amount These mclude utIh-
!tIes, water and sewer, tele-
~hone, food, and household
:Supplies You may need to look
:at old bills to arrive at an
'appropriate estImate.
: Your budget also should
Qnclude a category for dlscre-
ltIOnary Items, such as charita-
"le contributions, entertam-
ment, vacatIOns, home
~mprovements, clothmg, recre-
;atlOn, and hobbles When you
~eve[op a budget, try to set
:aSIde money In savmgs first
lbe.re you budget for other dls-

i ~usiness Peo~le
:.
i Among the Vlsltmg Nurse ASSOCiatIOn's new
'trustees are Grosse POinte Woods reSident

ohn K. Broman and Grosse Pomte Farms
re~ldent Laurence D. Conner

Broman, a vIce preSIdent WIth
NBD Bank, was elected vice
chairman of the Vlsltmg
Nurse ASSOCIatiOn's board of
trustees and Conner, a mem-
ber of the law firm of Dykema
Go!;r;ett PLLC, wa" E>]('cted
secretary

/

,



German maker BMW builds its Z3 roadster at its new plant in Spartanburg. S.C.

Automotive

It ha;, 1,500 employees and3
will have capacity for 60,000- '!
70,000 vehICles a year ,-[-

ProductIOn IS ;,cheduled to 'J,IJ
begm In fdll, 1997 ,.(11

"cJrll

Newest entry I;' Mercede,,-
Benz, whICh I;' bulldmg a fdcll-
Ity m 1\J;,caloo;,a, Ala, to bUild
It;, new four-wheel drive "all-
actIvity" vehlcJe~, whICh It
"howed at the Korth Aml rIlcln

April 25, 1996
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THINK FORD FIRST!
THINK FORD TAURUS FOR SPRINC!
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24 HOUR
TOWING
SERVin

SpecialiZing in
Foreign Cars

And ...

Computenzed Color
Matching Done On

The Premises

BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION
TO AUTO REFINISHING

High Quality Work With State of the Art EqUipment
Bumping. Painting. Insurance Work

ClaSSIC RestoratIon • Frame Straightening. Glass Work

•ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E NINE MILE RD.

810 ..773-6077
ALL

INSURANCES
-AGCEPTED

ELEGANTE COLLISIO
vehICles

BMW began productIOn In

1994 at Its new plant In
Spartanburg, S C, where It
bUilds 3-Senes sedans and the
23 roadster

BMW employs 1,350 at the

of the tour where the vehIcles
WIll be staged for display untIl
4pm

The event IS open to anyone
with a sports or exotic car
Entry fee IS $40, and Includes
lunch for the drIver and a tICk-
et to the Eyes on ClaSSIC
DeSIgn event on Sunday, June
16, also at the Ford House

AddItIOnal lunch ttckets are
avaIlable for compamons of
drIvers for $10 each

For detaIls, or to register
your vehIcle, contact Carne
HIgbIe at AutoWeek magaZine,
(313) 446-0396

Those Include the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology,
the ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt
and the Grosse POInte
Histoncal SOCIety

Spectator seating WIll be
provided and refreshments WIll
be available at both the
ChIldren's Home and the
Hlstoncal SocIety locatIons
along the route

Spectators are welcome at
any POInt along the route, as
well as the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House at the conclUSIOn

Plans call for partICIpants to
convene at the Chrysler Plant
on Jefferson Avenue In Detroit.

WIth the help of the Detroit
regIOn of the Sports Car Club
of Amenca, all vehIcles WIll be
staged and dIrected along a
four-mile route throughout the
Grosse Pomte cIties and con-
clude at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House for a barbecue
lunch.

The route is designed to take
In some of the sites of the char-
ItIes whIch are the benefiCIa-
nes of the event

AutoWeek magazine plans Rolling
Concours in Grosse Pointe on June 15

AutoWeek magazine, pub-
lIshed by Grosse POInte Farms
resident Leon Mandel, WIll
host a chanty event on
Saturday, June 15, throughout
the cities of Grosse Pointe to
coincide WIth the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology's
hIghly successful Eyes on
ClaSSIC DeSIgn.

The AutoWeek Rollmg
Concours presented by
Chrysler Corp prOVIdes an
actIvity WhICh allows owners.
dnvers to show off theIr sports
and exotIC cars, whIle raIsmg
funds for chanty

......_ ... __ .. __ TlfII.~.~n _ .... Ii.r - ......""'........._.........._~... ....~ Ir-
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Pre-retirement planning: Reaping your fiscal rewards
have $25,000 In purchaSing
power 10 years from now and
only $12,500 In 20 years

Staying ahead of the cost of
hVlng reqUIre" dlver;,lficatlOn,
and finanCIal advlbers can
work With clients to ' mflatlOn
proor' theIr fixed Income
sources through perIOdiC plan-
mng Such planmng conSiders
J1ULLUatlng Intere;,t rates,
changmg family SituatIOns and
retIrement objectives to ensure
retIrees do not outhve their
finances

Pre-retirement plannIng
offers the means to evaluate
and allocate as;,ets to ensure
that the retirement years are
well financed and fulfilling

Sam VentImIglia IS a regis-
tered finanCial adVIser and les-
Ident of Grosse POinte Woods

first year (choosmg 4 percent of
her gross monthly Income), and
then decIdes on level repay-
ments of $123 per month in
years two through 11 Phoebe's
total payments WIll equal
$15,543

(If $69 was stIli too much for
Phoebe to afford, she may be
able to qualify for a forbear-
ance, whIch would allow her to
pay less than the monthly
accrued Interest on the loan

But another word of cautIOn.
the forbearance would also con-
trIbute to higher overall bor-
rowing costs)

Marshall notes that there IS
no fee for whatever repayment
optIOn borrowers choose and
that they can SWItch to a
Standard Repayment Account
any time they so choose

For more InformatIOn about
Select Step and Income
Sensitive Repayment
Accounts, call 1.800-643-0040
or surf over to Salhe Mae s sIte
on the World WIde Web at
http !/www salhemJ.e com

as'\et IS theIr home, whICh IS
not Income prodUCing In some
ca;,es, however, home equIty
can make the dIfference
between a finanCIally comfort-
able or dIfficult retIrement

For some, selhng their home
and purchaslOg a smaller resI-
dence With cash whlle Invest-
Ing the balance In growth and
In,,vm ... 11l,,,,,llll"lll,, Will plU-

Vide the added inflatIOn hedge
they deSIre Selling the old res-
Idence also reduces home
maintenance and repaIr
expenses

Once indiViduals have
retIred, purchaSing power is an
Important and challenging
planning consIderatIOn A
retiree WIth a fixed $50,000
penSIOn, assuming a 7 percent
annual rate of mflation, will

trade-off for lower monthly
payments In early years IS
hIgher financmg costs in the
long run

For example, Ross wIll end
up paying $14,718 while Joey's
total payments will be $15,344
and Rachel's $16,012.

StIll, Marshall says, all
Sallie Mae borrowers are
adVIsed that, If they can afford
It, they can reduce costs by pre-
payIng all or part of theIr loan
at any time, WIthout penalty

Then there's Phoebe, whose
$20,000 annual Income has her
explOrIng an Income SensItIve
Repayment Account, whIch
bases monthly payments on a
percentage (selected by the
borrower between 4 and 25
percent) of gross monthly
Income,

For every year that pay-
ments are less than standard
prinCIpal and mterest, borrow-
ers can extend their term by
one year, With up to five years
total.

In Phoebe's case, she opts to
make Income SenSitive pay-
ments at $69 per month for the

Treasury study mdlcdtes that
these two Income sources cur-
rently prOVide only 35 percent
of the average retiree's Income

It';, pos;,lble to save up the
remalnmg 65 percent With
;,ohd finanCIal planmng Many
pre.retlrement mdlvlduals are
at theIr peak earnmg perIOd
Generally, their homes are
compl"t"l)' 'w ::! lmost p..l.d far,
and their lIVing expen;,e;;, no
longer mclude children Due to
the populatIOn's increasing
longeVIty, many pre. retIrement
indIVIduals also have the
finanCial respon;,lblllty of car-
Ing for their elderly parents

AsseSSing the liVing situa-
tIOn IS another pre.retlrement
objective For the majorIty of
people approaching retIre-
ment, their most valuable

Interest rate may adjust hiS
monthly payments from year
to year, those payments WIll
cover the full prInCipal and
Interest throughout the loan's
10-year term At current rates,
he'll make monthly payments
of $123

Joey, strugghng to make
ends meet but With the poten-
tIal for hIgher earnmgs on the
hOrizon, chooses a Select Step
Account

He elects a graduated repay-
ment plan that allows him to
make mterest-only payments
for the first two years - $69
per month, only about half as
much as Ross - whICh will
grow to Include prinCipal and
Interest at $143 per month In
years three through 10

As for Rachel, who wants the
option of keeping payments
lower longer, she pICks a Select
Step Account WIth interest
only-payments for the first four
years

Her $69 a month bill will
grow to $177 per month m
years five through 10

Marshall cautIOns that the

I

Loans suble<"1 TO cred I approval PaYfTlenr mchXles pr rClpal mle'8~1 al"'Hj p,roceSSll'lg lee Aa,es subteC! 10 ehanoe Wlfhovt notice Member FOre Equal Hous ng lender ~
If "11M "'9 mpa r~ ow TOO I ~ available 1rvm 9 5 EST al 1 800 289 46'4 C1996 Flrsl of AmerICa Bank CorporallOn

Fmd a car you love and we'll help you find a loan you can live With. Our approval
process IS fast. and our rates are low. You could get an even better deal with
First of America Connections, So stop by. Or, if you're really m a hurry, give us a
call and we can give you an answer right there and then

cally begm Although the"e
arrangements often appear
attractIve to employee" lookmg
forward to retl! ement, theIr
long-term abIlity to prOVIde J.
comfortdble "tandard of hvmg
must be evaluated

Pre-retIrement I" a time to
a;,k questIOn" How much
Income can you expect from
vour companv oen'-lOn or
retirement program? How
much will you receive from
SOCIal SecurIty? How much
mcome WIll you need cOmam-
tam a finanCially secure retire-
ment hfestyle?

A survey by Merrill Lynch &
Co showed 59 percent of
respondents expected prIvate
pensIOns and SOCial Secunty to
prOVide suffiCIent retlrement
mcome However, a V S

or four years, WIth payments
growing in later years Or they
can select an Income SensitIVe
Account, whICh bases pay-
ments on a percentage of a bor-
rower's gross monthly mcome

"Recent college graduates
find Select Step a partICularly
attractive alternatIve to level
repayment," saId Lydia M
Marshall, executive vIce presI-
dent of Salhe Mae "In the
early years of a borrower's
career, he or she may need the
kmd of short-term rehef that
the plan prOVides But two or
four years later, WIth most bor-
rowers earnmg more, they can
handle larger payments more
comfortably"

Th illustrate how Select Your
Thrms works, take four recent
college graduates' We'll call
them Ross, Joey, Rachel and
Phoebe Each owes $10,000 In
federal Stafford loans, the most
WIdely used hIgher educatIOn
loan, with an 8.25 penod mter-
est rate

With a reasonably well-pay-
mg Job, Ross opts for Standard
Repayment While hiS variable

Broman

sufficIent Income WIth low rIsk
to protect their mterests and
those of their families

When to retIre IS a clltleal
decIsIOn, haVing slgmficant
financial ImplJcatlOns that can
vary wIdely Many pensIOns
adjust theIr benefits for each
month or year that the mdlvld-
ual delays or advances retire-
ment Sometimes, delaYIng
It:tlrcmenL may entitle the
indIVIdual to an employer-
sponsored savmgs plan, addI-
tional shares of company stock
or more paid vacatIOn time

Early retirement packages
also should be conSidered care-
fully Some Include a SOCIal
SecurIty supplement deSigned
to tide over early retirees only
until age 62, whIch IS when
SOCIal Secunty benefits typl-

loan payments nearly m half
Lenders that partner With

the (Student Loan Marketing
Association) Sallie Mae, the
natIon's leadIng source of edu-
catIOn finanCIng, mVlte borrow-
ers entering repayment to
"Select Your Thrms "

Borrowers can choose a stan-
dard (level) repayment
account, In whIch all 120
monthly payments remain rel-
atively constant, or opt for a
"Select Step Account," where
they pay only the Interest on
the loan for either the first two

a minor should be based on the
child's maturity, responslbllity
and accountabIlity You also
may want to conSIder the use of
trusts.

For more mformatlOn on
cash gIfts and trusts, contact
vour financial adVIser
• If you don't have an adviser,
call the International
AssociatIOn for FinanCIal
Plannmg, 1-800-945-IAFP, for
a free listing of finanCIal plan-
ners in your area

cretlOnary items
Be sure you have three to SIX

months' worth of living expens-
es m an emergency fund. If you
do not have an emergency
fund, make thiS one of your
short-term savings goals Next,
outhne other short-term goals
- such as a vacatIOn or new
furnIture - and long-term sav-
mgs goals - such as a child's
college educatIOn or your
retirement Then determme
how much you need to set asIde
each month to meet those
goals.

If pOSSible, you should put 10
percent of your Income mto
long-term savings, such as cer-
tificates of depoSIt, mdlvidual
retIrement accounts, or stocks
However, If you have large out-
standmg debts With hIgh mter-
est rates, settle those debts
first and then structure your
budget accordingly Once you
reduce or ehmmate your debts,
you can modify your budget to
Increase savmgs or dIscre-
tIOnary spendmg

When you complete your
budget, revIew It with your
famIly and then try to stIck to
It for several months

At the end of that time,
revIew your progress I'm sure
you'll be qUIte pleased With the
results

eveling' with student borrowers not alway best option

By Sam Ventimiglia
People on the cusp of retIre-

ment assume that because
they will soon stop working,
their money has to stop work-
Ing, too

But the "pre-retirement"
ydars - tYPICally three to
s~n years before the tradl-
tl_al retIrement age of 62 or
6.f~ are the most Important
tl~ to PCSltlvl~ p..z"vn ..l "dV-
IT and mvestments to ensure
~~clal secUrIty after retlre-

"}he key to a financlallv
sCO'td retirement IS to estab-II. mvestment growth and
m me, reduce taxes and pro-
VI some flexibility in the allo-
c n of assets Pre-retIrees
a concerned with ensurmg
t their assets can generate

For many student loan reclp-
le~, lenders that offer their
"I el" best are often not good
en ugh

vel loan repayments - In

wiCh borrowers make full
pr clpal and Interest pay-
m ts for the entire 10-year
tel'ltl of the education loan _
o~n do not prOVide the flexi-
bliY that many cash-strapped
ne college graduates need

ut by optmg for a graduat-
ed payment plan - or an
In me-sensItive program _
botowers can cut theIr initial

II

1fips for the Moneywise
i. Is It better to give my chil-

dr~ and grandchlldren cash
gJf}s now or an mhentance
latJr?

~
A: It depends on a number of

cO~lderations.
,J1 general, early gifts are

be~er from an estate planning
pet>pectlve A uniform gift to
mtors IS the SImplest vehicle,
bu there are many drawbacks
th need to be evaluated

A decISIon to provide a gift torDollars & Sense

~

by Bryon Elson
King Features
Need to gain control of your
oney and protect your finan-

lal well-being? Then, you
~hould develop a budget and
rtlck to It.
I Th prepare a budget, start

g
lth your fixed monthly costs,

uep as mortgage or rent pay-
erts, regular instJ.llment

oall payments, including car
oans, student loans, second

ohgage, or home equIty pay-
btehts, and tuitIOn costs. If you
:t"aa'le a hIgh credIt card bal-
~nqe, you may want to mclude
~redit card payments in your
1ixed expense category.
l Record how much you expect
ito spend each month on other
:necessary expenses that vary
~n amuunL Th~~e Jncluae uuh-
ltles, water and sewer, tele-
:phone, food, and household
:SupplJes You may need to look
:at old b1l1s to arrive at an
'Ilppropnate estimate
: Your budget also should
~nclude a category for dlscre-
~lOnary items, such as chanta-
2:>le contributIOns, entertam-
ment, vacatIOns, home
~mprovements, clothmg, recre-
;at IOn, and hobbles When you
'Clevelop a budget, try to set
:aSide money m savmgs first
lbeilre you budget for other dls-

i~usiness PeoRle,
I

; Among the Vlsltmg Nurse ASSOCiatIOn's new
:trustees are Gro;,se POinte Woods reSident
fJohn K, Broman and Grosse POinte Farm"
Ire\lldent Laurence D. Conner

Broman, a vIce preSident With
NBD Bank, was elected vice
chairman of the VISiting
Nurse AsSOCiatIOn's board of
trustees and Conner, a mem-
ber of the law firm of Dykema
GM'\ett PLLC, was elected
secretary

I
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24 HOUR
TOWING
SERVICE

Specializing in
Foreign Cars

And ...

It ha~ 1,500 employee~ and 3
will have capacIty for 60,000- '!
70,000 vehicle" a year Jff:

ProductIOn IS scheduled to tfj

begm m fdll, 1997 yt1J
'Jnl

Computerized Color
Matching Done On

The Premises

BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION
TO AUTO REFINISHING

HIgh Quality Work With State of the Art EqUipment
Bumping' Palntmg • Insurance Work

ClassIC Restoration • Frame Stralghtenmg • Glass Work

ALL
INSURANCES
-AGCEPTED

ELEGANTE COLLISIO

Newest entry I~ Mercede~-
Benz, whICh IS buIlding a f<lcll-
Ity In Tuscaloo"d, Ala, to build
ItS new four-wheel-dn ve all-
actIvity" vehlde~, which It
~howed at the !l.orth Amlncdn

Automotive

German maker BMWbuilds its Z3 roadster at its new plant in Spartanburg, S.C.

vehicles
BMW began productIOn In

1994 at ItS new plant In

Spartanburg, S C, where It
bUIlds 3-Senes sedans and the
Z3 roadster

BMW employs 1,350 at the

of the tour where the vehIcles
WIll be staged for display untIl
4pm

The event IS open to anyone
with a sports or exotic car
Entry fee IS $40, and Includes
lunch for the dnver and a tick-
et to the Eyes on ClassIc
DeSign event on Sunday, June
16, also at the Ford House.

AdditIOnal lunch tickets are
available for compamons of
dnvers for $10 each

For detaIls, or to register
your vehIcle, contact CarrIe
HIgbie at AutoWeek magaZine,
(313) 446-0396

Those Include the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology,
the Children's Home of DetrOIt
and the Grosse Pointe
HistorICal SOCiety

Spectator seat10g WIll be
provided and refreshments Will
be available at both the
ChIldren's Home and the
HIstorical Society locatIOns
along the route

Spectators are welcome at
any pomt along the route, as
well as the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House at the conclUSIOn

Plans call for partiCIpants to
convene at the Chrysler Plant
on Jefferson Avenue in Detroit.

With the help of the Detroit
reglon of the Sports Car Club
of America, all vehicles will be
staged and dIrected along a
four-mtle route throughout the
Grosse POinte CitIes and con.
clude at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House for a barbecue
lunch

The route IS deSigned to take
10 some of the sItes of the char.
ItIes whIch are the benefiCia-
ries of the event

THINK FORD FIRST!
THINK FORD TAURUS FOR SPRINC!

April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Auto Week magazine plans Rolling
Concours in Grosse Pointe on June 15

AutoWeek magazine, pub-
lished by Grosse POinte Farms
resident Leon Mandel, will
host a charity event on
Saturday, June 15, throughout
the cities of Grosse Pointe to
coincide With the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology's
hIghly successful Eyes on
Classic DeSign

The AutoWeek Rolling
Concours presented by
Chrysler Corp, provides an
actIvity which allows owners-
drIvers to show off their sports
and exotic cars, whIle raISing
funds for chanty
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LOADED!
LEATHER

TV

• I I I

I

AWARD
WINNING
SERVICE
CENTER

7 PASSENGER
LOADED!

t : a

1992 FORD
CONVERSION.

• •

,

~:: $1.4,588
GREAT SELECTION

• I I...

•• I I

VEHICLES INSPECTED -
CLEAN as a WHISTLE

••

• ..
9Ml Rd

(1 MI E of 1-94)

,

, ~

EASY FINANCING
l'l'l.:l' ' t 1,8,GMC

: l'., RALLYVAN

• •

• •• • ••
.. ;

1993 FORD
E350

• •

HI.TOP, LOADED!
CONVERSION

TV, VCR, NINTENDO

= ==
f

...

CONVERSION VAN!
4 CAPt CHAIRS

LOW MILES! ONLY

1991 DODGE
RAM

• •

t • •
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1995
MUSTANGGT

CONVERTIBLE
LOADED! MINT!

WHITE
LEASE FOR

,

1994
MUSTANGGT

CONVERTIBLE
LOADED!
17,000 MI.
LEASE FOil
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Over 150 Used Cars' Trucks
,~

•

, . 'I.....:

r I I ~~nlv:.s

"stay on the RIght Track to 9 Mile and Macku 'I. • ti.~ ~

~~rf~ Yne501ltC)/~BIdJ'IflIion~nIinuiM ~,! j
with OUR 2nd ANNUAL VAN SALE ~~

J 00/1cfpeaat
THURS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

April 25, 26, 27

I996 UNIVERSAL
CONVERSION

~1>\\ $26210* ~~~
V'~ ~;;:LEASE ~.~

~~,-
-

~~ I' --.a..- ,J.~

OPEN SATURDAy ..........10 AM.lill 3,.PM -
8. 95' Vans in Stock - Must Sell at Sale! Duallles, Supercabs, Diesels in Stock! FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

• Plus lax he D&D $1000 00 down All rebates 10 Roy 0 Bnen Ford 2 yr 24000 mile lease 1S1payment down payment see deD due atlncepllon Sale ends Apnl 27 •• Plus lax t~le new plale or transfer 95
models 48 mas 94 models 36 mos 65 000 mile limitatIOn lQe per mIle for excess mIleage over 65 000 Due at lease rnceptlOn ls1 month paymenl down paymen1 & secunty depoM

...

DISCOUNTS
II 7 Up To

L.- '8000•00
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Policyholder
John Kuplek

Grosse POinte Auto WorKs l':J

'1 he md! ket Vulul (,I I r,
planned gift" I" dppI OJI hJ' ~
that of the end(m rTIlnl I

"ud
A LoJ!ege'., l I1dlJ\\ I II

"hould be dbout 1 I 2 to ~ 1 '
tlmeb It'> dnnudl budget "1m
"ald

'Adl'lan ha" gonL tr lJlIl und.
thdt to WIthin that Idfl/-:e, h.
"dld, ana It" mu Ld"lng dl I

fdst pace"
Increa;,lng the endowmep'

should help AdrIan beuJnll
more competItIve dcadulllldlh
In attractmg ;,tudent,

''We'd like to em.OUldgl
Grosbe Pomte ;,tudent, to con
SIder Adl'ldn College a., one III
the top schools In the ..Ired
Strowger "dld

"The doublmg of the endo\'
ment IS a ~tatement that gIVL
the school credIbIlity and help,
attract more qualified btU
dents," SpICer saId "Adrian
College ISdefimtely gomg to bp
a survIvor"

Memher
New York Stock E)'Ttmnqf' nr

Call Vicki Helm. (313) 343-0000
18118Macl<~

Grosse POinte •..

Llie Home Car 6LJSlne5S

.Auto-Owners
Insumnee

Insure Your Home and Car ':
With Us and Save $$$.

When you insure your
home and car with Auto-
Owners, we'll save you
money with our special
multi-policy discounts.

••.

.••

Waterhouse) who WdS on the
hOdrd at Adrian but was mov-
Ing," Strowgl>r "dld "He a"ked
If I would be Intere..,ted In Jom-
Ing the bOdrd I agreed and
hdve adopted It a" my prmclple
c.ommumty mterest I am a
grdduate of Sy racuse
Unlver"lty, but AdrIan I~ my
true love"

Stl uw",-J, au\\' dUel IJlIdliLidl

officer of Sigma ASSOCIate",
said the Increase m funds
raIsed for Adrian College IS
attributed to two mam factors

"WIth the combmatlOn of
benevolences of gIft" and mar-
ket actlOn, we've been buccess-
ful m mcreasmg the endow-
ment," he said ''We're stili
actIve because It's a never-end-
mg process Even though we've
been successful, we still have a
ways to go to get to where we
want to be"

According to SpIcer, about 75
addItIOnal planned giftS,
through WIlls and trusts, WIll
also help the college

16980 Kercheval
31 1/886- 1200

Attn. Mary Black, Manager

20155 Mack Ave.
31 3/884-9600

Attn: Robert Martinez, Manager

What do you need to be
an FoM Investment Executive?
• Determination to succeed
• An entrepreneurial spirit

• CommItment to prOVidingoutstanding service to clients
• Serious Interest In the financial services Industry
• Strong personal integrity

FoM investments-one of Michigan's largest and most respected
full-service brokerage firms-needs dynamic, self-motivated
people who want to put their business or professional expenence
to better use as Investment Executives. As an FoM Investment
Executive, your earning potential is limited only by your
own motivation.

/fYou WantA New
Career, Why Not Start
One That Lets You
Determine Your Own
D.?narnlngs.

To learn mort aholl1 (J ne\\ career {H an FoM fill e~fmellf F.teCllfll (. ph {/\e I{ lid \ (1111

rewme to elf//( I of our Grone PO/llte locat/()n~ to the alfentlOn of tl/e Rrw/( II 1\11/1111 ('( I

You should also have at least five years of prevIous work expenence pre-
ferably In Sales or Marketing. Bachelor's degree preferred, but eqUivalent
bUSiness expenence IS also valuable

For the pa"t fOUlyedh, Park
IeSldent RlChdrd Stlowger ha"
been the chdlrmdn of the bOdrd
of trustee" City rC"ldenb
Jame., GOb" dnd Cd! ..,on
Grunewald dre mLmbel ..,of the
board

GOSb, who ha'O hiS own la\\
prdctlce, I" c.halrmdn of the
audIt LOmmlttee ,md
(;."''''10\1 ,11d, ::In 8.tt8f:1l ~ ~\,th
the firm of Bodman Longley &
Dahhng, IS secretdl)' of the
board

"I came to DetrOIt m the
early '80;, and wa;, approached
by one of my partners (at Pnce

Bette Prudden, "MichIgan
Stream", 3rd Bunny Lmthorst
Homan "Dreams", Honorable
MentIOns ChriS Dntsan,
"Colorado," and Charles
BIgelow, "Ballooning Over
DIJon"

Sculpture 1st Rena SClturro
WIlson, "Raphael", 2nd Lmda
Fmger, "FIgure m Repose", 3rd
VirgInia Sendelbach, "SJlent
Moment", Honorable MentIOn
James Webers, '1MI' Redneck"

SpeCIal Award;,
TradItIOnal Portrait (donated

by Ann Hartmann) 1st. Ann
O'Bflen, "KatIe", 2nd Nancy
Prophlt, "Benched Agam", 3rd
Edward Cas by, "A Warnor's
Last Ride."

Best DeSIgn (donated by
Cormne Dolega) LorI
Zurvalec, "Leaves"

RIchard A Coleman
Memoflal Award (donated by
Carolyn Sleffert) MIchael
DerbyshIre, "In the Shadow"

WIlham Amenda Memorial
Award (donated by HeIdi
Amenda Marshall) To be
announced at opening recep-
tIOn

CENTERS

draw"
Smce 1991, Adrian College,

locdted m Lenawee County
WIth a ..,tudcnt popuJdtJOn of
Ju;,t under 1,000, ha" ",u.n It"
endowment double to $24 md-
hon Thl ee Gro""e POinte re..,l-
dents currently serve on the
college's board of tl u"tees and
a fourth, SpIcer, I" co-chalrmdn
of the collpg"p'" pnriowtY1"'1!
committee

A 1964 graduate of Adl'Jan,
SpIcer has been on the develop.
ment Side of the college for the
past 15 yea Is, 12 on the bOdrd
of trustees

1st Leo SalvaggIO,
"KaleIdoscope", 2nd Damel
Berdenski, "Adam and Eve",
3rd Trudy Jackson Hung, "The
Village' Late Afternoon",
Honorable MentIOn' MIchel
Pilorget, "Monterrey Cypress
& Light as a Feather"

PastelIst Charles BIgelow,
"FIelds of Lavender", 2nd

Mon,' Th""
I (l.O(l In I\-()()

Tu!" WE..-IFrI
10 /Xl 10 h i)O

<;,,1 10 /Xl to '; 00

At the ;,ame time, student;,'
tUitIOn doe;, not cover all of the
cost;, Involved III keepmg d col-
lege functlOnmg

One way to help bridge the
gap for both "tudent" and the
college IS to hdve an endow-
ment, which can be u"ed for
..,cholal "hIp;" opel dtmg
expenses and CdPltdl Improve-
ments

. bchools without endow-
ment;, Will not ~urvlve," Spicer
saId "Smaller schoob have
cost-contamment problems and
they don't have large alumm
populatIOns from which to

Balloon Sale.

Preparing for tbe Grosse Pointe Artists Association are.
front row from left. Pearl McKenney. Isabelle Gooser.,
GPAApresident and exhibition honorary chairperson:
and Trudy Jackson Hung: back rowfrom left, Charmaine
Kaptur: Lori Zurvalec, exhibition chairperson: Virginia
Sendelbach: and Margaret Pankhurst.

"Spring's First Peak."
Watercolor 1st MIChael

Derbyshire, "A Place 'Ib Be",
2nd Lon Zurvalec, "Birch
Tree", 3rd: Elaine
Schaltberger, "Fun Run",
Honorable MentIOns Ruth
Whipple, "Poppies V," and Judy
Harthorn, "Smokers #3 "

GraphiC ArtIMlxed MedIa

a

, AlI)prfcan Red Cross
Southeastern Michigan Chapter
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Grosse Pointers have helped double college's endowment
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

As the prICe of a college edu-
catIOn continues to climb
many famille;, are finding It
difficult to pay tUitIOn costs,
especIally at private and small-
er InStl t u tlOns

"With tUitIOn-driven schools,
many famlhes are able to pay
part, but not all of the costs,"
;,:lld Farm;:; <lttufIlej' dllU lOr-
mer AdrIan College trustee
Gary SpIcer "Unless you can
proVIde funds for scholarshIps,
schools end up pricing them-
selves out of the market"

Not
It's not uncomroonfor RayLightingCenters to have a sale.
It's not usual for the savings to be 20 to 70% on

selected items throughout the store.
It'snot unheard of that an additional 10 to 2()o/0-

could be pocketed by popping a balloon.
It's not a balloon sa Ie. It's a Iighti ng sa Ie.
It's !Jill until Thursday and we're not open Sunday.
It's not everyday that a sale like this comes along.
It's "Not a Balloon Sale" 3 days only-

Thursday through Saturday at. .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Sterling Helghl' • 810 nq 9700 • 12~OO H,ll1 Rd
(We't of Lake'lde Malll

Troy. 810 ~85 1400 • 1241 [ 14 Mile Rd
11/2 moll" Ea,t 01 ()aklann Mall)

Roo;ev"Ie • 810 771 2211 • 27111 Gr"I,ot I\VP
(North 01 11 Mile Rd I

GPAAprepares for annual arts exhibition
The Grosse POInte ArtIsts

AsSOCIatIOn Will hold Its 58th
annual All-Member Juned Art
ExhIbitIOn April 26 through
May 1 III the art wing of the
Grosse Pointe War MemorIal
All medIUms - OIl, watercolor,
acryhc, pastel, collage, mIxed
media and sculpture - will be
represented and were Judged
by Donald Mendelson of
Southfield.

The exhibitIOn opens wIth a
receptIOn and awards ceremo-
ny at 6 p m. on FrIday, April 26
The works are on display on
Saturday, AprIl 27, from 9 a m
to 9 pm; Sunday, April 28,
from noon to 5 p.m.; and
Monday through Wednesday,
April 29 through May I, from
noon to 9 p m

Followmg are the awards
granted'

Best of Show' Bette
Prudden, ''Moon flower II"

Oil & Acryhc 1st Nancy
Prophlt, "Savage Power", 2nd
Sam Nadon-NIchols, "Near
Camp"; 3rd' Mary SmIth,
"Wolcott Mill", Honorable
Mentions Patti Haarz, "Nude
Study," and Barbara Carr,

•
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Consumers Digest
'~ 1996Best Buy. "

Car and Driver
"1996 Ten Best."
Home Mechanix

'~1996 Best Value.",

The automotive press is obviously impressed with the Dodge Stratus. And here'smore
good news. Right now, during the Dodge Consumers Digest Best Buy Celebration, you

can get $1,000in cash savings on a new DodgeStratus. Or a low 1.9% APR. Or a low
lease rate.*For all the details, see your friendly Dodge dealer today.

L,
l

J

I
/.

Stratus

~

The New Dodge
'Cash sav'"!ls 0< Shon lerm ~natlC1ngor low lease rote: for qualr1ied customers ttlru 612

•
,j au, ~
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Academy's Action Auction is May 8 and 11
mer students

"ActIOn AuctIOn I'>more
than a fundral~E'r" Ru~<:ell
said "It's an annual gathering
of people from every part of
the DetrOIt area - and
beyond - and truly a celebra-
tIOn of spring"

Proceeds support classroom
technology, scholarships and
the contInued preservatIOn of
the academy's historIC cam-
pus

Honorary chairman of the
1996 auctIOn are Mr and Mrs
Charles T Fisher AuctIOneers
Will be Ernest and Lawrence
DuMouchelle.

Vice chairmen are Mr and
Mrs John Conway IV, MI and
Mrs Wilham B Kendall, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth W
KIrchner, Mr and Mrs
Michael J Burns and Mr and
Mrs John J Kloka
Advertlsmg chaIrmen are
Mrs Debbie L Alandt, Mr
and Mrs Daniel S Follis and
Mr and Mrs John M
Maniaci

The Grosse Pomte Academy
IS an mdependent cooed day
school servIng children 2 1/2
through grade 8, with an
enrollment of more than 430
The 22-acre campus overlooks
Lake St. Clair and the
grounds were deSignated as a
MichIgan Historical
Landmark and lIsted on the
NatIOnal R.~gister of Historic
Places.

TIckets w the complete 1996
Action AuctIOn are $95 (thiS
includes preview auctwn and
the Saturday auctIOn, the
gourmet lIve auctIOn dinner
and post-auctIOn pIzza and
beverages). Tickets to the pre-
vIew only are $50 For more
informatIOn, call (313) 886-
1802

and a boat cruise for 24 people
to vIew the Grosse Pomte
Farms fireworks displav

Each class at the Grosse
POInte Academy also prepares
a handmade bid Item that par-
ents often compete for With
enthUSiasm ThiS year, classes
have made Items such as a
Christmas tree With hand-
made ornaments, paInted
place mats, pamted storage
cubes, and a creche

"The eighth grade class cre-
ated a hand-paInted game
table With four matchmg
chairs," Russell said "They
found the furniture at a
garage sale, cleaned It up,
sanded It, paInted It and even
made a deck of cards to go
With It"

Other unique donatIOns
Include a $500 shoppmg spree
in the Village donated by the
Village AsSOCiatIOn, a nautIcal
watercolor painting by Grosse
POInte artist Greg TIsdale, a
fly fishIng trIp to Alaska, trips
to Rome, HawaII and to the
summer OlympiC games 10
Atlanta

Academy alumna Meg
MerCier donated an OrigInal
OIl paintmg, a floral still hfe,
which IS also the cover deSign
for the 1996 catalog

Russell saId auction plan-
ners are often surprised by the
high prices certam Items
brmg. A guitar Signed by Bob
Seger and the Silver Bullet
Band went for $12,000 one
year, and a toy box with a
hand-painted picture of the
academy by Grosse Pointer
Anne Parcells on It sold for
$8,000.

This year's 100-plus volun-
teers would like to emphaSize
that the benefit IS for the
whole commumty - not Just
for academy parents dnd for-

And Judy Orhan donated
rooms for four at the
Enchantment Resort In
Seaond

"Hotels see (our community)
as an appealing market,"
Russell said 'We usually go to
travel agents early 10 the year
and we work hard to develop
rapport With people around
the country"

Russell and Thibodeau said
that not all auctIOn Items
reqUire bIds In the thousand-

dollar range
Of the

1,100 Items
that have
been donated,
a total of 700
packages WIll
be offered,
mcludIng
affordable
sports equip-
ment, toys,
handmade
smocked
dresses, cook-
ware, lInens,
housewares
such as brass
candlesticks
and picture
frames as
well as high-
ticket items
like car leas-

es, cruises and lavish parties
'We have four cars to bid on

thiS year," Russell said 'We
have a 1996 Ford Explorer
and three leases a 12-month
lease on a Cadillac DeVille, a
summer lease on a 1996
Mustang convertible and lease
on a Jaguar."

Several new parties are
ready for bidders a pig roast
for 75 people, several wine
tastIng events, a lobster party
for 75, a polo party for 12, a
gourmet pizza party for 24

"Then Judy Orhan of Pomte
Travel "aid we should try the
PeabodY Hotel m Orlando She
JVh"t"j twv IlIghll:> ~hele

"Another Academy famIly
donated two days worth of
passes to the Disney complex"

"Then I know the man-
ager of Enterprise Car Rental
m DetrOit, so I dsked him
about a donatIOn He gave us
the use of a car for five days
TfJe whole paLkage took
month" to put togethel

Another Item up for bId IS a
triP to PhoeniX "Agam, Judy
Orhan ofPomte Travel had
Just returned from a meetmg
at the Arizona Biltmore and
was enthusiastiC about the
locatIOn She donated two
mghts there," Thibodeau said

"Then, we wrote to
ArnerIcaWest AIrlInes, which
is new to the market They
wanted some VISIbIlity In the
DetrOIt area, so they donated
four round-trIp tickets to
PhoeniX

"Then, the McMullan fami-
ly donated an Avis rental car

weekend, including riding m
one of the cars for a lap
around the track"

o\T'otl-tcr p.1cka~c ~n\ ol\cs
an adventure for two adult" at
the America's Cup SailIng
Camp of the PACT2000INew
York Yacht Club Challenge,
complete With aIrfare and
lodgIng at Harbor Court m
Newport R I

Many of the trip" .lnd par-
tle~ up fOJ bidding h,n e
e\ohcd pll_ce b\ plLCC .lnd ale

unique packages put together
by committee members, stu-
dents, parents, teachers,
alumm and the academy's
frIends 10 the metropolItan
DetrOit area

Take the Disney World fami-
ly vacatIOn, for Instance,
Thibodeau saId

''My in-laws have a home 10

Florida I got the name of the
marketmg manager for Disney
World from them. I called him
up and talked him mto donat-
mg two nlght<: at a hotel We
bought two more mghts With
donated funds," she said.

Marcia Russell, at
the left. and Andrea

Thibodeau are gener-
al chairmen of the
1996 Action Auc-

tion. They are seat.
ed among a sample

of the more than
700 bid packages
that will be auc-

tioned at the 29th
annual school

fundraiser.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Action Auctwn 1996, Grosse
POinte Academv's annual
!undralser, IS one of the
largest, most successful pri-
vate school fundralsers m the
natIOn

Andrea Thibodeau and
MarCia Russell, general chair-
men of this year's auction, are
puttIng the finlshmg touches
on more than 1,100 Items that
WIll be waltmg for bids from
an expected crowd of 1,500
people

The 29th annual benefit
takes place on two days _
a preview auction from 6

Photo by Margie Rems Smllh

to 9.30 p m Wednesday, May
8; and the mam event, a
sIlent auctIOn from 5 to 7 p.m
and a lIve auctIOn from 7:30 to
9 30 P m Saturday, May 11
Both events take place on the
grounds of the academy, 171
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms

"New this year are some
adventure-orIented packages,"
Russell said. "For Instance,
our July Fourth weekend race
package is a three-day trip to
Indianapolis for four people
The group wIll be part of the
racing team for the whole

-

THE ART OF STAINED GLASS

Saturday,May4
" em to 3 pm

Store for the Hom.

The decorating ideas at Calico Corners

are so exciting.you rn~ have to sit down.

(fortunate!;. we sell chairsJ

Ifyou fllld our fabrIC selection ImpreSSive walt untJ ru see our furmture

It features cr.J11frame constructaon custom upholstelJ and rur chOIce of

2500 fabnos And whenru nonce our 90-d,. P?ent plan 45-d,. dellve']

And tn-home consultation JOU might beglD to feel a little lIght-headed

ORDER A CHAIR. LOVESEAT OR
SOFA BY MAY 15 AND SAVE $50.

I1.brlcs. furmture dnd msplrdhon

(ALICe) (()RNEI\S

----"""---- ...._------ ...----------........

M_t multl.fee.ted ertl.t K.vln M.rk Stenl.lew.kl
e. h. d.mon.tr.t ••• nd dlacu.... the tlm.-honored ert of

.ulned gl•••. 8_ hi. beautiful er•• tlon....h.nder.ft.d
decor.tlv •• ce••• orl••• nd .tunnlng I.mp•.

Jacobson's
Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years

17000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 9 30 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882 7000 • FAX 882.8948

BlOO"lfIELD HillS
1933 5 TelegrAph Rd

(N<>rlh of ~uore Lake)
(810) 332 9163

HOLRS I\O~ <) )0.8

WEVf: MOV~
ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 Maok Ave

(South of N,ne M,le)
(8101 775 0078

TI F\ SAT 930 530 <;1'1>I 5

-I
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Center for lung
Studies

The contlllulllg educatIOn
dlvl;,lOn of the Umverslty of
Wmdsor and the Center for
Jung StudIes of DetrOIt WIll
sponsor a semIII ar. "Our
Cultural Myth;, - Sources for
Pr.de or PreJudIce," from 1.30
to 430 P m Saturday, April 27,
at the law buJidlllg

June Smger, psychologIst
and Jungian analyst, WIll focus
on the psychology of dlSCrtml-
nation and conclltatlOn For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
885-6633

Detroit Garden
Center

The DetrOIt Garden Center
wI!I present a bonsaI show and
sale on Saturday, April 27,
from 11 a m to 4 p m Jerome
Quenneville of Howell will dis-
play his bonsai trees and land-
scapes, lecture and offer bonsai
for sale. AdmISSIOn IS $1 The
DetrOIt Garden Center IS at
1640 E Jefferson, 1-1/2 blocks
east of 1-375 Call (313) 259-
6363 for more mformatlOn

Village Garden
Club

The Village Garden Club Will
hold its spring meetmg on
Friday, AprIl 26, at the home of
club preSident Sue Ruwart
Members WIll see a slide pre-
sentatIOn on trees

Men's Garden
Club of Grosse
Pointe

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet at 7 30
P m Thursday, May 9, at
Brownell MIddle School

Speakers Will be Eleanor and
Tom Kressbach and George
Hartley, all members ofvartous
rose SOCIeties. They WIll diSCUSS
growing roses, WIth emphaSIS
on hybrid teas, florlbundas and
mmlatures

Celebrating Volunteer
Appreciation Week
Ou r \ ollinteer~ are ,It Ihe he,lrt ot the
"emor CommUnlly 1hey hf'ng a brealh
of fre~h ,ur and ,1 fa\ of 'oun~hlllt 10
re~ldent~ and ~I,lff Whelher rhey ~e""e
In r,I~If)r,lI (,Ire ,I~~I~Iat meall1me~ heir
III the gift <;hop \ 1<;11~Ith re~ldenl<; or
volunteer III other ~a)<; their (onlnbu-
110m are \allied glft<; Man.,. blend
treatl"lty wllh ('Omr,I<;~IOn by <;h,lfIng
,I ~JXu,lIl.lk'nl

IJJ'«()/('I the !OJ' ()!I'O{/lII!CC/711R,

Calf (JaJ { R('{lf~a II a I I ) 1 )) H) R(X)()
ext 376

St.iJ ~
John.Y ION~OU",

Senior Community

Meetin&_s _
Coffee and "oclUllllng will pte
cede thl' lTIeetlng, whllh begm"
.118 P m

Membet" ",Ill dhcu~" pldn ...
fo! ~Pl mg ,lIld ~ummel JClIVI-
tll~ .1nd next Vl'dl ~ ~kl ~eJ"on

Slngle~ and ('ouple~ ..Ire wel-
come to JOin the l-,'TOUp dt a "pe-
L1..l1dhlount rdle of $8 before
L.1bOl D..lv

Omcer~ elected at the April 3
dnnual meet! ng wel e Shalon
Nel"on, preSident, Jim Ford,
\He r,n"ldnnt F'rln Rr-opt'1,
trea~uI er, Loretta Sharp, sec-
lelalY, and Janet Nicol, pro-
gJ'dm coordlnatOl

For more mformdtlOn about
the club, call Sharon at (313)
884-3817 For membershIp
informatIOn, call John Byrne at
(810) 293-6779

FUI mOil lilt,)) IIlJllOn
1313,8249064

G.P. WOl1tall'S
Club

The Gro~~e POillte \Volllan'~
(lub "'III InCl't f(l) lunch ,.lIId
blldge ..It 11 30 ..l m
Wedne"d.1y Md' I at lhe
Gllh"e POinte Wdl Memondl
Re~el V..ltlOn" are Ieqult ed,
\\ ltll no lJIIll'lJdllOlh dJ]uv.ed
aflel Satul ddY. Apnl 27 For
mformatlOn, call (810) 296-
5550

A 11iance for
Mentally III

The AllIance for the Mentally
III Ea"t;,lde, a ;,upport group
for famllw" dnd fnend" of peo-
ple WIth mental Illnesses, WIll
meet at 7 30 P m Monday,
Apl1l 29, at Henry Ford
Nurslllg Center, 19840 Harper
III Harper Woods

The speaker Will be Joel
Welber, an attorney, who WIll
dISCUSS "WIlls and Trusts
PJannmg for Your Loved One's
Future"

For InformatIOn, call
Margaret at (313) 884-9005, or
Frances at (810) 839-9826

G.P. Ski Club
Grosse Pomte SkI Club

members Will gather at 7 30
pm Wednesday, May 1, at the
Grosse POInte War MemOrial

Matrons of honor were
Delllsse Guevara Yeater and
Marcela Flores de Rendon

Flower children were
Gabrielle Names, Sofia Perez
Prlego, Ana Lorena Mestas,
Paultna Acuna, Maxlmllano
Pucheta, BenJamlll Names and
Gerardo Baranda

Also present were the brIde's
brother, Cesar Flores de la
Fuente, Juan Carlos Rendon,
and 'I'rJstan, Walter and Kert
Guevara

The brIde graduated from
the Umversldad Autonoma of
Guadalajara WIth a degree III

graphIC deSign
The groom earned a bache-

lor';, degree in busmess admlll-
IstratlOn from the Ulllverslty of
MIChigan and a master's
degree from the Amertcan
Graduate School of
IntematlOnal Management He
IS director of marketmg and
sales for the Delta Faucet Co

The couple honeymooned III

Hawall They hve III MeXICO
CIty

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Guevara

Fort
Pontchartraill-
Elizabeth Cass

The FUI t Pontchdl tlaln
ElllabeLh C..l~~ chaplet of the
Daughll'l" of the An1l'Ill'Jn
Revolution \\ III hold ,I potluck
lum.hean ..It the home of Ml ~
Rus~ell Landle~, ..It 10 ..Im
Fllday, ApI II 26

The ;,peaker will be a 1,'1.Ie"t
Irom Mdl ygl Dve College
MarJolle Allen, pre"ldent, will
give a repOl t on the
Continental COnb"1e~", whIch
she attended

Call Grace Elge>- at (313)
881-9194 or Landle<;>- at (81Ol
463-3754 for mOle lIlformatlOn

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Wmdmill Pomte Garden
Club WIll meet at 11 30 a m
Wednesday, May 1, at the
home of Mrs George Grenlke
for ItS annual meetlllg and
plant exchange The co-hostess
Will be Mrs Pat Erikson

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse POinte Camera
Club WIll meet at 7 p m
Thesday, April 30, at Brownell
Middle School in Room C-ll,
for a boclal and busmess meet-
mg VIsItors are welcome

Flores LUjan of Guadalajara, bouquet of sunflowers and
MeXICO, m..lrl red Herman white chrysanthemums

Guevara, son of Dr and Mrs
Walter Guevara of the CIty of
Grosse POInte, on Oct 28,
1995, at the church ofSt Peter
the Apostle in Guadalajara

The Rev Jesus Antar Eltas
ChaIn offiCIated at the 1 p m
ceremony, whIch was followed
by a receptIOn at the Puerta de
Hierro Country Club

The bride wore a stlk
prIncess-style gown that fea-
tured lace embrOIdery Her
waIst-length veIl was trimmed
WIth satm and she carrIed a

~~

5~"_
Richard & Helen Ann

Peace or War?Bosnia

Ireland and Poland
The Catholic DIlemma

Turkey In Trouble Seculansts vs
Fundamentalists

$ 10 one Session

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY AND VIOLENCE

length dress With a satin collar
and earned a nosegay of white
sweetheart ro<;es

The organIst was LOUise
Veltri Trumpeter was Joseph
Kolar SCllpture readers were
Garl Werner Kersten Jr and
Pamela Lee Kersten

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from
l'vhchlgdn State Umverslty and
a master of arts degree III coun-
"clmg from Oakland
Unl\erslty She IS a program
director WIth the Council on
Child Abuse of Southern OhIO

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree m metallurgJ-
cal engmeermg from the
Colorado School of Mmes, a
In<1ster of sCIence degree III
mdtendl sCIence and engJneer-
mg from Stanford Umverslty,
and ..Imaster of sCience degree
111 mechdnlcal englneertng
from the Umverslty of
Cmcmnatl He IS a lead engJ-
neer With General Electnc
Alrci aft EngJnes

The couple traveled to the
Canddran RockIes They hve III

Fairfield, OhIO

Amalia Flores de la Fuente,
Jaughter of Mr and Mrs Cesar

Flores-
Guevara

RABBI SUERWIN WINE

$25 for Series

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN enURen

Lecture series on:

Thursday, May 16

17150 MAUMEE881.0420. Free lighted parkir.; :"ehind church

Plant exchange
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center will hold a plant

exchange from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, May 4, at
the Grosse Pointe Farms Park, Lakeshore at Morass.

Gardeners are invited to swap plants, such as
healthy perennials, herbs, bulbs, ground cover, house
plants and shrubs. and to share information with
other gardeners.

Plants to swap should be packed in plastic bags or
small containers, labeled with their names, colors,
growing preferences and any other information that
would be helpful to their new owners. Many people
come to the swap with signs listing items "to trade"
and items "wanted."

The exchange is free and the public is invited. For
more information, call (313) 881.4594.

Thursday, Apn125, 1996
730 pm,

Thursday, May 9
730 pm

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

QUALTlY NURSING CARE

quets of whIte ro"e>- free~la.
pmk bo" ardla and baby's
breath

The best man was the
gI oom'" brothel, Christophel
McCann of Shawnee Mls~lOn,
Kan

Groomsmen were the bnde'"
brother, Garl \Vel ner Kel "ten
Jr of Chicago, and the gJoom's
brother, MIchael McCann of
Kansa~ CIty, Mo

The mothel of the bride WOl e
a chemIse-style off-white
street-length dre>->- beaded
WIth pearl>- and ~equm" over
satm She cm lied a bouquet of
orchid;, and freeSia

The groom\ mother WOle a
pale blue t\\O-pICle ~trL'll

/\
/ \
I \
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For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

Historical society
reschedules Ford
lecture for May 1

I'he (; IO~~t POlllit H l~lollCd I
::,ollel, hd~ )e~dllduled It~
:\llJch 20 llttull \\hlLh wa~
t\'l1wlt'd bL''-.IU~t ot mclement
we..llhtl

:'Illl h.1d Sl,.IIlIWI \\ III dl~Ul~~
t!ll' bool,. HUll> ~ AttIc' b,
FOId R BJ\.ll1 b"h'1l1nlng..lt
7 30 p m \\ edl1e~d,l) 1\1..l\ 1. In

L.il\.. ~dt lu1 \.1 (.IU ......t rUtJlLC

llllted Mllhodl~1 Church 211
:\1oro~~ JJl GI u~~e POInt I.'

F.llnb

The lectur e will mclude dl>-
t U ~~lOn of Item~ 111 Greenlield
Village and thl' Hem y Ford
Mu"eum

Br,) an IS a hlstoTlcal
Je"edrchel for the Henry Ford
Mu'eum and Greenfield
Village archive;, and hbrary
..lnd WIll be available to auto-
grdph COPieSof hiS book

Sk1l1ner IS president of the
Dearborn HlstoTlcal SocIety, a
tour guide at FaIr Lane, found-
mg member of the Henry Ford
Hentdge AsSOCIatIOn, a board
member of the Grosse Pomte
HIstorical SocIety and a fre-
quent lecturer on tOpiC" mvolv-
mg the Ford famIly

The lecture IS free to Gros;,e
Pomte Historical Society mem-
bers, $5 for nonmembers
Refreshments WIll be served

Weddings
Kersten-
McCann

Karen MarIe Kersten of
SharonvIlle, OhIO, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Gan Werner
Kersten Sr of Grosse POInte
Farms, married Robert Sawyer
McCann of Fairfield, Ohio, son
of Mrs Gerald McCann of
Shawnee MISSIon, Kan, and
the late Gerald McCann, on
June 24, 1995, at St
Phtlomena Catho1Jc Church

The Rev Peter Lentme offiCI-
ated at the 11 a m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Gro~se Pomte War
Memonal

The bride wore her mother's
gown of white satm and
A1encon lace that featured a
fitted bodice accented With
beads, pearls and sequin;' and
a scalloped necklme Her vetl
was held by a crown of beads,
pearl'> and sequms and she
wore a smgle strand of pearls
With matchmg earrmgs worn
by her mother at her weddmg
She carried a bouquet of white
and l"Ory roses, white freeSIa,
whIte bovard13, stephanotis,
baby's breath and Italian rus-
cus

The maid of honor wa" the
bride's SIster, Kimberly Ann
Kersten of SharonVIlle

BrJdesmald~ \\ere Cheryl
Nlckolaou of Livonia and
Sunny ,Jeffries of the CIty of
Gros,e Pomte

Attendant" wore chemlse-
style street-length dresses
With IVOry Idce bodlCes over
IVOry satm They carried bou-

J
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Jh~ shops of

Walton- I'iczrccz

metropohtan DetrOit area
The Rochester Hllis and

Westland shelters WIll hold
the first-ever Pet Adoptathon,
a 36-hour event to help thou-
sands of homeless dogs and
cats, puppIes and kIttens find
theIr way Into happy, perma-
nent homes

The adoptathon WIll begJn
at 9 a m Saturday, May 4,
and run through 9 p m
Sunday, May 5 Local celebrl'
tIes WIll be on hand the morn.
mg of May 4 and speCIal gIve-
aways and drawmgs are
planned for VISItors

For more mformation, call
(810) 852-7420

- MargIe Rems SmIth

Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Moross & Vernier
88Z-9711

882-9711

Eye
Examinations

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assistant

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

16828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE MI

884 1330

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd
Beaumont Medical Bldg

SUite 307 855 1122

HOURS
Dally 106

Thurs III 7 00 Sat 111530

Fred and SheDa McNamara's home in the City of Grosse
Pointe is one of the homes featured in the spring house
tour, a benefit for Richard Elementary School. The McNa-
maras' newly renovated kitchen and master bathroom
will also be featured in the September issue of American
HomeStyle magazine.
honor Morry Cohen, Grosse
POInter Robbie Bobl and
Elaine Hopkins

TIckets are $200 a person
For mformatIOn, call (810)
258-5511

Bow WowPow Wow:
The MIchIgan Humane
SOCIety's Bow Wow
Champagne Brunch on April
14 raIsed more than $170,000
to help the 85,000 homeless,
needy and Injured animals It
cares for each year

The Michigan Humane
Society IS a private, non-profit
orgamzatIOn serving ammals
smce 1877 and operates three
full-servIce shelters and chan-
table ammal hospItals m the

Saturday, April 27
Ipm-4pm

L1ttle BUIlders
(hl',oren ;J( CO!llp;Jnll'd b\ ;J parC'nt O'{'I

n al \ 10 haY! tun' ."
Special Features

I rCc(IIIl.'.I\\.J\\ \\1111
C\ l'l \ purll1"\l

MJV\I/UlN\IjltJliU 1'1 I NU'M, U1rl1~ rl" I
T~~TT""T"""" ~T~"T-';

Salad Sampler luncheon

VILLAGE
T.OY
CO\1Pi\~Y

The women of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Detroit
East Suburban Alumnae Association will hold their
30th annual Salad Sampler Luncheon and Fashion
Show at noon Thursday. May 2, at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church.

Proceeds will benefit Kappa philanthropies such as
the Detroit Rehabilitation Institute.

The event will feature fresh Dowers, salads and fash-
ions by the Jane Woodbury Shop. Tickets are $10 and
may be purchased from Kappas or by calling Docile
Ludwig at (313) 885-4982.

Co-chairmen of the benefit are Marcia Winzer and
Betsy Boynton. Committee members are Dodie Lud-
wig, (standing, at the right) tickets; Kay Van De Graaf,
decorations; Marcia Winzer, (seated, at the left)
kitchen; Laurie Huetteman. commissary; Sharon
Mertz, (seated, at the right) set-up; Lee Miller. wait-
resses; Bev Sellars, cleanup; Win Meredith. (standing.
at. t.he left) food and garnishing; and Sara Sessions.
fashions.

Custom Frames In..Stock
Explre~ April 30th 1996

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomte Wo()d~
(313) 881-6922

250/0-500/0 OFF

Detroit Custom Framing
Highest Quality .-Lowest Prices

WE GUARANTEE IT!!

We're bUilding exciteInent
at B /9'5Play Day!

show, ' Fontbonne Fanfare of
Style," begInnIng ..It5 30 p m
Wednesday, May 1, at Penna's
of Sterling

Proceeds from the event will
go tOWard the purchase of a
Video endoscopic umt used m
breast reconstructIOn follOWIng
a mastectomy

DInner Will be served at
6 30 pm, followed by a fash-
IOn sho .....by Jacobson'", of
Grosse POinte Grosse POInter
Anne Thompson ofWDIV.
TV WIll be the master of cere-
momes

The event WIll mclude a raf-
fle, cash and pnzes such as a
trIple strand cultured pearl
necklace WIth a diamond clasp
from the Edmund T Ahee
Jewelry Co, a day of beauty
from Colosseum InternatIOnal
Hair DeSign and a handmade
porcelaIn doll

Ardis Gardella IS preSIdent
of the Fontbonne AUXIlIary
Honorary co-chairman of the
fashIOn show are Laurie
Jensen and Dee Makla (who
are both breast cancer sur-
vIvors) General co-chairmen
are Michelle Accardo and
Judy Dobbins.

TIckets are $40. For reser-
vatIOns or more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-7586

Gold Heart Ball:
VarIety's annual Gold Heart
Ball, a benefit for Variety.The
ChIldren's Chanty, WIll be
held on FrIday, May 10, at the
Ritz-Carlton Hotel m
Dearborn

The DetrOit chapter of the
worldWIde orgamzatlOn was
founded In 1932. Locally, more
than 1,000 members work to
raise money for chanties that
focus on chIldren WIth speCIal
needs, such as the VarIety
CardIOlogy Center at
ChIldren's HospItal of
MIchIgan, the Variety
MyoelectrIC Center at the
RehabilItation Institute of
MIchIgan, SCAMP, a summer
camp for chIldren WIth speCIal
needs, Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan
PediatriC Care, and the 4-H
rldmg program for chIldren
WIth speCIal needs.

The black-tIe event WIll

Bring your children
to the fun, wondrous
world of play at BRIO's
Play Day. Watch as they
gear up their imaginations
and building skIlls with
BRIO MEC. Or journey
into make-believe land"
with genuine BRIO
Wooden Railway.

16900 Kcrchc\al
Grosse POlntc MT 4l!21()

lll-l!l!2-ll00
Powered by lfiiD. ginati ™ ~ '" 0111la on. S

House tour will benefit Richard School's playground
The Parent Teacher

01 ganllatlOn of Richard
Elementary School has put
together a spring hoube tour
from 1 to 5 p m SdtUl day,
AprIl 27 Proceeds wJiI brenefit
the Richard school playground
renovatIOn tund FIVe Grosse
Pomte homes WIll be open for
the tour

Richard school was bUilt m
1929 and rerelV"d 'I hl"tor!c
preservatlOn marker last year

"Renovation is desperately
needed," saId Sheila
McNamara, one of the co.
chaIrmen of the fundraIsmg
group Other co.chaIrmen are
Peggy Muelle and Didi
DeBoer.

Plans for a new playscape
were drafted by Grosse Pomte
resIdent and landscape archi-
tect Paul J. Muelle, and WIll
mclude a new play structure,
ImagmatlOn brIdge and mde-
pendent play areas

The play structure WIll fea-
ture 27 different play statIOns
and Will accommodate a large
number of chIldren of varying
abIlItIes and skIlls The surfac-
Ing planned for the play-
ground wJiI take safety and
handIcap accesslbIhty mto
consideration

One of five houses featured
on the tour IS the home of
Fred and Sheila McNamara,
465 Washmgton m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte. The home's
renovation was deSIgned by
local architect Robert C.
Wakely The old and new por-
tions of the home were blend-
ed to complement each other.

The addItIOn of two Wings to
the existmg floor plan incorpo-
rated numerous interIOr reno-
vatIOns Its new master bath
sUIte will be featured m the
September editIOn of AmerIcan
HomeStyle magazme

Other homes on the tour
mclude a Colomal built III

1987 and decorated by
Kennedy & Co whIch features
a den WIth burgundy suede
walls and a umque bathroom
for the "boys" and "gJrls "

A gracIous and comfortable
New England Colomal bUilt in

1939 by a famIly from
Vermont, replicating the tradi-
tional style from the region,
also IS part of the tour
Completely renovated six
years ago by the present own-
ers, they were able to mam-
tam the traditIOnal charm of
an older home The renova-
tIOn included a master bed-
room SUIte and a kItchen fea.
tUrIng a large eating area

Another charmmg Colomal
bUIlt m 1949 has been com-
pletely redecorated in a tradi-
tIOnal style The cab met
detaIls m the kltchen additIOn
complement the eatmg area
In the kitchen, whIch was
opened up WIth skyhghts. The
windows throughout the
house offer a spectacular view
of the home's formal gardens

The nfth home on the tour
IS a custom home bUilt m
1991 by the Mast Co,
deSIgned by architect
William B. Kendall. The
white kItchen features a bar
area and granite counter tops

The daughter's bathroom
was pamted to match the
decor m her bedroom

All of the homes on the tour
are owned by parents of
Richard school children

Other fundralsmg actiVItIes
for the playground WIll
Include a sale of engraved
pavers and an "Adopt-A-Tree"
and an "Adopt-A-Bench" pro-
gram

For more InformatIOn on
these fundralsmg actIVIties,
or to make a donation, con-
tact Kerry Smale of the
RIChard school site Improve-
ment commIttee at (313) 885-
1359

Tickets for the spring house
tour may be purchased In
advance for $12 at Readmg m
the Park, RiverSIde Custom
DeSIgn & Remodehng and
The Pomte Pedlar

TIckets WIll also be on sale
from 11 a m to 1 p m FrIday,
AprIl 26, at Bruegger's Bagel
Bakery TIckets may be pur-
chased at each home on the
day of the tour for $15

For more mformatlOn call
(313) 881-2999

Fontbonne fashion
show: The Fontbonne
Auxlhary of St John HospItal
and MedICal Center WIll pre-
sent Its 31st annual fashIOn

--------, -............
_0.-_ .....- --;: ____ w. _
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5t James Lutheran Church
170McMillanRd, nearKercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' B84 0511

Rand! S. Boelter, Paslor
limolbJ <\. Holzerland, -\sst. Pastor

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor emeritus

SUNDAY
~ 1() a m Holj (ommu",on

10 1< Adull BI~le '>tud)
II 00 lIoh Communion

( hurch '>undw '>chool and Nur<ery

THURSDA\,
1~ lOr m lIolj ( ommun'on

Manner'i' on Jlart PIaZ/J
al the Tunnel

free Parklrrl1, ford Garal1e
Fnler al WO<Jd" ard & Jeffu'iOn
The Rc> R'ehard \\ In~alls,

R«lor
Kennelh J !>wcelman,

0'1lan'SI and ( hIJ,nna,ler
313-259-2206

8 15 &. 10 45 a m Worship Servlce5
9 30 a m Sunda) School &. Bible Classes

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Christian Education for alfAges 9 00 am

Worship & Holy Euchans! 10 15 a m
Pr 1hlyG Wm e

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Visitors
The Women's Groups of

Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church and
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church attended a lun-
cheon at the Children's
Home of Detroit on March
13.

Members of the women's
groups are, from left: Mar.
garet Smith, Lucy Chie-
lens, Stella Tew, Carol Eas-
ton, Elizabeth Bromley,
Phyllis Brewster, Jan
Wright. Marilyn Doyal and
Evelyn Brammer.

'>,nee t84~
An~"(an Independenl

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1925 Rook of Common Prayer

SERVICES

••.8Yu West North East .
n 1.
3. 3'3+ 4NT
4' 5NT
6. n Passed Out

10-00 "M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM "V"ll.A8lEl

lOiXl" M CHuRcfi SCHOOL
Rev EA Brav. Pastor

~ K., .. - -.....
+ oJ 10

Seven hedrts by m) star's pupl! partner WdSJU\t a wee bit
ambltlOu~, but Rus~ had been there before and thIS one
wasn't without opportumty As he said to me, "I had some
optIOns on my second call and three dlamond~ might hdve
gIven my partner some nght to be addItIOnally pleased I'm
~ure the slam would have been bid even If I'd have shown a
minimum" There were five heart wmner~, a spade, two did-
mond wmners, a dIamond ruff m dummy and three clubs
The baker's dozen wa~ dchlevable If the ~pade king Wd\ on
SIde (50% pOSSibilIty) The SIXmlssmg duos broke 3-3 (36%
pOSSibilIty) or If West 10particular was bu\y m the bldCk sulls
then a squeeze might npen. So Russ went about hiS a.'>~lgn-
mem leav10g as many paths to glory open as pOSSIble

He won dummy'~ aiamond kmg and pl<lyed the ,Ice, kmg
of trump~ At trick (4) the ace of dJamond~ and ruffed hiS
small diamond With dummy's trump queen Next a trump to
hl~ Jack and dummy'~ ace, kmg of clubs We~t was begln-
mng to show a speck of uneasmess so Rus~ gave up on the
spade fine~se and played to his ace At trick (10) hiS heart
ten and thiS was the three-card endmg

+ Q., ... .
+Q7

wli"I.t'°.4

GT'os-S'e Pointe 8aptis-t ChuT'ch
A ChriJt Centered, Caring Church
Commilled to '!:foull..and Communil'J

Sundoy School - Q 45 I,M

Sundoy WOT'Sh,p ~ 1100 AM

71330 Mack Avenue GT'osre POInte Woods
Phone (313) 881-3343

...

South
..9.,9
•+ 6

At tnck (11) when declarer played hiS heart nme West
was done Throw a club and dummy's la~t two c1ub~ were
good. Throw the spade kmg and dummy's queen wa~ the ful-
filling tnck

P{"elty convmcmg eVidence why ['d hke d game with Mr
Amold

AFFIlIATED WJni THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFOf'lTE AT LOTHROP

884.3075

"Follow, Follow, Follow"

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Verme<)

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

(D' GRACE UNITED
'1 CHURCH OF CHRIST1,.& Kercheval al Lakepomle

"--'- Grosse Pomle ParI.. &22-3823
Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 . 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace Semors II - 300

COME JOIN US

882-5330

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

W,led .Q

NIS Vulnerable

+ 10 6 5 4
., 854
.7642
+ 43

WORSHIP

I

\17
," .......+
.-+ +.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VcrmcrJust W of J-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 Sunday Bible School

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Probation After
Death"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Saturday, April 27 9:00 a m. Contemporary
530pm Holy Euchanst Worship

Sunday, April 28 10'00 a,m. EducatIon
800 a III Hol) Euchanll for all ages
91\ am Ea;ter~ns and Carols 11:00 a.m, WorshIp...,th Hoh Communion
lO20am Edul<I1IOn rorAll Nursery Services AvaIlable
1l15am EaslerLessons and Carols from 9 00 a m to Noon

900 a m .12 30p m SUp€rll...ed Nurse!)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 886.4301 rI(3131885-4841

4 hlock., We~t of Moro~s
Sunday 10 .10 a m

Sunday School III 30 a m
Wednc.'>day 7 30 P m

iALLARE WELCOME

South
+ A 9
• K J 10 9 5
• A 9 3
+ 652

~ Q J 2
• AQ76
• K 5
+AKQ7

Northw[I].

A "1 L1'HT:N MINISl RY and I OC.O'" Conllrellalron

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH

~K873
• 3
• Q J 10 8
• J 10 9 8

The REV. OR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, pffaching

<) (HI Wor,hlp 10 no F dlK,IIHlnfor All
II (HI Wor\h1r H 4<;~12 1<; Cnhil oddlLr ( ar~

7 '0" m F~um~nr~al M~n \ I ndal Br,akf'I\1

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

•• II

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD. , .... :

ROOam
HlI\ am
101113 m

Expert~ repeated I) succeed wllh a ~carclly of high cards
yet 17 In the hand~ of a fool often falls

There are a great many exceptIOnally skillful performers
pldylng out there whose fame remams nearly totally con-
tained How many of my readers can Idenllfy
Pdv!Jcel..,VonDerPorten, Rosenberg, Morse, HamIlton, Lazard,
Ko) Ichou, Krauss, Solodar, Smith, Sutherland and so on? Yet
In a h\t of the 100 fine~t players m the \\-orld most would be a
pdrt of that IllustriOUScadre or edgmg clo~e to lIS entry

Another IS Russ Arnold of North MIamI Beach Born In
Wmmpeg, gr<lduated from the UmversIlY of Mmnesota, he
won hl\ first natlOndl tournament m 1963 HIS fir~l world
champIOnship m '81 and he'~ been wmnmg ever ~mce Yet
among us e~eryday club players hiS profiCIency ISUnfdmllIdr

Bennet Cerf once \dld, "The Image bUIlders encourage
mdl ~Iduab, e~peCldlly theIr eltent~ to f<l~hlOnthemselves mto
d ~mooth Win that IS negotiable m dny nldrket .. Ru~s needs
no Imdge builder to do hIS resume Justice He's completely
~dtl~fled lelllng hiS play speak for Jt~eJf Among hiS peers
pe'\ eon\ldered .I gIfted performer and .I very mee gentleman
too

La~t year m Gatlinburg we came close to a playmg date
dnd thdt 1\ my hOl?eagam thl\ spnng We Visited m March
dnd If an opportunIty develops we wJ!1 do so, bUI hl\ talent IS
In great demdnd and that glve~ him little fleXibilIty m hiS play-
1I1g\ehedule

Here', a hand he gave me that exhlbll~ why an expert IS so
ornamented

~

.:::: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2~75 Sunnm~dare Park
Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-4820

~undal
f10ly Eu,hans!
eh"TL h School
(hor,1 Eucharist

("""eel A'allablt)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

Jl 881.6670
c:;~:~":> 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

lr 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
{} 10 lOa m EducallOnforAll

Nursery Available
Ae' Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgellood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
8s.l-~040

830 d m & 11 00 am Worship
9 4~ a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmldl, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe, Associate Paslor

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church f

"So Great a Cloud ..r4-
of Witnesses" ~

1030 a m Service & ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

...

A F nendlv (,hur~h forAll Age\
211 Moro~sRd.

Gro~~e Pointe Farms
886-2363

C) 00 a m & 11 1~ a m WorshIp
10 I ~ a m Sunday School

J+-THE UNiTED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

<\ STEPHEN MINISTRY a
and LOGOS Congregation M

16 Lakr ..hore Dnve, C,rmse POinie "arms

new Items
Kathy Frakes and Flo Flynn

are chaIrmen of the sale
Committee chaIrmen mclude
SandI Cook, Doretta Pre~cott,
Bill Bnscoe, Frank Thrpm,
Sheldon Flynn, Harnette
Wheeler, EIleen Choate,
PaulIne McNeill, Lisa Gaglio,
Shirley Cheek, Bettv AlJor
MollIe Beyer, Sue Rockwell,
Maureen ChristIan, Pat Kopp
and Roberta Thrpm

The church youth group,
under the guIdance of Sara and
Donna Gagen, Will serve
breakfast and lunch to hungry
customers as theIr own speCial
fundraiseI'

President of the women'"
aSSOCIatIOnIS Emma Wright

Umted Church, including th(
<;emor chOir, the kId" chOIr and
bell chOir which will be orga
OIled "oon

Chance graduated from thp
Umver<;ltv of Steubenville WIth
a bachelor of "ewnee degree,
summa cum laude, In m<lthe
matlc<; He studied piano,
organ, and church mU<:lc at
Oakland umvcr"'ltv and <It th(
InternatlOnal Atadpmv for
Advanced Studl(,'" In Chdmber
MU~lc at Marktoberdorl
German~ He I" cont Intll ng
organ "tudle, With Fred
DeHaven, pnnclpal 01g,l11l,t of
Chn"t Church Gro""(' POIn te
He taught plano at th('
Clark ...ton Con"'en dtory of
MUSICfrom 1988-93

Churches48

The \Vomen's AssociatIOn of
Grosse Pomte Umted Church
Will hold its annual spring
rummage sale from 9 a m to 3
pm Saturday, Api'll 27, at the
church, 240 Chdlfonte at the
corner of Lothrop m Grosse
Pomte Farms

The sale IS the bIggest
fundralser of the year for the
women's group Proceeds WIll
support local chantIes and
mISSIOnary projects

Becau"e It IS Just a one-day
sale, pl'lces are low m an effort
to c1edr out the merchandise

AntIque buffs, collectors of
vintage c1othmg, jewelry and
linens are encouraged to
attend the sale Also for sale
shoes, purses, appliances, toys,
book" and a boutique featurmg

G.P.United holds rummage sale

Gro::,"e POlOte UOlted
Church In an effort to upgrade
It" mU"lc program has named
Tamara Lehew, director of
mU"'lC and .John Chance as Its
new orga01st

Lehew IS a graduate of
Syracu"e UniverSity With
bachelor'... and ma.,ter's
del-,'Tec" In vOIce performance
She al"o e<lrnpd a bachelor of
art ...degree, magna cum laude.
In mU"lc hl ...tory from Syra<.u"e
Umvcr<;lty

Sh(' 1'- a cOllLralto With pro-
fe""lOnal "mg-mg expencnce a'"
well a" experwnce organI7lOg-,
malOtalOlOg, and conducting-
choral en"eMbles She will be
re"pon"lble for the full musIc
program at Grosse POinte

The Pastor's Corner
Cold turke

Memorial Church plans
rummage sale May 3-4

The women of Grosse Pomte Madarasz, Julie Martm,
Memonal Church WIll hold Audrey Ruby, Amy Sanford,
theIr sprmg rummage sale Salhe Spitzley, Nancy and
from 10 a m to 6 pm Fl'lday, Howard Trowern, Jan Wright,
May 3, and 9 a m to noon and Barbara Yascolt
Saturday, May 4 Proceeds from the sale WIll

Items for sale will mclude go to varIOus ml<;<:lOnprograms
table Imen", towels, rugs, baby such as The Children's Center
items, children's clothes and of DetrOIt, CoalitIOn on
toy"', books, household and Temporary Shelter (COTS),
sports Items Home-made East Side Emergenc) ServIce"
baked goods will be available for Older Cltl7en<; (SOC, and
on Friday the DetrOit Re<:cue MI""lOn

CommIttee members are Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Helen Meyenng, chaIrman, Church I" located at 16
Pat Brown, Terl Brown, Sandy Lakeshore, two block" ea"t of
Brucker, Linda Gregg; Shirley Fisher, next to the Gro .....,e
GIller, Audrey Henry, DeOl Pomte War MemOrial
Karpowlch, Barbara

G.P.United Church hires
music director, organist

By the Rev. Fred Harms
St Paul Lutheran Church

1'went.\ -threp .\ P:1I'<;ago I qUIt <;mokmg
IWdb >.el\ mg n1\ fin,t pansh m Syl'acuse, Neb, at

the tllne What lll,lde an Impact on mv dechlOn
Involved a lela ... rdce I rdn m conJunctlOn \\ lth the
church'::, ..outh actIvitieS

] JOined light m, but soon found mvself 'wmded" and
out of breath It was then that I made the declblOn to
qUIt <;rnokm8" for two rpf'l<:on<: T Wq<: CO"C'("''1E'0 1bc":.lt

my health, and I wanted to be a better role model for
the youth of my parIsh

It was not easy to change my habIt, especIally ",mee
I qUIt "cold turkey"

For several years, I found myself cravmg tobacco
Thoughts of a cigarette with coffee or after a meal per-
medted m) mmd

Back then, I was not aware of all the dangel'S of
smokmg I did not fully comprehend the addictive
nature of mcotme

As a pastor m the commumty and as a member of
The Safe and Drug-Free Schools and Commumty
AdVISOr)' CounCIl, I consider tobacco awal'eness to be
an Important Issue.

There are obvIOUS health related concerns As
reported by the Amel'lcan Lung AsSOCIatIOn, smokmg
IS the chief cause of chromc bronchitis, lung cancer
and emphysema The Amel'lcan Cancer Society reports
that tobacco smoke contams at least 43 carcmogenic
(cancer-causmg) substances

Another concern IS the temptatIOn for our youth to
experiment with tobacco Not only IS thiS Illegal, but
often the expel'lmentation does not end with an occa-
SIOnal cigarette

Startmg thiS Sunday, April 28, The Safe and Drug-
Free Schools and Community Advisory CounCil, Grosse
Pointe Smokmg and Thbacco Intervention CoalItIOn
and the Harper Woods Health EducatIOn AdvlsolJ'
Committee are JOining forces to sponsor "Cold Turkey -
Tobacco Awareness Week."

The churches of our community are supportmg thIS
awareness week and have information concermng
events scheduled.

There are many indiVIduals who want to qUit smok-
ing We can encourage and help one another In these
efforts.

----------,
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If dud when member chIldren
gct theIr VdccllldtlOn.,

Accordmg to the Center" fOI
DhLd ...e ContlOl and
PI (ventlOn m Atldntd, chlldren
who begm the ImmunlzdtlOn
.,elle., Idte dre much Ie"., likely
to LOmplete theIr "hoh on tIme
th..ln other chIldren Fdllure to
lmmunlle children on time led
to the 1989-91 mea"le" epIdem-
IC, which resulted In over
55,000 cd"es, 11,000 ho,;,pltal-
17dtlOn...and 130 death»

Vdccme» ah,o are the most
co';t-effectlve ways to prevent
10 mfectlOu" dhed,>es In chil-
dren For every dolldr spent
Immunl/lng chlldren, much
more i" saved In dverted treat-
ment cosh, as well as In "par-
Ing chlldren the dl"comforts
and T1sks as"oclated WIth pre-
ventable disease"

For example, for every dollar
spent on the vaccine for
measles/mumpslrubella, $29 IS
saved For polio vaccme, $6 IS
saved

BCN',;, benefits to ItS mem-
bers include all recommended
childhood ImmUniZatIOns Free
vaCCInes are available from the
MDCH at local public health
departments, and MedicaId
covers the cost of admlnlster-
mg the vaccme

d?ebE-C!C!aCampen, d1I(.!bc
!Boaui (!£~tified in r:D£'tmalofo9!J

9Ene'WffJ::>~",nzatO{o9,1.j • dkin dU'!9E.'t!j

dkin {!ancE.'t f):)uE.d:lon anJ:J't£atrrunl:
(!'t!J0~u.'tf)E.~!j of CWa~h• dfai't and dVai1~

cA1o{E.~• Leg ru.in~• cRaJzE.~ • c::IIcm

ddclJe~" till ...1I1l1ldl I,,,ue, Blue
Cdle NLl\',(Jlk HMO.,
.,t.ltewlde .In' .,pOn.,Ollng d
Iddw dnd TV dd cdmp.llgn to
remind pdrenh dnd othel Cdre
gIver... to "Immunlle YOUI
LIttle Mllhlgdnder., "

The dd., fedture Mllhlgdn'.,
fir.,t lady, Mllhelle Engler, the
.l:.nglcr., l-yedl -old triplet-. and
other chddren PlCvlOu"ly pro-
duced »pot" fedtunng "lIlger
Amta Bdker, a Gro.,se POlllte
resident, dlso dre being u>,ed

Blue Care Netwol k,;, focu"
targets parents, other Cdre
gIvel" and phY,;,lc13n»' "talT"
VdrlOU'; commUOIcatlOn"
remmd parents of the need
and tlmmg of chIldhood Immu-
nization,; All four Blue Care
Network HMO" support more
In-office dudltmg of medical
records to IdentIfy children m
need of ImmUnllatlOns and to
measure immUnilatlOn levels

In addItIOn, newsletters,
stickers and other tools are
bemg used to prompt phySI-
cians and their stalTs to mom-
tor medICal records more close-
ly MIssed opportunities occur
when a health care VISit docs
not result m a child recelvmg a
needed or overdue vaccme

BCN's southeast MIChigan
regIon also IS Implementmg an
mternal immUnizatIOn regIstry
and trackmg system to momtor

tlOn., (12 to 16 do.,b) before dge
2," "'dld Dr Gr egory Gdmet,
d""OLJdte medlldJ dlreLlOl of
BCN 01 SoUthl'd>,t Mlchlgdn
"By ImmUnllIn!-:" on time, pdr-
enb Cdn protect theIr children
from belllg IIlfected dnd pre-
vent the IIlfectJOn of other chd-
dren dt day Cdre center,; and
-,=,l"nUUl..,

The recommended sene" of
shots for chlldren up to dge 2
mclude,;

• 4 dose'> of vaccine for dlph-
therla/tetan us/pertu .,SIS

• 3 dose,;, of poho vaccine
• 1 dose of the Vdccme for

mea "Ies/m u mp,;/ru be IIa
• 1 dose of vdrlcella vaccine

to prevent chicken pox
Recent studies ranked

MichIgan last m the natIOn m
childhood ImmUniZatIOns To

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
4(>8 Cadlcux Road. Gro'iSC POlntc MIChIgan 4H2 ~O

Pmgresslll(' medume u'ith the human touch

,~\
/7~;)/H~~~\ ~~~

;(y~ '-~~'\'~

As you approach mldhfe, you need to arm yourself WIth the right
mformatlon and prepare yourself for the changes that he ahead Menopause has
many different sIgns So call your doctor and learn what you need to know to make
educated deCISIOnsdown the road. It's for your good health

Our Women's HealthCare experts are dedicated to you and your
changmg needs We're here to answer your questions and
teach you what to expect before, dunng and after
menopause That's why we developed a free. 15-minute
audio cassette. Taking Charge of Change. In a questIon-
and-answer format, Taking Charge of Change presents the
ratest InformatIon you've asked for - In a format that you
can enjoy privately, whenever Irs most conveOient

To receive your complimentary Taking Charge of Change audio cassette
package. call Bon Secours Women's H.althCare at 1-800-303-7314.

And, If you don't have a primary care phYSICIan,call us We'll be
happy to refer you to 8 doctor 10 your neIghborhood

Mushm, Christian, and JeWish
perspectives, furthermg under-
standing of the pOSitIOns of the
three faiths, dlscovermg diver-
SIty and offermg commonahty

Recent advances m health
care have raised slgmficant
questIOns and challenges about
the meamng and definitIOn of
life, such as how do relIgious
commumtles determIne when
hfe begms and ends? Who
determines the parameters of
hfe? What role does quahty of
hfe play in determmlng Its
parameters? What should be
the parameters of medIcal
research as It relates to the
begInnmg and end of hfe?
What emphaSIS should be
gIven to the IndiVidual, the
medical profeSSIOn, the govern-
ment and the community of
faith In defining and applYing
these parameters?

For information on regIstra-
tion, call the Greater DetrOit
Interfaith Round Table at (313)
869-6306 RCgIstratlOn IS $25
and Include" a 5 30 p m meal
(Kosher and Halal standards
wIll be met on request)
RegIstratlOn for students IS $5.

Immumllng MJChlgdn\ chll
dren dgam!o>t preventdble dl ...
ed'>e I~ d major pnorlty of
health care organlldtll!n ... dnd
prOVIder"

NdtJonal lnfdnt
ImmUnIldtlOn Week, April 21
27, I~ mtended to ral"c aWdrC-
ness of thl" Important mltIa-
L\c b) l,..\ ....IJuni- J.n\ul~t.-J "'ill.
the care of children

The goal I... to ImmUnize 90
percent of the natIOn's 2-yedr-
olds by the year 2000

Blue Care Network of
Southeast MIchIgan supports
thiS Important effort to Immu-
filze children on "chedule to
pi event unnecessary dl"ease,
discomfort and health care
cost

"A chJ!d must receive 80 per-
cent of hiS or her ImmUnlza-

Bio-medical ethics
symposium is April 28

A symposIUm on blO-medical
ethiCS sponsored by the
Greater Detroit Interfaith
Round Table wIll be held on
Sunday, Apnl 28, from 1.30 to
6 30 p m at the St John
Center, 44011 Five Mile In
Plymouth.

Dr Howard Brody, medical
ethiCist from Michigan State
Umverslty, Will be the keynote
speaker. Respondents Will
include members of the clergy,
medical and legal profeSSIOns,
representmg Mushm, JeWish
and ChrIstian positlOns

The symposium Will address
ethical concerns from the vlew-
pomt of clergy and profeSSIOn-
als from the three faIths

The Rev DaVId Wick, pastor
of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, IS chairman of the
plannmg commIttee, and two
local phYSICIans, Dr. Mary
Conroy and Dr. Fred
Whitehouse, are members of
the commIttee Wick and
WhItehouse Will also partICi-
pate as leaders at the sympo-
sIUm

The purpose of the sympo-
sium IS to explore key Issues of
blO-medlcal ethICS from

Parkinson's
Awareness
Month

Infant immunization week is April 21-27

What do the Rev Billy
Graham, attorney general
Janet Reno, ex-boxer
Muhammad Ah, former Sen.
Morns Udall and MIchigan
state supreme court JustICe
Dorothy Comstock Riley have
in common?

They all have Parkmson's
disease

Many of the one mIllion
Americans (l percent of all peo-
ple over age 60) affiicted with
Parkinson's become trans-
formed from people who are
vigorous, active and gregaTlous
to qUIet, reticent and depen-
dent souls

Parkinson's IS a neurolOgIcal
conditIOn whICh progresses
slowly Although Parkmson's
was first described nearly 180
years ago, there IS stIlI no
known cause or cure It IS not
contagious

The many symptoms can be
treated qUIte successfully
MedICal profeSSIOnals are
famlhar With Parkmson's, but
the pubhc can mistake ItS
symptoms for other condItIOns

Parkinson's symptoms
Include slowne,,~ of movement,
stooped posture, muscular
rigIdity, restmg tremor, speech
and swallOWing dlfficu ItlCS and
sleep problems

Most Important for a
Parklnsoman IS to remam
active m pursuing Intere,;ts
The less the muscles and Jomts
are exercI,;ed, the more dIffi-
cult It become., to u<;e them

Because of speech and move-
ment problems, Parkln"onlans
are often ml"takenly thought
to be drunk The mercuTJal
nature of the disease may
cau"E' a frecly moving per,;on to
suddenly free7e

The MichIgan Parkm,;on
FoundatIon serve" the people
m the state WIth Parkinson'"
It prOVide... 34 ,;upport groups,
educatIOnal semmar" and
informatIOn To learn more
about the dIsease, call (313)
745-2000

dl,>tTlbutmg cancer education
and prevention mateTlals The
crusadel'8 Will also raise funds.
whIch are critIcal to the fight
agamst cancer and will allow
the AmerICan Cancer SocIety to
contmue It" support of Nobel
prl7c-wmnmg research toward
a cure for cancer

Crusade volunteer,; can be
recogmzed by the name badge
they wear and the mformatlOn
they dIstrIbute

Dr Theodore SchreIber zs the chzef of cardIology at St
John Hospztal and MedIcal Center

Getting to the heart
of coronary artery disease
By Dr. Theodore Schreiber
Special Writer

ConsIder d IJfl1lme of hIgh-fat fdst food, chole»terol-
choked des;,el h, ,;,llIoklng, untreated high blood pre,;"ure
and ldck of exel CI"e, and what do you get?

For 10 millIon people In the United State,;" this combina-
tIOn of poor lifestyle habits has led to corondry drtery dl"-
ea,;e

Alia WIllIe dwt dnd behavIOr modllicatlOn IS the prelerred
cour"e of actIOn to avoid heart disease, what are your
optIOns when coronary artery disease IS the diagnOSIS?

Two of the most commonly used procedures to treat coro-
nary artery disease are
coronary artery bypass
and angIoplasty Based on
your overall health and the
seventy of your conditIOn,
your doctor wIll deCide
whICh procedure I" best for
you

The first step III both
procedures requires Identi-
fYlllg where the artery
blockage IS ThiS IS done
through angiography,
whereby a dye IS IllJected
into the artenes and a spe-
CIal X-ray helps to PlnPOlllt
the blockage

Patients undergoing
bypass surgery are placed
under general anesthesia
The sternum (breastbone)

Dr. Theodore Schreiber IS spltt m order to expose
the heart and an IllcislOn IS
made down the center of

the chest Several incIsIOns are also made in the leg to
remove a vein that w111be used to bypass the blocked artery

Before any Incisions are made In the coronary arteries,
the patient IS connected to a heart-lung machine, whIch
keeps the heart and lungs functlOnlllg while the bypass is
being performed

The veIn that was taken from the leg IS then sewn to the
aorta (the main artery of the body) at a pomt below the
blockage. Once the bypass IS complete, the heart-lung
machine Is disconnected, allowmg blood to flow back mto
the coronary artenes.

Bypass surgery lasts from 4-6 hours and generally
requires a 10- to 12-day hospital stay Patients can usually
return to work m four to SIXweeks

A possIble alternatIVe to coronary artery bypass ISballoon
angioplasty ThiS procedure is often used for patients whose
dIsease IS not as advanced or who are not strong enough to
withstand bypass surgery

Using a local anesthetic, a hollow needle is inserted into
the blocked artery A guide wIre IS pushed through the nee-
dle until the wire ISJust past the blocked artery Then a bal-
loon-tIpped catheter IS threaded over the WIre until it reach-
es the blockage

FInally, a sausage-shaped balloon at the end of the
catheter IS Inflated and deflated a few times until the artery
has been Widened.

Balloon angioplasty generally takes less than an hour and
reqUires a one-day hospItal stay PatIents can usually
return to work in about a week

Unfortunately, there ISa small sub-set of people, probably
between 20 and 30 percent, for whom bypass and angIo-
plasty wlll not work ThiS group Includes people who have
already SUrvIVed a bypass, angIoplasty or heart attack, and
are now five to ten years down the road to severe, progres-
sive coronary artery disease

At present, these people are bemg treated With medica-
tIOns that make the heart muscles more effiCient by con-
summg less blood and oxygen. However, these drugs do not,
m and of themselves, mcrease the blood supply to the heart.

The good news for these people IS that a multi-center
investigation wlll soon be under way at St John Hospital
and Medical Center to measure the effectiveness of trans-
myocardIal laser revascularlzatlOn

St. John is one of just 20 centers across the natIOn - and
the only center m Michigan - that has been chosen to take
part In the tTials, whIch are expected to begm wlthm the
next month

This revolutIOnary surgIcal procedure requIres general
anesthesia and a small mClSlOn between the rIbs In front of
the heart A HolmIUm laser is used to dnll 20 to 30 tiny
holes mto the heart The holes permit fresh oxygenated
blood to get from mSlde the heart cavIty mto the heart mus-
cle Itself, thus provldmg a new nutTient supply to the heart

A reV1talized nutrIent supply to the heart prevents fur-
ther damage to the heart and may decrease the need for
heart transplantatIOn

The laser procedure lasts less than an hour The overall
hospItal stay IS about 72 hours and might be as httle as 36
to 48 hours m the future Most patIents wIll be able to
return to work WIthIn one to two weeks after surgery

If none of these optIOns IS particularly appealmg to you,
there is somethmg you can do to try to aVOId coronary artery
dIsease You can start by havmg a yearly phYSical exami-
natIOn and changIng your hfestyle habits To help get you
started, St John IS offerIng free copIes of Heart Healthy
LIVIng ThIS 28-page guIde prOVides helpful hmts and
recipes for hvmg heart healthy

For more mformatlon about the cltmcal trials or to receive
a free copy of Heart Healthy Living, call (800) 237-5646

Cancer crusade comes
to the Grosse Pointes

The American Cancer
Socwty's commumty crusade
will come to Grosse POInte
April 27 through May 6 The
commumty crusade IS the
nelghbor-to-nelghbor cam-
paign deSIgned to Increase
awareness of cancer and ItS
risks

Durmg the next few week~,
thousands of AmeTl('an Cancer
SocIety crusade volunteers Will
canvass thClr commumtles,

----------- ._----_...~---.- ..
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See our complete selection of mini-blinds,
verticals, wood blinds, pleated and cellular shades!

Lo~ Low Prices Every Dayl --'f'
f'" '\1 If?>'/l)~

SI4W UP TO 0'" \"III"I''If/'~'~
....." ,\~: \,. ~ II. t, '/,' ,

, ',.'~ ,,11ifj~lh'("'~E • ,. ::,::~,, ~::.:'; .~
t7 _ ..:.:._-::~l...)~ ~ ...; ...-:._:"70%OFF! '"'~:'~~~

68

CUSTOM ORDER
WALLCOVERINGBOOKS
Don't miss the YB.W
~ on our custom
books! We feature hundreds
of the nations HOTTEST
designer books. Choose from
thousands of patterns such as
Waverly, Imperial, Blonder,
Sun worthy, Brewster, Patton
& Warner.

20-50%OFFI ~
Manufacturer's List Price rILouverOrape:; ~~" ;.-25°1 OFF~iitt I I~:....,. 10 =

l'''HHf)1l
Suggested Retail Prices

P&L 'ii;
PAINTS~~

,
I

Grosse Pointe Wds Dearborn Rochester Hills Royal Oak
19849 Mack 620 N Telegraph 2630 S. Rochester Ad 617 S Washington

South of 8 Mile South of Ford North of Aubu rn North of Lincoln

881.9760 274.0900 299.0275 544.2700
Prices good through April 30, 1996

liCla'!mi!:lrk • !{~~I~j~~~h~~~~'~~!~l~~
Bloomfield Hills
3641 W. Maple Ad

Corner of Lahser

644.6066
CD MIA ,mil

----_ .. --, ~_ ..~
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Robert Helps
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fancy cruIse Then, If you want
to bnng the big stutT, keep It III

a safe depOSIt box Better yet,
brmg the Zircons

~HOurouse

SaveEne~
Sit InFmntO£ The TV

"Our Hou", - ~ 1~)n1t'lnt'rg\-effk'lt'J1C'. ~ broUlVlI to \ou
b~ l\>trolt J--dJ'<'n !l<l, '<>me tImely 'iUm"'tJon~ that can help you l(J\ver
lour t'ntrg} bill, "tartmg ~I~rl h 17th. watch "Our Hou<;e~ 'iunday<> at
700 ~m on ,'mrv Ch~fmt'l-l

Co.IJ<"h Tom TITIan ~ndPaul<! En~t'1offer manl (,l1l'r~-<;a\mg
proleM~ tOT the honll' ,lnd tlp'o 10 help pn"",'I'\t' 11k l'mlronnll1lt
'lOull ....'t, ~nne~ ...hCl\\" on ll1('r~ effk']pnt w1O<low-, "ltch{'n~ ~nd
mtt'nor ck">Ign", ~" \wll ~, olllldmg an (ncri(} ( mC1ent home ann
conductmg WlUr own ('nt r(() audit PIu" ~ <;pellal '>h<m ~boutth{'
Greenmg ot tilt \\1ute Hou'it

"Our House- t; the oM -.how that p;-,'("; voo the eT1eTg} '>iI\1ilg know-
how And Il ~ lll.troll J--eJron ~ wm 01 helpmg yru '>iI\'t' enerl(} at I'mI'
house and mOIlt'} on loor enerID btlL~

G
r
u
m
p
y'
S
u(\\~t~PIl6

"eumd concerto With the
O..lkldnd (Cdllf ) Symphony

Help., dnd othel., h..l\ c
recolded hI'> WOIk" on 'ouch
Idbel., d., Victor, Culumbl..l,
Deuhche Urdmmaphunc ~ew
World and LM fl:wldlng., Ill"
mU"IL h publl.,hed by C F
Pcteh, A..,"OCl<1ted .MU,>IC
PubIJ;,hel;" E B Mdl k., dnd
the American Compo..,er;,
Erll"v'n

( Sports Always On OUf Big,Scr~n TV )
PIZZA

(-.uk ~""'"... • I .." ~I
PASTA-SUBS-DESSERTS
BEER -WINE -COCKTAILS

r-suy1'ii;';Get-l
I 2nd 'tern 1/2Off I
I Drne In only I
L..E.:;!t!~~~~~~e~.J

KJlchen open 7 days a week
noon-IO 00 m. C oul aVaIlable

15016 Mack. Grosse Pointe Plrk (313) 822.7141

The program Will be d Ietro-
spectlve of hi;' composmg
begmnlng With "PortraIt"
(1960) and concludmg With
"Shall We Dance" (1994), whICh
was written for the well-
known, Boston-based pianist
Russell Sherman

sate so much - so only bnng
what you can afford to lose

The only exceptlOn 1 can
think of IS If you are going on a

• Jazz • Blues
• Comedy • Food

MAY 10, 11, 12

jl':'<E 1,2,7,8,9

SAlomE

Guggenheim and Ford
FoundatIOns He premwred
hiS own Ii!;,t concerto WIth the
Manhdttan Con;,ervatory
orchestra and noted concert
plamst RIchard Goode commIs-
SIOned and pi emlel cd Helps'

Junior Kevin Young, left, plays Col. Pickering, with senior Bill Dnunmy as Professor
Henry Higgins and junior Katie Connor as Eliza Doolittle. Senior Neely O'Brien as Mrs.
Pearce looks on. Grosse Pointe South's performances of "My Fair Lady" run April 25-
27 at the Performing Arts Center, 707 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods.

what you can wear - and keep
that simple - and leave the
rest behmd (Be sure to leave It
In a safe place at home, lest
you be Vlctlffilled by thIeves
who prey on those who are
travelIng)

Rely on nice costume Jewel-
ry ThIS I know; I lost some
very valuable Jewelry, mclud-
109 an engagement rIng, when
my bag was rifled in MIamI
AIrport

I know, I know The jewelry
should not have been packed,
of course, I should have been
carrying It But mIstakenly It
was packed, the only time I
can ever remember that occur-
ring, and I lost it all
Insurance can only campen-

@Aonwo
APRI L 27, 28

MAY 3, 4, ~

La Traviata
by GIuseppe VerdI

MAY 18, 19,24,25,26

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
AT THE NEW

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

10 Senes & Create Your Own Series

SEE THE DREAM
EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC

313-874-SING
SubscrIbe now for as lIttle as S24

Opens Apnl 1996

Romane~que Hall and KJe.,ge
Court For Ie"el vatlOn." dcce.,.,
to dttended pdrkmg dnd lur
ther mfol matlOn cdll (313) 886
720701 1313) 885-0793 TICket ...
dl e $20 dnd will be .,old at the
door <1<;aVdildble

Help;, hd., nch expellCnce;, to
"hdl e With hi;' audience In hI"
long Cdreer, he ha;, been profes-
sor of pldno at the New
Engldnd and San FranCISco
Conservatories, PI mceton dnd
Stanford Unlvel SltWS, the
University of California at
Berkeley and the Manhattan
School of MUSIC HIS composI-
tIOns have received commis-
sIOns and awards from the
NatIOnal Endowment and the

Sophomore Jeannette Nouhan
IS Mrs HigginS, and CraIg
WIlson understudIes Doohttle

Performances are Thursday,
Apnl 25, at 7 30 pm, Fnday,
April 26, at 8 pm, and
Saturday, April 27, at 2 pm
(understudIes) and the final
show at 8 p m

Tickets are $8 for adults, $6
for students and semors
TIckets are available at
Posterity A Gallery located at
16847 Kercheval In the Village,
Grosse Pomte

For more Information, call
(313) 343-2617

J.~'4t 11D~
~'IIPAd~ ,... '1t~

'p~~~

Now I W 'I' 'r1t1ay & Satvrday
, .. furln, ,lilieS "al III ""'1 26th & 27th

~.lttU. 'or AI 0ttlI00r... Also IINtt WoHeU
- CappuccIno - Espresso - $1 00 Drink Specials Man - Thur
- 36 Types Of Beers -Chess - Backgammon - Darts - Pool

1 '16'1'14 M@!~kAye - 882.9700 Open TLles Sot at 5P '" ,

en up and sore for days
Also, she had her passport

and several credit cards In her
purse and had to spend most of
a day dealing With the loss of
those crUCIal Items. Keep your
passport m the hotel safe
depOSIt box or With your cruIse
ship purser Never carry all of
your cash WIth you

A final suggestIOn. Clean out
your purse or wallet before
leaVing on your tnp and only
bring with you the essential
credit cards Also carry With
you the numbers you need to
cancel the;,e cards ImmedIately
If they are stolen (The officer
at the Barcelona pollee station
knew the Visa and Maste 'Card
cancellation numbers by heart.
Wonder why?) Leave all the
other cards at home. Most of us
tend to carry a fistful of cards
around with us; what a pam It
IS to have to cancel all of them

DItto for jewelry We love to
wear our best jewelry when we
travel, but that IS risky Bring

South Flondd
Drawmg on the~e dlvel~e

talents, he Will uppedl Fnday,
May 3, at the DIA to gIve a
reCital of hiS own worb plus a
sonata by Roger Se ...blOn;" and
comment from the keyboard on
hiS comp0;,ltlOn;, dnd thClr
relatIOnship to the work of hb
fellow Amencan composer;,

The evening IS presented by
t'ro Muslca 01 DetrOit lnc,
which speCializes In bringIng
composers and emerging
world-class artl;,ts Concert
time IS 8 30 p m. In the ReCital
Hall (use the Woodward
entrance) and the evenmg con.
cludes With a light buffet and
social hour In the museum's

Connor, WIth semor Bill
Drummy as Professor Henry
Higgins JUnior Kevm Young
portrays Col Plckermg and
senior Neely O'Bnen IS Mrs
Pearce SenIOr Jeff Case is
Doolittle, and the part of
Freddie IS shared by senIor
Craig Wilson and JUnior John
Riley. Mrs Hlggms IS por-
trayed by sophomore Lindsay
Pettitt

Neely O'Brien understudIes
the part of Eliza, With JUnIor
Brendan Walsh as HIgginS
John RIley understudies the
Pickering role, and sophomore
Mia Gauci plays Mrs Pearce

easy target FIrst, she was 72,
purse-snatchers often prey on
older folks and women, who
they know won't or can't chase
them She was weanng a
bright-colored Jacket from a
running suit - the cosmopoh-
tan folks who hve In Barcelona
do not wear running SUItS m
theIr city center on a Saturday
night Dark or neutral clothmg
ISbest Last, she was wearmg a
small cloth purse on a strap
around her neck, in clear SIght
It should have been tucked
mside

So remember. Look at what
the local people are wearing
and try to blend in. Try not to
gawk. Only carry a small purse
or waist pack and KEEP IT
OUT OF SIGHT. There is a
myth that waIst packs are the
best way to protect your valu-
ables; definitely not so Slick
thieves can ride up alongside
you on a bIcycle and sht the
waIstband and be off with your
goods m a blmk I suggest
using waist packs to carry
small cameras, tIssues, sun-
glasses and petty cash. Keep
credit cards and anything else
you can't afford to lose else-
where.

In the second incident, my
frIend Wayne really wasn't
doing anything wrong. He was
wearmg cargo pants and the
local thugs thought he might
be carrymg a wallet or a wad
of cash in there They came up
empty-handed in thiS case, but
his pants were rumed

Men should be very careful
about carrymg wallets when
travehng. My adVIce IS
DONT Put your wallet in the
hotel's safe deposIt box and
only carry WIth you the
amount of cash you thmk you
Will need that day and one
credit card. Mmd you, on Iy one
credit card If you really need
the security of two, gIVe the
other to your travehng com-
pamon to carry A good place
for men to carry valuables IS
m the INSIDE chest pocket of
a travel vest. m a pocket With
a zipper Travel vests really
are becommg a great travel
accessory, for men and women
Plus, you'll look like Robert
Kmcald

In the Dublin inCIdent. I
believe DIXIe was targeted
because she. too, was older,
~he was dawdling behind her
compamons (they obvlOu<;ly
were not dpterred by Tyler,
who IS a really bIg guy) and
because her purse was In clear
vIew If you absolutely must
carry a larger purse, be sure to
carry It WIth the strap across
your shoulders (not over Just
one shoulder) and keep It m
front of you With your hand on
it Even so, If someone wants
to cut the strap and yank it
away, be wary of holding on
too long or you could be
IllJured DIXie was very shak-

Composer/pianist/professor to play, lecture at DIA
State of the ArtsCom poser/p Ia n Is t/professor

Robert Help;, enJoys an i1lu;,trl-
ous status In American musIc
As a highly respected compos-
er he ha" earned the title
"American Romantic"

He has also been the teacher
of many Important pianists,
and an emInent concert artist
In his own right He has, In
fact, collaborated In perfor-
mances With such famous
mLl"'h.l<tn",Ii'" WmpO"'Il! b Roger
SessIOns and Aaron Copland,
and soprano Bethany
Beardsley as well as perform-
Ing and recording extensively
both solo and With major
orchestras He IS also a popu-
lar lecturer and Professor of
MUSIC at the UniverSIty of

South to stage 'My Fair Lady'
Grosse POinte South HIgh

School presents the Incompara-
ble Broadway mUSical "My
Fair Lady" on April 25-27 at
the Performing Arts Center,
707 VernIer, In Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Alan Jay Lerner and
Frederick Loewe's unforget-
table score hghts up Bernard
Shaw's classIc story.

"Wouldn't It be Loverly?," "I
Could Have Danced All
Night,""Get Me to the Church
on TIme" and "On the Street
Where You Live" are true trea-
sures of the musical stage.

Playing the part of Ellza
Doolittle is junIOr KatIe

It was about 9'15 In the
evening and we three women
were strolling through the
gothlc sectIOn of Barcelona,
Spam, an area of windIng
streets filled WIth cafes and
shops and plenty of people,
when we stopped In a doorway
to look at a menu

Suddenly, there was an
exploslVe sound behmd us. My
friend Sylvia was carrying a
bottle of liqueur to take back to

Travel Trends

Beware, petty
• •cnme IS no

small matter

the States and I was sure she
had dropped it I fully expected
to turn and see her drenched in
Schnapps Limon-Vert Instead,
I was to hear her cry, ''He took
my purse!"

That was just last month
Last October, I was touring the
old town of Quito, Ecuador,
WIth a group of fellow writers

• when one fellow was jostled.
After he recovered, he dISCOV-ii ered that the SIde pocket of hIS

: ; pants had been sht
: ~ Then a year ago In the

cheery cIty of Dublm, Ireland,
.; three of my fnends were takmg
•• a Sunday afternoon stroll, VIS-
:.: lting the churches of that faIr

CIty. One of the three was a
• husky fellow well over 6 feet

tall However, one of the group
was laggIng behind, takmg PIC-
tures. A fellow ran up behmd
her, grabbed her shoulder bag

'. and kept on running Only
DIxie dIdn't let go She held on

- tIght and was dragged for sev-
eral yards before she got her
WIts about her and opened her
hand He ran on and wa"
Immediately picked up at the
curb by a car that had been fol-
lOWing

I tell these stones not to
scare you from going out on the
streets when you tra"el, but to
let you know that petty crIme
IS alive and flourlshmg m most
tourist areas and that you have
to be ever-vIgIlant to prevent
It And, even If you are VIgIlant,
you still may be VictImized It
can happen anywhere

So what to do? Let's retrace
these inCIdents

In Barcelona, we now reahze
that my frIend SylVia was an

,.
I

l
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J;nday BreakfastAt BaronS.
The Ultimate Buffet.
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routme" highlight theIr musI-
cal performance Ticket:. dre
$7 m advdnce and $8 at the
door The concerb al e recom-
mended for dges 7 and older
(no one under the J.ge of five
WIll be admitted to the the-
<.iter) Group rate" al e avall-
J.ble The MUSICHJ.1l Center IS
located at 350 Madison,
DetrOIt Cdll (313) 963-2366
for tIckets dnd more mforma-
tlOn
'Beauty and Beast'
at half price for kids

"Beauty and the Beast," the
Broadway MUSical based on
Disney's popular ammated fea-
ture contmu('o through ~f.I) ::!8
at The Mdsol1lc Temple
Theatre Half off ticket prices
are bemg offered for children
With the purchase of an adult
tIcket at selected perfor-
mances Performances are
Thesday-Frlday at 7 30 pm,
Saturday at 2 and 7 30 p m
and Sunday at 1 and 6 30 p m.
TIckets are $16 • $60 Call the
Masomc Temple Theatre Box
Office at (313) 832-2232 or
TicketMaster (810) 645-6666

1'0RESPOND 1'0ADS, CAlL

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
U""9 0 bid> - p/lone ........ b.. dog I 'umbor on ... ad '" lwowoo
011 ""_ads", .COIOgayol1""'c!Iooio. ~"'" "'OI-.y-..- ads

OI)OU ..... cnl ..... ~ - "....... _ ............ wl.o ,,'"
•• - f"", .. cortngr.-. ~""""l""oon "'-1""'-__~b~~~,"":~

1000 Rn er Place, Detrott, M.c1ugan 48207.
For reoervatlOIl& call 3)).259.9500 or t-800-890-9505.

F"" mfonnal>on "" odin G,and H","'I/' Ho<elsa>ll1-800 HfRIT AGf

Sundays al Baron's are some-

thmg specIal' Start With eggs

Benedict or an omelel, Just the

way you like \I Add waffles

With homemade whipped cream,

warm maple syrup or pecan

syrup Select from downtown

DetrOIt's largest COlleClIonof

fruit and DaOlsh pdStries Dnnk In a breathlakmg nver view

alongWith coffee, rea or JUice EverySunday, ~

from 7 a m ro 2 pm At Just $12 95, It's ~

DetrOIt's ultimate breakfast expenence mE RIVERPL\CE
,\ (,,,,oJ fb/ot- /1","/

Penner'., Pldce" and "Sesame
Stl eet" HI'" "ong "Something
In My Shoe" Wd" J. hIt for chll-
dr en .... ",t<.ilRJ.m TIckets for
thl;, fin<.il "how of Me<.idow
81 oak'" 'SJ.turddy Fun for
KIds" -erle" all' $6 The show
IS ll'commended fOi chrldren
over thl ee yea 1" of <.ige For
mOl e infO! mdtJOn call (810)
3773300
'The Steel Bandits'
ride into town

Youthe<.itl e will host one of
the hottesl new fdmlly group of
mUSICIans "The Steel BandIts"
on SdtUl ddy, April 27, at 11
a m and 2 p m and Sunday,
April 28 dt 2 D m at thl' M\101l'

HaJJ Center The dynamiC
group feJ.tUl e" the mu"lcal tal-
ent<, of 7 blother" and sIsters
ranging m age from 8 to 28
plaYing twenty hand crafted
fifty-five gallon chrome plated
steel drums, woodwmds and
syntheSIzer and rhythm
machmes TheIr vast reper.
tOlre mcludes musIc from clas-
Sical to calypso, contemporary
to big band and reggae to rap
Dazzling costumes and dance

by Stacy Mayhew-Clements
policy dffects children and f<.im.
die"''' w"l be dbcus"ed on
Thul "dJ.y, Apnl 25, fJ om 6 to 8
p m The event h free Call
(313) 494-3010 for wOIk>.hop
det"lIh. <.indmore mformJ.llOn
Storytime 011 Mack

Thel e wdl be d Slory TIme
fOI lhlldlen at Barne" dnd
Noble Book"tore, Pomte Pldza,
MJ.ck Avenue on Thur"day,
ApI II 25, at 7 p m and
Tue"dJ.Y, ApI 11 30, <.it 11 a m
For more mform<.itlOn call the
-tore at (31.31884-5220
Bruce Degan
visits the Park

Author/Jllu"trdtor Bruce
Degan Will be "Ignmg cople" of
hiS new book' Sa Ilaw<.iYHome"
on Fnday, ApI''' 26, from 9 to 11
d m at Readmg m the Pdrk,
15129 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Park Degdn has
created many memorable char-
acters for children's hterature
mcludmg Ms Frizzle and the
MagJc School Bus characters,
Jesse Bear and the bear from
"Jam berry." For more mforma-
tlOn call (313) 822-1559
Local author
comes home

Gloria Whelan WIll be at
Readmg III the Park on
Saturday, ApI''' 27, from 10 to
11 30 a m slgmng copies of
her new book "Once On ThiS
Island," a story that takes
place on Mackmac Island dur-
mg the early 1800's Whelan
went to school m Grosse
Pomte and lived here for many
years before movmg to
Northern MIChigan She IS
also the author of "Hannah, A
TIme to Keep Silent" and
"Next Sprmg an Oriole"
Readmg m the Park is located
at 15129 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park For more mfor-
matton call (313) 822-1559
AI Simmons
at Meadow Brook

Singer/comedian AI
SImmons WIll bring hiS zany
one-liners, crazy costumes and
out-of-thls world props to
Oakland Umverslty's Meadow
Brook Theatre on Saturday,
April 27, at 11 a.m Known as
a "one man mUSICal cast of
thousands," Al Simmons IS a
frequent guest on "Fred

MIChIgan Stdte Unlvel"lty
Cooper<.itlvc Exten"lon
"F J.mIIw" FII ...f FJ.II wdl be
Thur-.day, ApI II 25, flom 9 J. m
to 9 p m <.indFlldJ.Y, ApI II 26,
flOm 9 a m to 4 pm III the
Cr\ ...tal Room of the Md"onlc
Temple <.it500 Temple. DetroIt
Thl" year'" fall WIll hdve work
...hop", merchdndlse booth;",
food and entcl.tammelll high.
hghtmg the theme "PIJ.ntll1g
Seed... of Change Supportll1g
F-Inllly Re"dlCncv" The f<.ill
wlebr<.ite" the abIlitY of "tl ong
f<.imdw", to endure '" holtevel
hfe to""e" theIr way Many
WOI k"hop" \1dl be held ovel the
two dJ.Y C\ ent" How public

features
Ad 1111""10 11 tJ Spring }o"irm
)).1\" I" Il1lluded With the legu-
1-11 GI"'l'llliLld VIII.1ge adm",,-
"Ion TIll' Vilidge '" open from
9 -I rn to 5 pm ddlly
Adllll"-lOll I- $1250 tOI <.Idult"
$11 ;0 tOI -enlOl CI tllen" 62
.1Ild O\U $b 2:> for )outh 5.12
-Illd ..hlldllll undel 5 <.ile fn'l'
G Icell III Id VII I..lge h In

De.1lbOl11 12 mdl .... we ...t of
dOI\ll!OIIIl Dl,twlt DllectlOlldl
"'1/-,'11'.11 .., po-ted dlong I oute ...I
7:> "'lld I 94, the Southfield
h t'C\\ d\ 1\1391 dnd .l\hchlg,lII
.\\llllll' IL S 12) 101 male
1n100111,lIl\l1l..dll (313)271 1976
'Families First' Fair

'I hl -Inllil tI \\'<.1\ nl' COUl1t\

famil88

Spring Farm Days
(;Illllfldd VIlldge Imlte"

\0\1 10 gleet thc lle\1 "l'd"Oll
\\ ltll Spllllg F "rm DelY"ApI II
2:) tillough APlll 2il VI"ltOl"
II III l ,\pllwm'e llllllg hl"tlllY
"'lid l III CIC!' pilch III wIth thc
LlI()Jl' ,lI l.1llllh I,llm" of the
II-Ill 19th and l',lIh 20th eLll.

turtl" Thc Il'''ldull'' ot the
\ 11111~l'hdll' b, l'Ill00pcd up olll
1\llIlll ,lIld 11"llob Cdn \Idtch
111l1ll I" gill thl'1I "pi JI1gdl'dn.
III • ,lI1l1 plllllmg 1111I",1"'1hClc
Ill' "llll P to bl "hl'drcd, "O.1P"
In II 'hl J'llk" to clc.1l dnd
p]lllllllg III do 1!1 thl field" A
gl \lUJl 01 b.1b, 1.1mb" will 1l1-1ke
Ihlll III't tllP to thl' outdoOl"

'On Golden Pond' now playing
Grosse Pointe Theatre's 48th season continues with Ernest Thompson's aWard-

winning play, MOo Golden Pond." The show will run through May 4 in the Fries
Auditorium at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Performances are at 8 p.m., except for Sunday, which is a matinee.

Tickets for aU shows are $10 and can be ordered by phone, (313) 881-4004.
From left in the photo are Erskine, Alexander and Hight.

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll

7 -800-731-7887
24 hour. a day for au"lorlCl! from on Infrodudloo.

'e",,,,enlall,,,,, call !ohonday fnday 80m II pm, Sunday
100m 6 pm We'll help you wnte your fREE 30 word

ad and 9"'e you Hl.lrud1orn on how 10 reco,d and
'eln""" your messages for AlEE U. easy and funl

Meeting lOOleOI1e speclallU.t gof eaSierl Call TocIayf

\\"o.\\E'\
SEEKI:'\G .\lEX

SEEK/HG
SATISFACTION

Roman'. SW F 24 brownlblue ..
Iract ve pIllS S zed mother of one
!eek$ S OWM 24-33 for pool
bovw ng movies and cuckJhng 11'
2144(exp5.30)

SWEET
& SINCER£

larqe and lovely SWf 42 56""
Bcdy l)pe Similar 10 thai or "Car
n~ 11 p m ChlWlnei 2) Seetunq
h()(1 esl h<'!(d wOl1ong SWM 'Of
Ine-nds ~ 'P dat ng and po$sble
lTR tr21151ellpSf3()1

TIMES
WllL CHANGE

Affec onale fl,Jn.;oy ng SPUTtuai
SBF ..9 -IS h poetry wrrter one-
man woman enjOYS dancrnq
See'< ng SM "" P<>SSCIe 'eIa,,,,,,
S~IlP U'21l4fell:p5t.)O)

lOOKING
FOR SPECIAL MAN

DWF 5()-;sll pell1e ptetty very
w n~ and *ISl!' Grossl!' Ponte
arel ~.rg spec ~ mati <Wer
50 we ""<: onne<;led tlOf'\fllS1 m!eOf..

~~I/1~~~~~n:~
VERY

PFl/;TTY
DW, 36 5' 135t>s ""'net!<>
malu fo a .. ng famll)o'--onenled
See/o: I'g g~~ ng atrrac1Ne
DWM 'Ds 50 empIoyocl profes
SloP" a ca fig lond loyal al'ld hon
..,1 "''' d ug -. please 'It
2Os..,err.>231

BOY~AIE~D WAPfTED
An acl,...€- c:,WF 29 54 HiW pre.-
pori O"1ale Se81:S boyfnend Musl
be co ege educated anraetlVt!'
car r g £>I'est~ undetstand'"9
and 1..;1" h" ng loo6l:..-.g lot" some-
OI"€ ... r-O p oys ant.que aocttOnS
'he" €' 1. j hat'1g ng 0U1 '11'2053
/e-IP~ 16

ADDRESS.

SlNCL! LOVING MOM
DWF 44 5 ,- btonoe halt green
eyes NiS """"II aff"""""ate en
JOYSmOVIeS daung Clnves aI'ld qUI

It times at hOtl"le S&elong OWM
4().50 NIS s mdar mterests lOt'
LTR 'lt2023(ellp5/9l

II U HIE?
Petite edueafed SWPF 23 5 en
JOYS tile <>ulllo<n lloalwlg dining
out musIC great coo\let'Saw:m
SeeIong SWt.l 22-32 fOt fnond.
shop possi>/e reiabonshop tr, 934
(e.<p5/2j

LOOKING FOil FRIEND
Anraetrve rTt laCy 42 ~ fnend
who en,lO)'SnlQVles at DrA Olf'lng
out wattc:.wlg out and most outdOOract"".... espeaaI/y long waJ<s
Jusl ""'" ng lOt fnendsIlop and fun
'lt1933(e.<p5/21

LOVELV LADV
Seek ng ,'ngle QeI1t1eman of Class
well-groomed h umOl"OU$ _Melt ...
'len, 1..- lOt shanng and reIa<
1r\Q Please be 8V8Il1,ab4.e 10 be
~~ """" 10 YOfy ptelly
Ia<ly of lic. cIlaractenS1lcs 'It, 903
(e.<p5/2)

SEEK/HG A NEW FRIEND
SWPF 40 and a '\aIr who IS Inter
8Sted In aueti:oos travel animals
and blade ... events See« "II fi
nanc&aUy secure eoucaled pro-
Iesslonal SWM 40-55 tr, 795
le"P5i2l

LOOKiNG FOR LOVE
Very Iovtng canng 'edhead 52
56'" HM Pfoportlonale needs
SOm@OOdy 10 share lo¥e wrttl
agar> Seema 8M 45-55 5 r.
'It 1740le,p6f.!)

--~GA-IN---
SWF young 50 dark tl ondef
()Ive outQolng l'lumorOlJS '\JIJ..flg-
u red ophmlsbc ca rl"lQ enroys
cards $hOOfIng POol p.cn cs trav
eI rl9 camping motorCyCles and
dr yes In ttle CO~mlry Seet< ng
good man 'It, 739le,p5l21

LOOKING
SWPF 20 _green seeks
SWPM 20-25 who wants 10
spend hIS spare bme WIlIl me 'It
'736Iexp512)

DVNAMITE LADV

~Fo:~lk~ m:~~~
Fredench C~opm St~e Yzer
man Mr<hae( CncI1kl<1 the larl<
and ~ Boy NiS 55. 'It!734
lexp512)

TOUCH YOUR HEART
Care~ee artracllYe cutlured and
IcwI!\Q SWF wrth a sensrtlVlty to=nY~~~I=~

ATTRACTIVE UPBEAT
DWF 47 5 6'" blonde W111\ a
sense of homOt .-. laIl OWM a
gentleman 4055 who enJoys
",",og OUI, daneo"" t>oa~og fISh-

;,%~~ :lm;:=t'ld
Sl'"nITEO "ND ATTRA(.. 11'1£

DWPF % NiS we _ doverse
Interests .sud'l as travel nature
and hlkl1lQ see6l;s. well--estabilShed
\IOf11Ieman 40.<.0 WIlIl same QUai-
lbe$ lor tnendshp and po$SIble
lTR tr1492(e.<p5/2)

FIIIENDS FIRST & THEN?
Brune<te DWF 32 5 6- , 25100
ar1'Ne m om honest, mOdest car
II'Ig sensstrve shy enJOYS outdoot
ac1Mbes ~ eIc. s-tg ha-lC).
some unpretentloos romantJc
ChlYalnc WM 32-40 NIS _
mOtals m3tlnefs IIllegnly 'It, 054
(e,p512)

SEEKING KINe. ARTH\J R
Lady Gu nevere seet<s 45. K og
Arthur SWF 39... 54. 120tbs
green eyes lo~ blOr'ide hair
classy ~ wt1!'le s.opI1/SbCat
ed h(la1'lCIaIt~ secure splMual

?r:-:;;~nwsor~~~~
'Et, 045Iexp5121

\

To listen and respond to VOice
personal ads, call

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over.

IntroductiofM

FREE HEADLINE.

\tE'I; SEEKI'I;(,
\\ O.\lE:\

ATTRACTJVI, TAli.
OWt.l finatlaa/ly...,.... .-
warm. ..neer. W<lman, 4~

=~mee;:.~,:es..':":'
~ "'?98(exp5/l!)

LOOKING FOIl YOU
SWPM 31 5'1- :1OOIbs brown!
blue, fit _ smcere CIIIIng
NiS !nantl8lt; secutll SeeIuriilslim fun, _ cartng IemaI8
10 share 1IIe.. _lutes '"""'It
18&4(8Jlp5/2)

I LOVE IiIUSIc: & DAIlQNQ
SWM. 51l' 210bs ~

C"""~~~~~
"'ll_ pretly SWF 55-65 N/S. 'It
'1IIl3(Pp5/2)

SEEKING OtIEoMAN WOfIWI
SWM 5'1" 1_ bfooon.tlIue

~ed CV:~cm~~m:
a_e. -ladY, 54"-5'9"~:b~=r.~j"-

NICE GUV
SWM. 22 -.. .. 6 .-
SWF 18-30 lor QUIet ev",,"'lIS
movileS, mUSIC, trenc2stlll) and

~--" 'ltlnO(e"ll

GROSSE POlNT£ EXECI/TlVE
G P e'ecutlYe mrd-30s .-.

~~Jo..allr,:'fu~ =::;~
manc:e 'lt1768(."Il5I2)

SE~AETlAED PKvSlClAN
Dancer Ot waI1nallo <lancer W8tll:r.hl<:rsa':'l m~
sJom a<lYen1lJrous female 5(}.6()
able 10 traYei 8Jten&IYety Wlfl
teacI1 to do""" "1765(e"ll5l2)

HELI'l'"
SWM 33 5'9" ,~ bKown/=. ,=.ong~ongson ~~
tn4IIe c:ompan~ Resa.e m.
from P...... ~ and saeer
hoc:l<ey 'lt1763le.<p5/2)

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE
FREE 30 WORD AD.

IIII:PHONE

CATEGORIES:
o Women Seeking Men 0 Men Seeking Women 0 Over 55------------------------------~---~----~------------~
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Deadline
for the

Entertain-
ment sec-
tion is 3

p.m.
Friday

the DIA\ Albert & Penny de
Salle Gdllery of Photography
through Sunday, May 26 A
numbel of "peual photography
progl dm" .lre of1ered In con.
Jun<.-tlOn WIth the exhibit Call
thL DIA at (313) 833-7900 for
deullb The exhibitIOn IS free
WIth the recommended muse-
um .ldml;,;,JOn of adults $4,
children and "tudents $1, and
member" free The DIA I"
!vcJ.l .. d .It 5200 \VVUUWd.1 d
Avenue, DetrOIt
Watercolors at
Grosse Pointe Gallery

Gros"e POInte Gallery fea-
tures artl"t Ann Loveland Her
watercolors are very rich m
color, highly detailed and look
hke 011 paIntIngs Mixed media
Japanese pnnts by artIst
Hlsa"hl Otsuka are also on diS-
play thIS month The Grosse
Pomte Gallery IS located at
19869 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 884-0100
Metalworks

The DetrOit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts
announces the open 109 of
Metalworks, an exhibit and
sale of furmture, lightIng, and
table-top accessories 10 a van-
ety of metals, deSigned by lead-
Ing American craftspeople
Metalworks runs through May
18 at 104 Fisher Buildmg,
West Grand Boulevard,
DetrOit Gallery hours are
Monday through Friday, 10
a m to 6 pm, Saturday, 11
a m. to 5 p m and until 8 p.rn
on FIsher Theatre nights. Call
(313) 873-7888 for additional
informatIOn.
Ashley-Chris Gallery

The Ashley-ChriS Gallery,
15126 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park presents "Figures
and Flowers" - ImpresslOmstic
pamtmgs by Lenore Gimpert, a
local Grosse POinte Artist
Glmpert's work Will be on dis-
play through the month of
Apnl Pamtmgs by Pauline
Ender are also exhibited For
more Information, contact
Janme Biernat at (313) 824-
0700
'Three Artists' debut

The exhlb,t "Three ArtiSts
Karen LeWIS, John Shannon,
Deborah Sukemc" continues at
the DetrOIt Focus Gallery
through May 3. These three
artists were selected by the
exhibition committee as area
artIsts who explore the bound-
aries of paIntmg Hours are
Thursday through Sunday
from noon to 6 p.m The gallery
IS located at 33 East Grand
River at Farmer, one block east
of Woodward, across from the
old Hudson's buIlding Call
(313) 965-3245 for more mfor-
matlon
Swann Gallery

Pauline Ender's "Direct
Painting" solo art show IS now
on exhibit at the Swann
Gallery, 1250 LIbrary, Detroit
Also exhibited IS a group art
show entitled "Humans Need
Figurative Art" Both shows
run through May 19 Gallery
hours are Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 6 to 9 p.m
and Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a m to 5 p m. For more
mformatlOn call (313) 965-
4826

Exhibits
'Birds, Beasts,
Blossoms and Bugs'

The exhIbitIOn, "BIrd>;,
Bea~ts, Blossoms and Bugs 10
East AsIan Art" contmues at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Hou>;e, 1100 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Shores On Sunday,
April 28, Dim Sum Tea WIll be
served from 3 to 4 p m Guests
are mVlted to enJoy a cup of
Jasmine tea With an assort-
ment of Chinese dehcacles
including cream cheese won-
tons, mml egg rolls, frIed
dumplmgs and shrimp toast all
catered by Golden Chopsticks
AdmiSSIOn IS $15 per person
and Includes a vlewmg of the
exhibitIOn Reservations are
reqUired "BIrd", Beasts,
Blossoms, and Bugs .. was
selected from the permanent
collectIOn at the Lowe Art
Museum, Umverslty of MiamI
The exhibItIOn features
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
and Southeast Asian objects
that exemphfy the decoratIve
traditIOn of East Asian art The
exhibit mcludes ceramiCS,
palntmgs, tomb objects, IVOry,
Jade objects, lacquerware, tex-
tIles and bronzes The exhibi-
tIOn WIll be on VieW through
June 9 AdmiSSIOn IS $2 or $1
when combmed With a house
tour Tours of the home are
available on the hour
Wednesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 pm AdmiSSionI" $5 for adults, $4 for sentor
CItizens (60 and over) and $3
for chIldren (12 and under)
For more informatIOn or to
make reservatIOns call (313)
884-4222
Celebrate Michigan
Glass at Mack gallery

A show of the art of the
MIchigan Glass Guild IS on diS-
play at the Mack Avenue
Gallery, 18743 Mack Avenue,
three blocks south of Moross
The combmed works of seven-
teen artists features a diverse
selectIOn of pieces highlightmg
various techmques mcludlng
blown, sandblasted, leaded and
kIln formed Both functIOnal
and decoratIve works are avail-
able mcludmg hanging panels,
architectural work, vessels,
and Jewelry The work of the
Michigan Glass GUild Will be
available through the end of
Apnl For more mformatlOn
call (313) 881-3030
'Pictorialism'
at the DIA

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
10 collaboratIOn With George
Eastman House, exhibits,
"PlCtorlahsm mto Modermsm
The Clarence H White School
of Photography," featurmg the
work of early 20th-century
photographer Clarence H
WhIte and 57 of hiS students

"PlctonaiIsm," a<;used at the
begmn10g of the century, refers
to artistiC photography as
opposed to photography With-
out artistiC mtent, such as
amateur snapshots or docu-
mentary photographs It came
to be assOCiated With a style
characterl7ed by soft fOCllS,
hand mampulated Image" and
romantic "ublect matter

The exhibItIOn contmue" m------------,r w£~in!2~al:::ar?:
•
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cdllmg (313) 963 2222
'Shear Madness'
extended again

She.ll MJdne" .....' the Gem
Thedtre':.. ,md"h wmedy hIt
ha" been ext<.-nded Jg.l1O' The
pJJy where the audwnc( take"
a "'ldb at catching the killer,
nlJ\V run" through the end of
,June PJtron" can al"o take a
"tab at a stedk, "edfood or
numerou;, ethmc favonte" at
any 01 lhe 2U re"taurants ol1er-
10g dmner package" With the
Gem For more mformatlOn on
re"taurant packages and tick-
et:.. call the Gem Theatre at
(313) 963-9800

POinte Farm"
'The Cocoanuts'
come to Eastpointe

Broadway On"tage bring"
'The Cocoanut~" b.lck fealur
mg lhe Mdl x Brolher,," m thl'"
onglnal IrVing Bellm/George
S Kaufman mU;,lcal from the
roaring 20'~ The pi oductlOn
Will run FndJY .lnd Saturday
even 109" at 8 p m and "eject
Sundays at 2 p m for pre-
<.tU<.ti'15l..J 15'VUP" Vi 21 01 1lI0lC

through May 26 Ticket" are
$1250 each With group rates
aVdllable Ticket reservatlOns
are recommended by callmg
the theater hothne at (810)
771-6333 Broadway On"tage
IS located at 21517 Kelly at
Toepfer (8 1/2 Mile) 10

Eastpom te
'Abelard and Heloise'
closes at Hilberry

One of the world's greatest
love stories, between the 12th
century French scholar, Peter
Abelard, and hiS bnlllant stu-
dent, HelOIse, IS enacted 10 the
Hllberry productIOn of
"Abelard and HelOIse," runnIng
through May 11 Show times
are Thursday through
Saturday at 8 p m WIth select-
ed Wednesday and Saturday
matInees at 2 p m TIckets are
$950 to $16 50 Call (313) 577-
2972 for tickets
'Riffs' at the Attic

Local plaYWright Bill Hams'
"RIff'" continues at
Greektown's AttiC Theatre Set
in Detroit's North SIde, the
comedy is the story of four
AfrIcan-American retired men
who meet dally to connect With
each other through story
telling and remembrances,
most of whICh are exaggerated
The characters attempt to
solve each other's problems all
the whIle trying to one-up the
next guy.

Performances rontmue
through May 4 With show
times Thursdays and Fridays
at 8 pm, Saturdays at 4 and 8
pm, and Sundays at 2 and 6
p.m. Ticket prices are $15.$25
With speCial pnces for semors,
students and groups of 15 or
more The AttIC Theatre IS
located In Greektown's
Trapper's Alley at 508 Monroe,
DetrOIt. For tickets call the box
office at (313) 963-9339
'O'eanna' at the Rep

Pulitzer Prize playwright,
DaVId Mamel's "Oleanna" con-
tmues at DetrOIt's Repertory
Theatre In "Oleanna" a male
college Instructor and hiS
female student Sit down to diS-
cuss her grades and 10 a terri-
fYing short tIme become the
participants In a modern InqUl'
sltlOn QUickly the relatIOnship
between teacher and student
turns mto a fiendIshly accurate
X-ray of the mechamsms of
power, censorship, and abusl'
Mamet has won two Puhtzers
for hiS plays and IS as well
known for hiS screen plays,
10cludmg Oscar nommated
"The Verdict"

"Oleanna" runs every
Thursday through Sunday
until May 5. Curtam times are
Thursday and Friday at 8 30
pm, Saturdays at 3 and 830
pm, and Sundays at 2 and
730 pm TIckets are $14
DetrOIt's Repertory Theatre IS
located at 13103 Woodrow
Wilson, DetrOit For more
mformatlOn and tickets call
(313) 868-1347
'The Odd Couple'
- female version

The Heidelberg and Rodger
ProductIOn" presents their
final performance of Nell
Simon's "The Odd Couple -
The Female VersIOn" on Friday,
Apnl 26 The dmner and show
package IS $22 50 With dmner
at 6 30 p m The play begins at
8 p m Theatre tickets Without
dmner are $10 The HeIdelberg
1" located at 43785 Gratiot,
Mount Clemen~ For reserva-
tIOns call (8101 469 0440 or
i810> 776-9844
'Computer Chips
and Salsa'

"Computer Chip" and Sal"a,'
Second City'" "Ixth revue. con-
tinues -through April
Performance" of Computer
Chip" and Sal"J" run
Wedne"day ... through Sund.lY~
at 8 pm, wltn addltlOndl
"how" on Fnd,l) ~ Jnd
Saturdav" at 10.10 pm TIcket
price" range from $12 to $19
The ca ...t perform'" Imprm I'a
tlOnal "e""lon~ free of ch.lrge
after each performJnce Ticket
rc"ervatlOn" can be mJde bv

fOiman<.-ebegin" at 7 pm With
the ",how beg10nmg dt 8 pm
Gourmet snJ<.-k" Jnd drmk~
Will be aV.lllable Ticket-. are
$12 Call Sue at (810) 4456199
to make Ie"el valum"

The Madrigal Chor.lle of
Southfield I" a non-profit orga-
nllatlOn Member" volunteer
their time and talent to work
together to achieve vocal ex<.-el-
lence and to promote vocal edu-
catIOn

Sunday, April 28
MUlligan Stew
in concert

Mulhgan Stew, an ensemble
of three MIChIgan smgers who
accompany themselves on a
variety of m"truments, per-
forms at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church on April
28, at 4 p m Mulhgan Stew's
repertOire IS as varied as the
ingredIents 10 a good stew Bill
O'Connor, Rob Koch and
Charles Cares do bluegrass
and CeltIc airs along WIth con-
temporary folk, IrIsh and coun-
try ballads The group backs
Up their three-part harmOnies
WIth a variety of mstruments
mcludmg vlOlm and Viola, gui-
tar, tm whistle, mandohn, Irish
accordIOn, bones and other per-
cussIOn mstruments
AdmiSSIOn IS $10 Semors and
students are $8 each and chil-
dren under 12 attend free A
receptIon WIll follow the perfor-
mance In Dodge Hall Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church IS
located at 8625 East Jefferson
at the corner of Burns In
Indian Village For more mfor-
mation call (313) 822-3456

Monday, April 29
'Italian Panorama'

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League WIll present a 35mm
slide presentatIOn entitled
"Itahan Panorama" by Helen
Kosy on Monday, April 29, at 8
pm m the Fries AuditorIUm of
the Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal Kosy's slides will
take the audience on aJourney
from the north to south of Italy
explormg ancIent ruIns, mod
ern cltle", medieval towm, and
luxurIOUS resorts Helen Kosy
IS a retired sCience teacher
whose mterest m photography
began when she wanted to
share her travel experIences
that dealt WIth science With
her students Guests are wel.
come AdmiSSIOn IS $4 for non-
members Please call (313)
881-7511 for more informatIOn
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Golden age
of gardening

,John Fr.lnkhn Mlilel, Ed",el
& Eleanol Ford How.,e pre"l-
dent, Will dhw,,~ FOld Hou"e'"
and Jen" Jen"en\ rol<.-10 the
golden Jge of AmellCan g.lrden-
109 on SJturday, Aprll 27. from
10 a m to noon The golden .lge
of Amelll.-an gdrdenIOg (1880 -
1940) wa" a pellOd which was
nurtured hv w(",lth mnd'J~('d
by America;;, mdu<;tru;-l revolu-
tIOn and the garden ~tyles
which developed after the turn
of the century The lecture wllJ
be followed by a walkmg tour
of the ground", AdmiSSIOn I'"$5
per per"on adults only plea'ie
ReservatIOn" are reqUired and
space IS limited Dress accord-
Ing to the weather To register
call (313) 884-4222
Spring Home Tour

Five of Gros"e POinte's loveli-
e"t homes Will be open to VISI-
tors a" part of the SPI 109 Home
Tour, Saturday, April 27, from
1 to 5 p m Proceeds from the
tour benefit the Richard
Elementary playground devel-
opment project Tickets are $12
pre-sale and $15 the day of the
tour (no chJidren under 10,
please). For tIcket mformatlOn
please call (313) 881-2999
Friends Mystery Trip

The Friends of the War
MemorIal host a Mystery TriP
on Saturday, April 27 A motor-
coach leaves the War MemOrial
at 5.15 pm. for the 6 pm per.
formance of "Shear Madness"
at the Gem Theatre followed by
a mystery destmatlOn for din-
ner and surpnse mteractlVe
entertamment The trip WIll
conclude at the War Memonal
at 1 a m TIckets are $50 per
person and mclude transporta-
tIOn, theater ticket, mystery
locatIOn admiSSIOn, d10ner and
entertamment Advance pur-
chase reqUired Friends of the
War MemorIal ISa group of vol-
unteers committed to asslstmg
the War Memorial's program-
mmg department by plannmg
and promotmg activities
deSigned for indIVIduals 25 to
50 years of age TIckets can be
purchased at the War
Memorial or by calling (313)
881-7511
'Celebrate!!' with
Grosse Pointers

The Madngal Chorale of
Southfield, under the directIOn
of Robert A Mart1O, presents
"Celebrate"" a collage pops
concert In a French bistro set-
tmg, on Saturday, April 27, at
Temple Beth EIIHandleman
SOCial Hall, 7400 Telegraph at
14 Mile 10 Bloomfield Hlils
Grosse Pomte reSidents Bruce
Maters and Pat Sloan will per-
form With the Madrigal
Chorale Hlghhghts from the
performance mclude medleys
from "Les Mlserables" and
"Kismet" Seatmg for the per-
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Friday, April 26
G.P.Artists' exhibition

The Gro;,;,e Pomte Artl"t"
N,soclatlOn kl<.-k" off It;, 58th
annual All Membel JUlwd Art
E"hlbltlOn on Friday, April 26,
With a l'eceptlOn ,md award"
ceremony m the Art Wmg of
the Gro,,"e POinte War
Memonal from 6 to b p m All
medium" Includmg Oil, water-
color, acryhc, pa ...tel, collage,
mixed media and ...culpture
Will be represented The Juror
Will be Donald Mendel<;on who
SitS on the board of the
MIChigan Water Color Society
and has exhibited and has won
several award" In MIChigan
Water Color Society Annual
ExhibitIOn;, The work", Will be
on display for the pubhc on
Saturday, Apnl 27, from 9 a m
to 9 pm, Sunday, Apnl 28,
from noon to 5 p m and
Monday, April 29, through
Wednesday, May 1, from noon
to 9 pm On Sunday, April 28,
harpist Lisa Johnson Will per-
form at the exhibit
Lecture on
'The Rivera Mural'

LOISLesser, a representatIve
from the DetrOit Institute of
Arts, Will speak on "The Rivera
Mural" at the ProgressIve
Artists Club of Ea~tpolOte's
monthly meetmg, Friday, April
26, at 7 30 p m ''The RIvera
Mural" IS often referred to as
the 'Jewel 10 the crown of the
DIA" Lesser WIll speak on the
history of ItS commlsslOmng
and completIOn The meeting
will be held at the Spindler
Park BUIlding, 19400
Stephens, just west ofI-94 The
public IS welcome to attend A
$1 donatIOn IS apprecIated.
Membership IS open to the
ProgressIve ArtIStS Club and
meetmgs are held on the fourth
Friday of each month The club
holds "pamt outs," demonstra-
tIOns, hangings and a Juned
exhibit each year

Sat., April 27
Wildflower walk
at Ford House

Celebrate the arrival of
sprmg With a hunt for trillium,
Dutchman's breeches, Virginia
bluebells and other wildflowers

• on a walk around the grounds
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House on Saturday, April 27,
from 8 to 10 a m Loraine
Campbell from the City of
Troy's Lloyd A Stage Outdoor
EducatIOn Center Will show
how to claSSify plants by fami-
ly genus and "pecles before
le~ding a'tour of Ford House's
botamcal treasures AdmiSSion
IS $5 per person, adults only
please ReservatIOns are
reqUIred and space IS limited
Dress accord1Og to the weather
The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House is located at 1100
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Shores To register call (313)

On stage
South presents
'My Fair Lady'

Grosse POinte South High
School presents the Broadway
musIcal "My FaIr Lady" April
25-27 at the Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vermer Road,
Grosse Po1Ote Woods Bernard
Shaw's claSSIC story IS high-
lighted by ItS unforgettable
score 1Oclud1Og''Wouldn't It be
Loverly?" "I Could Have
Danced All Night" and "Get Me
to the Church on Time"
Performances are Thursday,
April 25, at 7 30 pm, Fnday,
AprJl 26, at 8 p m and
Saturday, Apnl 27, at 2
p m (understudies) and 8 pm
TIckets are $8 for adults and
$6 for students and semors
Tickets are avaJlable at
PObterlty A Gallery, located at
16847 Kercheval 10 the Village,
Grosse POinte For more mfor-
matlOn call (313) 343-2617
Dinner and a trip
'On Golden Pond'

Grosse POinte Theatre's 48th
season continue", With Ernest
Thompson's award-Winning
play, "On Golden Pond"
Performance>; continue
through Saturday, May 4 In the
Fries Aud\torlum at the Gros"e
Pomte War Memonal
Performance" are at 8 pm,
except for a matmee on
Sunday, AprIl 28 at 2 pm, and
ticket" are $10 A d10ner buffet
I" served In the Crv"tal
Ballroom of the War Memorial
at 6 ,~Opm prIOr to mo"t per-
formance" D10ners are $13 per
per"on and must be re"erved
two d,lY" before the perfor-
mance - Dinner reservatlOn"
can be made bv calhng the War
Memonal at 31.3-881-7511
P"rf()rmance tlckeh mu"t be
confirmed before ordering din

---------------~~~::::-::-:------, ner For theat re ticket... call
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO! 313-881-4004 The Gros ...e
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Org<inIc Gardenmg m<igd-
lme's edltor-ln-chJef Mike
McGrath Will present a pro-
gram on organI(. g<irdenmg
from 7 to 9 p m ThUl sday,
May 30, 10 the Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School auditOrIum

For the third year m a row,
the co-produced exhibit by
OrganIc Gardening magazme
and the Rodale Institute has
won the Pcnnsyh ::Im:l
HortICultural SocIety Flower
Show "Best of Show" dward at
the PhIladelphia Flower Show

It was estImated that more
than a quarter-millIon people
would VISit the show "It's the
direct result of the mformatlOn
age The more man !>tares IOta

Herb Society sale

Memben of the Grosse Pointe Herb Society will
hold a sale of live herb plants from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday, May 10, and from 8 a.m. to noon Sat-
urday, May 11, at the Grosse Pointe Woodsmunic-
ipal buDding, 20025 Mack. Proceeds from the sale
of 76 different variUes of herbs will benefit the trial
gardena at the Grosae Pointe WarMemorial and the
Lottie Crawley herb garden at the Grosse Pointe
Academy.

From left, are sale co-chairmen Judy De Cosmo
and LouiseTewalt, and recording secretary Candice
Arpino. Pre-orders will be taken from 8 to 10 a.m.
Friday.

G.P. Garden Center sponsors
lecture on organic gardening

that gl een computer screen,
the more he wants to come
home and put hIs hands m dirt
Nothmg has changed about
puttmg a geranIUm 10 the
ground," he said

"People who garden can have
more fun with faIlure than
serlOUS people can have with
success"

Seatmg I" lImited
Rcsen'::IllOp" a'"c J eqmreo No
tickets will be sold at the door.
To order tickets, !>end a self-
addressed, stamped envelope
to McGrath clo Grosse Pomte
Garden Center, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms Tickets
for garden center members are
$5, non-members, $8

Bkathleen stevenson

To advertise In this column
eall (313) 882.3500 by

2 00 P m, Frldavs

We have the best selection of
Mother of the Bride/Groom dresses on
the east side in size 6-18 ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S,C.S. post
office) (810) 774-1850.

~ THE FRUIT TREE

"Mike's Antiques"

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS
NEAR" Stop by and select from the
newest styles in men's formal wear.
Register your 1996 wedding before 5-
11-96 and receive the groom's tuxedo
rental FREE ... plus 20% OFF every-
one else in your party (minimum of 6
rentals).

The Fruit Tree has exciting new
basket ideas for the spnng season.
For Mother's Day and Father's Day,
we'll put together the perfect gift.
PIcnic Baskets and wine or
champagne trays make great
weddmg and shower gifts, and the
"MeXIcan Fiesta" basket is perfect for
Cmco De Mayo. The breakfast basket
comes complete with our fresh bagels,
hearty whole grain pancake mix,
Vermont maple syrup, fruit, tea,
coffee and jam. We also carry Gayles
Chocolates - stop by today to see the
new sprmg hne at 20129 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pomte Woods, 313-886-
2352.

A'ITENTION - A'ITENTION
Antique Lovers ..New Shipment

has arrived of French furniture Louis
XV style, variety of large size oil
paintings, lamps with reverse scenery
paintings on shades, marble statues,
bronze sculptures and much, much
more ... at 11109 Morang (off Cadieux)
(313) 881-9500.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

French Pastry Shop

.losers

THE GYM WITH A CLUB ATTITUDE

AEROBICS
In a Unzque & Excluswe Settmg

(313) 885-3600

"SPRING SALE" ... Karastan, Lees,
Custom Weave carpeting on SALE
now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510.

Spring is In the air .Time for out-
door fun. While you're driving
around be sure and stop at the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY and
check out all our outdoor items Plus,
we have a great selection of Germack
nuts in all different quantities ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village (313)
885-2154.

GO WINGS!!!
Now avaclable Red Wings Party

Cake wcth Octopus at Josef's French
Pastry Shop, 21150 Mack Avenue,
(313) 881-5710

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Emerald is the birthstone for May.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a won-
derful selection of Emerald jewelry
set in rings, earrings, bracelets and
necklaces as well as a terrific collec-
tion of loose emeralds. Ask about
their wonderful collection of loose
Colombian emeralds. You'll find a
large collection of sizes and qualities
all at terrifIC values. edmund t.
AHEE jewelers is located at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pomte Woods.
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m.
- 6 00 p.m. except Thursday 10:00
a.m. - 8:00 p.m., (313) 886-4600.

A=~ V'slons €I "00=

Jacobsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

April Showers Bring May
Flowers. Let the Salamander
Rainwear representative help you
make your choices from our collec-
tion. Saturday, April 27, 10 - 2 PM

Accessories

April Swim Month Contest.
Come into the swim departments
and enter your name in the drawing
for a grand prize of travel certifi-
cates for $1,800 The winner will be
able to customize her prIze and enjoy
a dream trip. Drawmg WIllbe May 1,
1996

CheBella and Ladies Sportswear

Personal Shopper Service. Let
our Personal Shoppers do the work
for you In your home, place of busi-
ness or our store Just phone (313)
882-7000 and ask fOl' a Personal
Shopper

Hartmann Luggage Purchase
with Purchase. Purchase a duffel
for $90 (regular price $180) with the
purchase of each piece of Hartmann
Brookfield luggage (minimum $200
each piece).

Ments Department

Gift with Purchase in our
Ladies Golf Shop. Large selection
of golfwear for women. Liz Sport
Golf and many other vendors. Your
choice of three golf balls or a tote
with the purchase of a golf outfit
(while supplies last)

Woments Sportswear

Clinique Gift With Purchase.
Free gift with any $15 or more
Clinique Purchase. April 25 to May
12.

Cosmetics

JACADI Gift With Purchase.
Body care products and fragrances
for mother and children to wear.
Receive a gift that includes a tooth-
brush, perfume vial, and a small
body milk with your purchase of any
full size item.

The Children's Store

Fur Storage. We offer complete
fur services - cleaning, glazing, alter-
atIOns and repairs - as well as fur
storage.

Fur Department

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults $995, ChIldren (under 10)
$4.95. 'Every Thursday, 4:30 until
7:30

St. Clair Room Restaurant

New Vcswns of You IS pleased to
gwe you $5.00 OFF your next servzce

I
weth one of our new addctwns to our

of staff of heghly tramed professwnals:
I Manzcunst Karen Welder, hazr stylcsts
I Pamela Jablonskz and Rcta Harrouk
, All three have been servccmg the

Grosse Pomte area for several years I
and well contmue to provcde you weth
the best professLOnal servcces. Call
now for your appomtment (313) 884-
0330 at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods

KISKA JEWELERS
Think of Kiska Jewelers for your I

next Bapttsmal gtft. With Ftrst
Communwns and Confirmatwns just
around the corner you must see our
large selection of beauttful gold cross-
es and especially our wtde variety of
goldjewelry ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, (313) 885-5755.

t ~ ".;--I ~~
1-

POOgpQC:J 7elOeleps
For the month of April, all diamond

jewelry is 30% OFF. Many new
diamond bracelets in stock. Also, see
our new baby line featuring Beatrix
Potter and "Pooh" items. (313) 881-
6400 ... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

~£;':::#''/I; .%'/Na,,;-p ~"/h"/";<J 0""y/h
A unique international marketplace

for children of all ages ...
Infant & Children's Furniture &

Accessories • Linens
Original Art • 'Ibtal Design Services

Handmade Baptism Gowns
Russian Hand Painted Heirlooms

'Ibys from Around the World

810/776-8826
23211 Marter Rd. (Marter &
Jefferson) St. Clair Shores

Joanne Meier-Taylor ASI D

CfJII".".",'" 4
Office Supplies "in-the-Vlllage-

Special Portfolio Showmg
acclaimed artist Edna

it~
Saturday, April 27th from 2:00 p.m.

to 5:00 p.m .... at Cavanaugh's "in-the- I
Village' 16837 Kercheval (313) 884-
6880. I

Draperies and Interiors
Viszt our showroom for the latest

in BEDROOM ENSEMBLES.
Upholstered headboards and screens.
Custom Bedspreads (starting from I

$150.00) Comforters, Duvets, Dust
Ruffles and accent pillows at... 28983
Little Mack - St. Clazr Shores (810)
772-1196

,. -.,-" •..
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South grad rows his way into the Olympics
to Ilg your bOdt accordmgly," Plaendtner said ''The easIest to
handle 1'" a headWInd or a taIlwmd What's tough IS when the
wmd I~ blOWing from the Side It's difficult to keep your balance.
The boar:, only 2 1/2 feet Wide so Imagme walkmg on a tightrope
and all the tIme haVIng somebody trylOg to push you ofT"

But nobody's gOIng to push Pfaendtner ofTthe course he's tak-
109 III the quest to end hIS competitive rowmg career With an
OlympIC gold medal

North's Sylvester
hammers Panthers

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Jeff Pfacndtner Ib looking at the OlympIc:, dlffel'ently these
dd~s

~,1J :.. ,t ~hVUbh.... "" l.lIe OIYIllj>ICbmust not be dlJ thdt weat
if they let me 10," the 1986 Grosse Pomte South graduate saId
Jokmgly after makmg the Umted States Olympic rOWing team

"Seriously, It'S a dream come true And I don't thmk I've real-
Ized the full effe<'t of It yet It stlll hasn't qUite sunk 10 that I'm
In the Olympics"

But It'S true
Pfaendtner IS m the No 2 seat on the top U S lightweIght

fours boat that quahfied dUring trials on the Gamesvllle, Ga ,
course that WIll be used for the OlympICS thIS summer

"ThIS IS the first time they've had an entry m my weight class
m the OlympiCS," Pfaendtner saId "PrevIOusly, It had been
exclUSIvely In the open weight class"

In the lightweight class, the rowers must have an average
maxImum weight of 155 pounds

"Right aftel the Barcelona games (m 1992) they announced
that U S ROWIng would have a lightweight entry," Pfaendtner
saId "If that hadn't happened, I would probably have retIred
from competitive rowmg two or three years ago"

Pfaendtner IS a fifth-year graduate student at the UnIversIty
of Pennsylvama, workmg toward a doctorate degree In matenal
sCience and engineenng

"I figure rOWing has cost me a year and a half In my schoohng,"
he saId 'Trammg and everythIng Involved in It - commuting,
stretch 109 In the boat, feeling tired every mght - takes a bIg
bite out of your day but I have no regrets I'd do It over again
But thiS IS my last year of competItIve rowing I can't afford to
gIve up six hours a day any longer"

Pfaendtner also did his undergraduate work at Penn, gradu-
ating lo 1990

Although thiS IS hiS first shot at the OlympiCS, Pfaendtner IS a
veteran of world championshIp rowlOg events.

Two of the other members ofPfaendtner's boat have also com-
peted In InternatIOnal meets

"BIll CarlUCCI,our strokeman, and I have competed together In
several world champIOnships and In the Pan-Am Games,"
Pfaendtner SaId "And right now we're housemates, too"

CarlUCCI IS a Johns HopklOs grad from Ryebrook, N Y The
strokeman sets the pace and also steers the boat

Pfaendtner'sJob as the two-seat IS also Important
"I'm the only one who has lIcense to talk in the boat," he said

"I call out the commands and the race strategy. There's a lot of
responsibIlity, but not as much as the strokeman HE.'has to set
a blazlOg pace - It'S much easier to follow than to set the pace
- and at the same tIme steer the boat WIth hiS feet That's aJob
that takes a lot of concentratIOn"

The bowman IS Dave CollInS, who IS also expenenced In mter-
national rOWIng, whIle Marc Schneider, an undergraduate at the
UnIversity of WashIngton, rounds out the crew

Pfaendtnel con:,ldel ~ hlln.,elf fortundte to be a member of the
top U S boat

"I'm one of the luckv one ...," he said "They ~tarted WIth a group
of 24 In Novembel and the Illdl gm of dIfference, both phYSlOlog-
ICdlly dnd competltlvelv on !lIe Wdler, I:' very small

"The No 2 scat on the No 2 boat IS a better athlete than I am,
but the coache<; felt thdt my expel wnce dnd technIcal abllity
gave us a bettel ChdnLe of \\ Innlllg thdn hi:' pure strength"

Pfaendtner mo\ ed to Gel mdny when he wa:, 8 and began row-
Ing the next year When he moved to Grosse POlllte m 1980 he
took a couple yedrs off from the sport, but re;;umed It at the
DetrOit Boat Club when he Wd" a :,ophomore at South

Although rOWIng tlckeh aI en't the hot Item that SWimmIng
and track and field ticket:, al e for the Atlanta games, Pfaendtner
saId there's plenty 01 excItement III the SPOlt

''There's a lot of excItement - but most of It IS In the boat," he
said "Rowmg doesn't have the spectdtor appeal of the tedm
sports or track and field, but there's a lot of strategy mvolved In
It - how you :,hlft yoU! weIght and whether to go ahead early or
save It for later In the I ace" I

The wmd can also be a problem
"DurIng the trIals we had ,I head\\ IlId every day and you have

Grosse Pointe South graduate Jeff Pfaendtner is a
member of the United States Olympic rowing team.
Pfaendtner is the No.2 seat on the top U.S. boat in light-
weight fours.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The reputatIOn of RoseVille
pItcher Chns VIVIan didn't
scare Grosse Pomte North's
Dan Sylvester

In fact, Sylvester bUilt a rep-
utatlOn of his own by drIVIng In
eIght runs as North hammered
the Panthers 11-1 In the first
game of the non-league double-
header

"Danny had a great game,"
said North coach Frank
Sumbera ''VIVIan was the all-
Macomb County pitcher last
year"

Among Sylvester's three hits
were a three-run double, a
three-run homer and a two-run
slOgle Joe Evola had two hits
and drove m a run for the
Norsemen

The hlttmg attack made
thIngs easier for North pitcher
KeVIn CollIns, who pitched a
one-hitter and struck out eight

North got another one-hitter
In the second game as the
Norsemen rolled to a 16-0 VIC-
tory Steve Champme pItched
the first four Innmgs and gave
up one hit and struck out SIX,
while John Spath pitched a hit-
less fifth

ChampIne helped hImself
With a homer and double and
four RBI DaVid Keenan had

two hIts and knocked m four
runs, while Troy Bergman had
a two-run double

The doubleheader sweep.
coupled With North's split of a
twinblll WIth Grosse Pointe
South, gave the Norsemen a 9-
3 record They're ranked ninth
m the state Class A poll

"We've been scormg a lot of
runs," Sumbera said "Our
team batting average is .345."

Champme IS off to an out-
standlOg start, both at the bat
and on the mound, He's hItting
550 WIth four homers and 25

RBI He has been the winning
pItcher In three of North's vic-
tones, including a three-hit
shutout against Sterling
Heights

Sylvester has a .450 batting
average and 18 RBI, Bergman
is battIng 424 With 13 RBI and
a team-high eight doubles and
Keenan has a 313 batting
average with two homers and
14 RBI.

"And the pitching's getting
better," Sumbera said. "We
were a little wild at the begin-
mng"

Earher, North split double-
headers with Rochester and
BirmIngham Seaholm and
swept twin bills With Warren
Lincoln and Sterling Heights. (

--,.....t:.

WE WON'T GIVE You ANYTHING •••
BUT THE BEST LEASE & SERVICE

ON A NEW CADILLAC
(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

5rk II T223065

$I,lm OOWN $2,lm DOWN $3,COO
$562 5518 ~474

MONTH MONTH

..,--_ ..------._~----
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ULS netters end two droughts
A dl"c1ppoJntmg 10" to CI dnbl ook Klng,\\ uod

becdme only d dhtJnt nwmol\ 101 Um\lhlt\
LIggett Sch~ol', tpnm" leJm .lIte! thl' Knight,
ehded lWO long \lctOI} droughh Jt tht llld o!
the week

ULS beJt Detlolt Cvuntn DdY 62 II \I,b Ihe
fir"t tIme the Kmght-- hdd beJten till' Yl'1l0\\
Jackeh ,mce 1988

And ULS followed thdt by tdklng lihl pldll' In
the pre'tlglOu, Ed;,t Grdnd R.lpld" 111\II"tlO11.l1
for the fir~t time "rnce 1982

"Our 10;';' to Cranblook Kmg,wood \1d" \ el Y
d.~uppv.nt'Clb, hV'1<-, <-. O<-<J.llllh D..LlUll (,uunll,
Day School and wmnmg the E.l",t GI •.llld Rapid",
InVitatIOnal was very exciting," ".lId cOdch Bob
Wood

"The boys bounced back and they're pldyrng
extremely well ThiS IS a very close teJm and
I'm sure that made a dlffel ence dfter au I Iv"", to
CranblOok Kmgswood "

ULS swept the four smgle" matches dgam ...t

('OUlltl' DdY behind Shdun JdYdkJr, KdTlm
JIJl.l, HI .ld Cenko dnd Shdn Ma~"dnd In Nv 1
Ih Iough II: 0 4, re ..pecllvely

'I he Knlgh't, .11'0 got \IctOlW" f!om Petel
BIIgb"UL'1 dnd '1) lei Wel~enbeck In No 1 dou-
blL" .lnd R..dph HalIk and Chdrlie Strong dt
loul Ih double ..

l'LS led the lield WIth 19 pOint .. at EdSt
GI .lnd R.lpld" The Kmght;, were followed by
GI .lnd Rlpld~ FOIe..,t HIll" Centrdl With 18
pomh, M.hon 13, Spnng Lake 12, E.lst Grdnd
R.lpld", 11, Fore"t HilI>, Northern 9, Whitehall 8
and r Imt !'owel ~ 7

Fhght chdmplon;, fOl ULS were JIna dt sec-
ond smgle"" Jeff Kenolle dnd Enc KIm at No 2
doubleb and Peter Aile dnd C T Brown at third
doubles

Thl~ weekend the KnIght" WIll host the first
of thell three mVltdtlOnals JOInmg ULS In the
field dre Forest Hdb Central, East Grand
RapIds dnd Dearborn

j
I
I

Frank Sladen
Secretary

Abby Heck and Emily Fleury
and stopper KIm Hepner - In
front of goalkeeper Calthn
Shapiro, who has also played
well

"In SIX games, Including
scrimmages, our defense has
gIven up only three goals,"
Caramcolas said

"Those five have been mind-
mg the shop for us, espeCially
m the East DetrOit game when
our people up front seemed flat
In the first half"

The defense was also sohd
agaInst Plymouth Salem when
South dropped a 1-0 deciSIOn to
last year's state Class A run.
ner-up

'We played an outstanding
game," Caramcolas said "We
played equally most of the time
and at times we even had the
upper hand We showed we
belong With the quahty teams
In the state

"Our defense was really test-
ed and although we gave up a
goal, It came from the midfield
It didn't go through the
defense"

Salem scored the only goal of
the game durmg the first
minute

South had a couple of good
sconng chances, mcludmg one
by McKenZie With 50 seconds
remamIng m the match

"Her shot Just curved away
from the post by mches,"
Caramcolas SaId

"I could see Molly start to •
celebrate After the game 1
asked her why and she said,
'Mr. C, I thought for sure It was
going in n,

Frank Siaden Jr.,
""udM) Board oj I dUL.ttlon

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Adnllnl'olrdtlon Blllldillg, ,~9 SI ClaIr, GP
B~rllc'o~Lhool, 2009lJ Mornlng""dc. GPW
Dl'flr I Icm..nIM\ "L1mol, 1'>42'>Kcrlhcvar Ave GPP
I UI\ I "-ment ,r\ "dlool, 74~ RO'olyn,GPW
Kuhy I "-mcnt,lr} SdlOOJ, 2~,>KUh), GPF
M~lrc I ICll1cntMY~dIOOI, 740 CldlCllX, GP
M:l'oon I IcmLlII:lry SLhool, 1640 Vernier. GPW
Monlellh r'!cnwnt.H) "lh('ol, 127'>Cook Rd, GPW
POllp,lnlllcment,lr} "L1lOol 206'>" Lennon, HW
Rllh ..rd I ILlllLnl.H\ <'L1ulOl 17r. MlKlnlcy, GPF
1 romnl; I Icment,'n <'L1lOol~20 Bc~con,fleld, GPP
Brown.,,, MIddle <'L1mol,2611( nalfollte. GPF
!'.mLlr.. Mlddk <'L1lOol,211600M<lckAve. GPW
P,Ull Middle <;lhool, 1'>4,() Ken.hcv:l! Ave. GPP
(,ro"l !'",nll Norl), IIlgh <'L1uml,707 Vermer, GPW
(Jf!l ....e POinte <'o\llh II'gh <,( hool I I Gr Pte Blvd. GPr

The Board of Educallon of The Gros~e POllltePublic School Sy~tem,
Wayne County, MIchigan will receIve ~ealed bld~ for a new 1996 E-
250 Ford Van

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY

of
APPLICATIONS for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1996

SpeLlflcalion~ "an be oblailled from the Admllll~trallon BUlldlllg
office of Support 5ervlce~ at 389 5t ClaIr, Gros~e Pomte, MI 48230

Sealed bld\ WIll be due Wedne~day, May 8, 1996, lO 00 a m at Ihe
Admml~lrallon Bulldmg of The Gro~~e POlllle Board of Educallon.
389 5t Clair Ave Gro~~ePOlllte, MI 48230 at which lime and place
the bid..WIllbe opened and publicly read aloud

Plea~e direct que"llOn~ to Larry Yankau~ka~,Supervl~or of BUlldmgs
and Ground~, 34,-2070

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN 04]~96&()42~96

NOlrtc " glvcn Ihal APPI leATIO"l/'> for ah""nlcL hallot~ for thc ~peclal
clutlon 10 Ix held In I hl Gro"e POlnll Puhlll "'choo] Sy~tem on Ihe
aoo,e datc <Ireava""hlt from" 00 a m 10 4 30 r m, Monday through
Thul'dav and S 00" m ro 4 m I'm Fmlay< allhe follOWing locallon,

soccer team IS servmg notice
that It can hold Its own With
any »quad III the state - and
beat mo;,t of them

The Blue Devils started the
week With an ImpreSSive 4-1
ViCtOryover Eisenhower 111 the
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISIOn

"We dominated the game,"
said South coach Tom
Caranlcolas

"They had only four or five
good shots and they're one of
the super powers In the Red
DIVISIOn We had the upper
hand for most of the game"

ETica CordIer scored one of
the Blue DeVIls' goals

"She's been our most pleas-
ant surpTl;,e of the season,"
Caramcolas saId

"She waited untIl her senior
year to come Into her own, but
she's been outstandmg m every
game so far at Tight WIng"

South got off to a sluggIsh
start In ItS next league assign-
ment against East DetrOit and
the match wa;, scoreless at
halftime, but the Blue DeVils
broke It open In the second half
to Win 4-0

"Maybe It was to be expected
after a bIg game like
Eisenhower, but I was disap-
pOInted It was scoreless at half-
time," Caranlcolas said

'We talked at halfhme and
we didn't Just talk about the
weather"

Carey Kmg scored three
goals for South, while Molly
McKenZie picked up the other
one

Once agam the Blue DeVils
got a sohd performance from
theIr defense sweeper
Megan Berschback, fullbacks

North beats
two foes

South booters matching up well
with some strong opponents
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's gIrls

•In soccer
Grosse Pomte North's gIrls

soccer team posted a pair of
Impressive Victories In
Macomb Area Conference
crossover games last week

Goalkeeper MarCie
McCorrmck recorded her first
shutout and Amy Nosek and
Robyn Maples each scored two
goals to lead the Norsemen to a
7-0 VictOry over Port Huron

North's other scorers were
Jessica Harrell, Andrea
MunCie and Julia Houls

The Norsemen followed that
effort With a 4-1 VictOry agaInst
Sterhng Heights
. Clare Kotwlck scored tWice
and MunCie and Nosek added a
goal apiece.

Freshman pitcher AleXIS
KIrchner posted her first varsl-
tywin

The sweep capped a success-
ful openmg week for coaches
Jim Schmidt and Greg Corbm,
who saw their team score 67
runs

Aerobics session
starts next week

The Fitness Firm IS starting
a new series of lOW-Impact aer-
obiCS classes next week

The cost for the seven-week
sessIOn is $42, plus an addi-
tional '$6 regIstration fee for
new students

Classes Will be held Mondays
anJ Wednesdays, begInnmg
April 29, at 9 30 a m at First
English Lutheran church on
Eight Mile and Wedgewood, on
Mondays and Wednesdays at
645 p m at the JFK Library in
Harper Woods, and on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at
6 45 p m at the JFK Library

For more mformatlOn, call
886-7534

The Blue De\ II" .11"0had to come from behmd
In the "econd gdme after the Spartans took a 4.
o lead South tied the game at 4-4 m the second,
then erupted for five runs m the third and never
rehnqul"hed the ledd

Carolme Starr;, dlove m three runs with a
pair of ;,acnfice bunt~, whIle Van Tol, Kristen
Apple, Raab and Gainor each had key singles

In Saturday's round-robm tournament.
Richmond broke open a close game with SiX
run;, In the third Innmg and went on to a 12-5
VictOry

South scored foUl runs m the fourth mnlng,
hlghhghted by Meredith Wolfe's two-run smgle
and a run-scormg single by Allemon

Raab collected three hits for South
"She hdd a nice day because Richmond

always ha", good pltlhmg," Van Eckoute said
After South dnd Glo;,se Pomte North played a

scnmmage gdme the Blue Devils used a five-
run rally m the foUl th mnmg to beat Bishop
Gallagher

Sarah Kraft'" two-run smgle was the key hit
for South In the fourth Van Tol tnggered the
outbur;,t WIth a "Ingle

Alleman went 3 for-4 With two stolen bases,
Apple had a "mgle and two RBI and Wolfe had
a smgle and double

agaInst Chippewa Valley were
Hathaway (6-2, 6-1) and
Hodnguez (6-3, 6-4)

North swept the four doubles
matches against the Big Reds
Whistler and Dannacker won
6-0, 6-2, Karabetsos and
Piggott were 6-3, 6-1 Winners,
Sawaf and SanJu Knshnan
won 6-1, 2-6, 6-3 at No 3, and
Rask and Case posted 6-0. 6-0
WinS at No 4

The Norsemen's two WinS
agaInst ULS were posted by
Whistler and Dannacker (6-2,
6-4) III first doubles and the
No 4 doubles team of Neeme
and Rask

Patel made a strong shOWing
at fourth Single" before lo"mg a
three-set match on a tle-bl eJ.k-
er In the third ~et

Photo b" I hes L \\aJk("r
Kristen Apple of Grosse Pointe South takes a hefty cut at the ball during last Satur-

day's softball game with Richmond. Apple is one of the key returning players Cor the
Blue Devils.

Blue Devils win the close ones
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

GIO""(' Pomte South's "oftball team IS show-
Ing a knack for wmnlng the close games after
the iii ",t week of the season

The Blue Devils swept their opening non-
league doubleheader from Warren Fitzgerald 8-
7 dnd 10-9, then beat Bishop Gallagher 9-7 In
the final game of a round-robm tournament
ho~ted by South

'We lo~t a lot through graduatIOn last year,
but we're going to be OK," said South coach
Peggy Van Eckoute "It'll take time and we'll
have our ups and downs, but you expect that
with a young team"

The Blue Devils had their ups and downs
from Innmg to mnlng durmg the season's first
week

In the first game agamst Fitzgerald, South
rdllJed from a 5-3 defiCit with four runs In the
fOUlth inning, featuring a two-run smgle by
Deanna Raab and RBI hits from wmnmg pitch-
er Kim Alleman and ChriS Gainor

.\Ilemon a freshman, ;,truck out 11 and
wdlked "1\ In postmg her first varsity Win She
also had two hits

Lisa \',m Tol hIt a triple and GaInor finished
wIth two RBI.

Knights roll in Metro softball opener
Umverslty Liggett School's nmg note With an 18-14 vlcton er

softball team started the Metro over Lutheran Northwest m HIgh winds hampered the
Conference season on a WIn- the fir;,t warne of a doublehead- outfielders and the Kmghts

outhlt the Crusaders 15-4 as
they po~ted their third WIn of
the ~eason

Fre"hman pitcher Nicole
Young, who pitched a one-hit-
ter and "truck out 10 earher m
the \\eek, had early control
problems as Northwest jumped
out to an 8-2 lead

But ULS ralhed for eight
run" m the second mning and
"cored at least two runs In
every innIng the rest of the
way

Young allowed only two runs
and one hit over the last five
frames

Rebecca Kelly hit a bases-
loaded tTlple In the second,
while Whitney Gage and
Stephanie Roehl each had
three hits

Roehl also made a fine
throw to Kelly to end a
Northwest rally 10 the second

ULS also won the non-league
"econd game 12-8 as freshman
Vlctona Hills hIt a two-run
double to nght-center field m
the la~t Innmg

Norsemen beat first
two MAC net rivals
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It looks like Grosse Pomte
North and Gros"e POinte South
are gOll1g to battle once more
for the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division boys
tenms title

After a sea"on openmg loss
to UniverSity Liggett School,
the Norsemen bounced back
With ImpreSSive VictorIes
agamst league T1vals SterlIng
HeIghts (8-0) and Chippewa
Valley (7-1)

'"Ve're young," said coach
Derek Lefevre, who had been
<Inassistant coach at North for
"IX years before becoming head
coach thIS season "Our only
;,enlOr IS Rvan Dloskl We
should be m -the top 10 In the
"tate, although we're not there
T1~ht now because of our loss

'We're lookmg to Win the
ledgue and our toughest com-
petItIOn dgam I~ gomg to come
from South'

D1o..kl pla)pd double~ last
~ea~on while lecover,ng from
a "erJou~ back m)ury, but he's
near the form he showed when
he earned All-State honors as
a fre,hman at ULS

DJrhkl won hl~ fir"t sll1gle~
match ,Igdlil ..t Sterhng
Height" 6 3 6-3 and po~ted a
6 1, 7-5 \ IClary over hlb
ChlpP('w<I Valley opponent

('omplLtrng North'., ~Ingle"
--wel p .lg,lln"t the Stallion ..
WllE' P.!UI Hathaway, 6 I, 6-0
at N" 2, FI dnc," Rodngue7 6-
1, 63 at No 3, and Pant
Pat!.'l, 6 2 6 ,1 at No 4

The ;';or-L'men al~o won all
four cloubl!''' matches agam"t
Sll-rlIng Hel~ht.. Chad
\V h I"t ler ,jno Peter Dan nacker
we're 6-,3,6-0 \\ Inner~ at No 1,
DimItri K<lrabel"o" and
(.Imeron Prggott won 6 1. 6-4
at No 2 HOl1nv Sawaf and
R\.in (.i"l \H Ie 6-1, 6 1 WJl1-
nN.. .it No ,3, dnd Andy
'1;( I'ml ,1l1d1,11l' RI,k won 6 I,
60 at No 4

Otl1!'r 'Inglf''' winner,

,
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South's Schroeder impresses scouts in no-hit gem
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South' ... next game, but hi;' bdt
pIdyed d IlldJOI role 111 the Blue
DevIl,,' 8-6 vlclol y over
Chlppewd Vdlley

Schroedel hit d gJ dnd ;,Iam
to highlIght d ,even rUIl third
Inl1lng a..,South ovelCdme d 4 0
ledd b~ the BIg Red" He dlsu
hdd d "'dClllice Ily In the gdme

The Blue De\ 11..,' other RBI In
the thll d Ldme Oil d fielder';,
chOiLe by Blldll Hodbrmdn dnd
d bd~e" IOdded wdlk to Chrl;,
McGrdtty Another run "cored
on dn CllOI

Steve Gaymdn \Vd;, the only
South player With two hlb

Chns Twde, who pitched the
first four 1Onm~, lecorded the
wm Hamer;, pitched the la,t
three frames to post a Sdve

Hdmer" dnd Schloeder com-
bmed to drive m ;,even runs dS
South out"lugged De La Salle
148

The Pilot" were ranked No
1 tn the state In Class A dt the

wmnmg time of 944 8
ULS also won the 400 relay

With Mark Jones, Jumah
HamIlton, John Klsh and
DaVId Tidwell postmg a time of
4947

The KnIghl~' only mdlvldual
first came from Nowak, who
won the 1,600 run III 5 1387

Hamilton had a good day
With third, III the long lump
and 200 and a second III the
100

JH. tl h, !Il l! \\.J.Hl.ll

Grosse Pointe North's Steve Lentine crosses first base during last weekend's double-
header with Grosse Pointe South. South won the opener 8-7, but North came back to
win the second game 7-3. South's Mike Gehrke comes off the bag to make the play.

North and South split twinbill
Grosse POinte North and Grosse Pomte South "He was pitchIng a strong game," Sumberd

each had something to smile about last saId "Then he had a couple of walks and com-
Saturday when the crosstown nvals split their mltted a balk WIth the bases loaded I think the
non-league doubleheader balk really unraveled him Then there were a

South won the opener 8-7 WIth a five-run couple of errors"
rally In the ;,Ixth mmng, but North came back to KeVin Schroeder hit a two-run homer In the
take the second game 7-3 as Steve Champme first mnmg for South and he collected two othel
scattered seven hIts and struck out nme to post hIts
hIS third VIctOry of the season North picked up two runs 10 the seventh 011 d

''The first game IS all m how you look at It," smgle by DaVId Keenan, but Schwede! stl lick
said North coach Frank Sumbera "If you're a out the Side WIth the bases loaded to pre"el ve
South fan It was a great comeback If you're the Victory for MIke Hamers
from North, we gave It away" Champme did a good Job m the second gJ.me

The Blue DeVIls' wmmng rally was highlight- and had battmg support from Troy Bergman,
ed by Joe SchmItt's RBI single and capped by a who had two hIts and drove III thl ee run", and
SUICIdesqueeze by Mike Gehrke MIke Ciaramitaro, who collected two hits ann

"We have a very expenenced "MIke's 2-for-2 on SUIcide squeezes and both two RBI
team," Butzu Said ''They're all times the pItches were head high," saId South The Norsemen scored tWice m till' flr«t
semors except for POZIDS,who's coach Dan Gnesbaum. "That's the hardest pItch lOlling, once In the third and thre~ tmw" m the
a Junior, and Mehr We also to bunt, but both times MIke got It on the fourth to lead 6-3. North capped the «WrIng In
have pItching depth We have ground That's qUIte an art, knowmg the runner the seventh
four or five who look alike Of IS bearmg down from third base and you know NICk ArrIgo had three hits and P,lUI Ye"key
the top 10 pItchers III the you have to get the ball on the ground" and ChriS Nelson collected two apICC(' 1m South
league, we probably have five North pitcher KeVin Co\ltns was breczmg The doubleheader spilt left ~Ol Lh W Ltb \ 'I {
of them II • along With a 5-3 lead when he had trouble WIth record and South WIth a 6-3 mark

hIS control

fifth In the pole vault
At the Macomb County

Indoor ChampIOnshIps ear her
thIS month, Stanley was fourth
III the 60-yard high hurdles
WIth a tIme of 7 7

Her best performance was
agaln"t Central MIChIgan on
Feb 21 when she scored 10
pomts, hlttmg five of SIXshots
from the field, had two assIsts
and a steal

She shot 45 2 percent from
the field and collected 20
assists and 26 steals

Zolikhelps
Kent hoopsters
in reserve role

Former Grosse Pomte North
standout Maureen Zollk saw
qUite a bIt of actIOn as a fresh-
man on Kent State
UnIversIty's women's basket-
ball team

Zohk played 10 23 of the
Golden Flashes' 31 games thiS
season, averaging 1 9 pomts
per game

Zohk 1'< m9Jonng In photo
Journah~m at Kent

he "tl uck oul the ~Ide
In dddltlOn to hl~ 17 ;,tllke-

oUh, Schroedel threw out two
batters who hit bouncel " to the
mound dnd picked oil d the
Iunner he wdlked Cdtchel
Kyle McCdl tney dCLOunted for
the other put out when he
fielded d topped bdll dnd threw
out the bdtter at fir..,t

"All KeVin needed wa;, d
catcher dnd fir,t ba"emdll,"
Gne;,baum ;,dld "He wa" like
EddIe Feighner (of the Kmg
dlld HI;' l,ourL "olLbdlJ Idme) IL
WdS the best ;'1Ogle perfor-
mdnce I've seen smce 1984 A;,
far a;, I know, the 17 ;,tnkeoub
are a school record"

South picked up a run In the
second on McCal tney';, fieldt'r';,
chOice and Joe Schmitt drove
In a fifth mnlng run With a SUI-

CIde squeeze The Blue DeVIl"
managed only four hIt", mclud-
mg two by MIke Hamer;,

Schroeder rested hIS arm In

ULS boys second in
opening track meet

UnIversIty Liggett Schoo\';,
boys track team won two relay"
last week as the KnIghts fin.
Ished second 10 a four-team
meet WIth South Lake,
Bloomfield Hllls Roeper and
Warren Bethesda ChrJ~tlan

ULS had 49 pomts to edge
Roeper by one South Lake won
the meet With 115 pomts

The Knights' 3,200-meter
relay team of Logan Oney,
Masseeha McDonald, Matt
Nowak and bonny Ford had a

Mell, Chns Hlrt, Grant and
Henson were thIrd m the 4 x
1,600 relay WIth a time of
19'51.9 The shuttle hurdle
relay team of Rob Ehzondo,
Charlie Dallas, Matt Atkinson
and Stanley posted a time of
1 09 1 The 4 x 200 relay team
of Harris, Slance, Steve Drader
and Dave Massaron was third
In 1:38 9 and HarrIS, Stanley,
Nick Goerke and Massaron
took thIrd 10 the 4 x 100 relay
In 46 9 Slanec, Drader, Hirt
and Sachlll Shah took third m
the dIstance medley relay in
12'26

The Norsemen's other third
came from HarriS, ChrIS FICI
and MIke Karber m the long
Jump relay

North had several fine per-
formances 10 a freshman-
sophomore meet hosted by
Sterlmg HeIghts

Smiley won the 3,200 In
1039 and Drader was first In

the 400 III 551
''The mce thmg about

Smiley's run was that hIS sec-
ond mile was faster than the
first," WIlson saId

AtklOson was second In both
hurdles, postmg tImes of 185
m the hIghs and 46 7 m the
lows Hlrt was fourth m the
1,600 and Matt Dula took a

North bows to Mott in league opener

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Kevin Schroedel gave .,ever-
dl college and pro bdsebdll
"cout;, an eyeful last .....eek

Grosse Pomte South's semor
nghthander pitched d no-hitter
With 17 stnkeout;, In the Blue
Devils' 2-0 victOry over Port
Huron and there wel e plenty of
Interested obselvers

"There were scouts from
Toledo, Eastern MIChigan,
Michigan Stdte and the New
Yorh. ~1.:t" - ..oJ they "did
they'd be back," Sdld South
coach Dan Gnesbaum

"He looked real good Kev10
had command of each of hIs
pitches He could throw any of
them for stnkes "

Schroeder was so overpower-
mg he brought back memones
of some legenday old-time play-
ers hke Rube Waddell, who
reportedly once had all of hIs
fielders SIt on the grass while

ULS veteran, rookie combine
for opening twinbill sweep
By Chuck Klonke the other guys came through victory over Lutheran
Sports Editor when they dIdn't" Northwest

Umverslty Liggett School's Brandon Knope knocked 10 a Knope contmued hIS heavy
openmg baseball doubleheader pair of runs WIth a Single and hitting With a Single, double
featured the old and the new In double and Jason Santo had and tnple and three RBI
the Knights' sweep of Center two smgles and three RBI He also pitched the final
Lme St Clement Knope went 4-for-4 WIth a mmng and ;,truck out the sIde

Semor rlghthander Bflan double and tnple and three POZIOScollected three "mgles
Legree made hIS fourth RBI to lead ULS to a 14-2 romp and drove m three runs and
straight opemng day start for over Ann Arbor Greenhills Ford had a three-run double
ULS and pItched a five-hitter Mark Best scattered five hit;, Best was the winning pitcher
as the Knights beat the and struck out five to pick up In the non-league second
Crusaders 9-2 the VictOry Legree went 2-for- game, ULS rolled to an 8-1 VIC-

In the second game, sopho- 2 tory behind the pitching of
more rlghthander Jeff Mehr Mehr dIdn't allow a hit and Legree, who recorded hiS 20th
made hIS first varsity start and struck out 11 m the Knights' career VIctOry
was Just as ImpreSSIve With 4 16-0 rout of an over-matched POZIOShit a pair of doubles,
1/3 solid 10nmgs In ULS' 8-2 Plymouth ChrIstian squad 10 a Knope drove 10 two runs WIth a
win Mehr struck out five game that was called by a Single and double and Ford had

Chns Ford led the hitting mercy rule after 4 1/2 Inmngs a single dnd sacrifice fly and
attack m the opener WIth a sm- Leadoff batter Kev10 two RBI
gle, a double and an RBI, whJle Coughhn reached base all four
ChriS POZIOShad two Singles times on two smgles, a walk

"We got most of our offense and a hit by pItch
from the bottom half of the Andrew RICci had two Sm-
order," saId Walter Butzu, a gles and drove m a run, POZIOS
former ULS player who IS In had two smgles and three RBI
hIS first season as head coach and Santo collected three sm-
of the KnIghts "You know the gles and two RBI
top part of the order ISgomg to ULS began Metro
hIt, so It was Important that Conference play WIth d 18-8

North's other indIVIdual wm-
ners were Jeff Henson, 1,600,
4582, DaVid Sianec, 400,54 8,
Vince Meh, 800, 2 09 5, and
Steve Fennell, diSCUS.131-feet-
8

North won the 3,200 relay
WIth Meh, Tom SmIley, KeVIn
Grant and Henson postmg a
time of 8 49.4

"Smiley, who's a freshman,
ran an outstanding leg In that
relay," Wilson saId "HIS 2 08
was the fastest 800 time of th€
meet"

North fimshed thIrd benlnd
Ford IIand Sterling Heights In

Its sIx-team GPN InVitatIOnal
last weekend

The Norsemen's best finishes
were second places 10 the diS-
cus and shot put relays
Fennell and GeofT Blumenthal
were m both the diSCUSand the
shot put relays, while Ken
Reeves completed the diSCUS
trIO and Srott Vanderberghe
was the thIrd thrower 10 the
shot put

North had several thIrd
places 10 the meet

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's boys
track team dIdn't have any VIC-
tories to show for Its first few
outmgs, but there were several
performances to cheer coach
Pat Wilson

The Norsemen won eight
events but still lost theIr
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIOn opener to Warren-
Mott 79-58

"We had a chance to w10 If
we'd have taken the 200, swept
the two-mIle and won the mile
relay," Wilson saId "Mott won
the spnnt relays and took first
In four of the five field events "

North's Kevm Stanley won
both hurdles races, taking the
100-meter highs in 17 1 and
the 300 lows In 44 1

"He ran a real llIce race In
the lows when he won off the
last hurdle," Wilson saId

Leonard Harris won the 100
dash In 123 and was second In
the 200, but posted a personal-
best 24.4

•
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South nips North in lacrosse

el ....

''The kev to .l good dden"l I"
th(' .lbilit \ to [l.ld pld \-. dnd
.lntJup.lte \\ h<!t thl' ot hl') tl'dm
1" gOing to do,' ".lId VLd"ey, .I

"en WI who J' the le<ldl'l on the
Suuth defen;,e

North', defene;e wa" led by
Mike Shol ndk. who PdLed the
team In blockL'd ",hoh .lnd wae;
.In aggJ e,,;,lve bod) checker

'South ;,hut down OUI

offl'n,(' 111 the 10Ul th qUdrter
but It W.l" d velY competitive
g.lme,' "'dId NOJth coach Steve
Hubble

South I" 2-1, while ~olth fell
to I-I

.JOll SOldkd, KJ I" ('elnok tind
h.ld two Pat Kdle, did .l good lob 01

plLkL'd up kl'l'PIl1~ NOlth'" ,hot total
down by kelplng hl<!VV pll"
"Ul L'011 the Nor"unln, <!tt.lLk

he'
BldkL lVhlU'lOII

d""I"t" dnd PIO/dhl
onL

,It \\ ,1" ,j good Lil'dn LllmpL't
l!I\L' g,HlIl' tOI .l L!O""\fl\\JI
11\ d II' ' ('Llll.llll ',lid

~outh h.ld 2b "llOt' 011 gO.lI,
whlll the BluL' [)I \JI" \\on n lie
ollhe I a Idll'otl"

'1 he ke\ to UU] \ Idol) Wd"

OUI.lbillt \ to lOnt) 01the ball -
dnd the tlmeh "COring bv
HI.lJlCO .lnd :c,LlIl'I\\e "'.lld
South lO-L.lptJIIl Bill Sumner

South gO,dll \Lltt r"bell
made 11 '.l \ C''', Il 1\'01 th
gOdlie Donuvdn (~Ll, IIIIL h.ld
19

QU.lhne W.l.., .11'0 In,tIU-
mental In the 1\'01 "emcn'..,
effective fa"t bl e.lk

Delen"emen Adle.l VCa,e",

Illtc n"c I" the bL,..,t v..lV to
dl'''lIlbc Id"t week'" I.llIo""e
g,1I1l1 bet \\ een LI 0""(0\\ n 11\ .l1"
('J 1)""C' PUlJItL' North and
(,) O'''L' Pomte ~uuth

::-lc'l1lor 10 Lapt.llll Mike
BI.lIlLO "cOIed fOUL gO.lI" 101
South IJI It-. 9 6 vlclor \ In tl1l'
Lon(c'..,t WhCle the ,wrl'
ch,lngL'd h.lnd" "L'ver.ll (ImL'"

Kent Schelwe "cored tWICL'
fu) the Blue Devil" v.hill'
Ja..,un DOJldhuc, I\l.ltt Moran
dlld t(yall t(ob"on added a gOdl
.lplLLe

J.lme, HIli had two a";' h[-. ,
v.hlle Dunahue, Moran, Blanw
and MaltlJl Mathew" edch wJ-
lected one

Gell"h Gerhalll and Matt
Plolak1 e.lch SLOIed t\\ Ice for
North, \\hlle Tom Rudolph and
Tom Stlong added smgle tal-

GPSA house league roundup

Ohio trip is productive

Knights laxers nip Blue Devils

I~rl1 0 I

11°r~

two as",sts
The Knights dommated the

field With ground-ball control
and shots on goal

ULS played well m all three
games of the Gallpault-
Hanmgan tournament In

Columbus, OhIO
MadralO was outstandmg In

goal throughout the tourna-
ment, makmg 27 "aves

The Knights tied Hilliard 9-9
on Brown's goal With one sec-
ond remmnIng Ih the game
ULS also had a 9-8 vlCtOlY over
Wellmgton and a 13-9 10,,;, to
Worthington-Kilbourne

Defene;e wa;, strong Ih each
game With CatrlOn.l Watt,
Kathy Leleszl and AlICia
Dempz makmg sevel al key
play;,

Feemster and D'Arcy were
strong In the midfield With
theu endurance, speed and
posltlOnmg

Lees, Wright and Riddle
each collected hat tncks dunng
the tournament Crenshaw
also contributed to the ULS
scoring

Johlllde'i and Emk Thomsen each
played "ell, while Nalhan Dupes,
KeVinKrease and TimRosshad strong
all around p<>rformancee;

Case) Earne'it played well In goal
for St Clatr Shores whtle teammates
Mark Schuler, Ryan Kat, Tommy
Degrandchamp and Ste\ e Crutchfield
al<ohad goodgames

Headhunters 6, Ro"evll1e 0
Goals Marcello Romlero 3, BrIan

Denton, JustIn Gra\ es, \\eslev Scott
IHeadhunters)

Comments Dan Buckley Andre"
Hull, Orris VanHoffand Mark Smith
turned In sohddefensl\e performances
for the Headhunters, "htle Sandy
Gnmmer had a fine all around game
The un,elfi,h play of Cameron
Freeman and Patnck Bruen helped.et
up several ofthe goals

Tap mto news, sports, entertainment,
sale events and claSSIfied IIstmgs The
newspaper IS your wellsprmg for
everythmg thaI's happenmg m the
Grosse Pomte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by havmg the paper
mOiled to your home each week
Call 343-5577 to start mal) delivery, or frll
out the coupon below and send With
payment to

Grosse Poiote News
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UNDER.I2 HOUSE
Iguanas 1, St. Clatr Shores Two

o
Goal JelTGurney (Iguanas)
0\<S1'1Samuel Kollns(Iguanas)
Commellt~ Iguana goalIe. DaVid

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2 lead "lIp away 10 the final
two mmutes

Crenshaw had three goals
and Brown added a goal and an
a;,,,I,,t

ULS completed the weekend
actIOn With an 11-5 WIn over
Du blm School

RIddle had four goals,
Crenshaw scored three and
Brown, Wnght and ChrIstme
Szarek added two apiece
Slalek also had two assists

SenIOr goalie Vanessa
Madra70 played well through-
out the tournament, stoppmg
33 of the 49 shots taken at her

She also set the tone for the
field playCl s With her POSitive
attitude

An earher weekend tourna-
ment 10 OhIO helped prepare
the Knights for their game
With the Grosse POInte Club
team, which consists of players
from North and South

ULS came away With <l 14-5
victory that featured three
goals apiece flom Brown,
Carolyn Lees and Crenshaw

Wright, D'Arcy and
Feemster each scored a goal for
ULS and Lauren Copeland had

\fatt Miller (Gatorsl Alexander
Dudle) And) \\olklng (Co\enlryl

A'"st, Matt MIller, Sal Valgol
Joev Fahe) (Gators), Rand Sobczak,
Peter Grnner (CoventI'))

Comment' E'<ceptlOnalplay by
both learns was highlIghtedby a hard
fir<ttouch shot by WolkIng from 20
) ard' to tIe the match In the fourth
quarter for Co\entry Matt Miller
broke the deadlock Wlth a long free
kIck Ihat dropped 0\ er Ihe CO\entry
defen<e The Gators then tIghtened a
defen-e led b) Valgo. Fal\ey and Ma'"
Millerto prese,..,ethe Win

Gato ....:;, Co\('ntry 2
Goals Da\e Goebel \fait Daum

Unl\ erslty Liggett School's
girl" ldcrosse team had two VIC-
tonee; and a tIC to show for Its
trIp to Wtlloughby, OhIO, last
weekend to play m the
Andrews School InVitatIOnal

ULS began play With a 9-7
victory over Shady Side
Academy as semor first home
Nlkl Brown had three goals
and an assist and sophomore
second home Emily Crenshaw
collected three goals and two
assist;,

Semor attack players
Kristen WrIght and KatherIne
Riddle completed the Kmghts'
scoring, With Riddle scorIng
tWICe

Riddle had an outstandmg
game at center, helpmg out m
the defenSive zone and sup-
portmg the attack on transI-
tIOn plays

Semor defense Wings Kara
Feemster and Becky D'Arcy
prOVided solld defense
throughout the weekend
D'Arcy aSSIsted on Wnght'",
goal

ULS had to settle for a 4-4
tIe With Columbus School for
Girls when the Knights let a 4-

UNDER-S HOUSE
Attack 6, Queen of Peace 0

Goals Christian Conro) 3 T,m
Deter~2, Matt Falver (Attack'

Comments Jonathan Ramberger
led the Attack In assists Benjamin
Candea and RickyAlbers were offen-
Sl\ e standouts for Queen of Peace
!.hke Bretz had a goodgame at mid
field and Darryl Byrge played well In

goal

UNDER. 10 HOUSE
Arsenal 4, Sheffield Wednesday

2
Goals "like Fayad, J,mmv

D,stefano Patrick Scerr, Jonatha;'
RedzlnIak(Arsenal)

AsSI'ts EriC Knoll Judah Weber
lo\rsenali

Comment. Arsenal gal offto a good
slart With fine teamwork, excellent
defen<eand strong passing

Gator_ 3, MlIIwall 1
Goals SalValgol,Matt Ml1ler,Matt

Daum (Galor,), Wllbam Dickson
,\IIllwail)

As.,sts Ma'"Miller 2 Joey Falvey
(Galor- I, Da"d Rlchard<onRO~'ibach
(MIl1\\ ail)

Commenb ChrIS Andreco\lch
Da'" Goebel and >\Ie'< QUIggle
'>parked a tenaCIOU<;;; Gdtor defen<;;;e In
front of goalkeep<>rJohn Plonka
whIle Jon Gra\es tngg~red the
Gators allack that featured two goal'i
on 'hot< fromhalfback- Daum'e;goal
"d' a left footeddn\e from 2" \ard,
Ihat 'ailed <\er the head of "III"\ all ,
goallo The tough der~n<eof Stacev
Campbell and Chad \furph\ kept
\flll"aJl do'e

Schools cited for
sportsmanship
in tournaments

Dle;tnct wmners receIVe cer-
tlficatee; from the MHSAA
Good Sport" are Wmner<; pro-
warn, whIch Ie; sponsOl cd by
True Vaiue Hardware Storee; of
MichIgan

All three Grosse Pomte hl~h
"chool" received wmter »porte;-
man"hJp award.., from the
MichIgan High School AthletIC
A""(}ClatlOn

Gro""e POInte South received
the dl<;tnct \ olleyball aWdrd,
while Gro"e;e POlnte North wae;
honored for It, partiCIpatIOn In

the dl"tnct boye; basketball
tournament Unl\er"lty
Ltggett School wa<; CIted for
"port"mane;hlp Ih It<; hockey
re~onal

relays Smlalek, MelIs;,a Wahl,
Ashley and Roa won the 400
relay and Abby Barefield,
Lmdsey Sandercott, Lauren
Sevenhl and MISSy Pahlzzl
took fir"t m the 800 lelay

South fimshed fourth In the
l8-team Plymouth Canton
InVitational last weekend

Smlalek, Ashley, Roa and
Carter won a gold medal m the
sprint medley relay

Other medalIsts were AImee
Vasse, Littmann, Jonnw Vasse,
Crowley, Kraft, McCurdy,
Lucas, ElIzabeth KWlatkowbkl,
Fekm and LaB ash

Double winners
pace Norsemen

Katie Powers and Michelle
Peleman each won two event"
last week to lead Grosse Pomte
North's girls track team to a
70-58 victory over Warren-
Mott In the Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVISIOn

Powers won the BOO-meter
run m 2404 and was first Ih

the 1,600 In 6 00 3
Peleman posted victOries m

the shot put With a throw of 32-
feet.5 and m the dISCU"

Other mdlvldual wmner" for
the Norsemen were Karen
Powers In the 100 hurdles
(17 4), Sarah Merz m the 100
dash and Jean Sea Ih the 400
(1 07)

North also took firsts m the
400, BOO and 3,200 relays

'\Ve had "orne defpn"l\e ml"
cue' dfter V. I' cut It to 10-8,"
Fowler ".lId We couldn't clear
the ball ,mct Wl droPPl'd It and
Ihe" "wept In and "corl'd 1cou-
ple of tlmp, We have e;ome
rookie" on dl fen"e and the
Inexpenencp "howed "

''We're tryIng to diversify our
attack and get more assIsts,"
Fowler "aId "We had only one
m thiS game, but we had four
m the South game"

ULS dropped a 12-9 deCISIOn
to LanSIng Waverly In a tnp
that mcluded the chance to
v.atch Butler upset MIchigan
State In a college lacrosse
match

The Knight... !Ld 3 1 after the
fir"t period on two goal" by
RaIne, and one by Sergei Lie
IWlne\ '" "econd goal wa" the
n,..,ull of a nice a""I,,t by Chne;
Mitchell

The second penod wa" all
Waverly ae; the Warnor"
out"cored the Knight'- 6 1 to
lead 7 4 dt halftime E..,py
"mrLd the LLS gO.l1m the "ec-
ond pLrlOd

RdInev "cored the Knight..,'
on!) goal of lfll' thIrd perIod
hllt L L~ LUt the Ilad to 10-8 on
fourth qUdrttr goal, by Ridder
Llc' ,md ,John Riddle

W.l\ erlv then came back to
"core two mOLL goal" before Lie
completpd the e;corlng With hIe;
third of the game

La..,t v.eek'e; actIOn Improved
thl Kr Ight, record to 2 2

when she led a sweep m the
event as the Blue Devils
opened the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIOnsea-
son With a 113-15 VICtOl) over
Roseville

Monlque Fekm and Kelly
LaBash fim;,hed second and
third m the event

Fre;,hman Erm Smlalek won
the long Jump With a 14-6
effort, followed by Gretchen
Carter and Lisa McCurdy to
complete the South sweep

The Blue DeVIls outscored
the Wl1dcats 25-2 m the dIS-
tance races With firsts by Kate
Crowley (1,600-meter run),
Dara O'Byrne (800) and ChriS
Littmann (3,200) Sandra
Hammel, Mehssa Balok, Mane
Maurer and Kim Smale al"o
placed to the distances for
South

The Blue DeVils were Just a"
dominant m the SPrints With a
24-3 advantage over RoseVIlle
Wms came from Smlalek 11001,
Isabel Roa (200) and Carter
(400), while AleXIS Ashley,
Sarah Crowe and Julie
Upmeyer also scored

Freshman Katy Kraft won
her first 300 hurdles race,
while McCurdy was first m the
100 hurdles Maggie Lucas and
Ellzabeth KWiatkowski also
placed to help the Blue Devils
sweep each of the events

Chnsty Zalewski, Melissa
Mabley, Emlly Stranchan and
EmilIa KWiatkowski teamed
up to wm the 3,200 and 1,600

first of hi, two goals early m
the second penod, but John
Bayko answered for South
Espy '3cored from Ramey to cut
the margin to 3-2 Bill Sumner
talhed for the Blue Devils WIth
4 112 mInute;, left m the first
half but MIller notched hiS
"econd goal of the game With
1 53 remammg to make It 4-3

"It wa" a well-pia) ed game:'
Fov. ler said 'The level of
lacro;,"e has n'ln 10 thl" drea
Then> wa.., a lot of good ball
movement Both team" pia) ed
wellm the mIdfield'

The ULS coach prahed the
pla\ of Blue DeVil,,' mldfielder..,
Blanco, Jame" HilI and MartIn
:\Iathew", along With hh top
!-.'TOUpof E"pv, Ramey and
Huebner

Ja<;on C'dpen played d ,trong
game In goal for CLS e"plcldl-
Iy 10 the "l'cond half v.hen he
made "e\ln ",1\e" and allowl'd
on!) one go,lI

The KnIght.., follov.Ld th,11
lffort With a 6-4 VlctOI\ O\Lr
EI"enhov.tr

'We \\en dble to do a good
Job of controlling theIr be't
pla"er., , Fov. ler '3ald

Rainey "cored thl' fir"t ofhh
two go,d" v.,lh one "e<,r,nd left
In thl' fir"1 h.llf to ~'d' L LS ,I
4-,1 hdlftlJl1c Ilad

Huebner E"py and Andy
Addmo ale;o talheel for the
Knight-. 10 the fir"t hdlf, while
E"p\ ,md Raine" notched "ec-
ond half goal" Ridder had the
onlv ULS a""I"t

Skating show
Several Grosse Pointe residents will perform this weekend in the St. Clair

Shores Figure Skating Club's annual show, "Reflections on Ice." The 25th
anniversary show will feature Dan Hollander, a bronze medalist in the World
Championships, and Grosse Pointer Ryan Jahnke, who won a bronze medal in
the United States Junior Championships. Hollander and Jahnke are coached by
Grosse Pointer Diana Ronayne. Show times are Friday, April 26, at 7:30 p.m.:
Saturday, April 27, at 1 and 7:30 p.m.; and Sunday, April 28, at 2 p.m. Tickets
are $7 for adults, $4 for children and $5 for seniors. The show will be at the St.
Clair Shores Civic Arena. For more information, call (810) 774-7630.

McGahey soars to new heights
Meghan McGahey literally

soared to new heights last
week for Grosse Pomte South's
girls track team

The sophomore became the
first South gIrlm eight year" to
clear 5-feet-2 m the hIgh Jump

ULS girls
are third

Kell Bonner and Jasmme
Beale each won an mdlvldual
event and ran on the wmnmg
400-meter relay to help
UnIversity Liggett School's
girls track team to a thlrd-
place finish to a four-team
meet

South Lake was first With
106 pOInts, followed by
Bloomfield H111s Roeper 76,
ULS 34 and Warren Bethesda
Christian 16

Bonner won the 100 dash m
13 38, whlle Beale took first
place m the 200 With a time of
30 16 Beale was also third m
the 100, whlle Bonner was sec-
ond In the long Jump

Bonner and Beale Jomed
Kanssa Feucht and Lisa
Brown to wm the 400 relay In
569

Theresa Oney, RanJana Roy,
Alama Powell and Beale com-
bmed for a second place fimsh
of 5 07 In the 1,600 relay

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School's
lacrosse team sure knows how
to 'stick" It to an opponent

The Knights scored tWice
lae;t week when a Gro;,se
POInte South player was ;,erv,
Ing a penalty for USIng an I1le
gal stick and lJLS went on to
poe;t a 6-5 vlCtOl) In the game

"That penalty turned the
game around," "aid ULS coach
John Fowler "\\I'e got po""e"
slOn to "tart the "econd h.l If
and we "cored tv.o goal.., while
the) were "horth,mded

When a lacro'be player I,

penaliled for u"mg an Illegal
stlck the penalty Ie;not re"cmd
ed when the other team ,core"

Stick check.., are madl at
random by the offiual" dunng
halftime and between-quarter
break"

It'" part of a n.llion\\ Ide
crackdov. n agam.,t Iilegd I
e;tld ...,,' Fowler 'aid

The goal" by the Knight"
Paul Huebnt'r and Blair RlddLr
to ..,tdrt thL "econd hdlf g.l\e
VLS a .'5-4 lead KeVIn I-:"pv
a""Ie;ted on both goal"

South'" ,Ja"on Donahue tied
the game at 5 5, but Huebner
broke the ell 'ld lock With I 50
left on an a""I"t from MIke
Ramey

The Bllle Dl vII" took a 2 0
le'ld on goal" by Paul Ranlckl
and MIke Blanco 1,lte In the
fir"t p"r1od Brav Miller put
Soulh on the board With the

I --~------.,..-----...,
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200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DRIVER for preSident of
small company $8 50
per hour With a lot of
overtime expected Gen-
eral knowledge of office
machines and proce-
dures helpful Please
send all inquiries In wnt-
Ing to Driver, 21 Ker-
cheval, SUite 360,
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

ELECTRICAL contractor
looking for general la-
borer with valid dnvers
license ior minor repair
Of' vehIcle & equipment,
miscellaneous errands &
vanous maintenance re-
sponSibilitIes Must be
dependable & reliable.
Advancement opportuni-
ties available Call 313-
923-8988

EXPERIENCED lawn cut-
ters help wanted Good
pay Scarcellis Lawn
Care 810-447-00n

ANNOUNCE youl graduatIOn In the

See secl1on725 In classrfieds for details

MAKE YOUR
GRADUATION MEMORIES

LAST!

GROSSE PONTE NEWS & CONNECTION
June 6, 1996 Issue date

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full time, fleXI-
ble hours L Bow Room,
Harper Woods 884-
7622

EXPERIENCED painters
needed Now hlnng for
reputable painting firm
Own transportation

313-885-7300

EXPERIENCED walt staff
needed Lunches, week-
end nights Apply at
Franklin St BreW1ngCo
1560 Franklin St,
Detroit (Not between 11
& 2), (313)568-0390

FULL or part I1me cashier
for hardware In the Park.
Math ability reqUired No
Sundays or holidays
824-5550

GENERAL landscape
workers wanted 18 or
over Harper Woods
area BI1I313-527-8845

---------- HOME from college? We
DISHWASHER/ prep per- have 2 weeks work at

son Part! full time Ap Boat Show USA at Met-
ply In person at Irrsh ro Beach Starting May
Coffee Bar & Grill 8th Call 313 884-1 n6
18666 Mack Ave

DOC'S Cafe- Restaurant HOSTESS- Good WOrking
help needed, all pOSI- conditIOns No Sundays
tlons available Apply or holidays Also walt-
Within 10 a m to 6 pm ress Apply at Little To-
243t7 Jefferson Ave, ny s, 20513 Mack,
between 9 & 10 Mile Grosse POinte Woods

DRIVERS, helpers and After ,1 am
warehouse man full or LICENSED hair dresser
part time Must have needed for assisting In

own transportation With Grosse POinte salon,
valid hcense 313-884- Tuesday & Saturday
8380 (313}882-2828

COLLEGE students to
pamt In Grosse POinte
for summer (810)777-
5475

COMPUTER CO needs
motivated person to as.
SlStsales team Full
time, benefits Room for
advancement Send re
sume to 26176 Groes-
beck, Warren MI
48089, Attn Lisa

200 HELP WANTED GE~ERAL

ACCOUNTING Clerk to
handle all NP functIons
for downtown real estate
firm PosItion may devel-
op Into assistant to the
controller Strong experi-
ence and! or educaliOn
reqUired CompetitIVe
pay and benefits Please
respond to box 07005,
c/o Anteebo Publishers,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms MI48236

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
tant wanted full lime for
man ufactu rer's repre-
sentative firm Must
have experience With
computer & professional
phone manners Non-
smoker only Salary
based on knowledge &
experience Serious in-

qUiries only' 313 884
4550

COLLEGE students Day
camp counselors need
ed for summer program
In Grosse POinte 4 days
a week Creativity and
references reqUired Call
8104450824

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

•
IIISECRETARIAL SERVICES

lAs.,PnnJer

BUSIness • Technical
AcademiC

MedIcal' Dental' Legal

Lellers • Re~ns • Memos
Exira Wide Spread,heets

Boo kkecpmR
Multlpan InvOIcmg

S,~.:t:~Jle. T~~~IIMnml

Desktop Pubh'hlng
Opllcal Cn.racter Scans

Per<;onah7ed
Repelltlvc Leiters

Envelopes • I..bels
\.ladmg us, Mamlen"nce

Theses • D."enallOns
Term Paper<; • Manu<cnplS

~ore,gn Language Work

S,ai,~~~,~nT.i,I::a!'~h.rl'

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

PIANO and GUItar
lessons For Information
call Thomas, 313-885-
1929

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

107 COMPUTER SERVICE

Betsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

810-n1-3747
DIVorce & Family Law

Initial Consultation Free

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, !no,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 810-661-2241

GershWIn & Porter Tunes
Billy Holiday. Lena Home,

Nat Cole, etc?
Songs of the

20's, 30's and 40's
Dynamically Performed

For All OccasIOns
Rco:;.umeo:;. • VItae

Cover Leiters • Apphcallon,

CertIfied Profe<SUJ1JQI
Lrnda Blancke Jazz Co J(rsumr JVnter

(313)8856467 111.4100
PIANO Entertainment ---- _

Add ambience to your TYPING- Resumes, book-
speCial occasion Wed- lets term papers graph-
dings brunches fashion IC fliers Add professlo-
shows, grand ~penlngs nal touchl Reasonable
With musIc of your life, Paulette 313-881 5107
claSSical 313885 6215

SEMARA, Southeast
Michigan Amateur RadiO
Asiioc,atlon Annual Ra
d,o Computer show
North High School April
28th, 8am to 2pm Buy
sell, have funl

100 PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE THANK you, St Jude, Sa- ARE you DiabetiC? You 3 MARKETEERS APARTMENT mamte-
May the Sacred Heart of cred Heart of Jesus, can receive supplies NO AIrport Shuttle nance techniCian need-

Jesus be adored, glOri- mother of Perpetual COST TO YOll You Personal Shopping ed for several apartment
fled, loved and pre- Help All the saints must have Insurance or & Ap communities In ClintonErrands pOlntments
served throughout the Marge Medicare With supple- COMPARE OUR PRICES Twp & Metro AIrport
world, now & forever mental (Medicare- InSU- Call Us Today area Expenned In

Oh Sacred Heart of Je- lin treated) Call And Relax Tomorrow!! plumbing, electrical, dry- -C-O-O-K-S-,-p-re-p-c-o-o-k-s-&
sus, pray for us, worker MedlCenter 1-80p-583- 810-399-9978 wall & light carpentry dishwashers Mack Ave-
of miracles, pray for us LOST opal and diamond 4747 Good pay & benefits nue Diner, call 886-0680
St Jude helper of the earlng Somewhere be- =========; i4-........... Anteei, Call Bert or Mike at 810- ask for Mark
hopeless, pray for us tween MemOrial Church NURTURE yourself with a 469-0011 EO E

Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a parking and War Memo- massage from Betsy ~rl rl DELIVERY / STOCK and
day By the 8th day, rial auditOrium Reward 8reckels Your home or --------- light maintenance East-
your prayer Will be an- 313-881-4606 my office Gift certlfl- APPLICATIONS accepted Side company Must

I bl 88

~

for stock, clerk, delisweled It has never A----- cates aval a e 4- have good driVing re-
W Yorkshire Food Market,been known to fall, nev- 1670 omen onlyl , •• .,IlOl111445003171 16711 Mack cord and references

er PublicatIOn must be Call 313-371 3460 IJoel
promlsed Thanks, St -A-U-T-o--m-e-c-h-a-n-,-c-, -o-w-n
Jude for prayers an- GIVE TIlE GIFT tools, excellent pay, cer- DEUVERY People need-
swered SpeCial thanks of J-{ealtfi DON'T know what to do tlfled Call Mike 313-839- ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
to Father Solonus L P With you r computer? 3660 ply In person after 4

- Gift l:ertmratefl Consultation, tralnmg pm Mama Rosa's PIZ-
,bailable. Programs including Win- AVON- 1-8oo-329-AVON zerla 15134 Mack

- In Home Service. dows 9(; 313-824-4258 Earn $200- $1,200/ month _
Therapeutic commiSSion WORK DELIVERY person, flexl-

Massage GROSSE POINTE YOUR OWN HOURSIf ble hours, some lifting
by <:herle LEARNING CENTER (Independent Represen- Retirees welcome Ap-

'1l!J::4ppomtmmtOnl!J • Tutonng All SubJects tatlve) FREE TRAINING ply In person Village
• K- Adult & SUPPORTI Call direct Food, 18328 Mack, 882-

(313) 882-6463 •Counseling for detailed Information 2530
• Diagnostic Testing 24 hour hot line. 1-800- _

• Learning Disabilities 329-AVON DELIVERY TechniCian-
• School Readiness leading home medical
• Public Speaking BANQUET help Harper equipment company

• Study Skills Woods Community Cen- seeks full tIme delivery
Serving The Educational ter experience not nec- techniCian to work day
Community For 20 Years essary Over 18 years or afternoon shift Mon-
131 Kercheval On The Hili please 313-882-8852 day thru Saturday. Must

343-0836 343-0836 BARTENDER wanted- Ap- have a good drIVing re-
--------- --------- cord Be able to obtain a
THE MUSICTree- SUZUki, REAL Estate Pre- llcens- ply withm 11850 Mor- CDL W1thHAZ endorse-

Violin lessons Certified, Ing Course Fundamen- ang, between 12 noon ment and 11ftup to 160
all ages, 810-773-7569, tals of Real Estate to & 6 P m
L S h S h prepare you for the pounds Competitive

State Exam Classes BOAT helper to work on wage and benefit pack-
F two pleasure boats thiS age Experience prefer-now forming ee in-

cludes textbook and all summer 1 large, 1 red but not necessary
matenals Call 399-8233 small Must be mecham- Call James Lee at
to register Coldwell cally Inclined and eager (810)756-1400 Monday
Banker School of Real to learn Will train 810- thru Friday between 1
Estate 352-0854, Sunday only and 3 p m or send re-

sume to Detroit Oxygen
CAREER POSITIONS and Medical EqUipment

AVAILABLE company, 24560 Forter-
Experienced people need- ra, Warren, 48089

ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executrve
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CASHIER neellled- full &
part time positions avail-
able, afternoons Apply
In person Mack/ Moross
Amoco, 19tOO Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Farms

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us worker COMPUTER help. Wm-
of miracles, pray for us dows, DOS 4MB ram
St JUde, helper of the as low as $80. 8MB ram
hopeless, pray for us as low as $145 Installed

Say thiS prayer 9 times a on site 810-n4-8353
day By the 8th day, NEED Help? Computer/
your prayer Will be an- Software selecMn, In-
swered It has never temet, Installation, tutor-
been known to fall, nav- mg- personal BUSiness
eT Publication must be or Children's use On-
promised Thanks, St, Srte Reasonable 313-
Jude for prayers an- 885-4257
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother 0 f Per-
petual Help S W

THANK you for a favor re-
cleved St Jude and Fa-
ther Solanus LV

THANK You St Jude for D.J.'ING for all occasions
prayers answere.d Wedding Specials Best
M J S sound, variety & price

. 810-268-1481
THANK you, St Jude and FAIRY Godmother avalla-

God, for prayers an- ble for entertaining at
swered M L children's parties Call

Chantelle 331-7705
THANK you, St Jude and INKY THE CLOWN &

Holy SPirit, for prayers DINKY TOOl Face
answered E C ,

LOOK painting, balloons and
magic (313)5217416

Classified Advertising LOVE
882-6900

Fax 343-5569

'Doo?
CON'" WATCH YOOR STEP .. ,

call Watch Your Step

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

LOOKING to repurchase
gold Rolex watch, part
of an estate sold from
Klska Jewelry store In

last 3 months Extreme
sentimental value
Please' Pleasel
(313)885-0457

first offering Home
Grosse POinte Woods, col-
onial. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining room,
large family room, newer
kitchen, breakfast, oak
floors, new furnace, cen-
tral air, Ferry School 313-
886-0571 Beeper 313-630-
8896

We'/I ruck 11 up. fa vou don '/ have to
Low rates Fast Reltable Bervrce ..
k1~ dop" Iru.t! Watch Your Step?

• Ikforr the l.nd.<e.pe" .mve • Before a garden pal1y or bar!lccue
• Before tnc grardkldo;; come O\.cr

Weekly ralr~ & One-Time 'peClal rale~ avallahle

(3131885-0182
(after ~ 00 )

Put your shO\el a\\ay & Call Tooaj I

MATURE lady offers expe-
nenced, personalized, lov-
Ing pet sitting In your resI-
dence Phone "Pet Watch
er",881-9766 Bonded, in-
sured AVOid kennel diS-
eases

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZIng In weddIngs & por-
traits black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

SAVE 50% on grocery
shopping, coupons for
products you already buy
$200 Coupons Just
$2495 (313)884-7951

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing. Framing, mat-
ting Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret,
331-2378

THANK you, St Jude, for
favors receIVed DON

THANK you, St Jude, St
Anne St Anthony and
Blessed Mother A P

-------------"' .....----~ ... ......---- ...h __ .. __ .... _ .... ,.... ... -' • -.:r«* ..".~ ............... -~-~ __~ J...... ~ _



206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

BOOKKEEPER!
Secretary One day per

week, downtown Detrort
Established company

Competitive pay
313-961-2483

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IABYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT (AilE

BABYSITTER for 8 month
old twinS Every other
Monday, 8 30am-
5.00pm In my home.
$5 per hour 313-884-
9643_

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HUP WANTED
PART TIME

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aldes, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAl

IMMEDIATE Openings- ORAL surgery assistant
OHlce assistant Must Part lime General den
have baSIC computer tal experience preferred
Skills, knowledge of light Call 810-775 7750
accounting and sales _
ability Full time pOSItion, PART tl1J1ereceptionist &
organizational skills a medical assistant for _
must Room for ad- cardiology office Experl PHONE help, part time
vancemenl and benefits ence helpful but Will National yacht broker
Call Peggy or Kelly train 313-366.7710 needs phone persons to
Monday and Thursday help sollct sales leads
only, 9am to 6pm 810 PART- time dental help Hourly plus commiSSion
7740530 wanted Expenenced 810-294-2030

preferred Call Barb 313.
881-8405 SURGEONS Office Part

time St Clair Shores
arila Pilr"on to a"slsl
doctor & clencal Must
type Some computer
experience would be
helpful Will train Re.
plies to Box 07004, c/o
Anteebo Publishers, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 46236

207 HElP WANTED SALES

RECEPTIONIST part lime,
fleXible days Experi-
enced preferred Call
313-881-2400

SECRETARYI House-
keeper Weight program
role model, full time, live-
In, nonsmoking Exten-
sIVe travel Involved 610-
293-7171

MEDICAL bilierl reception-
ISt, part time Expen-
enced With Medicare,
Blue Cross, Statuslng &
Collections Send re-
sume to Management,
20845 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

ESTABLISHED, durable
medical equipment com-
pany seeks a medical
biller Must have one -H-A-R-P-E-R-A-S-S-O-C-I-AT-E-S-
year minimum b~\lng ex- Executrve Residences
penence wrlh data entry, ExclUSive prIVate estates
Medicare/ Medicaid; In Bloomfield Hills &
Blue Cross/ Blue Shield, New York city are seek-
third party Insurances Ing expenenced
Send resume to DetrOit HOUSEKEEPERS &
Oxygen and Medical NANNYS for several
EqUipment Company, live In & out positions,
24560 Forterra Drive, Our prestigiOus clients
Warren, 48089 Attn pay top dollar I Great
Kathenne Wynne- Jones benefitsl Call Cmdy

Kratnen 810-932-1170.FULL time front office per-
son needed for Pedlatnc -IR-O-N-I-N-G-,-Ia-u-n-d-r-y-a-n-dBABYSITTING, your
Surgery office 1 year cleaning for pnvate resl- home TLC for your tad-
medical experience dent 1 day per week dler_ 7 Mllel Mack area
needed Great benefits References reqUired Cathy, 343-0649
Please call 313-831- 313.884.4700 Ask for
9797 Chuck CHILD Care prOVider

MEDICAL aSSistant, expe- seeking children to ba-
nenced !mmedrate po- byslt $3.00 per hour
srtlon 313-885-5070. DO NTOWN 0 I References, non-

W etrort aw smoker 882-9224
firm seeks entry-level le-
gal secretanes. No legal FEMALE College Student
el(perlence reqUired but Available May- mid Au-
candidates must have gust for full time job,
excellent grammar and references 313-882-
typing skills and 5208
WordPerfect 51 expen-
ence Full benefit plan HARPER Woods mom wrll
offered Send resume watch your children,
and salary requirements Monday -Friday Great
to LST AD, Box 43158, references. Call 313-
DetrOIt, MI 48243 839-1421

HOUSESITTING & child-
care I am trustworthy
and goodnatured
Grosse POinte referen-
ces for 11 years Ask for
Debble, 882.6461

SITTER wanted 2 or 3
mornings a week, occa-
Sional evenmgs Non-
smoker, references 313-
885-5622

SUMMER Child care In my
licensed Grosse Pomte
home 16 years expen-
ence (313}823-2671

---- ------
Classified Advertl-'119

882-6900

201 HELl' WANTED
IAIYSITTEI

202 HElP WANTED ClERI<Al

SITTER for 13 year old
Farms girl OccaSional
nights and weekends
(313)882-3487

SUMMER companion
wanted for 12 year old
girl 3 days a week Pre-
fer own transportallon
313-885-6393

207 H£lP WANTED SAlES

PART Time secretary (9.
3) for law office In -P-A-R-TI-'M-E-m-ed-I-ca-I-o-fj-Ic-e
G.ossc Pil,nt" rarms assistant POSition De-
(313)886-4090 trort 810-776-4200---------

* * WANTED: LPN or
• experienced Medical

RECEPTIONIST AsSistant for busy eastSide
Healthcare facility seeking doctor's office References

qualrfled indIViduals for Please send resume to
both full and part time Personnel, 18530 Mack
poSItions performing re- POBox 208
ceptlon and clerical Grosse POinte Farms
fu nctlons Variable MI 48236 Are You Serious About A
hours Must be available Career In Real Estate?
to work alternating We are serious about your
weekends Qualified ap- CLEANING lady reqUIred success'

SUMMER job, babYSitting pllcants Will possess • Free Pre-licenSing
POSition available In my every Thursday Must classes
home Moross and 194 • Typing speed of 35 wpm have references 313-

884-7350 • ExclUSIVeSuccessarea 2 children, Bam to • Computer experience Systems Programs
6pm, Monday. Friday (Microsoft Word or --------- • Vanety Of CommiSSion
313-881-2254 evenings, WordPerfect 5 1) CLEANING person for

weekend work DetrOit Plans313-568-7205 days • Capability of USing mulh. JOin The No 1
Company References

WANTED college summer line phone system reqUired 313-822-7090 Coldwell Banker affiliate
girl for Chicago family to Qualified applicants in the Mldwestl
care for 4 children on please FAMILY seeks live In for Call George Smale at
Walloon Lake- 10 MI- respond With salary elderly mother duties. 886-4200
nutes Petosky Respon- requirements to Includes light house- Coldwell Sanker
Sible, energetic, sWim. St John-Bon Secours keeping, cooking, laun- Schweitzer Real Estate
mer. child care referen- Senior Community dry & dnvlng Mall reply _
ces 6 days per week 18300 E Warren Ave to 02006, c/o Anteebo qAVON" Representatives
July 10th- August 18th DetrOIt. MI48224 Publishers, 96 Kerchev- neededl Great earnings I
Call70B-251-2442 EO E ai, Grosse POinte $100-1200/ month No

Farms, MI 48236 door to door required 1-
600-423-7112

DISCOVERY TOYS Bal-
ance career & family
With a fleXible home
based bUSiness 313-
343-0090

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportUnity Reputable
international cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
SidIary No experrence
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810-m-3831

PHONE help, part time
National yacht broker
needs phone persons to
help solict sales leads
Hourly plus commission
1110-294-2030

ACCOUNTS receivable
Successful candidate
must have computer ex-
perience and at least
2years related bUSiness
experience Please statE<
saliuy requirements
Send resume to Health-
mark Industrres, 22522
E Nme Mile, St Clair
Shores, MI 48060

BOOKKEEPER needed,
computer hterate, fleXI-
ble hours working m
Grosse POinte area 313
2595147, Days or 313-
886-9192, Evenings

BOOKKEEPER
Prominent EastSide res-

taurant seeks full time
bookeeper Computer
experrence necessary
Lotus and Peachtree a
plus Send resume to
Ward & Ward CPA
15011 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MJ
48230

CLERKI General office
General contracting firm
seeking hlg hly
motIVated, organized in-
dIVIdual for part time, full-
time position ProfiCien-
cy In word perfect Excel
In bookkeeping systems
preferred General office
support filing and recep-
tion skills reqUi red
quahfled candidate fax
resume to 810-777-
0156, Monday- Sunday
8am- 4pm

CUSTOMER service coor-
dlnator. reg ular part -M-E-O-IC-A-l-R-e-ce-p-t-Io-n-l-st
time, requrres phone needed Immediately
communrcatlOns, light Minimum three years ex-
tyPing, computer work & penence laboratory X- -F-IL-E-c-'e-rk-,-f-u-II-t-Im-e-P-e-r-
organizational skills ray family practice In- sonallnJury law firm BIr-
Casual, fnendly atmos- surance expertise nec- mlngham area. 810-258-
phere Jefferson near 10 essary 7 Mile; Mack 6262
mile Send letter or reo 313-884-1021 or 810- _
sume with qualifications n5-3744 LEGAL, Downtown law
to MRA, PO Box 144, firm (6allorneys) has fuII-
St Clair Shores 48080 OFFICE Managerl Recep- time POSrbon10r expen.

tlonlst We are looking enced. nonsmoking le-
for an energetic, organ- gal secretary wrth good
Ized person who enjoys organizational and
working With a friendly WordPerfect skills Ben-
staft and great pahents eflts offered Pleasant
4 1/2 days per week, no working environment
weekend or evening Send resume to Office
hours Please call 313- Manager, 2600 Buhl
873 3533 Bldg , 535 Gnswold, De-

Fax your ads 24 hOUrS trort, MI 48226
882.1585

PART time phone recep-
tIOnist With Word
Perfectl Excel expen-
ence Send resume to
240 Chene, OetrOit MI
48207 Altn ECS

PART time secretary, 9
Mile and Jefferson 810-
7744666

201 HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

ST. Clair Shores based FULL time mother s helper
company seeks person needed In my home for
able, articulate indiVidual 18 month old boy Must
for customer service have references & own
rap Successful candl transportation non
date must have custom smoker 810777 8016
er seNlce and computer _
experience Secretanal HIGH School senior or col
skills a plus Monday- lege student to babYSit
Friday 9 5 pm Please full time In our St Clair
state salary require Shores home June Ju
ments Please send re Iy August for 6 year old
sume to box 01004 c/o boy Must enjoy outSide
Anteebo Publishers 96 activilies (810)7757630
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236 PART time nanny wanted

for 14 month old TL ('
excellent referen ces
ChriS Brown, 1-800-661
0600

SUMMER helpl Servers,
$8 to $10 per hour
Roostertail Catering
CILlb Call for appoint-
ment 313-822-3250 ext
2 Monday through Fri-
day 9am to 5pm

SUMMER jobs- Need
cashl Be your own boss
Drive an Ice cream truck
and earn over $700 per
houri Full and part time
poSItIons available Call
between 10 & 2 P m
810-755-4888

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TEACHERS & assistants
are needed for area
summer camp, part lime
& full time posltlon~
available Call (810)772-
4477 for Information

202 HEll' WANTED mRI<Al

There has never been a
better time to get Into

re-
al estate We conhnue

to grow and are now hir-
Ing new and experi-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest qualr-
ty training, great Income

potential. a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con-
fidentlallntervlew call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schwertzer at
1.800-652.0005

WAITRESS. Part tlmel full
time Apply In person
Irish Coffee Bar and
Gnll 16930 Kercheval

WAITRESSES wanted,
experrenced preferred.
fleXible hours Apply at
Captarns Restaurant,
17441 Mack

WINDOW cleaners need-
ed, good pay for expen-
enced help 884-4300

BABYSITTER needed for
aerobiC class nursery at
the Neighborhood Club
Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday 9 to 10 am Call
313-824-5937

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

Top salary/ benefits All
areas Live Inl live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

8107392100

ASSISTANT MARKETING
MANAGER

NEEO boat repair person
to sand and paint bot
tom and wax top of 28
sailboat 313 886 9398
after 6pm

NEEDED 87 people to
lose between 1231 Ibs
a month No Willpower
needed 100~o IIdturcll
#1 In Europe Dr recom-
mended Call 303 790
7786

NEWSPAPER home deliV-
ery route, early morning
$140 week guarantee
Best time to call 4am
3134-884-2430 7 days
a week Grosse POinte,
St Clair Shores area

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

RF('TO'l/AI SHOPPING CFlIo'TER
IN HARPFR WOOl)'; SEFK'l AN

A"SI'lTANT MARKETI'I/(. MA'IIAGER

to a~~I~tIn the development and Implementalion
of markellng ~tralegle, ReqUiremenl~ mclude 1-2
year~ retail advertlsmg. ~peclal e\enl~. or PR
expenence A college degree ISpreferred For con-
fidential conSIderation, plea,e ~end re~ume WIth
~alary reqUiremenl~ to

Ea~t)and Center Mdnagement Office
Alln Marketing Department

1800 Vernier Road
Harper W()od~ MI4822'\

FOE MIJ./DN

TElEMARKETER$700
-P-'A-R-T-t-Im-e-d-a-y-ca-r-e-a-s-s-,s--per h0ur sa Iary

tant needed Must love Daytime, fleXible hours
children & be fleXible 886-9097
Excellent references a
must 313-331-1664 THINKING OFA

CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

, 202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

200 HUP WANTED GENEUl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

OFFICE manager needed
MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria 20+ hours FleXible

needs phone help, Computer experience
cooks, waltstaff, pizza Good phone skrlls 313-
makers Apply after 4 886-93t5
pm 15134 Mack SUMMER lawn care per

PAINTERS needed for es- son, $10,00 hour Must
tablished Grosse POinte have own eqUipment
company Professlonal- 8225951
Ism and reliability a
must Pay based on per-
formance Full time year
around (810)777 5475

PART Time Barmaid want-
ed Call (313)245-9731
ask for John

MANAGEMENT
Established downtown res-

taurant seeks night
manager with expen-
ence and references
Apply Soup Kitchen

1585 Franklin at Orleans,
East of Ren Cen 2-4 pm

Fax your ads 24 hours

882.1585

• Clean-ups spnng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• landscape design! Install
• Sod! seed

• Powerakln 91 aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-40S5
810- n3-4684

SEASONAL: dock attend-
ants/ maintenance help
Call the G P.C, between
12-2 p m 885-0400

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900

200 HELl' WANTED GtNERAl

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time, ----- _
lawn CUllers, neat In ap- LOOKING for a second In-
pearance, no expen- come? Home based
ence necessary, Will bUSiness opportunities
train Must be 18 available Call Jeffrey
(810)775-3078 Kachman, 610-792-

2032

QUAliFIED APPLICANTS, PlEASE RESPOND TO:
Grosse Pointe News

Box 1-200, 96 kercheval,
Grosse POinte Fa""s, MI 48236

LANDSCAPE firm seeking ----------
experienced dependable
trustworthy people for all
pOsitIOns Earn up to
$12 per hour, plus bene-
fits Call 313 881-6687

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Large Grosse POinte lawn
care company offers top
wages to the nght per-

son IS now hiring
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

Thursday, April 25, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection..

IMMEDIATE openings UTILE Italys Pizza needs
Bartenders & walt staff phone person, pizza
for busy banquet faCility makers, delivery drivers
Mainly weekends Will Call 8104692935, 313
pay top doliar for expen 526-0300
enced staff Call Peggy _
or Kelly, Monday or LIVE-IN care givers want-
Thursday 9am- 6pm ed for elderly man Bllm-
810-7740530 gual preferred Expen-

ence, references re-
INSURANCE customer qUired (313)8856055

serVice/sales represen between 8- lOp m
talive tor eastside auto (313)833-2247 days
mated agency Please -- _
send resume to Insur LOOKING for a person
ance, POBox 36418 with landscaping expen-
Grosse POinte MI ence, to help me get my

;'3""d bsa ....Lful again
Someone who likes yard
work 313-526-6480

-- MARINE electrOniCSInstal-
LANDSCAPE workers ler Full time summer

needed, experienced or position Must have --~-'A-R-T-T-'-M-E-O-R-
will train Call 885-4045 transportation Call 810.

776-2446 SEMI RETIRED
LANDSCAPE/lawn care Harper Woods Family

Reitable workers Must MARINE parts manager Busmess (Est 1968)
have references and h- Expenenced WIth Seeking dependable
cense 313885-2248 MercrUlser and OMC

persons With good
Mechanical background phone skills Oversee
helpful Good pay, full our order dept 5p m _
benefits Gregory's 313- 930 pm darlyl 9a m - 3
823-1900 Ask for Dan

p m Saturday Very
MEn"Y YARD SERVICE generous pay plan

leave message- Mr
Roy 313-886-1163

RECEPTIONIST for high
profile Grosse POinte
offIce Must have neat
bUSiness appearance
and profeSSIonal tele-
phone manner Send re-
sume to POBox
15429, Detrort MI 48215

LAWN maintenance com-
pany looking for one in-
diVidual reliable & expe-
r,enced to work with
owner Good pay Call
Tony, 313-822-7216

Fulllrme po, lion no,,", available Responslb,lilles onclude
proceSSlng pa\roll and aCcounts payable Qualified
applicants must ha\l'

• Gnp year compulenzed payroll experience
.NP backgroJnd or knowledge
.EX<ellent onTerpersonal skills
.Ab,llly to meeT deadlones

LAWN maintenance- look-
Ing for expenenced & re-
liable lawn cullers & gar
deners Own transporta.
lion with dnvers license
a must Company serv-
Ices the Harper Woods
& Grosse POinte area
Call 313-884-0515

LAWN service company
seeks 2 full time em-
ployees 881-5537

LAWN/ Landscape- La-
borers, neat in appear-
ance, all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-778-
0333

LINE cook, bartender,
waitress Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack, off
Vernier

MR. C'S DEU SECRETARY for 2 manne
No expenence necessary surveyors and other

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at yacht actIVity Very flexl-
least 16 Starting pay ble hours Competitive
up to $5 50 based on pay No benefits Com-
expenence puter skills preferred,

Apply at Mr C's Dell, but Will train Send re-
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at sume to B Man, 1217
E Warren,881-7392, Waybum, Grosse POinte
ask for John Or 20915 Park, MI 48230
Mack, Grosse POinte _
Woods. between 8 & 9 Steel Plate Fabrication
Mile 884-3880, ask for Fitter/ Welder
Debbie Expenenced Only

Need Apply
Competrtlve Wage and

Benefit Package
(313)921-7060

Equal Opportunrty
Employer

-~--:5.l-FI~ IT .F~""'~---------------~ ~~~.. =t~~
'ACCOUNTIN-G--S-P-EC-I-A-L--rS-r-

,

Iin add Ilion loa slartmg salary up 10 S21 K per year we offer
Ihe tollowrngII .fully paid comprehenSive meolcal and denIal rnsurance

• Paid vacatIon and Sick days

I .Educall()Oal reimbursement
.Flex I'mI' s<hedule

~ • Personal Care
~ • HO\J~kcepmg

Llvc--In <."X::rvICCM • Meal Preparatlon
Vie (, ,., .... lID • Every Day Needs
1-8oo.LIVE-INS or $IOOpe da

1-800-548-3467 r y

WORDPROCESSING SECREIARIES
• MSW wrth Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 a

• Excel • POwerPOfnl • Pagemaker • lotus 1 2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Shorl Term assIgnments

ljJ~
(313) 372-8507

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced Salesperson.

Send reply to Box 08001, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236,

WANTED part bme ladY to
help With home office
work and errands, must
type 313-526-5272

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

CERTIFIED Nurse's aide
wrth top- notch referen-
ces available days 881-
4565

302 SITUATIONS WANTEO
CONVAlESCENT CARE

,

I ,f
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(03 FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD
ESTATE • MOVI;-iG

406 ESTATESALES

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G P PARK

Georgian style mahogany
breakfront With bubble
glass 1890 s mahogany
bookcase 1950 s blond
dining room set Ma-
hogany china Cabinet
Small mahogany dlnmg
room set Walnut wash
stand With marble top
large selection of mlr'
rors tJeaulltul cleml-
lune, mahogany Side-
board, highly carved oak
hall tree Large selection
of pottery and costume
Jewelry and much morel

Monday, Wed- Sat, 11-6
Tuesday Sunday

closed
822-3452

We also have everythmg
In our basement 50%
offl

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

(07 FI~EWOOD

401 FURNITURE

Numbers at 9 30 a m - Friday

Comfuctea 6y '1(flth.enne ~rnofd

Oak • As h • HlCkOl}'
• Maple. Wild Cherry

, 1 Jre<rAg«l& Wra-mc!
Oetr.oe!y~.
Ila<t"9MWe

IIIllYU
810.264-9725

aIrIft .. FNIlwOOlh: All ......

-==----=

406 ESTATE SALES

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
27305 La Rose

Warren
West of Hoover North off I 696 servICe Dnve

FRIDAY. SA1URDAY-10:00 - 4:00

ANTIQUE dining table,
Duncan Phyle, 38"0,
58'W 31"H With leaf
$325 885 8905

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trustyour'sole to us knowing thot we ore the most
experoencedmoving and estafesale company In the
Grone POinteorea
For the pc- sl 15 years we have provided 111'$/quollty
service 10 <Wer850 sallsF.edclients

CALL THF 24 HOLR HOTLI'IoE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOVlI'G SALE I\FOR\oiATIOIlo

t1artz[i1

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

313 885-6604

BEAUTIFUL formal wood
dlnmg room table leaf, 6
chairs Paid $1,500 Sell
$500 2 Wicker chairs,
table, $50 Microwave
$75 (810)779-5577

BEAUTIFUL French coun MAHOGANY dmlng room
try furnrture, 2 loveseats table, buffet & china
matching pillows, 1 cabinet $1,800 Ma-
chair! ottoman 810-791 hogany drum table
0432,810.777-4448 $250 Marble topped

morning table $250
BRAND new couch Stealcase desks $75

doesn't match my 313-885-6134
carpet Was $860, ask- ----------
109 $750 (810)n1-7492 TAUPE print sofa, Taupe

loves eat, cream occa-
Sional chair Glassl mar-
ble cocktail table Wood!
glass sofa table Wood
shelves! etegeres
Brown lacquared cabi-
net, new condition Rea-
sonable 313-343-0576

CONTEMPORARY pial-
form Queen size teak-
wood bedroom sUite In
cludes mattress $1,200
Call 882-8105

Immaculate home filled With wonderlul
Items for all tastes Wrought Iron klt< hpn
set, provincial sota end table~. de.k~
Recliner, Console Color TV. Sultel lamp~
occasional chairS, dE'COrdtor rt£>m, G ~
refrlgNator and mICro wave

M"c collectibles Indude~ I)(,dutlful ~et of
Bavartan Ch lOa Rodge" Bros srlvE'rpldt£>
(Eternally Yours) four antique WIcker plPce<;
from the Medina Hotel In MI Clemen<; Oil
pillntlng' C£>dar Che~t sevf>ral plPle~ of
Shelly oneludlng cream('f ,,," ~ugar Wall
coffee grond<'r, Venetian f,gure<;, co~tum('
lewelry, nICe Record. and more

Hou.ehold Il£>m. In< ludE' wonderful Ionpn~
Ions of kll<hen goodl£>~ pallO furniturE'
ladlE'S <.Iolhe~ (pellle slze~ 10 12), <;ewlng
tahrl(, ~nowblower, lady ~ bike lot~ of
garage ml~c

•••

:.

(06 ESTATESALES

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

882-6900

ANTIQUE Chippendale
dining room table With
ball & claw feet, 2
leaves & 6 matching
chairS (excellent condl
tlOn) Mdhogany ban
quet size dining tables
With triple band of Inlay
(44 X48 Wide and 72 -
80 long) wllh double
pedestalS & extra leaves
and sets of chairS (vane
ty of styles) up to 18%
Hepplewhite style ma-
hogany oval table With 2
:aa vas & <3 md.h ...hHlg
chairS (excellent condi-
tion) 1940's solid maA --N-T-IQ-U-E-d-,n-In-g-roo-m-se-t,
hogany drop leaf tables table, SIXchairs, buffet
With 3.4 leaves per table and china cabinet Good
& some Without leaves condrtlon $850 313-
Mahogany game tables 884-7533
(flat top & flip tops) Gor.
geous Chippendale &
Duncan Phyle game ta.
ble, chairs Morel Ma-
hogany Interiors, Royal
Oak,1 810545-4110

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11 6, Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable prices

. 406 ESTATESALES

SpeCialIZing In
Period
Reproductions
&
Museum Quality
Framing
Home
Consultations
AvallabJe

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40S COMPUTERS

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALfS

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 3456258 661
5520

Manchester Antique Mal
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days 10 to 5

313-428-935 7

MINGLES has antiques
collecllbles hand cralts
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313
3432828

SIMPLY CHARMING AN
TIQUES now open a
325 E Fourth Street
Royal Oak 810541
9840

313'963-5266
230 E Gro rod Rl\ler
SUite502, Detroit
f Ma I DBatone 1 <l3
@AOl COM

~

EsTATE SALE
Huntington Woods

1 Day Only. Saturday, April 27th
lOAM.4PM

26060 Hendrie
(North of 10 MIle, Westof Woodward,

take LIncoln off Woodward,RIght on Hendnel
Th" handsome modern Colomal was built by
archltect D Allen Wnght Dining and hbrary furniture
deSignedby the archItect and made 10 Grand RapIds,
Vlahoganyche.t and tables, 2 doll houses,dolls. chma,
stemware, flatware, linens Shopsm,th Th,s house IS
full of good,.mall thmgs

~ceYouThlre'
Edmund Frank LiqUidators

1.313.869.5555

r:JI~~~~1
.JOHN KING
313-961-0622

Michigan s La rgest Bookstore
SInce 1965

• Olp and Save this 8(1 •

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10-60 A.M. - 4-60 P.M.

COLLECTORS SALE
Saturday, April 27

43 FAIRFORD GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Between Moross & Vernier

Take Clairview Off Lakeshhore
Turn I..eft On Shelden & Right On Fairford

\n l\ Id wl1€<'torand cll<tomer ha\lnlj mid life change
of heart bervthInI( mll<t go In thl< <ale featuring
hundrM- of Intere<tIng ItE'm. from all era' old, new &
ant Lque '\e will have loads of deroratl\e lrea<ures
Including \\Mgwood BIng &. Grondahl figurInes,
'-,teLlbellcompote Oriental scrolls. framed oll paInting<
and prlnh load<of <terhng & <Iher plate hollowware
decanler< authenlic Indian blanket. 3 x6 pastel orlen
lal <olidbra« queenbed, antique deck chair large Ii,e
phnt~ g:la....~war('" chlna, dl"he~ co~tume ,Jewelry
fcather fan< collectibleacce<'onE'<for womenIncludmg
anI que b<>odMbags lo'el) ladlE" c10lhIng pa,r of
bl.lck lacq\lcred On"nl.: chair< e.em<e equipment
Jncllldm~ "elKht bench cro~& C'Ollntrv c;,kl<" and roWlnK
m.lchmc AI<o a\ aIlahl" I- an electnc barcalounger
\\oodard porch [\lrml"." <afe peeI"<talplant .tand
-mall m,rror &. rhc'! book<helr coffeetable and much
more Th,- ('norl(clll cu<tomer wanl< It all go')e at any
pnc(" <'<0\OU AT£' .:,:urc to find treaSllreq at bargam prtce~
At th,- week. <01.

\\iF WlIJ •HONOR ~FH '''it "MIlER.'! AT &00 A.M OUR
NlIMRERSWfiJ.n.,AVAnAIII..FFROM 9:00 to:OOA.M

(DO MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUlS

882-6900

••••••

THE
MICHIGAN

MODERNISM
EXPOSITION

A World Class
Antiques Event

(06 (STATE SALES

Art Nouveau, Art Deco,
Nr~amhn~,

Prame School, Greek,
Egyptian and Gothic

ReVIVal,Surreahsm and
Neo-Baroque, Arts &

Crafts, Industrial
Design, 50's, 60's, Art
Modeme, Tramp Art &

Much More!

Southfield Civic Center
26000 Evergreen at 10

112 Mile Road
(Evergreen Exit
South of 1.696)
Southfield, MI

A Sale and ExposJlion of
20th Century Design

Friday, Apnl 26th
Preview 7 - 10 PM

For PrevIew TIckets
Call: 810.547-5716

APRIL 27th AND 28th
Saturday 11 - 9 PM
Sunday 12 Noon. 5 PM

dryer $75 Kenmore
Heavy Duty washer $75
Gas stove $75 774-
7755,

$1.00 Off wIth G PN ad AVOCADO 2 door refnger-
ator, electriC range DESIGNER sofa, navy
and hood Reasonable ESTATE Sale Saturday, print Mint condltlonl
(313)884-4537 Sunday, 4-27 4-28,9 to $185 (313}882-4708 SOLID oak Single trundle,

6 28300 Garfield, Rose. drllsser With mlffor,
E LECTR IC stove $50 Ville, between 12 Mlle- DINING set- beautiful tra- dresser wrth book shelf,

Gas stove $85 Refnger- Martin, first block west of dlbonal, mahogany dou- desk, $825 Call after 6,
ator $100 Washer 1-94 LIVing room surte, ble pedestal table, 2 8854351
$110 Dryer $95 Nlce!11 Duncan Phyfe dining leaves, 6 chairs and _
Delivery Call 293.2749 room set, 1930's oak breakfront china cabinet TWO beautiful large

GE heavy duty electriC krtchen set, hundreds of Quality and In excellent matching sofas. Very
dryer 6 cycle, With aU10 cookbooks, kitchenware conditIOn $5,500 810- comfortable and attrac-

new and a t 500 850-5000 tlve Mauve color, $600dry control Like new n Ique,
d Ib each 313-886-2643$150313-886-8921 recor a ums, some ---- _

tools, large collection of FOUR piece Wicker porch --- _
stamps, antiques, adver- furniture With cushions TWO hickory chair Ivory
tlSlng Items, old prod- Good condmon Gall 313- love seats, $100! each

AFFORDABLE IBM com- ucts, costume Jewelry, 884-7533 $150 Solid oak vanity, 49 x 19
pU1erswrth many extras much, much more Single Sink! toilet $125
Perfect for new users LANE wmgback recliner, Call (313)343-0038
and students Must see MAHOGANY Secretary, solid mauve color
to believe 313-833- pecan dining set, 5 flame stitch pattern SOFA 90 Inches long tan
8851 pieces, walnut bedroom $225 (313)885'8905 and brown stripe $150

313-881-9132set, 5 pieces, white QUEEN deluxe super _
birch bedroom set, 4 plush Ortho mattress SOFA loveseat, neutral
pieces Other fine col- set, thick, new, stili In wtth oak trtm Asking
lectlbles Viewing from plastiC, $275 885-6766 $400 881.0848
4!29 to 5/4 only 313-
881-2049 or 810-771-
3717 Leave message

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH
ER SHOW Saturday
and Sunday May 19.
8a m - 4p m 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road Exrt
#175 off 1.94 Over 300
dealers In quality anti-
ques and select collectI-
bles all under cover Ad
mission $4 00 28th sea-
son The onglnalll

ANTIQUE dining room set
table SIXchairs, buffet
and china cabinet Good
condrtlon $850 313-
884-7533

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

(aD MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESALES

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironmg Su
pervlsed expenenced
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse Pomle area
Known for reliability eftl
clency and dependabl
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

•

GENERAL cleaning after
4 30 P m SIX years ex
perlence References
Call Sue, 810-772-9204

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

• Sort and Pack
• Coord mate Move
• Unpack & Orgamze

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

RETIRED Michigan teach-
er wants seasonal
house sitting Referen-
ces 810-792-9718 -A-N-T-'Q-U-E-s-h-Ip-w-re-c-k--

Fax your ads 24 hours couch Signed, brass
882-1585 plate Collector must

see 881.1900

~nles hU J}enn JIf Orhlll,
822.3174

April, 26, 27 • 10:00-4:00
9 Mile to Beaconsfield,

tum right, go to Norton, turn left
23013 Raven -on corner.

Mahogany ouffer, de,k drum tdole cnd
taole~, gla~~ lamp~, three Strlfel lamp~ four
~ofa~. Metal Ma~te~ kitchen ~et grCJI 'iO,
leather kllchcn ,et, pole lamp~ ~ewlng
machine, Ne~co on ,t,md 1""0 douo1c
hcdroom ~et~ odd "hair, two 1 "-/ Ro,
chalr~. two Kling end t<lole~ fnlltwood
drum taole & end lable~, old "'ooden 10{ll
!lox pre~~ed gla ..... two ,rlverw,m~ ,ch
hnen-., Jewelry full kitchen, lot, of ,m<ll1
Item, al~o dehumIdifier

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

406 ESTATE SALES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

LICENSED day care mom
has full lime! part time
openings In her St Clair
Shores home Meals,
snacks, actIVIties provld
ed CPR certified
(810)7795577

MIDNIGHTS licensed.
child care available
June 15th St John &
Cottage area (313)882- -F-R-IE-N-D-LY-C-Ie-a-n-,n-g-S-e'-N-
7970 Ice In'lun>d & R"'1rl0i:!

Call (810)774 5400
(313)8818480

!2J.ILHome Is YQuc Home
Licensed child day care

service Infant! CPR
Certified TLC, meals,
Naptlme

Mrs. Cynthia
81o-n1-4751

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

HOUSE & office cleaning,
woman needs more
days Reasonable r~tes
Hourly or dally Try &
compare 313-3430952

HOUSEMAN! Pnvate chef SERVING Grosse POinte.
4 years expenence wrth Harper Woods woman
prominent Grosse to clean your home
POinte family Life long Excellent references
area reSident Referen- (313}839-1091
ces, bondable Live out
preferred Donald, 810-
566-5799

SPARKLING clean! ready
for sprlngl Call Margaret
for thorough residential

LIGHT housekeeping, cleanmg Experienced
laundry, shopping, er- 810-774-8296
rands, doctors apPolnt- --:;:~O~-;.~~
ments, senior day care CLEANING SERVICE
etc References 313-
882-0057 ProfeSSional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or

bUSiness
Carpet Clean109

Extenor Windows
$5 00 Off Wrth ThiS Ad
For First Time Callers I

SeNlng the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

STATE Certified home
health assistant availa-
ble Personal care, light
housekeepmg, cooking,
companionship, trans-
pomng, running errands
$100 per day 30 years
experience 810-772-
7206

CLEANING lady available
Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday & Thursday
Reasonable, reliable,
references 885-7740

NUMBI-:RS 730 I\M SATURDAY
PLEASE NOTE TIME CHANGE

ATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

406 ESTATE SALES

PAGES IN TOUR HOME MAGAZINE

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly, overnight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

EXPERIENCED woman
seeks work 5 days per
week, Monday- Fnday,
non-smoker Grosse
Porn'e referef1ces Call
Teresa, 313-526.8056

TAKING care of the elder.
Iy Late afternoons and
evenings Cooking,
cleaning, and running
errands 313882-8335 .
SPECIALIZED
HOME CARE
SERVICES

tHO EXTRA ASSISTANCI?
We are here for you
We provide reliable,
canng profeSSionals,
up to 24 hours a day

• RNslLPNs
• Homemakers
• Companions II!
• Live-In Services
• Sitters
• PTsiOTs. CompaSSIOnatecare

whenyouneedit tile most
Callusat

313-884.0721
Insured/bonded/tested

5erv1na the Grosse Pomtes

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour L,ve-in
Personal Car<

Cleaning. Cookmg. Laundry
Bonded and Insured

779-7977

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822-1445

saturday, April 27th
19:00 • 2:001

22100 SHADY LANE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

(Off Macir. betWeen 8 & 9 Mite)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
Wonderful WIllett dark cherry dmmg set, large
hutch, 6 chalf', turned gate-leg table, 4
magnificent mllhogany marble-top Vlctonan
tables, loads ofbookll, stems, lamps, pme queen.
SIze bedroom set, cedar chest, maple douhle
bedroom 'let, newer pme grandmother ,lock, art
work. GE console TV, wrought Iron table &
chaIrs, and more

ENGUSH Lady expand 109
--------- her bUSiness Eight

POINTI CARE SERVICES years cleanmg Grosse
F II pat tI It I POinte homes Reliable,
u 'Person": ~~.:.e-n excellent references
I~~=!~~';I~ Call 810-n5-1902 ANTIQUE dining table.G:~~~::~~t Waterfall deSign, seats
85-6 4 EUROPEAN lady IS look- 8 $275 wrth chairs 810-

Ing for work In Grosse 469-1875
POinte area for house- BABY'S First Step! large
keeping ResponSible -T-O-W-N-H-A-L-L-A-n-tl-q-u-e-smagnificent bronze, 011-

JUNE'S Learnmg Center With great references Downtown Romeo paintings Cameo Glass,
Summer only day care 313-872-4948 Michigan's largest se- plates, cut glass, furnl
licensed & msured cer- --------- lectlOn of quality anti- ture Call JacqUJe, 810
Med teacher 810-775- EXCELLENT Cleaning- ques and selected col- 549-4519
0235. Deep, thorough, de. lectlbles at affordable _

pendable, hard working prices Spend the day COLL.ECTIBLE dolls, ele-
LICENSED Child care Im- Husband & Wife team With us decorating your phants, toys, pipes, Mad

peccable references Excellent references home, shopping for your magazmes, some furnl-
Meals Near. by park Joyce,810-774-1857 favonte anbque lover, or ture, antique books
Small group g. Harper. TWO honest dependable, enhanCing your faVOrite (810)725-5648
776-8590 energellC women desire collection Open 362 FIVE Glass walking canes

LICENSED day care home house cleaning 14 days per year 10- 6 Valued at $1600 Ask-
accepting applications years expenence Excel- 810-752-5422 109 $1,000 Please Call
for one child, 30 mos, to lent Grosse Pomte re- --------- 810 779-2207

MARINE CITY -4 years St John area fences 810-395-7969, -
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE Don't Forget.884-1339 810-725-9832
105 N Fairbanks (M-29) Call your ads In Early!SEE THE REAL ESTATE In Belle River Plaza

Open 7 days, 10-5 Classified Advertising
(810)765.1119

- __ .... __ .... ,........-... ~~ ..... 4 .....
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ADOPT A PET

501 IIRDS FOR SALE

,
503 HOUSEHOLD PETS

FOR SAtE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

505 LOST AND FOUND

TWO Adult cats need
GOOD HOME Male! fe-
male Spade/ neutered
All 4 paws declawed
MovlOg to "no pets" con
do Good companions
for seniors 884-2436

VOLUNTEERS for Ani-
mals Will be at Super
Petz 12 & GratIOt from
1 30 to 4 30 With dogs
and pups available for
adoptIOn For Info call
8104688927

HAND fed Cockatiels all
types Including White-
face Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810 776-
7483 ft 5

LABRADOR Retriever
pups- ChampIonship
line, Stanley Cup
edition Black ($500),
Chocolate ($650) Dew
claws, wormed, shots
(313)886-2805

MUST sell' One year old
male Cockapoo. Good
with children, obedlenl
trained $100 313-885-
0394

PEKlNESE cream male, 2
years MovlOg Must find
lOlling home $200 313-
640-9525 after 5pm

WISH LIST
Needed LiqUid laundry
detergent, paper towels,
35MM film. 200 speed

Make rt a be kmd to ANI-
MALSWORLD

ANATI-CAUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU
Detrort 48212
313-891-7188

YEAR old pure bred
boxer, neutered, shots,
housebroken Good WIth
children $100 No pa-
pers (810)445-0266 af-
ter 6, (810)774-2820 un.
t1l4.

YORKIES, AKC beautiful
must see 810-772-6783
or cellular! 810.942.
3809

CATS- 7 months to 2
years Shots & fIxed
Call for details 521-
3669

FOUND: Female tiger cat
with pink collar On the
HIli 885-4391, 885-4630

LOSTI White With black
spots, male cat Devon-
shire/Kercheval area.
313-884-5052

1994 Chrysler LeBaron
GTC convertible Trrple
black, loaded $11,000
810-771-5334 evenlrlgs

1994 Chrysler LHS- Ma-
roon, leather !Otenor
loaded 46000 miles'
Excellent condition
$16,800 313-882-2911

1994 Chrysler Concord. '
Perfect, loaded, leather
35 $13,999 313.822:
1470

1994 Chrysler LHS red!
gray 66K Sunroof, new
tires! struts, alarm
$14,000 313-640-0852

1993 Chrysler 5th Avenue-
AMIFM casselle, ABS
brakes all power,
68,000 miles $9,500 or
best 810-792-0475

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
81o-n4-0966

All transactions
stnctly confidential

SHOTGUNS, (lfles and
handguns, Parker,
BrownlnQ." Wlncheste~L_
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector 810-478-3437

TOP cash for gold, dia-
monds, Jewelry and
watches American
Pawn Broker, 32571
GratIOt, RoseVille Locat-
ed between 14 Mile and
Macomb Mall Monday
througn Saturday, 10 to
8 810-293-2612

BEAGLE free to good
home 3 year old male,
neutered, Call 882-
9224

ARTiClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers

(810}997-oo32

Mike's Antiques
881-9500

11109 Monng Detroit
We pay cash for all Immture
antiques, lamps, all
pa Inllngs,Ollenta I
rugs ~~~

Hours ~o\
10. m 5p m CadIeux

BUY, sell, consign most
Instruments Jerry Luck
StUdiOS, 21103 Gratiot
(810)775.7758

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 310 541 6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
8t0-731-8139 after 6

I

415 WANTED TO IUY

4 J 2 MISCEUA NEOUS
ARTIClES

KENMORE, room alr.con.
dltloner Used one
month Paid $450 Will
sell for $350 313.822-
3024

HOME Owners! Only $251
annually for $100,000 all
risk on your home,
$250 deductible Also
very low rates on auto-
mobiles For quotation,
call ClaSSIC Insurance
Agency, 810-790-6600 -D-R-U-M-M-E-R-re-q-u-r-re-d-to-

complete experienced
JAMES A. MONNIG vintage electriC Mack __ _

BOOKSELLER Avenue Blues Band HAPPY TAILS K'9 Res.
Selected Books Bought 313-885-7513 cue Dogs & Puppies

And Sold available Call 313-882-
1000AM-400PM GUITARS, banJOS and 8269 for available dogs

Tuesday through Saturday mandolins, ukes & adopt a pet schedule
4928 Cadieux Rd wanted Collector 886- _

Near E Warren 4522 MICHIGAN Anti.Cruelty
884-7323 -------- Society Will be holding

HAMMOND organ- excel- Pet Adopllons on Satur.
lent condition $300 day, May 4 1996 at Pet.
(313)886-1983 care Superstore, East-

brook Commons, 9 Mile _
LUDWIG drums & & Grabot between 1200 REWARD Lost Lab mix

cfm- and 400 pm For ques- With Newfoundland,
bals Best offer 313}881- 1Ions, call Corinne Mar- male, whrte/ front caws!

MIS. Pacman, stand up 6448 tin at 313-884-9009 chest ApprOXimately 37
model, hyperchlp, $400 -0-V-A-T-I-0-N-6-s-tr-lO-g-,-h-a-r-d pounds "Blue" Call
Old oak table, 6 chairS, shell case ElectriC pick PLEASE 313-885-3191
$225 Sony stereo Bata, up $375 313-881-3933 DON'T DELAYI REW R
90 tapes, $250 885- Spay or Neuter A OJ Lost small
8466 Your Pet Todayl Yorkle- mixed no teeth

SUZUKI dlgrtal grand pla- Neffl Chandler Park 3-
nos and work statIOns An altered pet IS a healthl- 17-96 '882-1438

NIKON 6006 body, $325, On board 3 5" disk dnve, er and happier compan.
Tomron 28/200 lens, 16 track sequencer, 128 Ion Also, It spares you
$225 Both $525 810- sampled sounds Best the gnef and palO of
7929718 value In the IOdustry haVing puppIes and klt-

Jerry Luck StudiOS, 810- tens destroyed when no
775-7758 homes can be found

Countless number of
sweet, Innocent 1it1le

ones are ellthaOlzed ev-
ery day 10 shelters

across the country be-
cause a pet wasn't

spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the

numbers of unwanted
litters beIng born, we

WIll also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted aOl-

mals to destroy
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

PROVIDE ADVICE
as weH as a

LIST OF ECONOMICAL
SERVIr:F SOURCES

Call us at
313-891-7188

Anti Cruelty AssOCiatIOn

GOLF STUFF!!
Bags, balls, clubs, carts

Low prices, large selec-
tion 23510 Playvlew,
one block north of Ma-
SOniC,off Jefferson Apnl
26th, 27th, 28th 9 to 5

PAIR large wooden wme
racks Hold 15 cases
each $75 810- 759,
8348

PRECIOUS Moments FIQ ,; p S :'II
unnes mlsc Pieces Re- • ; LAYSET : I

tied, Sus pended &.. PlastICToySOllders • I

Members only from.. CowbOy& Indldns • ~
1990 & earlier Green : • Any PlastICFigure PJavsets• :
book pnce only 810-776- • • BUYING FOR CASH • ~
7483 after 5 p 10 11.: .. 810-773-0445 •~

"

..•

'1'

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

(810)
771-1170

, ,, .

'1(atfierine .9lrno{d
ana associates

I'

RECEIVE A 15% DISCOUNT
ON PRIVATE PARTY ADS
called In On 5atUl'Clays

pre payment roq UIT"ed

Offer Good Through 6 1-96
Real Estale For Sale Rentals & All Service I Busmess

Ad' are Excluded from 'peel.1 offer

Classified An. (lIS) 882-6100

~
ie~ E4~te Sak4

EXOll"enl Complelll Servlce
References Glen and Sha ron Bur!lelt

885~26

...
• 'Estate Safes
• 'J,,{m'lng Safes
• ~ppra1.Safs
• 'R..eferences

EXPERJEI'lCED ' PROFESSIOI'lAL SERVICE
I. .1

.,I' .'

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

822-3174

IOQ GARAGE/YARD/
BA~FMENT ~ALf

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

1007 Harvard. 4/27, 8- 4.
Baby things, kitchen sli-
ver plate, bikes, toys,
muflies, furnace blower,
tire 235x70 70/15 new,
7x15 am racing Wheel,
magazrnes, misc,
(313)885-4845

•••••••• x%%X%%~
St. Matthew Parish ~

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALEs
Muque Slove Organ Span<; fqulpn1<'n! Furnl1l1re ~

4Jld l or<; Morc' H
sat. 279 a.m, • 6 p.m. ~

SUn 28 10 a.m. -3 p.m, ~
6021 WhltflerafHalpet -Detroit - 313. 884-4470 ~

%%X%%%%IX%%%%%%%X%%%%%X~

--~"'''''-----''''!!!III!!IIll'IIl__ ._-,

Thur.day, April 25, 1996
Gro .. e Pointe News I The Connection-MAHOGANY ATTENTIO~ shoppers! MOVING Salel 21 t02 SATURDAY, May 27th- RECLAIMED red city FREE

INTERIOR Contmuatlon of 'lester- Country Club, Harper Attention Earlyblrdsl AT- ANllQUES street bncks 65,000 10
(Fine Furniture days TV tag sale We Woods Home & baby rive at 7, shoppers WANTED stock 810468 6914 STAINED GLASS ANGEL

& Antique Shop) stili have Items left furniture, Little Tlkes, heaven I Antiques, WITH A $1500
506 S W'A"HINGTO 22614 Englehardt, St clothing, household ac- books kid's stuff, --------- SALE OR PURCHASE,...., N Oriental Rugs ROLEX watches buy, sell All dRovA' O"W' MI Clair Shores 10- 5 No cessorles & more Sat- clothes, tools, etc - greetlOg car s are

r~ "n, trade and service Also I $1 00
(5 Blocks ..._........ 696 presales 4!27/96 urday only Apnl 27 9 5 192t 2 Berden Harper .Paintings b a ways'''''"UI.... uylOg and seiling other St I G Id & G ft

Freewa'l at 10 Mile --------- --------- Woods off KJngsvllie F -t f ne t h 810 29 er 109 0 I s
BIG Rummage Sale MOVING Sale- Friday, • urn. ure I wa C es 3- BUylOg& SellingTake Woodward/Mam --_______ 26t2

Street eXIt) Redeemer Saturday, 10 5 Corner SHOPPER'S Delight Ga -GOLD 'DIAMONDS
Monday through Saturday Lutheran Church of CourVille & LlOvllle rage Sale Kmck knacks, JASMINE GALLERY ROWING machine, exer- 'JEWELRY

11 to 5 30 St Clair Shores Furniture, roll top desk baby/ toys, holiday dec Troy 810.637-7770 clse bike man SchWinn
Closed Wednesday Jefferson at Garfield electnc organ, oldtlque orations, more 4/26, Super Sport, $80 313- • 'Watches'Colns'Sllver

and Sunday (12 1/2 Mile) radiO, clothes & stuff 4!27 9 a 10 4 P 10 BAHAMA CrUise- 5 days/4 885 2771 '011 Palntlngs'Dolls
New Shipments of Estates Fnday, May 3, 1996, 9 to 2 --------- 1121 Bucking ham, nights U nderbooked I --------- 'Stalned Glass

Weekly Everyone Welcome II MOVING sale Oak dining Grosse POinte Park Must selll $279/couple SHARP Vlewcam Askmg
_________ room table With 12 Limited llckets Call 1- $600 For more Informa- 'Sports Cards'Old Toys

Bak8f Chippendale camel. BIKES ht b b h ----=-------,welg s, a y, c airs and credenza SUPER GARAGE SALEt BOO cn" 9999, ~yt tlon call 81D-468-7767 -Promotional Model
back iOta. Spectacular t I h dI - - - , ~crys a c an ler, anti- sleeper sofa, small 22900 St Joan, north 4711, Monday thru Sat- --------- Cars
=:/~~:Ingy ques, needlecraft, pat- freezer $100, 4- drawer Vernier, east Mack Sat- urday,9 am. 10 p m SHOTGUN, 12 Ga 810-783-2223

terns, Steinback, filing cabmet $75, ladles urday, 4!27, Sunday EST Browning, auto, 5 It
size bed (exceptional) Chokln, Wade April 25- bike $20, sturdy metal 4/28 8- 4 MaSSive ac- weight model, vent rib, CHIPPEWA VALLEY

Childs Chippendale lOa. 27 9am- 4pm 22001 shelVing $20 each cumulatlon- auto parts, BRUNSWICK 7' air hock- varlble chokes, brand SHOPPING PLAZA
hogany hlghch'¥r and Mauer, SCS Grosse POintePark 313- antiques, gas engmes, ey table/ electroniC scor- new 10 box $500 firm 21366 HALL RD. (M.59)

armchalrs, Exceptional --_______ 821-2157 boating & fishing, air lng, ~oo 881-8806 313-881-3261 Bet. lakeside & 1.94
mahogany dining room ta- CHILDREN'S resale Sat- _
b1es, some with bands of urday, Apnl27th, 9 to 12 MOVING Sale Once 10 a ~omprles~or, t~olS, ra- CLASSIC bear claw bath- TWO light blue uphol1 GUITARS, banJOS,mando- BICHON.FRIES. Small
Inlay (banquet size, tradl- noon Covenant Presby- lifetime treasures Satur- f lOS, Ig tln~ Ixtu~e~ci tub $250 682.9058 stered club chairs $200 lins and ukes wanted white dog, non. shed,

tIonal 8Ild apartment terlan Church, 19300 day, Apnl 27th, 9 to 1, urnace, ouse 0 each (1) portable Smrth. Collector 886-4522 male, neutered, all
SIZes) Many sets of me. Stephens, Eastpomte 222 lothrop (Off Ridge) ~e:~o~i'baby Items, CRAFTSMAN 10HP RID. Corona electriC typewrrt- shots, house broken,

hogany dining room Maternity, furniture, --------- ING mower, 30" With er $50 810-777-9504 LIONEL 0 Gauge trains & loves children Needs
chairs, 4-18 per set, toys MOVING sale April 27th/ =- ------- b $ B accessories In good lovmg home 313-886-

28 9am to 5pm 19619 THIRD annual flea market, rear agger 725 are TWO white wood blinds condrtlon preferably with 4484
1920'. to present (Chip- FREE bUild 109 materials Edmunton. St Clair April 27th, 9 to 5 On the colounger, small SWivel New 2" Wide 39" x 52- box Also looking for
pendaJe, QuH/1 Anne, exchange Apnl27, Salt- Shores, between 8/9 grounds of Heritage rocker, camel leather 5!8" long, 51" x 64-5/8" early older copies of AI. -D-E-L1-G-H-T-F-U-L-Be-a-g-'e-m-IX-,

Duooan Phyfe, Federal, er, Harper Woods Drop Square Antique Mall, chair and ottoman Ice. long, $250 4 pme 29" cohollc Anonymous In female, 1 year, "II shots,
more). China cabinets, CU- off Items- 9 to 10 Take ~ 36821 Green St, New cream table and 4 bar stools, $40, Brother good condition 862- housebroken $I5 313.

rio cabinets and break. Items- 10 to Noon Usa- Baltimore Rain date chairs Bathroom Sinks Word Processor $75 9307 884.7874
fronts with glaaa on 3 bl I April 28th 313-884-4652Ides (1arge & It dltl I e umber, fenCing, 313-343-2912

• a ona bncks. Windows, etc No MOVING! Garage Salel __ -------_ EDGER BI OLD ORIENTAL IGUANA. 1 1!2 years WIth
IIl_). AntIque grandfa. April 27, 28 g_ 5 28242 WOODEN swing set. And ,ack/Decker -W-E-O-O-IN-G-g-o-w-n--S-I-ze-1-0RUGS WANTEDI aquarium and stand

tiler clocks, mantel clocks, swap reqUired Span. Edward, between various household electriC, $25. Toro lawn 2 piece WIth Detachable Any size or condition $150 810-n2.3380
variety of mahogany game ~~~~ G P C.F R Martin! 12 Mile, GrallOV Items Call early/ come trimmer, $15 313-884- train $500 or best offer 1.800-443.7740

tables, mahogany 4 Groesbeck May 11,313-922.4313 0788 Call after 6 pm ,824. _
postef, queen & full sIZe GARAGE sale Fndayl Sat- --------- 8609 OLD wooden duck huntmgbeds Executive d YARD S I I f EMMALJUNGA stroller/. eskwlth urday lOam to 5pm, MULTI.FAMILY garage a e- n ant- pram, $200 White en. decoys and flshmg

leather inlaid top ,3X5 ex. Sunday 10am to 3pm sale Saturday, April toddler, womens, mens amel Italian made Crib WEIDER work out bench equipment wanted.
cellent condition. Book. 2025 Van Antwerp; 27th, 9 to 4 1117 Three clothes, household $175 Boys rollerblade~ 4 stations Brand new Cash paid 810.774-

cases, large & small Fab- Woods. (1 block south Mile, Grosse POinte rtems. May 3- 5th, 930- size 1, $35 Playschool $350/ best. 313-882- 8799
urous ladles desks Many of Vernier) Furniture, Park No early birds 3'30, 20210 Lawndale, PICOlC table, $25 Lit. 4960 ---------

sideboards, buffets & tools, appliances and please I ' St Clair Shores OLDER drums, percussion
_I U I ! LrttI M t1eTyke workbench, $25 WOLFF] . Bed b II I h88IVers, conSutes, soflltIa- other household Items rsu me e ack A d FI T&C annmg s e s, xy op ones, mar.

b1es, end tables, all Paint. Sunday 1/2 off NORDIC Track like new --------- a 10 yer wagon, TAN AT HOME Imbas, etc Steve, 313-
logs, stools, bend1es Must sell, Best offer children's Videos, lamps, Buy DIRECT and SAVEl 248-4366

Morel GARAGE Sale Saturday & (810)771-6532 BI8IU111&111LE bed guards, Duplos & CommerCial! Home Unrts
810-545-4110 Sunday, 9- 5 Houshold, lap table, chalkboard, From $199 00 PAYING CASH FOR

tools, miscellaneous OLD solid oak 6 piece din. BRUlE POIII'I'E loads of toys Adult Low Monthly Payments JEWELRY, WATCHES
22824 Harmon (behind 109 set, antique bird U.n'ED CBUBCH white rocker, $75 313- FREE Color Catalog DIAMONDS
K.Mart, 9/ Harper) cage, Herend diSh, .240ChalfoDle 884-6279 Call Today GOLD & SILVER

round oak table, collectJ. U'I'UIlDAY -------- 1-800-842-1305
GARAGE Sale! Saturday, bles, more Saturday, APRIL 27111 FULL size firm mattress ----- _

Apnl 27 9 a m to 5 p m Apnl27 9 a m to 2 p m Coffee,~:k~a~, Lunch and box spring only 3
f971 Oxford Table, 6 140 S ~Ison, north 16, years old 313-885-2359
Windsor chairs, end ta- between GratloV Groes- ----------
ble, lamps, chairS, new beck 810.463-4204 GOLF. Walter Hagan col-
patro table, oak drop- lectors set; Spalding set,
leat table, women & chll- RUMMAGE SALE also ladles set, like new
dren's clothmg, toys & St Peter's Lutheran 313-882-5558

~

much more School, 23000 Grahot,
• ' =--__ Eastpomte North of,S OffMackB<tweenCad=x GRADUATION Sale, 5

GARAG E sale, 20929 mile. Thursday April 25 & Outer Onve men's SUites size 38M at

IELA~X"Frazho/ Little Mack 9 to 7 Fnday, APril 26, 9 GARAGE $35 piece Also looking__n ~ Thursday, Fnday 10am- bll 1. SALE to buy double seated

I~S!"""L-"'l"'" 4pm. No pre-sales --------- FRIDAY - APRIL Z6 & stroller 313-886-5299
RUMMAGE sale Grosse

GARAGE Sale. ApTiI 25, POinte MemOrial SA~~;o 1Pp~27 GROSSE POinte Woods- .....-------=.-.. 26, 27, 28, 25875 Hoff. Church 16 Lakeshore Antlqu .. and Coll.roble. Old Woman's golf clubs, bag.....- a....... meyer, RoseVille, 5 Dnve (two blocks east of :;'l~ Roo~o~::h~dh",:~.~: and cart Good
2 family garage sale. Apnl blocks East of Gratiot, Fisher Aoad) Friday m,crowav. color TV .ewmg condition 313-884-2068

25th- 26th. 27th. 9am to off Frazho (10 1!2 Mile) May 3, lOam to 6pm, ~:~::': S:;~~~:~g.f~~e~~~'
4:30pm. Harper Woods, Fumrture, glassware, sll- Saturday, May 4, 9am to one No p......u ..
19426 Washtenaw (Off ver, art deco, X-mas noon
of Beaconsfield) Items, country, linens ---------

and everythmg from Classified Advertising
22507 Red Maple Lane. soup to nuts 882-8900

South of 9 lOde off AIR conditioner- 25,000
Mack. 4126- 4/27. Cloth- GARAGE Sale- Saturday, SALE: 19162 Washtenaw, BTU chambers Brand
lng, household Items, April 27, 9- 1 Two family Thursday Stove, bed- new, $660 Call after 6,
Gennan books, comfort. clearance, lawn mower, room set, vacuum, end 885-4351
er sets. Rain date 5/2- snowblower, normal tables, kitchen table, _
513. house accumulations dresser, rug, chest BLUE metal bunk bed, full

73 Greenbriar, Grosse MISC, 810.773.2978, bottom, twin top! mat.
ABUNDANCE of bergms, POinte Shores 810-412.3605 tresses, $150 4 drawer

Ardmore Park Block --------- whrte children's dresser,
Sale. 11 & Jefferson HQUSE Salel Saturday, 9- SATU RDAY & Sunday, $50, whrte ble top krtch-
April 27.28, 9am to 5pm. 3 20434 Wood mont, 27th & 28th, 9-? 20709 en table With 4 chal:s,
Antiques, kids Items, Harper Woods, between Maxine (Across from GII. 34" x 57" $250 Glass
powet' tools, household, Beaconsfield! Service bert's), St Clair Shores table With 6 high back
8Ild grand pano. No pre- Dr Large multi family sale floral chairS, $700 313-
sales. -L-OT-So-t-G-o-o-d-Ie-s-I-Sa-t-u-r.. Lots of great stuff 884-3137

APRIL 26 to 28. 9:30am to day only 21726 Cedar
4'3Opm. Wornens & kids (one block south of 11
clothes, toys, waterbed Mile one block east of
and IoIs morel 23137 S _Ha_rp9_r) _
Rosedale Court, off Mar. Fax your Ids 24 hours
tar, St ClaIr Shores 882.1585
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6SS CAMPERS

660 TRAILERS

65 J BOATS AND MOTORS

657 MOTORCYCLES

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

.
6S! MOTOR HOMES

JOHNSON outboard mo
tor, 8hp salimaster
1992 30 hours run lime
Perfect conditIOn
$1,000 Standard 25
wall, VHF/FM marine
transceiver model
GX1240S, 2 years old,
$100 313-6857432

654 BOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

BAYUNER, Saratoga, 24ft
61n 350 engine tnm
tabs, v.bunks, stove, Ice
box, lots of storage Ex
tras Include 15hp out
board With stick
S1eerl'1g, 4'Sh I ndc"
depth gauge, radJO &
trailer Excellent plus
condition $9,800 810-
779-2207

SEARAY Sundance 268,
1988 Perfect condition,
low hours. fish fmder
$29,500 313-824.6265

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslQned& bUI~

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years experience

Have Portfolio
& References
(810}435-6048

BOAT docks, $250 I sea-
son. Covered well,
$500 I season on Fox
Creek Secure yard,
new docks 313-822-
4903

1985 Coleman Sun Valley
pop-up, sleeps SIX,awn-
Ing, Immaculate, 1 own-
e~ accessones
Included $2,200 or best
offer 001-2710

700 "'PTS/fUTS/DU~LEX
POINm/HAR~U! WOODS

WANTEDII Cash waiting
MOTOR HOME, reason-
able 810.293-8564

MOTOR home 1978 GMC
Jamboree, 69,000 miles,
sleeps 4, self contained,
lng, air, stove! oven, tOI-
Ief/ shower $2,800 firm
313-884-8334, leave
message

BOAT trailer 21' roller
type, used once Excel
lent condition Asking
$1,000 810-5586938

1989 O'DAY 24FT.

6S I BOATS AND MOTORS

Excellent condlbon Per.
fect family crUiser,
sleeps 4 Enclosed
head, Sink,stove,
cooler Many extras
SplOaker,8 HP
ourtboard,trailer Safe,
sturdy boat $13,995

Evenings 313-331-6309.

3 person pedal boat, 2
years old Mint
condition $250 313-
682-3366

ACHILLES Inflatable 9'6",
excellent condition
$750 313-882-5314

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHl

1980 Dodge van, runs
good, good tires $800
or best 881.9154

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

an ,dta IIlat SELLS

CLASSIFIED

~.~'~'f'~"r'I'~'I'~'~

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

19t4 Ranger XLT air,
AMIFM cassette Excel-
lent conditIOn Low mile

I age,S speed manual
$9,1001 best (810)772-
9705 after 6 p m

1 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

604 AUTOMOTIVE
AN TI OUE; (l A S SIC

1987 Merkur, automatIc
Very good condition
$2500 313-886-5746

CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

60~ AUTOMOTIVI
ANTIOUE (lASSIC

1985 Chrysler Lebaron,
60,000 orlgmal miles,
new brakes, very clean
$2300 885-1849

Approxln'lCtely 18000 anginal miles onglnal
equipment mirrored T-top dark bronze
metalliC WIth clear acrylic cootlng (only
121 of thiScolor) Oul of Bowling Green
All seasons stored Show cor With 6 first
place trophies Senous buyers only Call
(8 10)977-8629'- Vickie or leave message

1990 Century BUick. 4 1966 Dodge Charger 1988 CHEROKEE 4 wheel 1988 Aerostar XL- excel.
door sedan, excellent W/1956 354 HEMI, tro- drIVe, 4 door, 5 speed, lent condrbon, new muf
condition, 42,000 miles, phy winner Appraised 100,000 miles Best of- fierI brakes $4,000
6 cylinder, $6,800 Call at $10,500 In college, fer (313}OO56874 (313)886-8556

--------- 1992 Plymouth Laser RS after 6 pm weekdays must sacrifice $85001 _
1995 Dodge Stratus, 4 Excellent condition 313-881-0179 best or trade for equal 1989 Cherokee. 89,000 1989 CHEVY Cargo Van

door, automatic, air, Power everything Air, value newer truck 884 miles, excellent condl' V8, auto, air, looks
power package, CO AMIFM cassette, stick, 1994 Chevrolet S-10 LS 7865 tlon $7,500 Call good, runs good
changer, 16,000 miles, burgundy, 25,000 miles Pickup 4cyllnder, (313)884-7410 $4,900 Central Leasing
$14,900 313-821-2285 Asking $8,500 5speed, liner, tonneau, 1970 Triumph GT6plus- 313-885-4640, 839.

882 1846 Nc CD 20K $9500 45 000 I I 1992 Chevy Blazer full 4462 eves1992 Dodge Stealth ES- - 313'88509' 30' ,or4glna ml es Size, excellent condition
--------- .. documented, maay ex

39,000 miles Excellent 1994 Probe GT, electriC tras $4,8001 best 810. Manual,4x4 $15,0001 1991 Dodge Grand Cara.
condition Auto, blue, 23,000 miles, load. 1990 Chevy Beretta V6, 666-3389,681,2941 best (313)640-4816 van LE, excellent condl'
$10,900 610-779.2207 ed like new Must see auto, many extras Ongl' tlOn, 68,000 miles

$13,500 610-466.8977 nal owner $6,100 1994 Explorer Sport- 5 $8900 313.343.6458
1991 Dodge Dynasty LE, after 5 oopm (810)293-7757 speed, 37,000 miles, full

mint condition, 64,700 - __ __ _ 1984. 1989 HONDA or power, custom beats 1~~ Dodge Utility Van. 28' Searay- low hours
miles, loaded, dusty 1986 Taurus wagon, 5 1992 Convertible Camaro Toyota wanted High Excellent condition Great work van $1,500 Very good condition AJ-
rose $7,995.313-682. Speed,3rd seat AC, Z-26, 25th anniversary miles or damaged ok Must sell $16,000 772- Call 313-884-8277 No ways stored on HOist
7861 power WIndows,locks, 14,000 miles, loaded Call313.884.7034 9185 Calls before 9 a m $15,000/ best (810)776.

AMlFM cassette Black No winters $15,900 ---______ 0490
1i89 Dodge Omnl, good WIth gray Intenor Some 313-882-8301 1993- 3/4 Audl 100S, 1994 Ford Explorer, Eddie 1992 Ford full size Eclipse

condItion, 1 owner, 5 rust $1,500 313-881- ---_~, 24,000 miles Mint 1 Bauer Loaded, 31,500 converSion, V6, loaded 1987 THOMPSON 21'
speed, 120,000 miles. 8317 1988 CurtlassCalls, needs year left on factory war- miles $18,900 or best $t2,OOO313-865 3022 Cuddy, 165 H PLoaded
Well maintained some work $9001 best ranty Automatic Load- 810.939-4698 or 313- Low hours Excellent
$2,200 313-343-9017 Leave message, 313- ed Black/ tan leather 886-8780 1990 Ford E150 Conver- condition $8,950 313-

--------- 526-9078 slon Van- 43,000 miles, 886-8866
1987 Dodge Caravan LE, 1988 Seret1a GT, Black, $18000 (810)545-5445 1993 GMC S-15 Jimmy transferable Ford war. _

V-6, automatiC, good V-6, stick, air, stereo 1986 Cutlass Clera, 4 evenings 4X4, loaded, 2 door ranty, trailer hitch, 1 1989 Tiara SlIckc;aft,
condition, 65,000 miles Good condltlon $1800 door, air, excellent con- 1993 Acura Integra, 3 dr, $13,100 810-469-0899 owner Immaculate 268SL, 8' 11" beam
$2900 or best 885- ~13-885.7057 dltlon, 71K $3,350 881- 5 d 33000 I $8,450 ar best offer 881- 330hp, MercrUiser,
8466 spee, , ml es 1993 Grand Jeep Chero-

---------- 2036 Dealer serViced, CD 2710 Bravo, outdrlve Like
1995 Eagle Vision- 3 3 liter 1988 Beretta GT, V-6, 5 -'9-7-6-E-L-O-O-R-A-O-O-c-on-v-e-'-player, power moonroof, kee, green exterior, tan new Must Seel

full power, m"onroof speed, power Windows, alloy wheels $13,900 Inteflor, V-8 loaded, 1993 GMC Safan XLT, $25,000 313.283.0947
,. t tt tlble- onglnal owner, '"a- $18000 884 1533 loaded Super cond~'onExcellent condition. air, s ereo casse e, .. best 313-884-6995, ,- "U ,

highway miles $1950 rage kept, $14,000 313 41,000 miles $13,500 1985 WELLCRAFT, 28'
$14,ooo/best (810)447. 884-7649 822-2222 evenings 1994 Jeep Grand Chero- (313}881-8894 Monte Carlo T.mercs
1225 _ 19B9Acura Legend coupe- kee LTD, whltel gray Excellent condition

1989 Eldorado- Beautiful lK $22500 313884 1992 G C1994 Intrepid ES, excellent 1996 BUick Roadmaster Loaded, excellent condl- 4 , - - raf]d aravan LE. Fridge, Sink, stove, ml-
(limited) ruby red, 4 condition, black, 77,000 048S ABS Quad seats, new h d

conditIOn 37,000 miles door, 4,000 miles, load- miles, custom top, leath- tlon, 90,000 miles, ga. bres, like new condition cro, pump-out ea
Loaded, one owner. er, $8,750 313-822- raged $8,900 313-824- 1994 Jeep Grand Chero. $11,200 (313)881- Low hours. $32,500 or
$14,000 or best 313- ed. Full warranty. Mint 1987 5450 kee Laredo Red, power, best offer 313-884-4652condition I $28,900 8808
622.9822 (810)779-55n. --------- 1995 Audl New A6, Quat. overhead computer 1892 Yamaha VXR 650

1994 Grand AM, like new, tro, MSRP $35,355 Tow package. $18,000 1991 Olds 8hllouette, Jetskl Performance1986 Lancer ES. Good --------- I led rk e ) d d II . ed _
condltlon, 36K Must sell 1994 BUick LeSabre Umlt- ow ml eag , a gre n. Asking $29,900 Mr 810-777-9543 oa e ,we maintain , part, cover, Shorelander BOATWELL for sale or
to settle estate. $4200 ed, loaded, leather, $12,025 882.8118 Bentley,810-645-5930 -1-990--Je-e-p-G-ra-n-d-W-a-go-n--~::~~~lles $7900 Trailer. Excellent cond,- rent. Belle Maer harbor
Available through Sun. 28,000 miles, all hlgh- 1992 GRAND AM- Many --------- eer A true claSSIC In tion $4500 810-979- 35x14 Well #277 Glf.

way miles $17 9001 1994 Honda Accord EX- 6536 ford Street Estate saleday only 313-881-6935 ,'extras. Nonsmoker, One mint condition Southern 1993 Plymouth Voyager, 7
Must sell 313886-5677 Loadedlleather Excel. $27,000 or best offer

5 ft. - owner $7,200/ best I t d t n 29000 car. Sunroof, 57,000 passenger, power steer- O'DAY 17 foot Daysallor, 13-006-41771988 Plymouth undance- a er 5 p m (810}466-6636 en con I 10" miles. $12,000. 313.640- 109& brakes Tilt wheel, 3 <>Q

4 door, RadiO,new bres, k miles, one owner 9245 air, AMIFM stereol cas- 1970 2 salls, cover, -e-O-/Ji.-'""-'E-L-L,-f----
automatic Good condi- 1993 Burck Par Avenue, 1981 Olds Regency, 4 $18,300.313.640.1757 trailer, 4hp motor " n or rent, near

Ultra Leather fully load --------- sette 2.5 liter, 4 Ready to laun.... $1900 lake Electnc hOist Uptlon. $1,200. 881-2755 ,- cioor, diesel engtne con- 1991 Honda Accord LX, 4 1989 JEEP Wrangler- soft cylinder CrUise. 42,000 \AI

ed, excellent condition vertedtogas $1,600 1- to 6 yI der auto at 313-331-0100,313885- to3Sft 810-779-6680
1987 Plymouth Colt- Auto- $16,000 313.002.9268 door, full power, 73.000 p, c In, m - mIles $9800 Excellent 4021

matlc, real good condl' --------- 810-773-1569 miles, dealer IC, 72,000 miles Clean, cond,tIon 810-771.2039 BOATWELLS $200 Per
tlon, well maintained. 1989 BUickWagon, 9 pas- 19i4 Oldsmobile Cutlass maintained, excellent Good condition $6,000 -- O'DAY 1977 25'-Trallable season, Alter Road
$1,000/ best 313-881- senger, (bIg) Luggage Supreme S-4door, all conditIOn One owner 810-296-9533 1990 Plymouth Voyager Sailboat, good condition, Area (313)822-3641
3284. carner; 108K, $3600 optlons,26K $12,300 $7500 884-7649 1992 WRANGLER, hlgh- SE- aurtomallc, air, ster- motivated seller Under

810-779-1323 313-885.0930 --------- way miles Soft top, new eo Low miles New $8,000 EveOings 313- BOATWELLS for rent,
1986 Honda Accord LX, tires Cleanl $7,500 or 342-1350 some covered, Inexpen.

1988 BUICK Century 4 -1-988--0-ld-s-m-o-b-ll-e-C-u-s-to-m-sunroof, low miles ~n~~, vefi ~~an best (810)772-0202 slve Grosse POinte
1987 Escort GL, 4 door, door, excellent $3995 or best offer 884- ar op ava a e SEADOO, 1992. Bombar- area. 885-877t.

CrUiser, station wagon $7500 313-0021423 1992 VOYAGER FM81,OOOK,aurtomatlc, air, condrtlon dependable 1 0 $4 9336 ,- - air dler With trailer, low
' 'oesn't run 00 313- stereo tinted glass COVERED boalwerls nearcruISe, good transporta- owner, garaged. $2,995 881-6350 ----_____ , hours, excellent condi-

tion $1600.773-0654 (313)884-6032 1995 Hyundal Scoupe, 2 cruise, clean, runs good, tlon, $3500 Days 810- Grosse POinte Ideal for
--------- ---------1987 Oldsmobile Cutlass door, red, air, stereo 1976 TransAm parts for 80,000 miles $7,000 or 771-0200, EveOlngs610- fishermen 882.9268
1991 Ford Taurus SHO, Supreme 85,000 miles, cassette, 16,000 miles, sale' 313-371'.2627, af- best (810)777-9664 774.2475

white, 69,000 miles, 5 1983 BUIck Regal blue, good condition dealer warranty, rebuilt ter 5pm 0 R DOCKQ_\ .. Mtfo~JS~~
F limited, 4 door, full title Very sharp $5800 AER STA 1991 Eddie CAL 20 "Yellow Jacket" MioRa~ tt8~P<Boa{S •speed, air, AMI M cas- $3500 313-886-3710 Bauer, 4 wheel drive, 2ft $60ooo~8"

sette Power windows power, 6 cylinder, new 684-7649 MOBILE Auto Polishing at award winner raced by upt04 . , ; hI'"
115000 87,000 miles, excellent "0 669and locks $8,200 881- trans, more, 1979 Oldsmobile '98 Well your home or mine. By John Sauer and BIll 2......4 .

miles. Excellent con- k I I II 1989 Jagaur XJS 44,000 condrtlon, hrtch, backs M N ht 7 I
9475 ept, rtt e rust a new miles Sunroof, Green appointment Starting at 881 1320 fte 5 ac aug on, sal s, FARMS Boat well to 22'

--------- drtJOn$1,750. 313-882 parts. Needs some $49 Give your car the fully eqUipped, 1989 Must be Farms resident
1990 Ford Taurus GL sta- -6032 work. $2001 best 313. WIth Tan leather wet look WIth MegUiare's Merc 5 h P $4,000 or

bon wagon. Black,leath- 822-2408 $16,000 313-881-4258 3 step professional proc. best. 313-885-2197 (313)886-3167.
er Interior, clean, all ex- 1990 cadillac Seville 8T5- --------- ess. Gall 810-774.1627 WANTEDII Sporty or _
tras, 114,000 mIles bluel tan, loaded, 1993 PontIac BonneVille 1995 Lexus LS400- sold classy. High miles ok SAILBOAT 22', 3 salls, 6
$3.500 or best offer. 313- 60,000 mires $13.500 SSE- loaded 44,000 bUSiness, must sacrrtice, --------- Mint condrtJon. Reason- H P Evenrude, excel-
885-0724 (313)684-6101 miles Excellent condl- low miles Mlntl Accept- -A UTO. able Gash waiting 810- lent conditIOn $1,800

-------- tlon $13,700810-779- 109 offers (810)781- ALARMS 293.8564 881-9755.--------- 1988 Cadillac Eldorado 220 0066
1890 Grand Marquis Cola- Gold trim, new brakes, 7 &Sav~~9.~~~S CAR-198B-1990 Must be WELlCRAFT 23',ny Park station wagon- --------- 1993 M da 626 Great 0 "'"

muffler system, wheels, 1993 Pontiac Sunb"d LE az • Remote Starts reasonably pnced Good 1990- Eclipse 350 V.8,Power even""'ng, excel. d" n 62 000 m les
lent condli:;~ $5,000/ shocks, struts, Excellent condItion, con "10,, I • KeylessEntry COnditiOn. No dealers 2 tops, low hours, rack

altemator, battery, pow- 43,000 miles $7,800 or Black, $9,600 313-884- 81"790-1045 stored, $16,500.884-best 313-640-4781 • Truck AcceSSOries \I"er antenna Unlt Front best 886-6061 6317 8970, leave message
1985 Grand Marquis, end and power unit. Ex. --------- -1-8-S-M--d--R-X-7-G-5- ALL cars wantedl The --------- 1992 Yamaha Zummer

1992 Pontiac Grand PriX 9 az a CAL 25, race cruise eqUiP-19,000 miles, very cellent condItion. Wh R goodl The badl The Moped, low miles $800
LE, 4 door, white, load- Ite otary engIOe ped 10 salls 6 WInches

clean Dad passed $5,500 (313)886-1983 ed Excellent condition, Sporty Best offer Must uglyl Top dollar paid! 9HP Honda' outboard' 810-445-8554
away $2100 884-9115 -------- new brakes, 46,000 sell 886-0694 81"-294-3979 $50 - $5,000 Seven 823-6662---~===--- 1988 Cadillac Allante- .,.. days 810-293-1062

1993 Lincoln Towncar, black, 2 tops, loaded, miles $8,700 810-783- --------- HONDA Cm/400 Looks
nty Ex II t 4479 1989 Mazda MX-6 LX, IS LAN DER 36' racer- and runs great $500loaded Very clean, cloth warra ce en con- Blue, auto, a IT, loaded, JUNK cars wanted Run-

top, sunroof, blue/blue. drtlon $16,800(810)293- -19-78-P-o-n-lJa-c-Ca-tal-ln-a--V-8-,excellent condition, 1 nmg or not Same day ;~~~~I:~t,~~~o:;:; 810.777.2721
83K 313-640-0852 5079 runs excellent, new owner, 100,000 miles 1987 Dodge Ram 50, 4 pickup Top dollars paid or best offer (810}286-

--------- ---------- $4,500 313-884-3344 cylinder, manual, bedhn. 313-640-4781
1990 Lincoln Town Car, 1885 Cadillac SeVIlle, low brakes, exhaust. $700/ er, new tires, loaded, 6629

burgandy, Signature miles, power everything firm 881-7104 -1-98-a--M-e-r-ce-d-e-s--B-e-n-zstereo system, 128,000 ATIENTION
Senes $8,750 81Q-445. Very clean, $3,9501 -'989--P-o-n-IJa-C-,-SS-E-Bo-n-n-e--420SEL, all black Very miles, great transporta- AUTO Insurance- Low BOATERSI
8554 best. 313-640-4523 VIlle Black, Tan IOtenor, clean Must see 810. tlon, $2,200 821-2285. down payment, $125 FIBERGLASS

1988 Lincoln Mark VII- Bill -1-883--Ca-d-lll-a-c-O-'E-I-eg-a-nc-emoon-roof Plus all ex- 791-7270 --------- Doesn't matter what Repa" Matenals,
tr: Ex U nt drtl --------- 1994 I='ora5piash Excel- 9 Mile & Kelly RdBlass edition, extra 65,000 miles Mint con. as ce e con on 1989 POR5CHE 944, red! lent condition, low mile- your driVing record's

clean, $6,200/ best drtJon $5,000 (313)886- 1 owner car 71,000 black, 5 speed, alf, pow- age Asking $12,500/ lIke Partners IOsurance eastpointe Fiberglass
offer (313)640-4781 1983 • mIles $7,500 313-824- er steerlngl brakes, best After 6pm, 313. 810-795-3222 Sales

2231 SenIOrTechmcal Rap--------- HUlO Cadillac, $8,000 am/fm, CD, 60,000 4178743 Mark Ireson
1992 Mercury MarquISL8- 1993 GoldWIng, $9,000 1993 Saturn SL1-- auto, miles Must sell 810-77-FIBER

:a:r~;'c~a~ ~~ Two passenger ICe boal, a If, cassette, power $12.500 (313)884-6101 19::/~~de:~~0;u~,c~~:
777-8098 $500 Sea 000 XP, steerlngl Windows! -19-9-0-S-U-B-A-R-U-w-a-g-o-n-,battery & alternator, 1992 2252, Bayllner Clss-

double trailer, $4200 locks Clean' $7,450 loaded AWD, 85,000 d 810 773 SIC, trim-tabs, shIp-to
882-6658 (810)775-5851 ~:ss nngs - - shore Escort trailer

miles $7,000 Evenings Very clean, must sell.
1982 CAMARO OrlgIOal -1992--S-a-t-u-rn-S-L2---4-d-00-r,(313)881-4752 1984 GMC S15 4 $15,500 best 313-371-

owner, garaged Clean 5 speed, loaded Great --------- C 8156 COMPLETE Line fiber-
Higher mileage, runs condition, 61,000 miles 1987 Toyota Supra- Metal- cyllnder,4 speed ap, glass products to repair

.. Good d $8,800 331-0032 hc blue excellent condl- looks and runs great _
grea.. secon car tlon 5 speed, fully load- $2,000 313.371-0403 1992 3D' Sea ray Week- boats & cars Michigan
for transportation 313- ed, $3,500 or best oUer ender. TwlO IO.boards, Fiberglass Sales 810.886-3454 1995 TransAm Loaded, T. II'

tOpS leather 6 speed, (313}682-6903 1994 Ranger- 15,000 low hours. loaded Stor. m.2032/8oo-589-4444 sse N ff I 3 bed
~ your.---as- miles, 1 owner, non- ed m boathouse e . args room

24 hours red 9,500 miles 1987 Volkswagen Golf, 5 smoker, 5 speed $58,900 810-794-3694 CREW opening for hard flat In attractive Tudor
882.1585 $19,500 (313}343-0390 speed, good condltron $9,350 (810)7b8.5111, workmg dedicated, natural fireplace en

-G-E-O-P-n-z-m-L-S-I,-fu-'-Iy-loa-d-~$1,950 886-5746 (810)46&6636 -19-7-0-A-r-ls-tr-oc-ra-ft-'-9-1/-2-',knowledgeable person closed porch 1 car ga
ed 13 000 m les black --------- 1/0, trailer fishing, water for Saturday racmg rage, stove, refngerator,

" I, 1989 VW GTI 16v 5 1890 Suburban, Silverado ski $1850/ best 313. schedule or Lake SI dIShwasher, microwave,
extenor, gray mtenor speed, sunroof, stereo, Loaded, spotless Clair and Lake St Cla,r washerl dryer and maIO.
$11,8001 best 313-822- NC, full power, $2,5001 $12,900/ best 810-779. 684-6529 and Pt Huron Mackinaw tenance Included $1400
2458 best 313..823-5607 5859 -'-9-72-C-h-r-ls-C-ra-ft-X-K--2-2,race Days 810~778. per month 313.881~

-S-H-O-W-R-OO--M-S-hl-ne---a-urt-o--------- beautiful boat low 4236 or Evenings 810. 5745
& boat cleanIng, waxing, BMW- 1991,7351 White, hours, superb condrtlon 772-2416
detailing Call Tom or beautiful condition With $20,000 firm Contact ----- NOTRE Dame, 393, 2
Oms 313-343-9751 leather, sunroof 1891 Aerostar Van, blue, Larry Mayea, 810-725- GET nd of DULL HULL! bedroom lower, hVlng

102000 miles $19,000 45,000 miles, new bres, 6111 Extenor! mtenor detell. room gas log fireplace
810-3539750 brakes, $7,800 810-588- 109 by Mantlme Shme dmlng room updated

7335 days 1894 Fling eqUipped for Low rates, Insured 810- kitchen, heated sun
speed, skIIng, fIshing, 725.4389, Bnan room, central air, hard-
low hours, loaded, cr.••lfled Advertising wood floors All apphan-
trailer $8,450 884- 882.6900 ces $1 095 month
8525 Broker 313'881-5693

1991 Mercury Topaz, 4
door, loaded Excellent
COndltlOfl 63,000 miles
$4,300 313-417-3997

1989 Mercury Grand Mar.
qUls LS 4 door, Vinyl
coach top, burgundy
leather, great conditIOn
$5,0001 best 810.775.
3484

,
j
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NOftTHERN MICHIGAN

LEXINGTON. charming
country cottage at Lake
Huron Updated for the
90's Three bedrooms,
fireplace, large enclosed
porch Modern kitchen/
bath 1 minute walk to
sandy beach 885-3219

GRAND Lake- 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, dock.
Peaceful getaway I
(517)734-3757

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-821-6885

00

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PENTWATER, furnished LEXINGTON, lovely 4
log cabrn, near Lake bedroom, lakefront
Michigan, &everylhrng home Dishwasher, ml-
Sleeps6 winter &sum- crowave, prrvate beach
mer rates Week, month 313822-3331

season 616869-8041 "~''''- -._ ..-

PETOSKEY. Walloon 'IJF~"
lake area four season _ 1"''''' __
vacation homes, 2.7 _
bedrooms, furnished
units available SWim-
mrng golfing, canoeing,
volleyball Ideal vacation
spot (800)754-0222

PETOSKY area 2,100
square foot home local-
ed on Lake Michigan,
sleeps 10 Includtls all LITTLE Traverse bay 4
amenities Now taking bedroom Chalet, 2
reservations for summer baths, fireplace, all elec-
& golf weekends 810 trlcal appliances 313.
649-6247 882-5749, 810.477-

9933
HARBOR Springs/ Harbor

Cove condo, sleeps 6, HARBOR Springs Cozy
many amenrtles Walk to condo On Golf course
town Last week of July sleeps 8 Many extras
$ t ,500/ week 313-823-1251

810-642.5683

HARBOR Springs/ Petos-
key Condos & vacation
homes With fIreplaces,
pools, cable T V Plan
your golf getaway &
summer vacalion nowl
Resort Property Man-
agement Co 1-800.968-
2844.

(We cannot make photographtc alter8bons}

8
Please mail or drop by our office.

Your photo and 25 words
no later than

MAY30.1996

sewsl sIze of ad

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bed-
room, $400/ week
(810)465-5670

HIGGINS Lake Lakefront
cottage, 2 bedrooms &
nursery Sleeps 6
Cable, row boat, 4 000
pound hOist
Immaculate Open 6-1,
622,8-3,8 17, 824
$700 a week Call 517
8216885

HOMESTEAD. 5 Star con
do for rent Sleeps 4
Overlooking Lake MiChl
gan All season resort
(519)-337'3303

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6~

LAKE MICHIGAN &
GLEN LAKE

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full week In

June or September

Hams Properties, Inc

LAKE Michigan. 3 bed.
room, 2 bath home near
Pertoskey/ CharleVOIX
All comforts of home
WIth Lake at your back
door $995 (901 )753.
7372

JANE SMITH

June &,199&

C)/nnolUlCe

Your Gradualion

Main Street Higb
Valedlctonan

St Joseph College, Lansmg
4 Year Scholarship

Soccer Team
1995 ~pel1rng Bee Fmallst

•In

Grosse Pointe N~ws
&<ColDCnoN

NfWSPAPfRS

Make Your
GRADlUA1l10N

MJEMOlRmES. 1CAS1r

Your Graduation Announcement will
include a photo of the graduate along with
25 words about their accomplishments,

FOR ONLY

723 VA<ATlON RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236
For More Information

Call: (313) 882-6800

BURT LAKE EastSide 3
miles off 1-75 2 fully
eqUipped good size cot.
tages Available for 1 &
2 week rentals Docks
With power hOlsl Great
SWimming, boatrng, fish
109 $1000- $1200/
weekly 313 882-8048

CLAM River/ Torch Lake
2 beQroom, fully furnish-
ed Washer/ dryer Am
pie docking, no
smoking! pets Booking
for summer $575f
week 810-693 8914

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Week!
weekend speCials
Broker 881-5693

lib OffICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR ftENT

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

Harper 150- 700 sq ft,
new carpeting, all utilit-
Ies, 5 day ,anllor, near
exway Reasonable

810-778-0120

COMMERICAL Retail
space 15005 Kerchev
al 600 sq ft $500
month (313)824 7900

FRASER
20X70 office or slore

redecorated & sharp Lots
of extras 33140 Groes-

beck at 14 Mile Rd
810-2930900

719 ROOMS FOR RENT

lI9 RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

YOUNG couple rnterested
In duplex or Income In
Grosse POinte only
Land Contract (313)371.
1350

aSSiS SCSi'SS 'su...\.("'2~

To REsERvE YOUR ij
NANTUCKET VACATION ~

HOME FOR THE i;l

SUMMER OF 1996 ri
3
"

NOto!. smokrng roomroate
needed to share 2 bed-
room condo at Lake.
shore Village Monlhly
fee $350 plus utilities
Please contact (810)n2-
1106

DISNEY Condo. sleeps 6,
nice Besl rates 810-
879-4809

GOT A campground mem-
bership or time share?
We'll take ItI America's
largest resale clearing-
house Call Resort
Sares Int 1-800-423.
5967 (24 hours)

723 VACATION ftENTllS
NORTHERN MICHIGt.N

RUSTIC log cabin on
mountain lake, Rangely
MaIO Plumbmg, electnc-
ty $385 per week 313.
417-9279

POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte Woods
3

bedroom bnck ColOnial
NeWly redone, 1 1/2

baths, basement $895
Rental Pros

(810)773 RENT

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

VERY unique boal house
on water With boatwell
$600 (313)885-8771

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.CS/MACOMi COUNTY

713 INDUSTRIAL/
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDes
fOR RENT

DUPLEX two bedroom, 1
bath, recently remod-
eled kitchen,
refngerator, stove, dish.
washer, air, deck, laWn!
snow mcluded, finished
basement No pets
$850/ month. 610-626.
1148

WOODWORKERS work-
shop to share and rent
Fully equlped St Clair
Shores area Call for de- _
tails 810-774-5936 HILTON Head- Harbour

Town, 2 story Town.
house 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths First foor
master bedroom sUite
Weekly or monthly 313-
885-8717

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupanons.

Backgrounds & lifestyles
Seen on 'Kelly & Co'

Home-Mate Specialists
lI44-t845

GENTLEMAN, SWM de-
Sires to share apartment
or home Reasonble
rent, please 810-790-
1045

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

DETROIT /WAYNE <DUNTY

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Ridgemont new 3 bed
room Colonial, 1 5
baths, 2 car garage
Decorated $895 313
881-0505

HARCOURT. upper 2
-C-O-U-R-V-IL-L-E-,-m-a-tu-re-,-n-o-nbed

smoking adult room LIVing, dining, air
SpacIous 2 bedroom conditIOned, garage
upper Heat & appllan. $775 810-949-4095

cas InCludea No pels POINTE/ Woods, 3 bed.
$475 per month $600 room ranch, 2 baths 2
secUrity 313881-8932 car garage $875 313-

FIRST floor, 3 bedroom 881-0505
Decorated, closed
porch $275 monthly
313-925-0614

HISTORIC Indian Village
area, spacIous 2 bed-
room 2 bath refurbished
flat, Jdeal for
roommates (313)331.
9509

LAKE ST. CLAIR

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments wrth out.
standing lake VIews
Rreplace, washer,

dryer, huge wood decks,
boat wens available

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

EXECUTIve Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 car at.
tached garage Great
area, between Little
Mack and Harper
$1,000/ month. 810-778.

LAKE ST CLAIR. 1 & 2 1391
bedroom apartments
Pool, tenniS, boatwell, ST. CLAIR Shores 3 bed-
fitness center, club- room Ranch, cathedral
house, huge decks over. ceIlings, all appliances,
looking Jake (810)791. fenced, $760.
1441 Renlal Pros

810-n3.RENT

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom 2 bath bunga.
low on Ridgemont
$900 884-0501

POltmS/HARPER WOODS

AFFORDABLe town. APARTMENT. Whittier/
house liVing In Grosse Beaconsheld One bed
POinte Woods Metlcu- room Includes appllan.
Iously maintained Three ces, heat, air $345
levels Including full Credit check 313-882.
basement Private en 4132
trances new kitchen _
and appliances central CHARMING upper f1alWith
air, cable ready reo garage Recently reno
served parking No pets vated New stove and
$750/ month Call for refngeralor QUiet neigh
appointment (810)848 borhood $500 per
1150 month Includes heal 1

year lease References
(313)8854685CARRIAGE house, (small)

for rent on priVate road
Single lenant only
$500 per month Avarla
ble May 1 Call 313 885
7482, after 6 p m

CHARMING Somerset 3
bedroom upper Fire
place, washer, dryer
half garage Prrvate
basement No pels, no
smoking $745 881
4893

GROSSE POinte Park-.-
5 room upper flat, heal
Included, slove, refnger-
alor, laundry room Ref-
erences and depoSit No
pets 1-810-628-1839

GROSSE POinte City. 2
bedroom upper, applian-
ces, carpet, heat $600
822-3390

CLARE. Winter weekend
GROSSE Pomte Park of- 01 :;,unJlller, reserve

lakefront house &
fice space available In cabinS, fireplaces 810
profeSSionally decorated 626-4383
law firm Reasonable
313885-3681 DRUMMOND Island-
HARPER WOODS Cozy, secluded 2- 3

TWO (2)very nlc. suit... bedroom chalets Com-
ElIch t,800 SQ. ". I.... pletely furnished, fire-
evell.). EASY ACCESS TO place, sauna 616-531.
IolM IAT VERNIER)....... 8337
rn. + INIn,_m ...

Mr. RDberts 313-81l&-2900
IIr. Sinclair 810054().1000 GAYLORD. 6 large lake-

--------- front homes, 4 seasons
15228 East Statefalr Sin- KENNEDY BUILDING Golf specIals 517-732-

gl8 family, 2 bedrooms, OpPOsite Eastland Mall 4493
LOWER apartment- 2 bed- carpet $425 a month 2,700 sq ft available Fin-

rooms, separate UtJiltles First, last & secUrity 886- Ished areas including
Devonshlre/ Mack area. 7511 carpet & remodeled
1/2 garage $375 plus -----____ restrooms Reasonably
security Available May 5 ROOMS- Drapes, car. priced Includes heat,

HARCOURT. upper Avail- 10 810-725-6639 petmg, basement. lights & air conditiOning
able Immediately 2 bed- fenced yard Buckmg. Call 810-776-5440

ONE b d apartment ham near Warren $450rooms, 1 1/2 baths, cen- e room, KERCHEVAL on the Hili
tral aIr, garage $795 heat and water Included ~~~'~~ln.~~s secunty Suitable for office or re-
Plus security depOSit On Cadieux near 1-94

tall Approx 2000Minimum 1 year lease (313)881-8891 DETROIT,3bedroom Car. square feet Parkmg
No pets No smoking peted, basement, available 886-6010
824-9208 fenced, garage ADC &

--------- CLEAN 1 bedroom apart. SEc 8 ok, $550 NEWLY remodeled office.
HARPER Woods- 21519 ment near Macomb Co!- RENTAL PROS suite, 750 sq ft Harper/

KingSVille Lavery large lege, heat inclUded 81Q.773.Rent 8 1/2 Mile 810.772-
1 bedroom upper apart. $550/ month- plus se. 1360
ment $450 Available currty (313)417-2015 -T-H-R-e-E-b-e-d-ra-o-rr-l,-b-a-s-e-.
1st 881-9313 menl, garage $525 plus SEVEN/ Kelly. Two rooms

-H-A-R-P-E-R-W-a-od-s-.-a-n-e-O-U-P-L-ex-2-be-d-ra-o-m-,-'-ar-g-esecurity 8 Mile/ Kelly and bath New furnish-
liVing room and large area, (810In5-0524 Ings Perfect far real es.bedroom apartment on ) t te attome etc $700kitchen Full basement a , y,

KingSVille $475 884- a month 313 371 9880!l50 1 Carpet throughout Dlsh- - -
washer / garbage dls,

LAKESHORE address posal Immediate occu.
Grosse POinte Shores, 3 pancy $640 monthly
bedroom, 25 baths, Security depOSIt. 810-
3,000 square feet Will 263-5875, 313.886.
conSider 6 to 8 month 4281
lease $2,000, month
810-772-0011

MARYLAND, charming
studiO ParKing, appllan.
ces, fireplace. $450 plus
securrty, Includes heat
313-885-5472

PARK, Maryland, upper, 3
bedrooms, garage
$550/ month 313.886-
4717

RIVARD. upper, mce 2
bedroom, modem krtch-
en, garage Heat Includ-
ed, $675 313.343-0402

SOMERSET Road, availa-
ble May 15 2 bedroom, _
large liVing and dining ROSEVlUE. Chippendale
room, hardwood floors, Apartments Clean, 1
great shape Garage, bedroom upper, AlC, ca-
porch, close to schools bJe, private basement,
$650 313-823-8116 or walk-In closet. $465
905-845-2511x 1556 $300/ security 810-n2-

8410

70 I APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT Iv/AYNE COUNTY

THREE bedroom upper-
Available May 15th ~S:::E~NI~~O~RS~~O~NL~:S;:v~
$600/ security UtilitIes 11
not Included 810-731- APTS.
5717 bI!! -

TWO bedroom apartment- '. ~ •
NeWly decorated, new
catpPt thrO'-'ShO'.!t, a!! off GKANT
white $660 Includes wa-
ter, heat, washer/ dryer MANOR
Rrvard off Jefferson No 17110 Nme Mile
pets 313-886-1834 Eastpomte

810-771-3374
, Maintenance Free Llvmg

21111 Morass. 1 bedroom • Tran<ponat'on
upper, heat Included 'Actl\JtIe<; RE LOCATING. adult
$425 per month plus se- male. nonsmoker Wish.
eunty No pets 810-978- es to board/share hvrng

quarters Excellent refer-
1347 encas 313.886-8744 Call Your

--------- GROSSE Pornte couple Rental Specllfl/$I st..II' Wishes to renl house or -R-E-S-PON--S1-B-LE-r-oommat---e--~L I".
flat In Grosse POinte Great location, farge

6161 Yorkshire. 2 bed. from May for 6 months yard, fireplace, dlsh-
room lower flat LIVing 313-885-2771 washer. elc $400 plus l ',.'....~;n:,;
room, dining room, krtch- h F I f

pone ema e pre er. (508)228-4449en, basement. carpet red (810)779-1243 8 Federal 5tFirst, last & secunty
$400 886-7511 1688 HOLLYWOOD, :antueket,MA02554

--------- Grosse POinte Woods 3
5114 Somerset- Large 2 bedroom bungalow, 2

bedroom upper In- car garage updates wrth
eludes appliances, laun- appliances $945 month
dry, heat, $575 343. 810-775-1460
0797

15000 CHARLEVOIX. 10
the park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+ BEA.CHFRONT Cottage-
sq It, overhead door, Lake Huron (thumb), 3
street and limited alley bedrooms 810-879.

-A-L-T-E-R-/--C-h-a-r-'e-v-o-Ix-GROSSE POinte ParK ex- parking $2,000 per 4809
Grosse POinte Side 1 ecubve home, lUXUriOUs month for three year _
bedroom $290 Includes :'I bedroom, 2 1/2 bath lease CHAMPION & BLACK Lake. near Che.
heat apphances 313 JacuzzI sauna $2350, BAER, 884 5700 boygan Excellent sWIm.
885-0031 references reqUired 313- mlng and fishing 2 bed-

4'7-0093 20733 Mack WIndow fronl rooms, full kitchen
1 370 sq fl Ideal for $375 per week 313-
vanous bus lOesses 3721431
$1,275/ month Fax your ads 24 hours
Red Carpel Ke!m Shore- 882-1585
wood 886-8710

TWO bedroom lower
apartmenl In good Ham-
tramck location $350/
monthly plus secunty
deposit (313)872-394 7

,

. f ,-"----.~ ~..C'"..::" -
~ , c !'tiN '51!



92. DOORS

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/rATIOS

934 FENCES

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313-8852878

15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign & BUill

Carpentry
LICENSED

(810)294-3761
(810)296-2537

928 DRESSMAKING/
ALTEUTIONS

930 ELEaRICAL SERVICES

9., CEMENT WORK

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories
VISrtour Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885-8030

ALL Alterations Best prr-
ces Best work Fast
service Call Lla. 810-
294-2601

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcensed &

insured
'Resldentlal.Commerclai

'Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81 G-776-1 007

Residential CommercIal
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senror Citizen Discount

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

Griffins Fence Company

"All Types Of Fencmg
*Sales

*Installatlon, Repairs
"Semor Discount

822 3000 800-305 9859

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ReSidentIal
New, Repairs. Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

ServIce Upgrade

Service
Calls For

- Grandfather
Clocks

*"

921 CLOCK REPAIR

~20 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

92S DECKS/PATIOS
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SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (hHllfH. \ ( ~(Jr~lfl~
• ( 11)"0 II1d

)(ru l~

Ir'-1;llfrl
• '\.1wTJr 1nU ;'

() irnp( (
~(P.JI(

• Ammall<. moval
LUIITlld M.J:,!U Sw('t_p

TOM TREFlER
882-5169

T:>;pert 'Professwna{

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SFRv'ICE

One Year
WarrantY.

Oneil
Servke

'II CEMENTWORK

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. #I 71.05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebulfl, re.lrned

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

924 OECOIllTING SERVICE

't.n In!! 'Th", Community

TIME"~l~;;RR

Houls
M.on Fn 10530 Sot 102

11111372-9685
19888 KELLY

Harper Woods So,th of 8 MI'e

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing draper-
Ies, valances comfort
ers, headboards, cor-
nice boards, decorative
accessones, upholstery,
slipcovers Fabncs avail-
able 885 1829

ClassifIed Advertising
313882-6900

AAA QUALITY SERVICE
PowerWash

Aluminum / Brrck
Awnings! Deck! BUilding

Paint graffiti removal
Aluminum Refinlshrng

(313) 884-4443

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washmg & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your Investment
81 ()"293-5674

PRESSURE POlntes
Power Washing

Expenenced profeSSIO-
nal Grosse POinte resI-
dent will carefully pres
sure wash & seal your
deck concrete fence
etc 38 years
experience 884 5887

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

884-7139

911 ([MUn WOlK

"7 CEILING/rLASTEItING

SPECiALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

licensed

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to small"
Free Estimates

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

R.L.
STREMEASCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SEAVER'S Home Ma,nte
nance Plaster drywall
textures palntrng 16
years In Grosse POinte
8820000

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

{",tailed
Al1Imal Removal

(A,rtmed&
Insured

TUCKPOINTING Expert
repair. porches chlm
neys The Bnck Doctor
Richard Prrce Licensed
882-3804

VAN'S Developement- all
types of small! large
concrete work, also wa
terprootlng (810)791
4516

~12 .UILOING/IEMODElING

o

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SiGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

-.) ~~

an Idea that SELLS

CLASSIFIED

'I S CARrET CLEANING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

LENTINI'S CARPET
Cleanmg Service Resl
dentlal reasonable
rates Upholstery clean
Ing Martin Lentini Own
er 3138865903

CARPET installation and
repair service Call for a
free estimate Serving
the EastSide since 1969
3135279084

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810 774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
& repairs Senior diS-
count Carpet & pad
available 776 3604

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con.
tractor Joe, 881-1085

A- n -V-f - R-I-'-S-'-N- G

_r1~~AlI.v.pUSlNIES='O" ~E & J Plastering, Drywall I I~ ~

plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131 canstructioninc. _

PLASTER & drywall repair • DRIVEWAYS
of all types Grosse • PORCHES.PATIOS
POinte references • RAISEGA9AGi:S& REPLACE
"Chip" Gibson, 884- GARAGEFLOORS

5764 Brick & Block
BRte K PAVERS &

OECORAnvE CONCRETE
EXPOSEDAGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE&
BLUESTONEWORK •

~ TONY Ir; 13131885.0612
~ • (lID) 7774446

"2IUllOING/IEMODELlNG

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturrng and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing 10 re-
pairs No job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experrence
Jim Upton, 773-4316

PLASTERING. Free Estl.
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experrence Lou Black.
well, 810-776-8687 or
810-381 6970

of Services

914 CARPENTRY

II II I

COmml?TcuU • Resrdrollal
k IrchUll AddHions

R/c Rooms, Dormers
Bryson 882-2436

'12IUILDING/RfMODELlNG

881-3386

915 CARrET CLEANING

91() 10AT RErmS/
MAINTENANCE

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
COll'lpJork JloOlelml'f'OVnMrlt Sro-I,n

Custom KItchens & B.aths
LICtmsed & Insured

Refert:>ncl"S
lQ7:>S [...l~t\H>od DnH

Harper \\""d' \11
,~j~:P 8~4.9lJ~_

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc
3139655900

810 639 5t49

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.
• Addlhom
• KItchen & Bo'" room

Remodeling
• Arc~ ltecturo I Serv1ces

Avo IIable
QUALITY WORK

Lrcensed & Insured

_________ MICHIGAN Carpet Up
THINKING ABOUT holstery Cleaners Free

REMODELING? estimates 22725 Great
Concern about quality? er Mack Please call 1
Don't spend good mon 800-6061515
ey for bad workl Get the
quality you deserve Call NU APPEARANCE MAIN
Champion Homes Mod TENANCE CARPET &

ernlzatlon & DeSign UPHOLSTERY CLEAN
810752.2030 ING RESIDENTIAL &
Free Estimate COMMERCIAL EXCEL

LENT RATES & SERV
ICE 10% DISCOUNT
BY MENTIONING THIS
AD CALL 313884 0515

-- -Bui CO.--VA LDi
NSNO

All TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL REMODEUNG
- Addlhon~ - Dormers
- Ded., • Garages

LICen"'i;cd!Jnsured

810/791.3955

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re -P-LA-S-T-E-R-re-p-a-Ir-s-,-p-al-n-t.
pairs & Small Jobs Free Ing Cheap I No job too
estimates 20 years ex. smalll Call anytime In-
penence 885-4609 sured (810)774-2827

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estrmate
LIcensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

CARPET and upholstery
cleaning Spring clean-
Ing speCials 20 years
experience Call RTe
313.526-1952 or 810-
7727444

DRY FOAM extraction
Fast drying 2 rooms,
free deodorizer $38
Couch $35 884 9512,
778-1421

ClaSSIfied Advertising

882-6900

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

~ I () 10AT RErAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

~xpert 1UCkpomtlng
Brrck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long lifel
Will make your brrck
work look like newt
Porch RebUilding

& Flebrlckmg
Licensed Insured

John Price 882.0746

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolntlng chimneys
porches steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
P rice Licensed 313
8823804

9I21U1LDING/REMODELING

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck POlntrng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717

n"iRICK REPAIR
ilill SPECIALIST
111,1 'I' k I" .I I ,- ur' omtmg
111(1 • SlepsIIIII - Pon:hrs
(1(". Walls Straigh1enw
1(111 • Found~lilln Rfpair
IIIII - Foundations
I((I( l'nderpinnfd
'11,' - Gar:lge Slrdighlt'ning
(1:11 John Price, IIIIII Lirer!'('d losur('d

IiI!; 882.0746

ALEX LUKASIK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Resldenbal BUilder
Remodeling

New Construction
Krtchens & Baths

81 G-795-0794
Licensed Insured

ALL types of home 1m.
provement Kitchens,
basements, baths, etc
Free estimates Insured
Licensed, courteous
ProfeSSional service
810-725 8094

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms- KJtchens
Basements- Additions

Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured

81G-n3-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Mode rnIzatlon' AlteratIOns

'AddltlOns' Family
Rooms

'Krtchens' Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

MODERNIZATION
PLUS

SPECIALIZING IN
DORMERS

ROOM ADDITIONS
GARAGES

LICENSED/INSURED
810-445-6464

\,

Directo
907 IASEMENT

WAmrROOFING

9()7 USEMfNT
WATEltrROOFING

910 IOAT REPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

Excellence In
Waterproofing

famrl\ Business
Since 1924

• Digging Method
• Pe."tone Backfill
• Wall, Straightened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr Guarantee

~~~ & Insured

911 IRICK/BlOCK WORK

R.R. CODDENS

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary, brrck,

water proofing repairs
Specializing In tuck.

pOlnllng & small JObs
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
881-0505

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method

'Ail New Drain Tile

'Llght Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

"Spotless Cleanup

'Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

'Foundatlons Underpinned

'Brrck & Concrete Work

'20 Years Experrence

'10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

'Danger Systems
Installed

licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship
810.296.3882

St Clair Shores, Ml

i'CAPIZZOCONST.
" BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENE~

~ AND REPLACED~i~ '10YEAR
,,~ GUA~~~TEE

fiiFamilyBusinessI
..\ LICENSED

) INSURED
TONY 885-0612

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
'Intenor/ Extenor

'Cleanrng & Detailing
Power washing Teak work
Waxing. bottom painting
Insured Free Estimates

Mobile Service
81 G-529-0533

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882.1800

BRICK Reparrs- porches,
steps, tuck pOinting,
glass block wrndows,
code Violations KeVin
(810)779-6226

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

900 AIR CONDITIONING

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOF ING

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882.0747

Licensed/ Insured
Quality Work

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct wIth Owner

776-1750

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE

Tuckpolntlng
Bnck! Block Work

Bnck Pavers
Roofing

Demolition! Hauling
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

e&fl.,4~
.1lrriewcJYl rewrfoced & seal ccated
• Parkmq lob repelled & resme(
• New d~ & porbtg lob

Owner SUpe(V1 sed
Insured

8"10-775-8087

COLLEGE student will
seal coat black top
driveways for lowest
price (313)886-8737

l..Jc 2100130562

MARK W ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wntten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

-Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

313 882-1800

SfRV1NG COMMUNITY 26 YEAIlS

Some Classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Check with
proper Sote Agency to

verify license.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, RE.PAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

~
m. ~ __

8ASEMF.~~
WATERPROOFING

A bUSiness BUIlt On Honesty Inlegnty
&Dependab,hty

With Over 20 Years Expenence Serving The POlnles
S~lcat'on: ~:rr;'~ ~~~~~~ebnJ~;;e~:~ct~~rg~e~~b~~~~~ape

• ~~?:ip~~o~~~nd dIg) area of basemen1 wall to be
• Haul away an clay sand debns
• Remove eXisting dram trle and repraco With new

dratn tile
• Scrape and w re brush wall removmg all dIrt

Insuring a good bond
• Repair .FIllmaJor cracks With hydraulic cement
• Trowel grade tar and 6 m,1Ivisquene applied

10 wall
• Run hose n bleeoder(s) 10 Insure suff.crent

draInage eloctnc snako bleeder(s) rl necessary
• Pea stone or 10A slag stone Wlthln , 2~ of grade
• Four Inch membrane tape applied at top

seam of visquene
• Top SOil to grade With proper pitch
• 'ntenor cracks fIlled II nocec;sary
• Thorough workmanship and clean UP.
""Styrofoam Insulation apphed to wall If requcilO1ed

MASON BASEMENT CONCRETE
Bndollloc~ SI~ Wali, Slra'!P~ aM Brace<j Dnveways
PorcheslChlM~ Walls Ret>u h P~1105
T~~p",s Fool"'9SUnder;>n>e<l Wa~
VIOla!JorvCode WOl1< Oranage Sys1ems Porclles

J 1.1-885-2097 LI~~~1~D
All Calls Retumed/l 0 YearTransferableGuarantee

AGUARANTEE IS ONL Y AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR
lOW ~t:' •• ' •••••• h ••-•••••••••••••••••••• , ••••~

-- - --~~ ... .r--- ~ .............__ ......_

-------- ------------
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Directory of Services

..,..

957 'LUMIING I-
INSTALLATION

885-7711

FRANK R.

WEIR

all rdea tI,at SELLS

SINCE 1925
KeIth Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

.....,.....

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Esllmates

*Full Product Warranty

*SenJor Discount

"'References

*A11Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer s60
Drains s40

WHY PAYMORE~2
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
881.2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

7722614

COMPLETE

PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

licensed Master Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work. repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI.
olahons All work guar.
anteed

~.~.~.f. ~'l-I'~'I'~'~

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECLAUSTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If It s
broke, we II fiX It li-
cense<! & Insured Free
estimates Senior dls,
count 313-526-7100

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS roNY

882.0029

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl •
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-778-8212

313-705.7568 pager

TOM'S Plumbing. repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years expenence
Reasonable, 810-775-

_4201,313.884-1906

882-6900

Experrenc~d quality
\':olk derr>nctablr

IOl'J~st price

771.4007

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

960 ROOFING SERVICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

~EE HOW At'FORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year work mansh 'p warrBnty

25 year or longermatefIBlwarranty
Speclal,Zln9,nTEAR-0FFS~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

STENCILING done In your
home Ideas unlimited I
Kathy 810 779 6928
after 5 OOpm

Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Exterior SpeCial
IZlng In plastenng and
drywall repairs, cracks
peeling paint Window
glaZing caulking Also
paint old aluminum Sid
Ing 313-874.16t3

•

-_--_ Karm's
_ .~~ Paintin(J.. ~-I "..",'n',
. --- RR2.8211

......Fn.'l' '.:"'liln.'h .....

...... 1.({.f4..-.... t.-.lu:t .....

......P'a,tt.'.- n",'pit r......

......Int.'riHr Paintint!:

.......I,~,tt.'dnr Paintin1!,

.......\\n(HI l.h'fil1i ...htu~

.......('ulllph ...., S.ot-, in ......

.......I.ic 4,'( In............'0 Suh('unll';'Il.til1~

r

rr~i
II ~~tij~~

~~~
~~:-/bl

KE.~'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows ReopUt! eel Palnled
Jnd c.aul.ed
(Rpmov,ng all old pully)
!lopl.co Bro,.., glass
Stf"amro up ThNmOpanes.
lnstalls SlOfnl \ .....mdo .....s lnd
Doors

"Any k .nd of glass wo rk"
In (JJ~S Trrde 30 Yl'JfS
c.1I kM • 8791755

l!IlJt!.If;!~ I!l

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING e
~ & WAWVERING ~
~ InlenorlExlenor Indudes ~
~ repalnng damaged plaster. ~

cracks. peeling pamt.
~ Window glazing caulking, ~
~ palnlmg aluminum S1dJng

Top QoaIrty matenaJ I~
Reasonable pnces

~ All work Guaranteed ~

rei CaU Mike anytime ~
~777.8081
l!I~rmliJ

tS4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

M & K PAINTING

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing m.

"'Extenor/*Interror
Resldenllal & Commercial

Painting
"'Plastering & Drywall

lepdlr~ driO ClaCKS

peeling
paint Window glazing.

caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
"'Wood Staining/

Varnlshmg
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Lrcensed & Insured
Free Estimates

Mike 810-268.0727

J.L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washrng
Repalnllng

Alummum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Eslimates
885.0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial.

rzmg In repalflng dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks peeling paint,
Window puttying and ---------
caulkmg, wallpapermg
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free eslimates
882.5038

'S4 'AINTINGjDECOItATlNG

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882 0000

SPRING Painting. Free
estimates reasonable
rates, profeSSional ql.oail-
ty work Intenorl extenor ~5TEY--EN-'S""--PA~INTI--=""N"'=G'"
John Karoutsos 886-
2790 EXTERIORIINTFRIOR

CosIomDesoanPolllllng/PlasterIlopar
Ower 15lean III Grosle Pone

,...., 2 ell' GIua" SliS 00
Rf.A~O'ABI.F' r'~(lRED

fllOlIm'rl ..,ar.-114."t'
MO•• U '~1~' 31 ... 7 •••

Intenor/ Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing CaUlking Glazmg
Aluminum Siding Plas.
terlng, drywall repairs
ReSidential/CommerCial
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759-5099

PAINTING. Intenor and
extenor Spacklmg
Wallpapering Window
Glazmg FInish carpen.
try FREE estimates LI-
censed, msured Excel-
lent references North.
eastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414 ---------

INTE~~~:~~~IORS ~+ pai~ti~
by IntenorlExtenor

TIM & FRANK SpeCialPlaster Repair
Wmdow Caulking

FREE and Puttying
EXTIMATES Extenor Power Washing

S G P t f and Paln1ln~ervmg rosse om e or Aluminum Sldmg
over 10 years Wood Fences and Decks

Call Tim 313-885.3685 FREE ESTIMATES
All Wc.rk & Ih'Ml.1$ G~flMtIIed

Call RyanPalntmgCo

775.3068

'UHAUUNG

'41 INSULATION

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING& MATERIALS
ANTIQUES& PIANOS

FREEESTIMATES

~~ CUSTOM PAINTING
Sn?urg ._ .. POO1lU, S. ,-s. tIRI1 H W /Dr "HI' 15 :fUrS

• Inte"or(Extenor• PtaslerRepal~• R~!Og
• SpooglOg. Wallpaper Removal &. Hanging

Mich.Lk #076751.Frdl,I_«I
e.a"'~e 884.5764

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

947 HEATING AND COOLING

884.8380

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
. REPAIR

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

954 'AINTlNG/OECOItATlNG

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
InstallalJon

Resldentlall Commercial
Grasse POinte

882.0747

[
INSULATEj• Ta~. \d\anIJ~e 01\Ilnler

(J<f 5EOO\ SAVI\G5
• Roof I lOl In\l~ led
• Fullv In ull'lltlC'W'<! Prolelslonall
, Idler SJlIn~ Dill Code Ilori;

881-4003

.54 PAINTING/DECORATING

PIANO TUNING by
AI McCloud For
appointment call 810
7314596

PROFESSIONAL Touct,
-G-H-I-P-a-In-tln-g-In-t-er-Io-r/-ex-Palntmg Reasonable

tenor always a profes- rates In bUSiness for _
s,ora' lob Expenenced over 15 years Call Tom
references free estl- 8107796615
mates Greg, 313 527
1853

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"Husband Wife Team
.Wallpapenng

'Palntlng
8852633

BOWMAN Pamtmg Inten-
or/ Exterror ResldenlJal
26 years experience
Call Gary 810 790 0030

PAINTING, wallpapering
wall washing Jan 884
8757 Judy 810294
4420

FREE estimates Reason
able rates Nick Karout
sos ProfeSSional Paint-
er mtenor/ exterior 30
years expenence Call
8853594

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnling, mte

nor and extenor Spe
clallZlng In all types of
pamtmg Caulking, win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872.2046.

COLLEGE student to pamt
extenor (313)886-8737

FRANK'S wallpaper re
moval Serving GP area
since 1940 Statewide
references 313 451
1444

946 HAULING

'UHANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

USE THE

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS.

Classified

Advertising

(313) 882.6900

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.. Snail Home Repairs
• GunerCleaning& Repairs
• Smal RootRepars
: ~~A~t~~n~€~~~Soval
• SidIng8. Deck InSlalalon

~

Insured
for more

mformatlon

/ 774.0781

LET OUR GUIDE

TO GOOD

SERVICE.

vVOOD Window frames re
caulked and repainted
All exterior painting ce
ment repairs plumbing
and most all home re
pairs Servlflg the
Grosse POlfltes for 8
yedr~ duo, Jld tHl2
5886

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~

822-4400
" large and Small Jabs
• Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
" Saturday, Sunday

Service
" Semor Discounts

Ow"eJ & OpelUleJ
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l19675
LICensed Insured

BE YOUR GUIDE

TO GOOD
SERVICE.

HAULING, home repair,
light auto, reasonable
rates Call Dave. 313
886.4484 or page, 785-
5166

MOVING.HAULING
Appliances removal to

whole house moves
Garage, yard,

basement cleanouts
Free estimates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882.3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW # 839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anythlfl9
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

"S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

944 GUTTEIIS

945 HANDYMAN

'43 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

(hner Operdtor
'io H red Help

• V"P.~ ~"~b,, ''''-::::,n

• ',:ltatJ1.:r l?r1Jjzflg Drc;.~ .:l1l~

• Spnr g/f, C~,'H.I~s
• La1os..3;Y' -.~art.t""a'1lt:
• S'o~ Reor," & Sa,.n,

L cens,," f:, Insured

Senlo CI~len DIScount
Free Esllmates

D scount Package> ~Iallable

313) 884.5165

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

PLANTERS' PALi

Love the flowers
Hate the dirt?
Laura, 810 777 4477

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter clean.
Ing licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884
4300

m 'AINTING/DECOltAnNG

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry. plumbmg, elec-

tncal, pam1JngRoofing
Vinyl Siding Power

washmg Vinyl and ce-
ramiC tile mstallatlon
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
licensed Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
372.2414

GUTTERS Installed. reo
paired, cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
mspectlon Power wash
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates li-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372 2414

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 882 0000

Some Classifications
are required by

law to be licensed.
Check with proper

Sate Agency to
verify license.

FRAN K'S Handyman
Service- Specializing m
small repairs Elec1ncal,
plumbmg carpentry, etc
810-791 6684

~1i' D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~pnngmg Ro1ggmg~p,1(klr Draggmg Carpentry

Spec,allzrngIn Intenor!E>ctellorParntmg We offer the best Dr\ .\ 111f'll<trr R( p11r Kllrhen~ Bath, Ba,ement
R,Jnor!rlmg 'Jew W,noow,IDoor, De. ks rencesIn preparation before panhng and use only the finest Porrhp, D, "gnmalenals tor the Ionqest laslJng resuhs Great Western

30 YEARS EXPERIENCEpeopleare qualItymindedand courteous
REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSUREDFREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

885-4867886-7602

• FROM Repairs to remodel
Ing to modernlzatJOn No
Jobs to blg/ small Call
Ed Licensed Free estl
mates 810-294-4420

HANDYMAN. kitchen &
bath, plumbing, electn
cal, carpentry, Intenor/
exterior Complete re
modeling 1-800-474-
8900

HANDYWORK, Pamtlng,
home repairs odd Jobs
Grosse POinte referen
ces Call John 885.
8832

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry,
plumblflg trim,
electncal plaster floors
baths kitchens 810296-
2274 lowest pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
pairs Plumbing eleC1rl
cal carpentry palflllng
code Violations 886
4121 pager 810 903
&151

943 LANDSCAPlRS/
GARDENERS

(313) 882-6622-.
Renovations &

New Construction

_ V"lu'al.",uI
f ....w .:::::/Hal .....t""nan...~

.£""d,capH

Buy
sell or

Just Browse

RECISION
HEDG

Hedge &. Shrub Trimming
Spring Cleanup

R~JJ£I'18~;~lt~1

M C Lawn Service
Honestl dependable
reasonable Call for free
estimate 810 293 3257

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE wORt\.

Reasonable rates quality
service Call Tom 776
4429

885-3410
licensed Insured ~

~~

MVF LAWN CARE
Complete professional

weekly lawn malnte
nance Serving G P

area for 10 years Call
for FREE Estimate

MIke 810.792.9042

R.JAYS Landscaping
Weekly lawn malnte
nance fertilizing sod
spnng clean ups Hon
est Workl 810776
8404

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Tr rrm-r'-.q ~ Rpmov<=l~. Stumpe;
llcersed • Insured

(810) 979-5697

Cuttmg Tflmmlng Edgmg
Spring Yard &
Leaf Clean up

Gutter Cleaning,
Tree Tnmmlng

Power Rackmg, Aeration
licensed & Insured

810.771.2413

STARLIGHT Tree Service
trimming/ removal of
trees, shrubs Prune fruit
trees Licensed 810
755.9421

~:':.~~~~Fb5't~l.<

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

, Organic fertllizalion
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• landscape deSign and

construction
• Sodding
, Power rake & aeralion

934 FENCIS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENIRS

935 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

8107765456

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FL.OOAS
"We earn money thru

consclenllous effort and
safe, quality products

FREE ESTIMATES
313.770.3606

931 fURN ITU II
R EnN ISH I N G jU PH 0 LS TERI NG

Tree Tnmmlng
Land Clearing

wee & Stump Removal
Licensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

810-776-3858

EDEN LAWN CARE
Professional Lawn &

Garden Service
'Sprlng clean.ups

'Weekly lawn cuttmg
• Fertlhzlng
• Planting

'Roto-tllhng
Tony Acevedo
313.822-7218.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmmg
Removal/ Stumping

Shrub/ Hedge Trimming
& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIl/GRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

KELM. Floor sanding re
finishing old & new AI
so ban Isters Insured
Experienced 313 535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham 754 8999
Terry Yerke (810)772
3118

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stripped any
type of carling Free es
lrmates 345 6258 661
5520

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
3138825204
810 445 0225

ROTOTILLING Call War
COLLEGE student can ter Smith 313 882

perform any lawn or 1189 Garden and flow
landscaping Job plus er beds
hedge trimming seal _
coating driveways SHOREPOINTE
painting Reliable refer LAWNSCAPE
ences (313)886.8737

CREATIONS
landscaping Servicing
St Clair Shores lawn
maintenance, landscap
Ing re-soddlng Full
clean.up, power raking
Insured, free estimates
810777-4338

DAN MILlEVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Sulhvan's Landscapmg
Reliable & Reasonable
Call for Free Estimate

Brad
FREE ESTIMATES (313)8398348

810-776-1104
_________ TREES, shrubs hedges,

DAN WilLIAMS removed stump grind
Lawn & GardenMalntence Ing Free estimates

Lawn cutting Tnmmmg Insured Reasonable
Gardening Pruning rates (810)7784459

Resldentlal or Commercial

FLOWER gardens planted
and maintained Free
estimates Call DenniS
313-8754448

GARDENING, planting
trlmmmg pruning also
clean ups Call John
8843904

Classified Advertlsmg
882-6900

GREENER Images Land
scaplng Spring clean
ups hedge & shrub trim
mmgs aeration fertlhz
Ing plantmg and gutter
cleaning 881 5537

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

Our 31st Year
REISTER

Landscape Co Inc.
(313)9655900
(810)6935149

LARAWAY Landscaping
Spring clean ups week
Iy lawn cutting aeratmg
thatch removal 313886
9423

I
i
I

T.
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QUALITY ROOFING/ Sld- - Some ClaSsifications
Ing & Gutters by Mlcon 'red b I
Construction Tear ofts are reqUI Y aw to
re-roofs, licensed and be licensed. Check with
inS ured, guaranteed proper Sate Agency to
Call Enc, 810 447.2236 verify license.

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gulters

siding new repalfed
reasonable rehab Ie 20

years experience
LICENSED INSURED

John WillIams
885-5813

C.E.G. ROOFING
Repairs, flat roofs, gutters,

siding, carpentry, chlm
neys Do my own work
15 years experience
Free estimates LI

censed

810-757-2542

FLAT roof specialist, re
pairs- all types, over 20
years experrence 810
774-7794 Pager 810
466-0285

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing tuck
pOinting FREE estl
mates Licensed & In
sured Northeastern 1m
provements, Inc 372
2~14

ROOFING Repairs reshm
ghng chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s,
(313)8820000

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Shingle Tear-offs
• Flat decks
• Copper Inslallahon
• Expert Repairs
LIcensed - Insured

774.9651

"0 ROOFING SERVICE

R&J
ROOFING

• "')now rt.n1o"allronl
,>Itched & (Ill roofs

• I( (> t111 ld n

t~mNgt nlY removal
• Shingle Roofs
• Tea' O((s
• fl"l Ole k,
• (><Jar Sh,kls
• Copper/Shell Meidl
• lICensed InsU(ed

881.4003

R.R. CODDENS
Fanlllj Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs

Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tear offs

Chimney repairs

888-5565

''0 IOOFING SERV!CE

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

"4 SEWER ClEANING
, SERVICE

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleaning Sewers re-
paired Grosse POinte
area Free estimates
Owner Call John AUltO,
3136404633
965 SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
IN home tune ups Clean

011 adJ ust ten Slons
$4 95 All makes and
models repaned Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810 778 5403
or 884-8293

971 TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

COMMERCIAL! Reslden.
tlal, installation, malnte
nance & repairs Wiring,
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

'73 TILE WOIK

CERAMIC kitchen coun.
ters, bathrooms, walls
floors Waler damage,
reg routing Any type LI
censed contractor 881
1085

CERAMIC tile resldenlial
Jobs and repairs 15
years expeflence
(810)7764097, Andy

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Instal-
lallon Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments,lnc 372 2414

974 VCR RE~AIR

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
prices Senior discounts
Licensed 810-754-3600

977 WALL WASHING

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rates 884.9512

'77 WALL WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma
chine No drip No mess
Calilhe best I 810771
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win-
dows too' 313 821-2984

930 WINDOWS

rAKE A lOOK Ar OUR

GLASS BLOC
WINDOWS

fREE ES'IIv\ATES
•• 1.212:1

'OHNJ Gfl f:

931 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance •
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing/ carpet clean-
Ing 884.4300

Classified
Advertising

882-6900

'II WINDOW WASHING

GALAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO

Gulter Cleaning
'Quahty Work

*Free Esllmates
'Senlor Discounts

810-777-1797

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

81 0- 791-0070

MADAR Malntence for-
merly firemans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclallty' Free est)o
mates & references
313821.2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gutter
cleaning Bondedl Insur-
ed Uniformed crews
Call 0 J Qualrty Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810-
775-2700

ROSEVILLE
New HorIZon 800k Shop, un Ie
Mack and 13 Mile Rd one block
Irom K Mart

WARREN'
Damman Hardware Store,
Hoover Eleven ShoPPingCenter

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Damman Hardware Store,
Garlleld at 16 Mile Rd

MOUNT CLEMENS'
Media Play, GrallOtNorth of 15
Mile Road

N~SBOXLOCATIONS.
9 Mile at Mack
Arbor Drug Store,
Kelly Rd btw 7 & 8 Mile

STERLING HEIGHTS
Damman Hardware Store,
Stert,ng Shopping Cenler on Van
Dyke North of 17 Mile Rd

TROY.
Damman Hardware Store,
MeadoWbrook ShDpplngCenter
on Rocheste r Rd al Long Lake
Rd

BIRMINGHAM
Damman Hardware Store.
BloomfleId ShoPPing Plaza on
Telegraph al Maple Rd

ROCHESTER
Dammafl Hardware Store,
Campus Corner Shopping Cenler
on LIVernOISat Wa~on Rd

NEWSBOX LOCATION
Janet's Lunch Kercheval
rn Ihe Park
Kroger's, on Kercheval In "the
Village"
Grosse POinte Post Office, on
Mack S of Moross
Onglnal Pancake House,on
Mack Ave south of 8 Mile Rd
Grosse POinte News Office,
Kercheval on the HIli
Rrte Aid PIIa rrnacy,
Kercheval on Ihe HIli

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & Deli
on Kelly at 9 Mile Rd
Rrte AId Pharmacy,
on Gratiot at 9 Mile

WHmJER
L & T Food Center at Somerset

EASTLAND AREA
Eastpointe Party Store,
behind Pier t Imports off old 8 mile Rd
PIccadilly Party Store,
E 8 Mile Ra near Schoenherr

EASTPOINTE
Book center Df Eastpointe, between 9 Mile and Toepfer
Kelly's Beverage & Deh at 9 Mile Road

MORANG
Mr S's, between Kelly and I 94
Seven Eleven, al BaliDur

Rite Aid Pharmacy, At Cadieux
Sunaco Food Market, at Cadieux

HARPER WOODS
QUick save Drugstore Kelly al Roscommon
Parl<crest Party Store, on Harper at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, on Harper at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, on Harper
3 bloc!<snorth 01 Vernier

ST CLAIR SHORES
Colhe Drugs,
Harper and Chalon (8 t/2 Mile Rd )
Seven Eleven, at Shady Lane
Manor Pharmacy, ,
Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
RIte Aid Pharmacy,
across from Lakeshore Village on Marler
Lake Pharmacy,
E 9 Mile Rd between Mac!<and Jefferson
Rite AId Pharmacy. at 10 Mile
Damman Hardware N of Mamn
Rrte AId Pharmacy,
on Harper come' of 13 M,le Rd

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station
on Harper al KingsVille
Mr S'sDefl
on Kelly south of 8 Mile Rd

MACK AVE
Grosse Pointe Park

Mr's Shoppe 'N Go, at Berkshire
DevDnshlre Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Food Market. at YDrkshire
S & S Party Store,
between Aller Rd and Cadieux
Grosse POinte Bagel, at Neff

Grosse Pomte City
Parkle's Party Store, at GUlllord
Alger Party Store,
between Notre Dame and St ClaIr
Amoco, al RIvard

Grosse Pomte Farms
Village Food Market,
between Moran and Mckinley
Mr C's, al Kerby Rd

7 Mile Rd (Moross)
St John Hosplta I G1ft Shop on Moross
Amoco, Northeast comer
Mr A's Party Shoppe, north of Morass
Rite Aid Pharmacy, POinte Plaza
Barnes & Noble Bookstore POinte Plaza

Grosse Pointe Woods
Ment Woods Phannacy, al Boumemoulh
Oxford Beverage, al Oxford
Mr C's Deh, al Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
MobIl Oil, at Vernier

EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Nmo's, at BuckIngham
The Wine Basket, at Ouler Dnve
Mr S's, at Grayton
Liquor Island Party Store, E of Cadieux at Whrtehall
Seven Eleven,
between Cadieux and Balducl< Park
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux

HARPER AVE
Cltgo, t block south of Cadi eux

Joseph's Party Store
on Harper near Martin
Seven Eleven
on Jefferson near 10 Mile Rd

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL (313) 343.5577

BEACONSFIELD ROAD:
Fairfax Market at Fairfax
Park Market Sq uare, on CharleVOIX

JEFFERSON AVE.
Detrort

Riverfront Food & Fuel, at MI Ellron
Grosse Pomte Park

Village Wme Shop, al Beaconsfield
Bon Secours Hospital Grft Shop, on Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Party Shop
between Wayburn and A~er

(In the Ren cen)
Calumet TobaccD and GIlt ShDp,
Main Level near 160Tawer
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 Tower

(In Millender Center)
Millender Center Pharmacy,
next to Omnl Hotef

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sheil Gas Station
on Jefferson near MasonIC

FISHER ROAD.
Farms Market, across from Grosse Pornte Soulh
High School

DOWNTOWN DETROIT.

KERCHEVAL AVE
GrDsse PoInte Park

Art's Party Store, al Waybum
Muhers Market, al Lakepolnte
Park Place on CharleVOIxal Lakepolnte

Grosse I'olnte CIty
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Noire Dame
Damman Hardware, at SI Clair

Grosse POinte Farms
Cottage Hospital, GrfI Shop
The Grosse POinte News Office,
at 96 Kercheval
Rrte Aid Pharmacy, "on Ihe Hllr
.Jerry s, at Moross

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Pointe News
,.

r------------------ ,
I Mali your check to GrossePointeNews 343...5577 I1 YEAR $19 96 Kercheval AveI .., Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I
: t'"--2-YEA-R-S-$-4-S--i NAME__________ :

I STREET II 3 YEARS$68 --------- I
I Out of Slit.: CITY PHONE ----- I
I.....$35, $65, $85_ STATE' ZIP I~----------------------------~

...
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3TOCHOOSE

'95 GRAND AM COUPE
Air cond , 6 cyt , air bag, anti-lock brakes,
AM/FM stereo, tint galss, rear defrost,
carpet mats, power locks, auto trans &
more Company vehicles. Stk #C-0471

5JU.EPR,tE

~$tt,995*

92 IIONNEVlLLE
93BOHN SSE
'94 BOf>lNE SE
.7 G~AND AMS (2) STAJI1lIjG AT
'90 GRANO AMS (2) STAATlNG AT
'91 GRANDAM
92~ANDAMS

'93 GRANO AilS (' 2) SIanng Ol
'94 GRAND AMS (3) S1ortinllOl
'95 GRANO AMS (3) SIorttng ..
'93 GRAND PlIIX
'94 GRAND PRIX GT
II 600Cl
'llSUNBlRO
'9OSUNeIRD

. MICHIGAN'S LARGESt
~ PONTIAC. BUICK • GMC DEALER

OUR LOW PRICES
BRING YOU IN .•.

OUR CREAT SERVICE
KEEPS YOU ;c:':;::;~DS

HUNDR:~WVEHICLES
P'::~ED TO SELL NoWt

I

"
~~!'~:~M''.ok~~~~"~~~~
pwr Win dows pwr locks elee trunk relea se, cpt mats

, elec mlrrs l&R lighted vanity mrrror cruise 3800 V-6
15" alum wheels ww steel bells tach gauges, pwr

A. AMlFM stereo cass & CD player concel'l sound prestige
pkg Slk #8190

'I

I

t

r,

oJ
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Trees are springing into bloom this month

Flatne Furnace w-ins second
straight Dave Lennox Aw-ard

the Chinese wisteria, which grows
to a height of 40 or 50 feet and has
stems four or five feet around.

No list of spring-flowering trees
would be complete without the
laurel tulip tree, called the mag-
nolia in the southern United
States, where it was developed.

It is named for a French doctor
and horticulturist who, for some
years, was director of the botani-
cal gardens at Montpelier in
France.

In 1733, Linneaus, the famed
botanist, gave credit to Dr. Pierre
Magnol for inspiring the whole
structure and theory of the
Linneaus nomenclature of plants.

Magnolias were first grown in
England in 1789. They flower very
young, a boon to impatient gar-
deners, and are a contrast to the
Bhutan variety, which does not
flower until the tree is about 30
years old.

The scent of magnolias is leg-
endary. The bark of the tree is also
scented. It is often used to make
boxes which retain their scent for
many years, just as sandalwood
does.

We can hardly wait for the full
array of flowering trees to begin
their display, not forgetting the
various flowering fruit trees that
grace our gardens. Hurry up,
spring!

ON THE COVER

Take advantage of this fantastic opportunity to own a little of
Grosse Pointe at an affordable price! Great court location with
most of the houses priced in the $250,000 - $300,000 price range.

Jim.0aros Meney~I!!Q:
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

88f)..9030

There have been two deals that have fallen through ... take
advantage of what is now a GREAT PRICE ...ONLY $189,900.

OPEN SUNDAY

This beautiful brick ranch features three bedrooms, a gorgeous
updated kitchen with oak cabinets, ceramic tiled floor,
backsplash, newer cook top, built-in oven/range, first floor den _
you'll love to entertain! Another highlight is the finished
recreation room with a natural fireplace and full ceramic tiled
bath featuring a glass block stall shower in the basement two,
natural fireplaces and a two and one half car garage, superb
court location.

617 Sout~ Higbie,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$189,900!

Deal fell through •.•Back on the market!
9

flowers, if you sent someone a
bouquet of lilacs, you were really
asking, "Do you still love me?"

By the end of the month, or the
early days of May, the hanging
garlands of the wisteria in the
gardens at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial will be providing their
annual display. That is a little
late, for which we can only blame
the climate, but in Japan the wis-
teria is the flower of April, and of
youth and poetry.

Wisteria is a member of the pea
family, named in honor of Caspar
Wister, sometime professor at the
University of Pennsylvania. It is
originally from eastern Asia, but
has been extensively developed in
this country. It is an adaptable
plant which can be trained to
grow in tree form (as it is at the
War Memorial) or as a bush,
espaliered on a fence or wall, or to
cover an arbor.

In France, it is sometim~s
grown as a climbing vine and
often dangles its hanging clusters
of blossom from the tops of trees.
Wisterias can also be grown in
pots, which stunts them into
plants about four feet high.

This form is often used for the
Japanese art of Bonsai, in which
miniature trees are pruned and
shaped to create tiny landscapes.

The opposite side of the coin is

By Ellen Probert Williamson

Garden
Shed

that it is so sweet and so perva-
sive is that it rapidly diffuses into
the air from the blossoms them-
selves and is quickly lost.

While the perfume oils that
carry the scent in other flowers
can be captured for use in making
perfume, the lilac defies all
attempts to do so. All lilac per-
fumes are therefore made with
synthetics.

Among the most beautiful of the
lilacs is the Persian variety which
has very fragrant purple and
lavender flowers and is smaller
than some of the others. This vari-
ety is known from Iran to western
China and has been grown in
western gardens since 1640.

There are Hungarian lilacs,
Himalayan lilacs, Russian lilacs,
Chinese lilacs, Japanese lilacs
and Canadian lilacs; all different,
but similar, and all varieties of
the lovely, sweet-scented syringa.

Lilacs were popular in ancient
Rome and are mentioned in many
medieval writings about gardens.
Sometimes complicated directions
for pruning and grafting are
included, making it possible to
have several different colors of
bloom all at once on the same tree.

In the Victorian language of

Flame Furnace is one of 5,000
independent Lennox dealerships
worldwide.

Industries president and chief
operating officer, Bob Schjerven,
and from vice president of sales,
Bob Caster.

"Our company is very honored
to be a recipient of this award for
its second consecutive year," said
Marowske. ''This is just one indi-
cation of our continued dedication
to our customers and our indus-
try."

Established in 1949, Flame
Furnace specializes in heating
and air conditioning installations
and service throughout the
Detroit area.

The company is headquartered
in Detroit and has a staff of
approximately 100 employees.

The calendar says it is officially
spring, but sometimes it seems as
if the weatherman doesn't believe
it. But we live in hope that the cal-
endar will prevail and that not
only spring, but summer, is in the
offing.

One of the first heralds of
spring is the beautiful flowering
dogwood which, given a few days
of warmth for encouragement,
will soon burst into bloom.

There are two kinds, pink and
white. The white is a wild tree.
The pink is the cultivated variety.
But the two colors are often inter-
spersed and can create a delight-
ful bouquet on otherwise still win-
ter-bare terrain.

There are buds on the lilacs,
too. One of the loveliest of the
flowering trees, the lilac grows
wild in southeastern Europe and
Asia. More than 20 different
species are known in addition to
the hundreds of hybrids and
named varieties.

And, just to confuse you com-
pletely, lilacs are really syringas
and belong to the olive family, a
very ancient species. The name
comes from Syrinx, which is
Greek, a name first applied to the
mock orange. Lilacs are excellent
for many kinds of gardens. They
have a very long life span, proba-
bly due to their olive ancestry, and
seldom need pruning.

A hedge of mixed lilacs in colors
of blue, white, purple and laven-
der is a beautiful sight and every-
one loves the marvelous scent the
flowers exude.

It is interesting to know that
this scent is the most elusive of all
flower scents. One of the reasons

Robert Marowske, chairman
and founder of Flame Furnace
Co., announces that his company
has been selected to receive the
Dave Lennox Award for the sec-
ond consecutive year.

Each year, Lennox Industries
Inc. bestows its highest honor, the
Dave Lennox Award, to dealer-
ships offering the highest stan-
dards of quality, customer service
and making the most dollar-vol-
ume purchases of Lennox equip-
ment.

This year Flame Furnace is one
of 16 recipients to receive this
prestigious honor.

Marowske will be honored at a
special presentation at his busi-
ness on June 1.

He will receive a personalized
bronze statue of turn-of-the-cen-
tury inventor and company sym-
bol Dave Lennox from Lennox
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Fine-tuning your yard is not as hard as it looks
Home&Garden Features
The perfect garden. Everyone

knows what it looks like, but few
are aware of the effort usually
involved in attaining it.

It used to take the most dedi-
cated of gardeners, one with the
greenest of thumbs, to produce a
garden that looked magical. Not
anymore. These days, even a
novice gardener can quickly and
easily create and maintain a gor-
geously groomed garden.

Certainly, work and a little
know-howare necessary, but lawn
and garden supply manufacturers
have developed innovative prod-
ucts that eliminate gardening's
most aggravating aspects.

Even the most old-fashioned do-
it-yourself gardener will appreci-
ate the new products that are now
hitting the market.

The new ease in edging
Even professional landscapers

would agree - it's not considered
cheating to use lawn care prod-

ucts to maintain a disciplined gar-
den.

One manufacturer ofsuch prod-
ucts, Easy Gardener, has intro-
duced Emerald Edge, an edging
product that is not only easy to
use, but yields fantastic results in
the garden.

Edging products allow a garden
to look expertly manicured with-
out incurring a landscaper's fees.

Emerald Edge is a green-col-
ored landscape border that match-
es the color of the lawn, allowing
it to blend right in. The 4-foot-Iong
sections of edging are easy to
hammer in and can be secured
into the ground using a mallet.
Simply choose an area of soil and
line the flexible edging around it.
Emerald Edge is an extremely
long-lasting product that won't
rust, crack, chip or fade.

Besides having a sharp-looking,
edged garden, a weed-free one is
also a priority among gardeners.
The chore of ripping weeds out of

the soil requires a lot of effort and
persistence.

This back-breaking, dirty task
can make the idea of cultivating a
garden less than desirable. But
now gardeners can put aside any
concerns and look forward to
enjoying a beautiful, bountiful
garden with the help of new weed
prevention products.

Landscape fabrics
One such product, WeedBlock,

conquers the growth of weeds and
help gardeners maintain the
shape of their garden without
killing their plants in the process.

People used to throw down
chemicals that would kill weeds,
but because these substances are
hard to keep from spreading, they
often kill everything else in the
garden as well.

Thanks to landscape fabrics
like WeedBlock, a garden can
flourish without weeds takmg
over.

While landscape fabrics deter

the onslaught of weeds, they also
enable plants to grow. Tiny
"micro-funnels" molded into the
synthetic fabric let the fabric
"breathe."

Installing a fabric is as easy as
placing it over the soilbed, cutting
XIS in the material, putting plants
through into the soil and applying
a layer of mulch.

If you're adding fabrics to an
existing garden bed, place materi-
al over the plants, cut x's into it
and pull down gently over plants.

Finally, tuck the pieces of the
fabric under the plant and cover
with a mulch. Water and air can
reach the roots of the plants, so
they can thrive, whereas weeds
below the fabric are totally cov-
ered and cannot receive the light
they need to survive.

So get a heads tart and plan
your "finely tuned" garden now.
Try edging and landscape fabric
products and create a garden to be
envied by all.

Some tips on how to buy outdoor furniture
Hearth&Home magazine
The furniture that fills today's

decks, lanais, pool aprons, patios,
sunrooms, breezeways, porches,
gazebos and even living rooms is a
far cry from the lawn furniture of
yesteryear.

This new generation of furni-
ture is beautiful, stylish, and
made to last - outdoors.

Casual furniture falls into a
half-dozen categories, based on
frame material: aluminum, resin,
steel, wicker/rattan, woodand the
wrought and cast-metals.

Aluminum is by far the most
popular material. It doesn't rust.
It's easy to move. It's durable. It
comes in a broad range of prices.
It requires little care. And it's
available in a wide variety of
styles.

Both aluminum and steel furni-
ture are usually "powder coated"
(sealed in a plastic finish that is

thick, glossy and durable) instead
of painted.

Steel furniture has been popu-
lar since the 1940s. It is heavy,
extremely durable, less expensive
than many other frame materials
and, if not properly prepared and
coated by the manufacturer, and
maintained by the owner, guaran-
teed to rust.

Reputable manufacturers have
spent small fortunes developing
finishes that inhibit rust. Ail you
have to do is be meticulous about
followingtheir rather simple care
instructions.

Resin furniture is the darling of
outdoor furniture in Europe,
where it commands upward of 90
percent of the casual furniture
market. Resin is actually
polypropylene - plastic to which
chemicals have been added to
enhance strength, whiteness,
resistance to dirt and to the sun.

Resin can sell for $5.99 per
chair or $2,000 for a set. The dif-
ference is not discernible to the
naked eye. Better resin furniture
uses more raw material (it's heav-
ier) with superior weather-fight-
ing chemicals, and has a glossier
finish.

Wicker is not a material; it's a
method of weaving. Anything
from sea grass to reed to synthet-
ic materials can be woven into
patterns called wicker.

Weather-resistant wicker is a
special category that is tremen-
dously popular today.

It has been treated to allow pro-
longed outdoor use, and is sun-
proof, rain-proof, snow-proof and
chlorine-proof.

Wrought iron has been around
since the 1920s and is character-
ized by elegant, traditional
design.

It is actually steel that is ham-

mered and bent (literally
"wrought") to form graceful
curves.

Wrought aluminum, duplicat-
ing the grace and style ofwrought
iron, is lighter and easier to main-
tain.

Cast iron and cast aluminum
are formed when molten metal is
poured into molds.

Cast pieces usually feature
intricate, traditional designs that
reflect 18th-century styling.

Wood furniture is available in
pine, white oak, redwood, cypress,
teak, mahogany, cedar, maple,
birch and beech, as well as an
array of exotic African hardwoods
with names such as bubinga and
ovengkol.

For more information on casual
furniture and the outdoor room,
call 1-800-852-2144for a free copy
of Casual Decor, an 80-page guide
to outdoor/indoor furnishings.

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Pace Lill
From a npw countertop to a

comple:0ly new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
SpecialiZing in Solid Surfacing

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774-8546

(P7.itJat£, (P7.£1.ti9iou1. J:ocation
A stone's throw from the lake. Come to Rose Terrace and see this

stately Grosse POinte Farm'i Colonial WIth: four bedrooms, three
full baths, two half baths, library, family room, first floor laundry
room, and a three car
garage. just waiting
for you.

DELINE OBEID
Certified Re~identiIIJ Specialist
Direct line 343-0100

ThePrudentI8I cB
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

882-0087
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Decorating using color has never been easier
uneven quantities. For example,
the walls and floors can be shades
of one of the colors and the furni-
ture the opposite.

7. Nature and the idea of~aving
our environment seems to domi-
nate our thoughts at this time.
And many people are bringing the
outdoors in. Simply look out your
windowfor a natural colorscheme
and begin decorating.

8. What colors go where? Begin
selecting colors from the largest
areas to the smallest. The largest
areas should be the lightest col-
ors, down to the accessories,
which are the darkest.

For a more intense or dramatic
look, just reverse the color order.
Largest areas, such as the walls
and floors being the darkest and
the furniture and accents the
lightest.

3. Select nighttime room colors
at night and daytime rooms dur-
ing the day. Observe samples both
day and night for rooms that you
use all day.Then you won't be sur-
prised at what lighting does.

4. Creating a mood to reflect
your personality is more impor-
tant than followinga color trend.
Decide on whether you want the
room to be relaxing or stimulat-
ing.

5. One color combinations with
various textures on the furniture,
floor and window coverings are
very relaxing. Especially if you
select coolcolors (greens, blues or
purples).

6. Opposite color combinations
(red with greens, blues with yel-
lows and purple with oranges) are
much more active and exciting.
Always use the opposites in

.•~~
~ J

"

./

, -, \,," -'-,~t ~

,
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Virginia Ficarra
'The Color Wizard'

carpeting and wall covering sam-
ples together and stand back and
study them for a couple of days.

Decorating has never been easi-
er. It can also be fun and exciting
because color is stimulating to the
senses. *

We all know that sunny days
make us feel happier than doudy,
gray days. This is an elementary
fact of nature, but we tend to for-
get this when decorating.

Many of us rely on those "safe"
landlord beige or gray colors
rather than risk using color.
However, there is no need to be
intimidated by color. With a few
guidelines you can avoid the fear
of costly mistakes and decorate
like a pro.

Colorful tips
1. Always select colors in your

home environment. The lighting
in a store is different than in your
home.

2. Put all our ''king size" fabric,

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse PoInte Woods. MI -48236

Bus. (313) 882.()()87
Fax (313) 882-3890

The Michigan Association of
Home Builders comprises more
than 10,500 member companies,
thus providing service to over
400,000people in the home build-
ing /construction industry. MAHB
also represents 36 local home
builder associations throughout
the state.

The PrUdential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

• St. Clair Shores Golf Course
• Secure enclosed parking
• Closed circuit monitored entrance
• Immediate possession

Fixed-rate mortgages climbed a
bit to 7.32 percent in February
from 7.08 percent in January,
which is still well below the rates
of a year ago.

Lumber prices for 1,000 board
feet of framing lumber jumped to
$350 in February from $322 in
January.

ACT Now .. ONLY A FEW UNITS REMAINING
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL Us AT 193..1643

3000 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE, ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48082

• Swimming pool with jacuzzi
• Tennis court
• Track
• Exercise room
• One Floor Living

DISCOVER THE COMFORT & CONVENIENCE OF tY1ID-RISE
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS IN A COUNTRY CLUB SETTING

PRICES FROM $95,000 TO $132,000 • MODELS OPEN DAILY (EXCEPTTHURSDAY) 1-5 p.m.
ONE YEAR FREE ASSOCIATION DUES!

EXIT 1.94 AT UTTLE MACK, HEAD
NORTH TO MASONIC, TURN
RIGHT 1/2 MILE TO LAKEPOINTE
ENTRANCE

dent of the Michigan Association
of Home Builders. "Our outlook
for the year is optimistic, but we
will be keeping our eye on lumber
prices and the inventory of unsold
homes. This is a great time to buy
a new home for the consumer;
mortgage rates are still low,as are
lumber prices."

Michigan 1996 housing project
starts were up 19.5 percent from
1995 year-to-date totals through
the month of February, and
February housing project starts
were up 23.3 percent from
January.

"1996 has started out very
well," said Jerel Konwinski, presi-

1996 housing starts begin with a bang
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19658 MACK AVE., GPW - IDEAL
LOcaTION ... for this profeSSIOnal office
building which has 7-private offices,
receptIOn area, waiting room, kitchen
facilities, 1.5 baths, ca. This bUilding is
connected via a courtyard to 19673 Blossom
Lane reSidence.

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - COX &
BAKER reSidence features three bedrooms,
two baths, first floor master bedroom with
bath, finished basement With wet bar and I

half bath, ca, natural fireplace in the living
room, 2-car attached garage, plus! This
home is connected via a courtyard to 19658
Mack Ave. office bUlldmg. j
41235 WINDMILL - THE BUSY Ii
PERSON'S PARADISE ... ls thiS stately! t
custom built home which IS located on a 1!
canal and only 3 minutes from Lake St. , (
Clair. This one-owner home boasts of five! ;
bedrooms, three full and two half baths, first : :
floor laundry, formal dining room, family: !
room, library. I; -

Il

16914 KINGSBROOKE CONSIDER 11
THIS CONDO - MUltl-stog with II
three bedrooms, b~f ainted 1
and new e ut, ca 1

basement, e wood deck that !
eXits off e Iivmg room, provldmg II
privacy and contentment. !

,
•15250 WINDMILL POINTE, GPP - I

WATERFRONT LIVING at ItS best...Thls ;
prestigIOus bTick Ranch features I

breathtaking views from every room (except ~I
1st floor hall bedroom), first floor master I

bedroom With pnvate bath, walk-in dressmg I
room, 2 double closets, two other bedrooms I ,

on 2nd level, IIvmg room With marble !
fmplace, cove lights, doorwall to deck, 'II
library, formal dming room and a new i
"Mutschler" kitchen With many amenities. : i
25490 LITTLE MACK, SCS - NEAR 1-94 I I
& 696. ApprOXimately 800 sq. ft. of office I
space for lease offenng a reception area, I

plus' call for the details.

30631 E. JEFFERSON, SCS _ I
ESTABLISHED PARTY STORE busmess I
With approxImately 2,500 sq. ft. of space. I

~~ ~~(urth: , in(O'm::~o:~ __ j

A FIRST OFFERING
BALFOUR - NEAR MACK

HARD TO FIND 6/6 brick Income, Each
unit has three bedrooms, natural fireplaces
and separate electric/furnaces. Rents are
$475/month. Lower vacant - perfect for
potential owner occupant and priced at
$59,900.

17190 WARREN - MAJOR PRICE
REDUCTIONon thiS spacious (4,000 sq. ft.)
office building. There are bathrooms on
each floor, 3-separate furnaces/ca - ready to
be moved into!

--~---"".-.----~-

(\ p -. \1 -- r --:1'1 -
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SUNDAY
April 28,
1996
2 to 4 p.m.
1012 HARVARD,

Grosse Pointe Park
617 S. HIGHE,

Grosse Pointe Woods
1536 ROSLYN,

Grosse Pointe Woods
16811 CRANFORD LANE,

Grosse Pointe City

1330 THREE MILE, GPP - EVERYTHING
your family is lookmg for can be found in
this five bedroom Colomal which has many
features! Enjoy the openness with the
cathedral ceiling and two-way natural
fireplace found In the great room, also you
will all love to use the exeTCIse pool.
Centrally located kitchen offers informal
eating/serve-through to the large drnrng
room/den combrnation, basement With
recreatIOn area, circular drive and drive-
through garage.

19984 ROSCOMMON, H.W.
CHARMINGLYUPDATED Bungalow With
many custom features throughout! ThiS
three bedroom home features an updated
kitchen, finished basement, ca, liVing room
With a natural fireplace, 2-car garage.

. JIM KOUKlOS
~.;~,~!~~~~~,,--:t~

ThIS three bedroom brick Bungalow makes
a perfect starter home! 22 sq. ft. master
bedroom on the 2nd floor with new
carpeting, glass block windows in the
basement, 2.5 garage. A pleasure to show!

A FIRST OFFERING
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

617 HIGBIE, GPW - EXCELLENT price
on this outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch with an updated kitchen, natural
fireplace in the living room, recreation room
and full bath In the basement, den, 2-car
garage - located off of Morningside & Cook
Rd.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - FANTASTIC
NEIGHBORHOOD! Beautiful home! ThiS
Pillard Colonial offers a new kitchen,
refinished hardwood floors, two natural
fireplaces, finished basement, 1.5 baths, ca,
sprinkling system, deck in rear.

A FIRST OFFERING
10834 DUPREY

CUTE & FRESHLY painted brick Bungalow
with a nice big kitchen with bay window,
new floor, newer furnace, hardwood floors,
expansion attic - fully insulated and could
be third bedroom with a little work.

20604 WASHTENAW, H.W.
RARE... Hard to find in this area, IS this
Income property located in Harper Woods.
Upper units offers one bedroom, living room,
dining room and kitchen; Lower unit has
two bedrooms. Located near 1-94.

A FIRST OFFERING
MACK/OUTER DRIVE

4-separate buildings located in LIvonia,
mostly Medical tenants, approximately
17,000 sq. ft., 88-car parking, long-term
tenants. Owner desires a quick sale - priced
far below market at $895,000.

1750 VERNIER #4, GPW - OPEN & AIRY
2nd floor Condo offermg a large living
room/dimng room combination, one
bedroom, spacious kitchen with eating area,
carport, poolllaundry facilities.

] 7172 E. WARREN - COMMERCIAL
BUILDING - remodeled main office (l8x13),
private office (9x9), a 23x18 garage/storage
area With an 8' overhead door, newer
furnace/ca, wall to wall carpetmg, vertical
blinds. call for the details.

1012 HARVARD,GPP - YOU'RE OFF TO A
GREATSTART m thiS 3 bedroom, 2.5-bath
Colonial whIch offers a newer kitchen,
formal dlnmg room, large master bedroom
With a pnvate bath, family room, finished
basement with recreatIOn room, ca, and
fabulous lot WIth sunken gardens and many
plantmgs

MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE!
COMPLETELY remodeled spacious three
bedroom, 2-bath brick Bungalow offering
beautiful refinished hardwood floors,
newer kitchen, luxurious 2nd floor master
suite with marble bath/skylights, living
room with a natural fireplace, 2-car
garage. You must see to believe the room
offered in this home!

A FIRST OFFERING
1536 ROSYLN, GPW

652 WOODS LANE, GPW - GRACIOUS
open foyer Colonial fe g four
spacious bedroom ter m With
private b Ii indow,
formal Itchen (26xI3)
• perfe ose family dinners,
library/den, fimshed basement, ca, 2+ car
attached garage.

16355 JEFFERSON, GPC - SPRING
Into this Southern Colomal home that
offers four spacious bedrooms, 2 full and 2
half-baths, family room and living room
WIth natural fJ replaces, formal dining
room, hbrary.

16811 CRANFORD LANE, CPC - IF
PRIVACYISImportant to you ... thls hidden
out of the way home is for you. EnJOYthe
many features; four bedrooms, 3-baths,
natural fireplace in the liVing room, for-
mal dinmg room, great kitchen wlth a
Butler's pantry, updated heating system,
newer roof, 2-car garage.

906-908 NEFF, CPC - TWO-FAMILY
awaits your inspection. These units feature
new kitchen with built-ins, natural
fireplaces, separate furnaces with central
air, 4-car garage and priced at $199,000.

1367.69 WAYBURN, GPP- GREAT
RENTALS... Don't miss this opportunity to
invest your money into this Multi-Family
which offers 2-separate units; Lower with
three bedrooms, living room, dining room
and kitchen; Upper with two bedrooms.
Separate furnaces/electric.

1040 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - NOTHING
SPAREDon this center ent Colonial.
ThiS home is s' u 0 rge lot
featurin walk-in
closet! ath, updated
kitchen i1y room with a natural
fireplace, first floor laundry room, plus
much more.

832.34 NEFF, GPC - SPECIAL TWO-
tAMILYWith many features throughout'
Make an appomtment to see the Upper
Unit which offers 2.bedrooms, dining
room, kitchen, liVIng room, hardwood
floors and artificial fireplaces, Lower unit
also has a FloTlda room, 2-car garage.

1'1
"r!
I', !
II
!
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Description Price Phone

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1606 Newcastle 3/2.5 Super sharp. 1 Owner. Colonial.

Formal dinmg & family room.
Broker. $165,900 (313) 884-8437

1606 Boumemouth 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4.~C1ous
Colomal-Updat kitchen
& bath, 2 NFPS & more.
Tappan lie Associates $162,000 313-884-6200

1171 North Renaud 4/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. By appl.
Semi-Ranch. Imm. occupancy $248,500 886.2308

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
846 Beaconsfiefd 6/5 2 family, 3,500 sq. ft. $249,000 881-7353
1214 Grayton 5/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Excellent family

home. Close to village. Tappan
& Associates $249,900 31300884-6200

1396 Audubon 4/2.5 Colonial. Call for Appt.
Brokers Welcome $289,SOO 313-884-6538

1001 Whittier 4/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. New offermg.
Great executive style colomal.
Higbie Maxon, fnc. $324,900 313-886.3400

Open Sun. 2-4 A boat lover's
dream! Canal property Withdock! ___
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $179,000 313-886-3400
11 Mile and Jefferson. Bungalow _----
Private beach, deck, hot tub.
Must see! $86,900 810-779.7994

VII ~'~/\RPER WO()OS
Alldress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
28687 kenmore 3/1.5 Ranch, new Kit,NVindowsl

Carpeting $114,900 313-882.9241
20468 Damman 2/1 Open Sun 2-4, Brick Ranch, Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price PhoneFamily Rm, Deck on huge lot. Call 313-343-6192 No Listings
20524 Hollywood 3/1.5 GP Schools Maintenance free,

bung, basement, 2.5 car garage. $76,500 313-885-4455
20485 Wdlimlsburg 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4 Condo-Great

price for location! GP Schools!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $79,900 313-886-3400

1~ Roscommon 2/1 White-tornado clean.
Christine JurcalrlCoIdweU Banker $54,900 313-885-2000

, 20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brick Ranch,
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

I many updates. G.P. Schools. $92,900 (313) 882-6013i21183 Norwood 3/2 I G.P. schools, brick bungalow, 886-8152 Lexington Hgts, MI 2/1 Year round house,owner. Call after 7 p.m. Lake Huron access $75,000 810-751.1629
i,

PhonePriceDescriptionBedroom/Bath

IV GROSSE Pl.-JINTE CiT'y'

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address

No Listings

Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 12-4. Colonial, newly
decorated, many custom features.CaIl for appL 885.3322

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

Address

307 McMillan

Inquire about how you can get a
Real Estate Resource

liner ad for only $3.50 a line!

•accepted

No Bones About It - Whether your
selling or buying use our listings to help

you with all
your real estate needs.

Call one of friendly representatives now,
to help you place your ad.

1
I •

I For A'oa-hle toN , .. I
I 1I....... Ie. ClIIIIfIMI II~
I
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drains, pipes and sump pumps.
MCF is offering radon test kits

for $8 each through a toll-free hot-
line, I-800-71-RADON. Or they
can be purchased at hardware or
building supply stores for about
$12-$25 or from some local health
departments.

The REAP project is part of an
MCF indoor air quality program
funded by a grant from the
Consumer Federation of America,
the country's premier consumer
organization, comprising some
240 organizations with a com-
bined membership of 50 million.

For more information on radon,
testing your home, or the REAP
program call the Michigan
Consumer Federation hotline 1-
800-71-RADON.

house to house, so the only way to
know the level in any particular
house is to test.

''Testing is an easy, cheap way
to protect your family," says Don
Rounds, REAP project director.
"And if you have high radon lev-
els, it's usually not costly or diffi.
cult to fix the problem."

According to the MDPH, as
many as one million Michigan res-
idents may live in homes with ele-
vated radon levels.

The major source of high levels
of radon in homes is soil sur.
rounding the house.

The radon gas from the soil can
enter a home or building through
dirt floors, hollow-block walls,
cracks in the foundation floor and
walls, and openings around floor

radioactive gas. According to sci-
entists and medical authorities-
including the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA),
American Medical Association,
and the U.S. Surgeon General _
radon is the second leading cause
of lung cancer, responsible for an
estimated 15,000 preventable
deaths per year in this country.
The EPA suggests that steps be
taken to reduce indoor radon lev-
els when they average four pic-
ocuries per liter of air or more.

According to a survey of the
Michigan Department of Public
Health (MDPH), Wayne County
has had validated readings as
high as 10.5 picocuries per liter of
aIr.

Radon levels can vary from
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Consumer federation urges home testing for Radon
The Michigan Consumer

Federation (MCF)announced that
it is close to its goal of testing
2,000 homes for radon in
Michigan. It urges Michigan resi-
dents who want to test their
homes do so soon to take advan-
tage of the best season for test
screening - during the cooler
months when Michigan homes are
kept closed to outside air.

The organization is sponsor of
the Radon Education and Action
Project (REAP), a campaign to
educate homeowners about radon
at the grassroots level. REAP's
goal is to test 2,000 homes
throughout Michigan by the end
ofApril.

Radon is an invisible, odorless
and colorless naturally-occurring

-- I

~
A Different Reason Every Season

]im Gum- lAo~s 11P:
TIme to pIont cole crops Includtng cabbage, coubflowef, brOCColi,
brussel sproufs, kale, collordgreens, oOlon sets and goriK

PERE1VNIAL '
CREEPING PHInx

EIl10Vbeouhful blooms III pvrple, blue, wnlte or pmk
11"xl1" holf flat

Buy 2 !l::~PREE
Reg $9 98 Eo<h

."c:Outstandlng spnng bloolmng trees -::-.....

Sale 826~3to "14998

Reg $3498 fo $199 98

FLoWER1l\G DalwCXJD &
MAGNOlIA TREES

A convemeof way to lerhhze flowers and vegetables

Sale '(j9~ $1298 SIb box

ENGUSH GARDENS
PREMIlIM LuIW FOOD
SpecKJI~ formulated by EnglISh Gordens
tOl MKhigon lowns

Reg $3 98 Each

---- MIllO EORO-
I PlANT FOOD

-

•-....:L....WNFOOD
I.';.~' If :

--:-~- Sale 1I?~$)095 5000 sq.ft bog

HOURS ThU!'s. ~ Fn I ~jJ ?5 & 26 9am to 9pm, SALESPRICESGOOD TlIROUGH MAY 3 1996 ..• 8eglnnlng Sol, April 27 Moo .Sol 80m to 9pm, Sun 80m to 6pm I •

fuNTON TOWNSIDP 6IIfieId ad III Hal ad WEST BLOOMFlEU> Ordwd Lake at Maple ad DEARBORN HEIGHI'S ford III at Out« Dme
81O-28IHi1OO 810-851.7500 NlllS£RY 313'27&«33 fI..oRm 313-565-8133



PrIced reduced Bnght white kitchen
Library
Waterfront Unit WIth boat wen
Over $25 000 In extra s
Harper Woods Co-op In super
conditIOn. Immediate occupancy.
Library Mtural fireplace.
I 780 square feet

Updated kitchen. new furnace.
Roof 5 years old
OP£N SUNDAY, AftJl.1Ist. 3-5:00
OP£N SUNDAY. APRIl. 11st &. 28th.
1.4:00
GROSSE POINTESHomo "1994
DESIGNER SHOW HOUSE"
New cons!TUctlon • 4.250 square feet.
ONLY 2 LEfTl NEW CONSTRUcnON.
call for details

Great starter home. two car garage
Located In RosevIlle
OI'lN SUNDAY,Al'ltR. list, 2-4:00.
North 15 Mile - West of Little Mack

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New York, N. Y. 10017.
quahty of the decoratIon.

* * *
Q. Is catgut for old tennis rack-

ets really I]1adefrom cats?
A. Catgut is generally made

from sheep intestines. It is used
for strings on some musical
instruments. Nylon stringing is
now used on tennis rackets.

* * *
For a copy of the Kovels' "How to

Refinish and Date a Trunk"
leaflet, send $1 and a self-
addressed, stamped (55 cents) No.
10 envelope to: Kovels, P.O. Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

2 Baths

2 Baths

2-1/2 Baths

I Bath

1-1/2 Baths

2 Baths

3 Baths
3.1/2 Baths

7 Baths - 4 Half

3-1/2 Baths
2 Baths

GRQSSl POINT[

CONDOMINIUMS

MACOMB COUNTY

28drm

Z. 8drm

l8drm

28drm

38drm

38drm

48dm

38dm
48dm

8Bdm

4Bdm
48dm
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dull existing gloss before applying
paint.

• Mildew is a living organism
that feeds on organic substances
such as vegetable oils. To remove
mildew, wash the infested area
with a solution of one cup trisodi-
um phosphate or other powdered
detergent, 1 quart five percent
sodium hypochlorite and three
quarts warm water. Hose surface
after five minutes. A second appli-
cation may be needed when
mildew is severe. High pressure
cleaning is another method to
remove mildew.

After this surface preparation
is completed, priming begins.

Upper Unit

Upper Unit

Lower Unit

~nch

~'"' SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

r-----------------------------,I • 00 YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? I
I AEOCAAPET Free Mark.t analysis I
r KElln 886.8710 I
I IMoIIWOM 204J9 M.....A,u-e. (;....". Pnlwl. w.........MI IL~~ ~
"Where Soles and Fnends Are Made" • Each Red Carpet office IS Independently owned and operoted

tMmpton BungalOW'

Ifl58 VAn K Colonial
865 Berkshire Colonial

Webber PlAce Tudor

EdSemocrt P.vtI; Colonial
Goedte Colonial

115 W1ndwood
Pte.

HJcIdeft C_ Ct. Lower Unit

from a garden hose. Use- a stiff
fiber brusn to scrub the surface
using a stream of water from a
garden hose to remove loose pow-
der (high pressure wash).

• Scaling - this condition is
seen on unweathered surfaces
such as eaves, overhangs and
porch ceilings due to poor surface
preparation, salt deposits, dirt,
excessive thinning, lack of adhe-
sion of paint on hard, glossy sur-
faces, or from applying a coating
over a dirty surface.

Flush the surface with a gar-
den hose to remove crystalline
substances and sand surfaces to

)5545 Sllvano

Ha viland & Co. of Limoges,
France.

The plain white dishes were
bought and decorated in 1905 by
someone with the initials N.AR.
Hand-painted decorations by
amateurs were often signed and
dated. Factory artists were paid
by the piece, so they did not waste
time signing the work.

The value ranges from $6 to $15
a doll plate, depending on the

I_H_ou_s_e_ho_ld_H_el_p --..1
final coats.

Other primers are specially for-
mulated for use on wood surfaces
where the natural dyes might
cause unsightly stains. Some fin-
ish coats are self-priming, while
others require separate primer.

Before priming, the surface
should be inspected for any prepa-
ration work required. Three con-
ditions which must be treated
prior to priming are:

• Chalking - a powdering of
the exterior surfaces which occurs
naturally. 'Ib remove heavy chalk-
ing, use a high pressure wash or a
stiff brush and a stream of water

1 A_n_tiq_u_e_~__ I
churn for making the household's
butter. Cream was separated from
the milk, and when agitated, it
turned into butter.

The familiar barrel-shaped
churns with plunger sticks were
the earliest. Hanging wood churns
that swung from the ceiling
became popular in the 18th centu-
ry. The rocking motion of the
churn provided enough agitation
to make butter. .

By the 1850s, stationary churns
with crank-turned paddles
replaced the swinging churn.

Your churn is worth about $200.
* * •

Q. I have several doll plates
that are white with gold edging.
There are butterflies painted on
them. The bottom is marked,
''Haviland France, 1905, N.AR."

A. Vour dishes were made by

floor and place the highchair on
the sheet.

When he is done eating, I shake
the sheet outside and roll it up
and place it in the seat of his
chair. It is always right there
when I need it. Sue G.,
Montpelier, Vt.

Wire hangers - When run-
ning out of plastic hangers to
hang heavy coats and jackets, I
put two or three wire hangers
together.

I find they provide great sup-
port and are better than plastic
hangers. Maria T., Fairport, N.Y

Share your special Home Tips
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.¥. 10017.

Painting noticeably improves
the look of any house. However,
paint has a partner which some-
times is overlooked when house
painting is planned. It's called
"primer."

Priming is the first step which
must be taken to insure that the
final top coat will provide the
beauty, protection and durability
which a homeowner seeks for his
home. A primer is the first coat
applied to the surface (substrate)
to prepare it for subsequent fin-
ishing coats. Primers may have
oil, alkyd, or latex bases.

Some also serve as sealers on
porous substrates such as some
woods and especially on the paper
used on gypsum wallboard. These
non-penetrating sealers prevent
paint waste by absorption, and
they provide a good base for the

Q. How old are transistor
radios? I am collecting them.

A. The first transistor radios
were sold in 1954. The first model,
called the Regency TR-1, was
developed by Texas Instruments
and made by IDEA of
Indianapolis. A carrying case and
earphones were available for an
extra charge.

Collectors today want radios
made before 1963, because their
styling and coloring were more
daring than later models' designs.
The Regency TR-1 is worth up to
$500; the average transistors are
about $15 to $150.

* * *
Tip: When waxing intricately

carved furniture, apply paste wax
with a stenciling brush. Use a
shoe brush to buff the wax.

* * *
Q. I recently purchased a swing

butter churn. When were they
used?
-A. Most homes had some sort of

'---_H_om_e_T_ip_s_---"
Bus travel tips - Most com-

mercial or tour buses do not carry
drinking water. I carry a 16-
ounce, reusable'plastic soda bottle
with a screw top. Fill about 4
ounces and freeze the night before
your trip. In the morning, fill with
water and take along. You have
your cold water to sip or take
medication as needed.

On longer trips, the whole 16
ounces can be frozen and placed
next to a bottle of soda you bring
along. It's just like having a little
ice box on board. Don't forget the
crackers and cheese. Happy trav-
eling! Ron G., Herrin, Ill.

Sweep free - My son is at the
age where he feeds himself now,
so the mess can be a bit extreme.
Instead of having to sweep and
mop the kitchen floor every night,
I simply toss an old sheet on the
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1606 Newcastle, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room, 2 full, 1 half baths.
Dming Room Family
Room, Rec Room with
wet bar and home office.
One owner, built 1977.
Beautifully maintained.
Calf for fact sheet. Brok-
er, 313-884-8437

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

OPEN Sunday 1pm - 4pm
524 Hollywood; 1900 sq.

ft. Open floor-plan ranch
at end of private dead.
end street. New every-
thing, roof, Andersen
windows, skylights,
kitchen, family room,
baths, to name a few.
Very large open base.
ment with fireplace and
many more amenities. A
definite must see.
$269,000. 313-884-
1128.

ST. CLAIR Shores. 11/
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
bungalow, nicely deco-
rated, new kitchen, large
living room & master
bedroom. Large deck
with built- in hot tub. Pri-
vate beach. $86,900.
Must see! 810-779-
7994.

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$122,000. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294-4094.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4pm

20639 Fleetwood
Charming 3 bedroom,
brick bungalow, with
central air, newer
carpet, all aluminum trim
1 1/2 car garage.

Call now for your Viewing.
Century 21 Villa
313-886-3203

803 CONDOSjAPTSjFLATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods. First of-
fering! Impeccably main-
tained. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, brick ranch, family
room with Bay Window
and deck on spac~us
professionally landscap-
ed lot. Other updates.
Open Sunday, April
28th, 12pm to 4pm. 313-
343-0192

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

HARPER Woods/ Grosse
Pointe Schools. 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, brick
bungalow. 2 car garage.
Central air, completely
updated including finish-
ed basement. New land-
scapmg. Asking
$125,000.313-882-4088

MACK; MOROSS
Sharp 2 bedroom ranch

with basement & 2 car
garage. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Asking only

$39,900.
Stieber Realty

81()..n5-4900

NEAR St. John Hospital-
clean & sharp, finished
basement, fenced yard,
garage. Good home or
rental. $32,500.810-814-
0952.

NEWER, large open floor
plan. 5200 square feet,
areas of quiet retreat. 5
bedrooms, 2nd floor
laundry, 3 car garage.
Must see! Wonderful liv-
ing experience. 882-
5535, Farms. $835,000.

5 Bedrooms, 2 ]/2 plus Baths, 80% Renovated, Aluminum
Siding Hardwood Floors, New Carpeting, Leaded Glass.

$319,000
Shown By Appointment Only 885-9204

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. 3 bedroom
1.5 bath brick ranch.
Many updates. Open
Sunday 1- 4. $92,900.
313-882-6013.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

803 CONDOSj APTSjFLATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1171 N. Renaud. Four
bedroom, 1.5 bath, semi
ranch. Two car attached
garage, natural
fireplace, high efficiency
furnace, central air, up-
dated kitchen, fenced-in
yard with patio, finished
basement with 1/2 bath.
$248,500. 886-2308 for
appointment. Open Sun-
day, 1- 4.

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools, 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, Bunga-
low, basement, 2 car ga-
rage, maintenance free.
$76,500. (313)885~4455
Open Listing!

HARPER Woods- Open
Sunday 1pm- 4pm. Pic-
ture perfect. Immaculate
3 bedroom ranch in
Grosse Pointe school
district. Newer kitchen,
new carpeting through-
out, new windows,
beautIfully finished
basement with newer
furnacel central air. Pro-
fessionally landscaped.
Don't miss this one!
$114,900. (313)882-
9241

.

BY owner, 2223 Ridge-
mont, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Very clean, 2
bedroom, 2 car garage.
$69,000. Must sell fast!
313-885-1532

EXTRAORDINARY 2 fam-
Ily. 846 Beaconsfield.
3500 sq. ft. $249,000.
Perfect for owner- occu-
pant 313-881-7353.

FIRST offering. 1396 Au-
dubon, Grosse Pointe
Park. Incomparable 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath Colo-
nial. Large gourmet
kitchen, stunning master
bath, and 2nd floor laun-
dry. Finished basement
with recreation room,
work shop, & 5th bed-
room or office. 2.5 car
(plus) oversized garage.
$289,500. By appomt-
ment (313)884-6538.
Brokers welcome.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, newer win-
dows upstairs, newer
kItchen, natu ral
fireplace. Appointment
only $178,000. No brok-
ers.313-278-1816.

GROSSE Pomte Schools,
4 bedroom Colonial. 3
full baths, updated kltch.
en, newer windows &
roof. Hardwood floors.
Tastefully decorated.
Pnce reduced $124,900
20681 Beaufalt. Open
Sunday 1- 4 ReMax Ad-
vantage. Call Kevm
Hunt 810-296-8070.

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3
bedroom, bnck ranch,
large country kitchen 2
1/2 car attached garage
A-1 condition. 313-884.
3881

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyf
Classified Advertising

882-6900

n
REMINDER!

CALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE ADS

IN BEFORE
NOON, MONDAY
313-882-6900

OR FAX YOUR ADS
24 HOURS

313-343-5569

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportunJ1ies

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays}

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each acldrtlonal word 65e

11 Mile / 1.94
3 bedroom bnck ranch

With full basement.
$72,900 FHA

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods .. Beautiful
4 bedroom Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, main floor
family/ study/ laundry
rooms, finished base-
ment, CAC. A must see.
810-354-4646.

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

Romeo Area
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

80628 Scotch Settlement
N of Ebling E of VanDyke
Sharp 4 bedroom 2,100

sq. ft bnck ranch featunng
15x24 foot great room,

huge country kitchen, 2 full
baths 2 fireplaces, 2 1/2
car attr:lched garage &
located on a 10 acre

wooded lot Lots of deer.
$214,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81 0-771-3954

CHARMING colonial, 307
McMillan. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths. Newly deco-
rated. Many custom fea-
tures. 313-885-3322.

STERUNG HEIGHTS-
UTICA SCHOOLS
Mint condition three
bedroom 1.5 bath,
Colonial. Family room,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, remodeled
kitchen, attached garage
all on a quiet court.
asking.. $151,900.

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS
Sharp three bedroom
bungalow with family
sized living room,
partially finished
basement, newer
furnace. One year AHS
home warranty on a
quiet street in
Harper Woods.
Asking •.. $74,500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondOS/Apts/F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms -
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake!RlVer Homes
809 lake!River Lots
810 Lake!RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For sare
812 Mortgages/l.and

Contracts
813 Northern MIchigan

Homes
814 Northern MlchlQan Lots

MT. CLEMENS
RANCH
Sharp three bedroom
with huge Irving room,
queen SIZed kItchen,
basement and family
room In good
nelQhborhood
Asking ... $44,500

Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

810-774-8300
or Direct Line
313-640-4514

...,



CONDO- Charlevoix, Fos-
ter boat works on Lake
CharleVOIX, lake view, 2
bedroom, fireplace,
kItchenette, furnIshed.
810-230-0760.

YOU RS by Memorial Day.
Charming two bedroom
house WIth Great room
and Sun porch. Lake
Huron access- lexing-
ton Heights- $75,000-
(810)751-1629.

-Fax your 8ds 24 hours
882.1585

ST. Clair Shores- First
floor 2 bedroon condo,
newer carpet &
WIndows, appliances in-
cluded. Assocation fee
Includes all utilities.
Must see. $45,500. 810-
774-6556.

810 LAKE/RIVER RESORTS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Page 11

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

•

BEAUTY SHOP near con-
dos. Please reply:
36184 Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi. 48236.

EARN residual income
with the fastest growing
telecommunications
company on the NYSE.
Have your own bUSiness
with experienced leader-
ship 810-772-6022

FITNESS
ENTHUSIAST

Seeking sports minded
indiViduals with deSIre to
be Leader/ Sales Train-
er. Travel & earn

Top $$$ Call Rrta
810.58J.3077

YourHome
8150UTOFSTATE .

PROPERTY

819 CEMETERY LOTS

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone .
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

COLORADO HIGH. Out of
the crowds and Into the
cloudsl Exceptional 35
acre getaway with pan-
oramic views. 14,000 ft
peaks, lots of trees, wild
flower meadows, anI-
mals everywhere. Great
year 'round access for
permanent living or va-
cations. Minutes to Na-
tional Forest. Quaint
mountain town and Ar-
kansas River. Fantastic
property. Ideal location.
Close to International
Airport. All this and more
for only $54,900 With
terms. Call now Bob
Clegg at 719-783-9292
LPI '

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

RESOURCE

AWARD

ESTATE

WINNING
REAL

SEE THE

PAGE
PAGES
6&7

I'

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

LAKE Huron access, top
of the Thumb, Port
Hope/ Harbor Beach
area. Two year round
homes. Great family or
fishing/ hunting camp.
Two homes on 225x150
deep lot , one has
24x32x12 pole barn,
other has 2 car attached
garage. One is
furnished, both have 5
rooms with lots of extra
features, city water and
sewers. Asking price for
both, $72,900. or will
self separately. Call
owners at 517-428-4409
or 517-428-4917

Thursday, April 25, 1996

ALPENA 1 1/2 acres on
Lake Huron. 162 ft of
Lake frontage. $65,000
Cleared and ready to
bUild. Land contract
available. 517-354-4744

•

•
809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

EASTLAN 0 area- 1 bed-
room duplex, basement,
updated kitchen & bath.
$47,900. (810)286-5693
bef 2

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CHESTERFIELD. Canal
front 2000 sq. ft. Built
1986. Extra lot. 810-949-
0517.

ST. Clair Shores- one bed-
room apartment style
With garage, private
basement & laundry
area. $51,500. St. Clair
Shores- 12/ Jefferson-
two bedroom apartment
style. 1.5 baths, private
basement & laundry
area. $77,900. Ask for
David, Schultes Real
Estate, 810-573-3900.

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2
baths newly decorated
condo. First floor. Berk-
shires, 1750 Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods:
$125,000. 881-5750 af-
ter 5 pm.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

DISCOVER resort style liv-
ing 1 1/2 hours from
Metro Detroit... Count
the many windows of
this luxury, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, end unit. Condo
with 2 porches overlook-
ing Lexington Harbor
and Lake Huron. Enjoy
boating, tennis & nearby
golf. Vista views from
thiS former model. 18
miles North of Pt. Huron.
By owner, $225,000.
810-682-3022

2 bedrooms, hvmg room,
dlnrng room, large bree-
zeway, 2 car garage.
Great year- round or
summer home In St.
Helen, MI. Call Pauline
Jenneman at Coldwell
Banker, 517-389-3312

HANDLOS 885-2533

MEDICAL / Dental or
Real Estate

20870 Mack in Woods.
French Colonial built
1980. 4,600 sq. ft. total
with office and residen-
tial use. Handicap park-
ing, central air, 5 baths.
Reasonable. Appoint-
ment required.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CONDO for sale. Harper
Woods near St. John's.
1 bedroom, 1 bath, new.
ly remodeled. Applian-
ces included. $30,000.
313-343-5370

CO-OP , Denver Ct.,
Mack! Cadieux area. 2
bedrooms. $15,000. 313-
882.6033

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

THREE steel arch build-
ings, new 40x30 was
$6,150 now $2,990.
40x56 was $10,250 now
$5,990. 50x96 was
$17,850 now $9,990
endwalls available.

1-800-745-2685

ST CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE EAST
Spacious 2 bedroom 2

bath all on one lev~1.
Pool clubhouse, security
guard Asking $79,900

STIEBER REALTY
810-775-4900

EXTRAORDINARY 2 fam-
ily. 846 Beaconsfield.
3500 sq. ft. $249,000.
Perfect for owner- occu-
pant. 313-881-7353.

SHELBY Twp- New luxury
condo, 1st floor, master
suite, basement,
garage, fireplace, pick
your colors, quick occu-
pancy. The Real Estate
Organazation. Daily 1- 6
p.m. 810-247-9920.

ST Clair Shores- One bed-
room 1st floor condo,
basement, carport, se-
curity doors, central air
updates. Low associa~
tIon fee. Appliances
stay. Asking $46,900.
(810)783-5478.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

1..1ifQ;Jl.
WALK to the Lake!

or around the corner to
your parish church!

Enjoy all the ammenities
Grosse Pointe Woods
has to offer with this
comfortable 3 bedroom
brick ranch, sItuated just
2 blocks from the lake.
Home offers 1 full & 2-
1/2 baths, heated sun-
room, large country
kitchen (mcludlng all
bUilt-m appliances), for-
mal dining room FIOIsh-
ed basement With wet
bar & knotty pine den/
4th bedroom Cool off In
summer with central air
and cozy up to 1 of 2
natural fireplaces In WIn-
ter. ProfeSSionally land-
scaped & pnvate back
yard. Call owner for de-
tails at.

(313)884-3881

NEW LISTING!
Grosse Pointe Park

Brick 4 family, 4 separate
furnaces, separate elec-

tric. 2 bedrooms each
unit, off- street parking.

A money maker at
$198,000.

NEW LISTING!
Grosse Pointe Park

Brick 2 family on
Somerset. 5-5, 2 car ga-

rage. Separate
furnaces, appliances in-
cluded. Priced to sell at

$139,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WHY rent when you can
own this immaculate 2
bedroom home at 19206
Roscommon. This home
has newer roof, furnace,
air, windows & kitchen.
Please join us at our
open house on Sunday,
April 28th from 2-4.
Christine Jurcak, Cold.
well Banker, Schweitzer
313-885-2000

G ROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Custom built brick semi-
ranch, NFP, formal din-

ing room, finished base-
ment, attached 2 car ga-

rage with breezeway.
Expansion attic. Offered

at $160,000. Terms.
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884-0600

NEW OFFERING

Well cared for "starter" home In great location In
Grosse Pointe Woods. Three bedrooms, recreation
room With wet bar and more! $114,900.

G.~ SHORES RANCH

THE ~4FFORDA.BLE DRE.\.\1

A rare find! Three bedroom, two and one half
bath ranch that IS priced intelhgently. Family
room and lIVing room WIth fireplaces. $298,900.

G.~ WOODSENGUSH

ThIS handsome home IS on an extra large lot With
bnck patio and gas gnll. The rooms are filled
WIth natural lIght. Den, fmished basement and
newer kItchen. $169,000

'I hie; three bedrot)m, t\\;Oand one half bath home
h a 'tone', thrm" trom the Farm .. PIC'r and 1<;

dre:.:.ed to pertl'ctlOn' Gnu rrnt't "Itlhen <5254,':XX)

Thle;three bedroom home In Grosc;e POinte Woods
has a lovely ~arden With deck, finished recreation
room, charmmg bay area In the dmmg room and
lots of udpatecf and new feature<; The best part?
The pTlce $97,000

NEW OFFERING

"0n•the.Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

If you ore thinking of making a move in 1996
NOW is the time for you to investigate Johnstone
& Johnstone's EXCLUSIVE

THE BIRDS AND THE TREES

A special neIghborhood in the Farms near the HilI
and a special home. Pristine condition and LARGE
NEW KITCHEN! $325,000.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME ...

.. to own a beautiful newer home on an
established block in a great neighborhood in
Grosse Pomte Shores. $669,900.

./~

it
I eller's

~

AduJ171c(f)Jt!
Pltgrwn

Open Sunday - 2 - 4 p.m.

Imagme a sun-drenched woodland glade With
majestic trees, a reflective pond and complete soh-
tude TIght here In the Farms! One-of-a kind five
bedroom home (each Withown bath), new kitchen.
$640,000.

Now more attractive than ever, call us today and
one of our associates will tell you all the good
news!

76 GRO~SE POINTE BLVD., GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1446 KENSINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK
1549 DoRTHEN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1698 HOLLYWOOD,GROSSE POINTE WOODS

INCREDIBLE CHOICES!

And, only two left! Incomparable values are here
In thes;? maintenance free luxury condommiums
in Grosse Pointe Woods. $317,500.

STARI1NG OR RETIRING?

You will love the quiet location 10 Grosse Pointe
Woods of this spacious feeling three bedroom
ranch. The price IS right too! $149,900

SLEEPING BEAU1Y

Beaullfully bullt home in the Par~ has a large
kitchen With eatmg area, famdy room and hbrary.
Th,s home IS In an estate and the pnce reflects Uie
need for your Imagmatlve updates. $224,900.

ECONOMICALLY YOURS

One pt the be ...t buys of the yeilr! Th,,, thfl'l' bed-
f('''m TWO FLLL 13ATH hoP1l' In the Park ha~ a
fJmJi, room too ,\Jow only $129,500

i.\ \EST FOR YOUR FUTURE
~

~ c' """
"".... ....

Purpoe;e bUIlt two family on Harcourt Will bnng
you mcome while you lIve In one untt Each has
two bedrooms and two baths. $199,000.
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